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Statement of Equal Educational Opponunlty I 
To the extent provided by applicable law. no person shall be excluded from part~cipation in, denied the benefits of, or be subject to d~scr~mi- 
nation under any program or activity sponsored or conducted by The Univers~ty of Texas System or any of its component institutions. on the 
basis of race, color, national origin, religion. sex, age, veteran status or disability. 

This Catalog is a general information publication only. It is not intended lo nor does it contain all regulations that relate to students. The provi- 
SlOnS of this catalog do not constitute a contract, express or implied, belween any applicanl, student or faculty member and The University of 
Texas at El Paso or The University of Texas System. The University of Texas at El Paso reserves the rlght to withdraw courses at any time. lo 
change fees or tuition. calendar, curriculum. degree requirements, graduation procedures. and any other requirements affecting students. 

I 
Changes will become effective whenever the proper authorities so determine and will apply to both prospective students and those already 
enrolled. I 
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4lGENERAL INFORMATION 

Univ rsity History 
The University of Texas at El Paso, known as UTEP, is the second 

oldest academic component of the University of Texas System. It 
was founded by the Texas Legislature in 1913 as the State School of 
Mines and Metallurgy, a name that reflected the scope of educatton 
offered at the early West Texas school. The first campus, located on 
land that is now part of the Fort Bl~ss Army post. was destroyed by 
fire a few years after the college's inception. The school moved in 
1916 to the present campus on the western foothills of the Franklin 
Mountains. just a stone's throw from the Rio Grande. 

In the move to the present 366-acre site. UTEP acquired what has 
become one of its most distinctive non-academic trademarks - the 
Bhutanese-stvle architecture that makes the camDus's buildlnos look , ~ ~~ - 

more like exotic oriental castles than stacks of classrooiis and 
offices. The motif, characterized by thick, sloped outer walls topped 
with elaborate brickwork, was inspired by Kathleen Worrell, the wife 
of the college's first dean, and designed by noted El Paso architect 
Henry Trost. Mrs. Worrell, an avid arm-chair traveler, had seen pho- 
tographs of Bhutanese buildings in the Himalayan Mountains and 
decided that similar architecture would complement the rugged 
desert terrain at the college's new site. Architects have continued 
the theme through nearly 80 years of campus expansion. 

After the move to the new campus. the s'chool grew steadily. In 
1919. the instilution became a branch of the University of Texas 
System and was renamed the Texas College of  Mines and 
Metallurgy. In 1927, liberal arts courses were added to the curricu- 
lum. The first master of arts degree program was established in 
1940. By 1949 enrollment approached 2.400, and the institution was 
renamed Texas Western College. Texas Western College became 
the University of Texas at El Paso in 1967 and boasted a student 
pol~ulation of more than 9.000. 

Since then. Ihe size of the student body has nearly doubled. 
reaching an all-time high of 17,213 in 1992. UTEP has continued to 
grow both physically and academically lo  meet the needs of an 
increasingly industrialized West Texas region. The UTEP campus 
now consists of 76 buildings. including the 52,000-seat Sun Bowl 
Stadium. and the 12.222-seat Special Events Center, a modern fine 
arts complex wlth galleries and recital halls and a museum of natural 
and cultural history. A new Undergraduate Learnlng Center will 
feature state of the art learning technology. 

AS JTEP moves nto the 21st century ts ~nnovatlve c-rr culum 
an0 sens 1." t y  lo ine neeas ol El Paso s predom nanl y hlspan c com- 
m-n ty s earnlng tne ,n vers ty a repL!at on as a nat ona researcn 
center of excellence for the education of minorities and for being a . 
national model for urban higher education. 

VISION 
The University of Texas at El Paso (UTEP) commits itsell to provid- 

ing quality higher education to a diverse student population. The 
University aims to extend the areatest Dossible educational access to 
a region-which has been geographically isolated wtth limited eco- 
nomic and educational opportunities for many of its people. UTEP 
will ensure that all of its graduates obtain the best education possi- 
ble, one which is equal, and in some respects superior, to that of 
other institutions so that UTEP's graduates will be competitive in the 
global market-place. UTEP also envisions using its binational loca- 
tion to create and maintain multicultural, inter-American educational 
and research collaborations among students, faculty. institutrons and 
industries. esDeciallv in northern Mexico. 

MISSION 
The Universitv of Texas at El Pasa (UTEPI is dedicated to teach- 

,ng and to the cieatlon lnterpretatlon. appl cal on, and d ssemlnal on 
of dnowleage JTEP prepares its sr,oents to meet I fe ong mte ec. 
t ~a l ,  ern cal, and career cnallenges thro-gh qLal~ty eoucal ona pro- 
arams, excellence in research and in  scholarly and artistic 
production, and innovative student programs and services, which are 
created by responsive faculty, students, staff and administrators. 

As a component of The University of Texas System. UTEP accepts 
as its mandate the provision of higher education to the residents of El 
Paso and the surroundino reaion. Because of the international and 
&j1.cUlt~ra cnaratter st& d ths reglon the Jnwers~ly prow aes ts 
st-aents and lac, ty w tn d stmct we opport~n! es lor learning. teacn- 
ng research, art st c endeavors. c.. t ~ r a l  exper ences and serv ce 

GOALS: 1995-1999 
GOAL 1 - LEARNING AND TEACHING: - - 

TO prepare UTEP etudents to meet llfelong Intellectual, ethlcel 
and cnmr cha11enges and to be the leaders of the 21sl Century. I - 

Student ~chiavement:  To graduate students who have a 
command of communicative, mathematical and computer skills; core 
knowledge in the natural and social sciences, humanities and arts: 
knowledge, attitudes, and skills of their academic major or profes- 
sion; and additional knowledge and skills to be gained from capitaliz- 
ing on UTEP's special setting. 

Curriculum: To maintain a core curriculum for all undergraduate 

I 
students and major/professional curricula which provide students 
with the knowledge, attitudes, and skills to be productive citizens and 
to meet future intellectual. ethical, and career challenges. 

Educational Programs: To provide a wide array of quality acade- 

i 
mic programs appropriate to a comprehensive university and the 
educational requirements of El Paso's binational metropolitan area. 
and to develop new graduate degree programs based on needs of 
and opportunities within our setting and institutional strengths. 

1 
Faculty: To recruit, orient, support, and relain a highly qualified, 

diverse faculty which is dedicated to teaching and which uses effec- 
tive instructional practices, such as directed practical experiences and 
technological innovations, for the enhancement of student learning. 

C 
Student Services: To provide comprehensive programs and ser- 

vices which strengthen UTEP students' academic achievement and 
develop their leadership skills. 

PreColleaa Pre~aratlon of Students: To work collaborativelv with 
I 

~ ~ 

schools the icom6nlty. and empoyers lo ensure tnal young pkope 
ana lnetr lam es are nnformea aoou the necessity of h gner eves of 
acaoem c preparat on for adm ss on lo ana sbccess In tne Ln vers ty 
ana 10 SLppon co aoorat ve elions to Improve pre-co ege ea-cat on 

I 
Student Recruitment: To inform and assist qualified potential stu- 

dents in seekina admission to the Universitv in order to fulfill their I 
aspirations for h$her education. I 
GOAL 2 - RESEARCH, SCHOLARSHIP AND ARTISTIC PRODUC 
TION: 

To create, Interpret, evaluate, apply, and dlseemlnate knowl- 
edge; to encourage the addltlon of perspectlves based on 
UTEP's geographic and aoclnl setting; and to contrlbute to the 
formation of a broader Intellectual and artistlc foundation for the 
I ls t  Century. 

Genaratlon of Knowledae: To advance knowledae throuah 
Through the accbmplishment of its mission and goals via continu- research. scholarship, and art'& production. 

- - 
ous improvement. UTEP aspires to be a model of educational leader- ApplCatlon of Knowledge: To develop research. scholarship. and 
ship in a changing economic, technological, and social environment. anistic activities which apply UTEP's expertise and resources to the 
The UTEP community - faculty, students, staff and administrators - search for solutions to regional, national. and international problems 
commits itself to the two ideals of excellence and access. In addi- lntegratlon wlth Taachlng: To expand the linkages between 
tion, it accepts a strict standard of accountability for UTEP's institu- University instruction with research, scholarship, and artistic activities 

I 
tional eflectiveness as the University educates students who will be whenever appropriate and to expand opportunities for both graduate 
the leaders of lhe 21st Century. and undergraduate students to participate in these endeavors. I 
THE UNlVERSllY OF TEXAS AT EL PAS0 >, 1 



Faculty: To recruit, orient, support, and retain a highly qualified. 
diverse faculty dedicated to the advancement, dissemination and 
appllcatlon of knowledge. 

GOAL 3 - PUBLIC SERVICE: 

To work in  partnership with public and private agencies, insti- 
tutions and organlzatlons, Including business and industry, t o  
lmprove the quality of life In our reglon and world by  provldlng 
appropriate University expertise and leadership. 

Community Education: To encourage lifelong learning and to 
provide educational courses and act~vit~es in response to local and 
regional needs. 

Preparation 01 Professionals In Critical Areas: To educate and 
[Irepare for licensure and cen~fication cr~t~callv needed ~rofessionals. 
such as teachers and provdders ol health care and human servlces 

Economic Develo~ment Analvsis and Technical Assistance: 
To provide needs ass'essment se;vices, data collection and analy- 
ses, training, and technical assistance supportive of regional eco- 
nomic develnnmant ~~ ~. 

Culture: To provide cultural activities consistent with the goals of 
the University and to work collaboratively with other groups supponive 
of reglonal cultural activities. 

Recreation: To prov ae rccreal onal act b lies cons stent ru In ine 
goals of the Jn  verslry and to &or< co aoora1,ve w tn olher groJps 
n lnc 5,pport of reg onal rccreat ona acl <I es 

Athletics: To provloe ntercot eg ate atn et c act v tes cons sten1 
vr th lne goa s ol lne ,nlvers l y  ana lo wor*. col aDora10,ely w tn other 
groLps n the sdpporr of reglona aln el c act v lles 

GOAL 4 -ADMINISTRATION: 

To support the achievement of UTEP's mission in learning, 
teaching, research, scholarship, artistic production, and public 
service throuah res~onsive. effective. and efficient adminlstra- 
tlve and staff &rvicrk. 

Strategic Planning: To contribule to the achievement of UTEP's 
mission and goals through the University's planning, institutional 
research and evaluation system. 

Financial and Material Resources: To plan, manage, and super- 
vise the physical facilities and grounds, mater~als management, pur- 
chasina and camous securitv in order to Drovlde the necessarv 
SrPPori scrices c'ona.cwe td learn.ng tea& ng researcn. art st!; 
proadct on, an0 p,bl c sew ce 

information and Telecommunications Services: To expand and 
integrate state-of-the-art technology and telecommunications 
throughout lhe campus, emphasizing their appl~cation to instruction 
and student learning, and to Improve information and telecommuni- 
cation services lor essential administrative functions (eg. ,  student 
and alumni records, purchasing, lacilities management). 

Staff: To hire, train, support, and retain well-qualified staff 
members who work to ensure the achievement of the University's 
mission and goals. 

GENERAL iNFORMATION/S 

DEGREES AND PROGRAMS 
UTEP's six undergraduate Colleges-Business Administration. 

Education. Engineering, Liberal Arts, Nursing and Health Sciences. 
and Science--comprise some 34 academic departments and offer 
more than 60 baccalaureate degrees. The Graduate School offers 
60 master's degrees in disciplines from all six Colleges. Doctoral 
degrees are offered in Computer Engineering, Environmental 
Science and Engineering. Geological Sciences, Materials Science 
and Engineering, and Psychology: an EdD, degree is offered in 
Educational Leadership and Administration. 

Expanding on its roots in the fields of science and engineering. 
UTEP added its firs! doctoral program in geological sciences in 1974 
and developed a P h D  in computer engineering in 1990. Using 
more than $20 million in grants from the National Science Foundation 
and other agencies, UTEP has concentrated in recent years on 
developing state-of-the-art science laboratories. Its reward was 
approval from the Texas Higher Education Caordinat~ng Board in 
1993 for a doctoral program in materials science and engineering. 
UTEP also offers the doctoral degree in environmental science and 
enaineerina. - - 

"TEP a so conlnn-es to develop Is bera arls and soc a sc cnces 
olfer ngs n response to tne neeas ol lne 011 ngJa ana D c~ l t - r a  com- 
m-n ry in wn ch lne ,n vers ly s s 1.ateo Recent aaa I ons n c l ~ a e  a 
masler ol I nc arts degree n creal ve wr I ng n ruh cn StJOenls s l ~ d y  
ano wrlle n Eng Nsn Span sh or ooln l a n g ~ a g e s  a Pn D in 
PsVcnoogy and an Ea D !n ca-cattona eadersh P ana aam nlslra- 
I on 

STUDENT BODY 
Students who anend UTEP come Rom a unique mix ol social, cul- 

tural and economic backgrounds that closely mirrors the population 
of the El Paso community. Sixty-four percent of UTEP's students are 
Hispanic and 3 percent are African-American. Nearly 8 percent 
come from Mexico. Seventy-five percent of UTEP's students work 
either full-time or pan-time while in school, and 62 percent are lirsl- 
generation college students. Students represent 47 states and 67 
countries. 

ACCREDITATION 
The Universib of Texas at El Paso is accredited bv the Cnmm~sslon - -  ~~ - - - - -  ~~~ ~ .---- - -  ~, ~ - -  

on Col eges of ihe Somern Assoc at on of Co leges ana ~ch& ls  
(1866 So~tnern ~ a n e .  Decal-r Georg a 30033-4097 Te epnone 
number 404-679-4501) lo a#ara oacnclor's masters ano docloral 
degrees . 

Information concerning accreditation by separate accrediting 
bodles for specific programs is shown in the related colleae section - 
of this catalog. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1996-1998 



6lGENERAL INFORMATION 

Board of Reg nts 
OFFICERS 
BERNARD RAPOPORT. Chairman 
THOMAS 0. HICKS. Vice-Chairman 
MARTHA E. SMILEY, Vice-Chairman 
ARTHUR H. DILL;, Executive Secretary 

MEMBERS 
Terms Expire February 1 ,  2001: 
LINNET F. DEILY, Houston 
DONALD L. EVANS, Midland 
TOM LOEFFLER, San Antonio 

Terms Expire February 1. 1999: 
THOMAS 0. HICKS, Dallas 
LOWELL H. LEBERMANN, JR., Austin 
MARTHA E. SMILEY. Austin 

Terms Expire February 1. 1997: 
ZAN W. HOLMES. JR.. Da las 
BERNARD RAPOPORT. Waco 
ELLEN CLARKE TEMPLE. Lufkin 

OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR 

Administrativ Officers 
DIANA S. NATALICIO. President. 1971 

6.5.. St. Louis University: M.A.. PhD. The University of Texas at 
Austin 

RICHARD PADILLA. Vfce President for Student Affairs, I994 
B.A., Bellarmine College; MDiv., Catholic Theological Union; 
Ed.D.. University of Houston 

STEPHEN RITER. P.E.. Interim Vice President for Academic Affairs. 
1980 
B.A.. B.S.E.E.. Rice University: MS., Ph.D., University of Houston 

JUAN R. SANDOVAL. Vice President for Finance and 
Administration. 1983 
BA.. M.B.A., The University of Texas at El Paso 

JOHN R. BRISTOL. Dean, The College of Science, 1970 
B.A.. Cornell College: MA.. Ph.D., Kent State University 

PATRICIA T. CASTIGLIA, R.N., Dean, The College of Nursing 
and Health Sciences, 1990 
B.S.. University of Butfalo: MS., Ph.D.. State University of New 
York at Buffalo 

CHARLES J. FEY, Dean of Students, 1992 
B.A., M.Ed, Pennsylvania State University; Ed.D.. Texas ABM 

University 

WILLIAM H. CUNNINGHAM. Chancellor FRANK HOY. Dean. The College olBusiness Administration, 1991 

JAMES p. DUNCAN,  ti^^ vice-chancellor for ~ ~ ~ , j ~ ~ i ~  ~ f f ~ i ~ ~  B.B.A.. The University of Texas at El Paso; M.B.A.. University of 

CHARLES B. MULLINS, M.D., Executive Vice-Chancellor for Health North Texas: Ph D., Texas ABM University 

Affairs 
R.D.(DAN) BURCK. Executive Vice-Chancellor for Business Affairs 

POSITION VACANT. Dean. The College 01 Liberal Arts 

ARTURO PACHECO, Dean. College of Education, 1991 
AA.. San Jose College; B.A.. San Jose State University; MA.. San 
Francisico State University: PhD ,  Stanford University 

SYLVIA H. RODRIGUEZ, Dean. Enrollment Services. 1995 
B.A.. University of Houston: M.A.. Texas Southern University 

JULIE P. SANFORD. Associate Vice President for Research and 
Graduate Studies, 1988 
BS.. MA . .  Texas A&l Kingsv~lle University: Ph.D.. The University 
of Texas at Austin 

ANDREW H. P. SWlR. JR.. Interim Dean, The College of 
Engineering, 1983 
B.S., B.S.M.E., Union College: M.S.. Sc.D.. Washington University 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PAS0 



GENERAL lNFORMATlONi7 

THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Since the awarding of the first master's degree in History in 1942. 

the graduate program has experienced significant growth. In 1967 a 
Graduate School was organized. and in 1974, the first doctoral-level 
degree program, the Doctor of Geological Sciences, was approved 
by the Coordinating Board of the Texas College and University 
System. with the first degree awarded in 1979. Today. the Graduate 
School otfers Doctor of Philosophy degrees in Geological Sciences, 
Computer Engineering. Materials Science and Engineering. 
Psychology. Environmental Science and Engineering, and the Doctor 
of Education in Educational Leadership and Administration, and 
Master's degrees in over 60 areas. 

The Graduate School is compr~sed of  professors and scholars 
designated as Members of the Graduate Faculty and of students 
duly admitted to pursue their studies beyond the baccalaureate 
degree. The Graduate School faculty and administration award all 
post-baccalaureate degrees conferred by the University under 
authority delegated by the Board of Regents of The University of 
Texas System. 

Graduate School Administration 
JULIE P. SANFORD. Associate Vice President for Research and 

Graduate Studies 
B.S.. M.A.. Texas A&l University. PhD, University of Texas at Austin 

SUSAN JORDAN. Director of Graduale Student Services 
B.F.A.. Ohio Wesleyan University. M.Ed., Texas Tech University 

The Graduate Council, 1995-1996 
The Graduate Faculty of The University of Texas at El Paso exer- 

cises its legislative functions through a Graduate Assembly. The 
Graduate Assembly is the final faculty authority for recommending 
policies concerned with academic standards for admission and 
retention of students. lor furthering the development of the graduate 
program. and other matters affecting graduate study. The Assembly 
accomplishes most of its responsibilities through its elected repre- 
sentatives to the Graduate Council. Graduate Council members for 
1996 include: 

ELIZABETH ANTHONY (1998) 
Associate Professor of Geological Sciences 
College of Science Representative 

ROBERT BLEDSOE (1997) 
Professor of English 
Member at Large 

ALAN DEAN (1998) 
Professor of Physics 
Member at Large (Secretary) 

DIANE DOSER (1996) 
Associate Professor of Geological Sciences 
Member at Large 

JUDITH GOGGIN (1 997) 
Professor of Psychology 
Chair of Graduate Assemblv 

WILLIAM HERNDON (1997) 
Professor of Chemistry 
College of Science Representative 

JAMES HOLCOMB (1 998) 
Associate Dean of College of Business 
College of Business Representative 

LARRY JOHNSON 
Associate Professor of English 
Chair of Faculty Senate 

JOHN PEPER (1997) 
Professor of Educational Leadership 
College of Education Representative 

MIGUEL PICORNELL (1997) 
Associate Professor of Civil Engineering 
College of Engineering Representative 

JOAN MANLEY (1998) 
Professor of Languages & Linguistics 
College of Liberal Arts Representative 

GARY MANN (1997) 
Associate Professor of Accounting 
College of Business Representative 

AUDREE REYNOLDS (1998) 
Associate Professor of Nursing 
College of Nursing and Health Sciences Representative 

S. FERNANDO RODRIGUEZ (1998) 
Assistant Professor of Sociology & Anthropology 
College of Liberal Arts Representative 

JULIE P. SANFORD 
Associate Vice President for Research and Graduate Studies 
Ex-Oflicio Member 

MILAGROS SEDA (1996) 
Associate Professor of Teacher Education 
College of Education Representative 

MEHDI SHADARAM (1996) 
Associate Professor of Electrical Engineering 
College of Liberal Arts Representative 

BRENDA SMITH (1997) 
Associate Professor of Allied Health Sciences 
College of Nursing and Health Sciences Representatwe 

KATHLEEN STAUDT (1996) 
Professor of Political Science 
Member at Large 

Term erpres cnAugurl31 ol the yea inacatea 
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BIGENERAL INFORMATION 

CALENDAR 
Listed below is the tentative 1996-1998 Calendar for registration activities. For further information on specific dates, refer to each term's Class 
Schedule. or contacl the Office of the Registrar at 747-5544 or 747-5550. 

Fall 1996 Fall 1997 Fall 1998 

June -July 

July 1 

Telephone Registration ( n R )  June - July 

July 1 

June - July 

July 1 Final application deadline 
tor graduate students ' 

Late Registration and schedule 
adjustment prlor to classes 

Classes begin 

August 19. 20 August 18. 19 Aug. 17, 18 

August 21 (Wed) August 20 (Wed) Aug 19 (Wed) 

Late Registration and schedule 
adjustment - continued 

August 21 - 23, 
26 - 28 

August 20 - 22, 
25 - 27 

Aug. 19-21. 
24 - 26 

Last day of class Dec  9 (Mon) 

Dec  17 

Dec 8 (Mon) 

Dec 16 

Dec 7 (Mon) 

Dec 15 Last day of Final Examinalions 

Sprlng 1997 

0ct:Nov '96 

Nov. 1 

Sprlng 1998 

0ct.-Nov.'97 

Nov. 1 

Telephone Registration ( n R )  

Final application deadline 
for graduate students ' 

Late Reg slral~on ano scned~le 
ao~~s lmen l  pr Or to classes 

Jan. 9. 10 Jan. 8. 9 

Classes beg~n 

Late Registration and schedule 
adjustment - continued 

Last day of class 

Last day of Final Examinations 

Jan. 13 (Mon) 

Jan. 13 - 17 

Jan 12 (Mon) 

Jan. 12 - 16 

May 5 (Mon) 

May I 3  

May 4 (Mon) 

May 12 

Summer 1996 

March - April 

April 1 

Summer 1997 

March -April 

April 1 

Summer 1998 

March- April 

April 1 

Telephone Registration ( T R )  

Ftna app 1cal.on ocad ne 
lor gradJale stJocnls ' 

Late Registrat~on and schedule 
adjustment prior to classes 

Classes begin 

May 30, 31 May 29, 30 May 28. 29 

June 3 (Mon) 

June 3 - 4 

June 2 (Mon) 

June 2 - 5 

June 1 (Mon) 

June 1 - 4 Late Registration and schedule 
adjustment - continued 

Last day of class 

Last day of Final Exammations 

July 24 

July 26 

July 23 

July 25 

July 22 

July 24 

Individual graduate programs may have earlier application deadlines or may accept applications only for specific semesters. Applicants 
should contact the departmental Graduate Advisor or the Graduate School. 
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10lADMISSION AND ACADEMIC REGULATIONS 

Admission into the Graduate School 
The University 01 Texas at El Paso is pleased to 0Ifer the opportu- 

nity for admission to any individual who meets the req~irements for 
admission to the Graduate School. Any applicant who has a bac- 
calaureate degree or its equivalent is processed as a graduate 
student unless the applicant is working toward a second undergradu- 
ate degree. An indiv~dual should apply for admission into a graduate 
program or as a post-baccalaureate student. A graduate program 
applicant is interested in a rnaster's or doctoral degree: a post-bac- 
calaureate applicant is not interested in a degree program at the time 
of admission, but is interested in teacher certification or in tak~ng 
courses for personal or educational enrichment. 

ADMISSION INTO A GRADUATE PROGRAM 
General Requirements: The following documents must be submitted 
to the Office of Graduate Student Services lor consideration for 
admission into a graduate degree program: 

1. Completed application lor admission. 
2. Applicationlprocessing fee ($15 US or permanent residents. 

$65 International a ~ ~ l i c a n t s )  
3 Prml of a Dacca adreate oegree from an accrcditeo nst tutlon 

n tne Lnited States or 01 eqL va en1 Ira nlng at a 1ore.gn nst I,- 
t on Graa-ales 01 co eaes or ,rl vers ties otner tnan UTEP 
must prov~de one comple?e, official transcript and two copies 
on which the baccalaureate deoree 1s Dosted. If a rnaster's .. . 
deoree has been earned the ofiiclal trinscr~ot rpllprt~nn that ~ ~~~ - -  -~ ~~ - - -  -. . = . -. 
aegree mLsl a so oe s ~ o m  lled f severa nst tut ons were 
attended onc offic a rranscr pt and two coptcs are necaed 
from eacn scnool wriere .un ortsenlor and any gradLate cve 
work was completed 

4 Evcde~rce of a sat sfactory graae potnt average (GPA) tn ,ppcr 
a v.son (,nor an0 senlor eve ) v.ork ana in any grad~ate Nor6 
already completed. 

5. A satisfactory score on a standardized examination (GRE. 
GMAT, MAT), i l  required by the graduate program, and a 
score of 550 or higher on the Test of Engllsh as a Foreign 
Language (TOEFL) for international students when English is 
not the official or first language. The official test scores must 
be sent directly from the testing agency to the Office of 
Graduate Student Servdces; student copies are not acceptable. 

6. Evidence 01 adequate subject preparation for the proposed 
graduate major 

The Graduate Studies Committee of the proposed graduate major 
will recommend acceptance, conditional acceptance, or rejection 
after all required documents have been received and reviewed by 
the Office of Graduate Student Services. The Graduate Student 
Services Office will notify the applicant of the linal decision. 

Tne Assoc ate Vce Pres~oent for Researcn ana Grao-ate S t ~ o ~ c s  
reser~cs tne r gnt lo exam ne any app #cat on and at n s or ner own 
d.scretton regara ess 01 otner cr ter a adm~t or re,ect the stdent 

GRADUATE ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS: As part of theor grad-ate 
aomlsslon reqJ rements StLoenls may oe req-area to take one or 
more of tne lo ow ng tests 

Graduate Record Examination General Test The General Test of 
Ihe Graduate Record Examination (GRE) is designed to test prepara- 
tion and aptitude for graduate study. Most degree programs require 
the GRE for admission. For unconditional acceptance, students are 
usually required to achleve a score of 500 on the verbal and 500 on 
the quantitative porlions of the GRE. Some departments also review 
the score on the analytical portion of the GRE. Applicants wilh lower 
scores may be accepted if other prerequisites are met with distinc- 
tion as determined by the departmental Graduate Studies 
Committee. The GRE 1s taken at the applicant's own expense either 
nationally or by individual computerized testing. 

Graduafe Management Admission Test: The Graduate 
Management Admissions Test (GMAT) is an aptitude test designed 
to measure certain mental abilities Important in the study of manage- 
ment at the graduate level. Students seeking adm~ssion to the 
Master of Business Administration or Master of Accountancy pro- 
grams are usually required to achieve a score of 450 or higher. The 
GMAT is taken at the applicant's own expense and is given four 
times a year, usually in October, January, March, and June 

Miller's Analogy Test: The Miller's Analogy Test (MAT) is 
designed to evaluate mental and reasoning abilities. Students are 
usually required to achieve a score of 50 or higher on the test The 
MAT is taken at the appllcanYs own expense and is given at UTEP. 

Test of English 8s a Foreign Language: The Test of English as a 
Foreign Language (TOEFL) is designed to measure proficiency in 
understanding the English language. Students from non-Engltsh 
speaking countries must score at least a 550 on the TOEFL. 

ACADEMIC FRESH START (Texas Education Code, Sectton 
51.931): Texas res~dents may be eligible to apply this state statute. 
limiting the consideration ot academic course credits to those com- 
pleted within ten years of the semester in which the applicant seeks 
to enroll, for admission to an undergraduate degree program. An 
applicant who has earned a baccalaureate degree under th~s statute 
will be evaluated for admission into a subsequent graduate degree 
program only on the grade point average completed after enrollment 
under this section. along wlth any other criteria required. 

CLASSIFICATION OF GRADUATE STUDENTS: An individual 
applying for adm~ssion into a graduate degree program will be 
placed into one of the follow~ng admisston categories after recom- 
mendation by the committee on graduate studies and approval 01 the 
Graduate School: 

Acceptance: An applicant will be accepted into a graduate 
program if all official documents have been submined and meet the 
admission requlrements of the Graduate School, i f  the applicant 
shows evidence of satisfactory subject preparation, and if the com- 
mittee on graduate studies recommends acceptance without any 
conditions. 

Cona.Nona1 Acceprance An app cant aesr ng to Nor*, toNaro a 
graobale oegree in an area in unlcn the dnocrgrao,ate or grao-ate 
preparal on s n s ~ l l  c en1 may oe conoit ona v aam.tteo Into tric 
graduate program with the understanding that specific coursework 
must be com~leted to make uo the defic~encies noted bv the oradu- 
ate advisor. 'such deficiency'work w~l l  be in addition td the Ggular 
degree requirements. 

An applicant wilh less than the mlnimum grade point average 
required or w~th a less than satisfactory GRE, GMAT, or MAT score 
may also be conditionally admitted into a graduate program based 
on the recommendation of the departmental Graduate Stud~es 
committee. The first 12 semester hours the conditional student must 
complete will be assigned by the graduate advisor. Frequently, 
special cond~tions will be included reoardino the number of semester 
no.rs to oe ta6en ana tne spec~fic  PA tdoc  mantanka f trese 
condlt.ons are not met. tne s1,dont n I not De aslowed to con1.n-c to 
enro n that part c ~ l a r  program of tne Grao~ate Scnoo 

Rejeclion: An applicant who fails to meet the mintmum require- 
ments for admission to a degree program will usually be denied 
admission into that program. An applicant meeting the requlrements 
for admission may be denied by the Graduate Studies Committee of 
the proposed major if the number of qualif~ed applicants exceeds the 
number of students that can be accommodated in the available facili- 
ties or that can be adequately instructed by the available faculty. A 
student who has been rejected may reapply at a later time, may 
apply to another program, or may apply as a post-baccalaureate 
student. 
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INCOMPLETE ADMISSION FILE: A citizen or permanent resident of 
the United States who has applied lor admission into a graduate 
program and has furnished otlicial transcrlpts but who has not lur- 
nished the official test scores required for admission is eligible to 
enroll for one semester. but the admission file w~l l  not be lorwarded 
oy the OIflCC! of ~ r a o d i t e  St~aenl Servces for depanmental conslo- 
erat on ~ n t l  al otllc~a oocLments nave oeen rece.ved 

A student whose file is incomplete may register for graduate 
courses only with the permission of the graduate advisor: however. 
such enrollment does not constitute admission into a graduate 
program. Courses taken prior to lormal admiss~on into a graduate 
program cannot be counted toward a graduate degree without the 
specilic recommendation of the departmental committee on graduate 
studies and approval of the Graduate School. Such approval is 
rarely given for coursework taken after the student's first semester of 
study and is limited to nine semester hours. 

Students will be denied lurther enrollment after their first semester 
if all admission documents have not been received by the Graduate 
Student Services Office. 

POST-BACCALAUREATE ADMISSION: An individual who has 
received a baccalaureate degree but who does not wish to apply for 
admission into a graduate program may apply for admission as a 
post-baccalaureate student. This type of admission is available to 
individuals who. 

1. are not seeking a graduate degree and wish to enroll in 
courses to enrich their educational background: 

2. intend to enter a graduate program at some future date. but 
need a substantial number of hours of prerequisite course- 
work: or 

3. wish to obtain teacher certification or endorsement. 
Interested Individuals must complete the Application for Post- 

Baccalaureate Admiss~on and must submit to the Graduate Student 
Services Office an ovicial transcript with the baccalaureate degree 
posted. If several inst~tutions were attended, an official transcript is 
requ~red from each institution from which juniorlsenior. and any grad- 
uate level credit was earned. UTEP transcrlpts are not required of 
students who received their baccalaureate degree from UTEP. 

Post-baccalaureate admission is not available to international stu- 
dents who need a studenl visa (1-20) to attend school in the United 
States. 

ADMISSION INTO THE GRADUATE SCHOOUl1 

Admission as a post-baccalaureate student does not Constitute 
admission into a graduate program of the Graduate School. An indi- 
vidual who wishes lo apply for admission into a graduate program 
must complete the Application lor Admission into a Graduate 
Program and prov~de the documents described under "Admission 
into a Graduate Program." 

Post-baccalaureate students may register for graduate courses 
only with the permission of the graduate advisor for the graduate 
program to which the courses belong. However, no more than nine 
semester hours of courses taken prior to acceptance or conditional 
acceptance to the Graduate School may be approved for use toward 
a graduate degree. Such approval is given only for courses with a 
grade of "8' or better upon the recommendat~on of the graduate 
advisor. 

RESERVING COURSES FOR GRADUATE CREDIT: Underqradu- 
ales are JsLa not e g b e  to take grao~ate courses It is p6ss10e 
lor sen ors to reg sler lor graddate codrses in tne.r ast semester 
,noer the fo 0% ng cona t on5 

1. The undergraduate must not lack more than 12 semester hours 
(or six semester hours in summer session) of work to complete 
all requirements for the baccalaureate degree and must have a 
grade-point average of at least 3.0 in junior and senior level 
courses. 

2. These 12 hours (or less) must all be completed in the same 
semester or summer session in which the graduate courses 
are taken. 

3. Total enrollment for all work must not exceed 15 semester 
hours lor nine hours in a summer session). 

4 AI enro lmcnt in graaJate codrses must be approved pr or to 
reg strat on by tne aepanmenta graadate adv sor tne "noer- 
araadale oean ana the 0 rector ol Graddate St~oenr Seh ces - 

5. This option is limited to one term. 
Credil for graduate courses cannot be counted toward a bac- 

calaureate degree: it can be reserved for credit toward a graduate 
degree. A student who has a baccalaureate degree is not eligible to 
reserve courses tor graduate credit unless enrolled at the undergrad- 
uate level working towards a second baccalaureate degree. The 
form for reserving courses is available in the Office ol Graduate 
Student Services. Approval to reserve work for graduate credit 
neither constitutes nor implies admission to any graduate program. 
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12/ADMISSION AND ACADEMIC REGULATIONS I 

Policies and Procedures 
Academic WeguBations 
REGISTRATION: Although every effort is made to advise students 
academically, final responsibility lor registration rests with the 
student. Students may anend only those classes for which they are 
enrolled. Students must be enrolled during any term in which they 
utilize any University facilities, equipment, and resources, including 
research work. consultation with faculty, or required examination. A 
student is not enrolled in a course and will not receive a grade for it 
unless the proper fees are paid by the deadlines published in the 
Class Schedule or unless arrangements have been made for deferral 
of payment. After reglstration. class enrollments can be verified wilh 
the Director 01 Graduate Student Services or the Office of the 
Registrar 

University policy and dates governing registration and changes in 
registration are printed in the Class Schedule which is available prior 
lo each semester or summer session. 

IN-ABSENTIA REGISTRATION: A registered degree candidate who 
has completed the final requirements for the degree (including sub- 
mission of the thesisldissertation. professional report or project) too 
late for the semester deadline but before the first on-campus registra. 
lion day of the following semester may register in absentia in the fol- 
lowing semester or summer session for the sole purpose of receiving 
the degree. A student registered in absentia may not enroll for any 
additional hours in the same oroqram. See the Tuition and Fees 
section for a discussion of applicable fees 

AUDIT REGISTRATION 
Courses may be audited under the following provisions: 
1. No grades will be provided, no credit will be awarded, and no 

records will be maintained lor audited courses. The extent 01 
class participation is at the dlscretlon of the instructor. Credit 
by examination for audited courses will not be permitted unless 
tuition and all appropriate fees are paid. 

2. The following courses are not available for audit: clinical, lab- 
oratory, studio activity. individual instruction, private lessons or 
courses specified in a student's degree plan. 

3 Audit-only students will be aflorded use of the Library through 
the purchase of a community user card and access to campus 
parking through the purchase of a parking decal. but they may 
not enjoy other student privileges such as ID'S, tickets to 
events and the health service. 

4. Audit registration rnust be filed after classes have begun and 
prior to the twelfth day ol class during the fall and spring 
semesters. and. by the sixth day of class during the summer 
session. Students should report to the Record's counter to 
obtain an Audit Registration Form. 

5. This form must then be signed by the instructor teaching the 
course and the department chair. Bring the completed form to 
the Cashier, located in the Academic Services Building, for 
payment. Leave the ''paid" audit registration form with 
Cashier. The audit registration form will be filed with the 
Records Office. A copy of the audit form. stamped "paid", will 
be forwarded to the instructor. 

6. Audit Fees. 

STUDENT-INITIATED REGISTRATION CHANGES: The student 
should refer to the academic calendar at the beginning of this 
catalog or in the semester class schedule lo identify the period 
during which adds. drops, withdrawals. and passflail registration may 
be accomplished. All student changes in registration rnust follow 
the procedures outlined in the Class Schedule. All student-initiated 
changes in registration require payment of an AddIDrop Fee 

Course Drops. It IS the student's responsibility to officially drop 
any course that helshe no longer wishes to anend. Failure to do so 
may result in a grade of  F o n  the student's academic record. 
Students dropping all classes are wilhdrawing and should consult 
the paragraphs on 'Withdrawal from the University." 

Classes dropped prior to the official census date of any term will 
be deleted from the student's semester record. Course drops liled 
bv the student after this oeriod but orlor to the final deadline (end of 
t i e  6th week of a long session or'an appropriately shorter'period 
during a summer session). will result In a grade notation of W. 

After the student drop deadline, students may be dropped from 
class only with approval of the instructor, who will initiate the drop 
transaction and assign the grade of Wor F. tnstructors are not oblrg- 
ated to drop students (see 'Faculty-Initiated Course Drops" below). 
Request for withdrawal after the final examination date for the course 
cannot be approved. 

Students appointed as teaching or research assistants are 
expected to maintain the approved course load. Withdrawal from a 
course will jeopardize an appointment. 

FACULTY-INITIATED COURSE DROPS: At the discretion of the 
instructor. a studenl may be dropped from a course because of 
excessive absences or lack of etfort. In all faculty-initiated course 
drops. the instructor determines whether the student is to receive a 
grade of Wor F. 

Students whose behavior in the classroom disrupts the teaching- 
learning process may be dropped upon the recommendation of the 
instructor, subject to the approval of the Dean of Students. 

Faculty-initiated course drops. resulting in a change to part-time 
status. will jeopardize a student employment appointment. 

COURSES TAKEN ON A PASSIFAIL BASIS: A studp.nt mav elect 
~ - -  ~ .. - .- -~ . ... . -, - - - -  

l o  lade an S o r - ~  ( P ~ s s I F ~ , ~ )  graoe n a c o m e  0-1 Inns course 
cannot co-nt as aef.clency word or as a par1 01 the m n m-m req-,re- 
ments for a degree except for internships and practica when desiq- 
nated by the department. 

CLASS ATENDANCE: Tne student s e*peclea to anend a c asses 
and laboratory sess ons It 0s the resows 011 ty 01 the slJoenl lo nlorm 
each instructor of extended absences. when, however, in the judg- 
ment of the inslructor. a student has been absent to such a dearee as 
13 .mpa r n.s or her s ta t~s re at de to creo I lor tne course ine instruc- 
lor may drop tne stLoenl from the c ass wlln a graae 01 Nor F 

Excused Absences tor  Unlverslty-Recognized Actlvltles: 
Students who will be absent while representing the University in offi- 
cially recognized University activities (sports, band, professional con- 
ferences, etc.) rnust notify the Dean of Students not less than ten 
days prior to the absence. The Dean of Students will inlorrn their 
class instructor, and the students will be perm~tted to make up both 
assionments and examinations In consultation with their instructor. 

a. $5.00 per course for students concurrently enrolled at UTEP Absence lor  Rellglous Holy Days: Section 51.925 of the Texas 
for other courses. Education Code related to absences by students for observance of 

b .  $25.00 per course for students not concurrenlly enrolled at religious holy days states that the institution will allow a student who 
UTEP for other courses. is absent from classes for the observance of a religious holy day to 

c. No charge for persons over 65 years of age. take an examination or complete an assignment scheduled for that 

I 
day within a reasonable time after the absence when the following The audit fees are charged to defray the expense of administering conditions are met The student must notify the instructor of each the audit and are non-refundable. 
course (not later than the 15th day of the semester) that the student I 
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ACADEMIC REGULATIONS113 

will be absent lor a religious holy day. The student's notification must requires the instructor to f~ le  with the Director 01 Graduate Student 
be in writing and must be e~ther (a) delivered by the student person- Services an outline of the work to be completed and the time span (in 
ally to the instructor of each class, with receipt of the notification no case longer than one calendar year) allowable lor the work's com- 
acknowledged and dated by the instructor. or (b) by certified mail, pletion. in no case may repetition of the course be assigned as work 
return receipt requested, addressed to the instructor of each class. to be completed. If the work has not been completed at the end of 
The student may not be penalized for these excused absences if the specilied time. the I will be changed to an F. Students will not be 
missed assignment or examination is completed within a reasonable cleared for graduation until all incompletes have been eliminated 
time. from their record. 

"Retio~ous hoiv dav" means a holv dav observed bv a retioion 

DEAD DAY: This specific day wili be scheduled one day after the 
last day of classes only during the fail and spring semesters. The fol- 
lowing policy will be observed: 

1 No classes wili be held on this day, except classes which 
meet once a week on that day; 

2. Make-up exams should be left to the dlscretlon of each 
individual instructor: 

3. All student work ( i e  research papers, lab reports. term 
paper, etc) should be due prior to lhis day; 

4.  If a comprehensive f inal is given. no new material. 
quizzes. or exams should be given two calendar days prior 
to "Dead Dav" and attention should be oiven to reviewino 
semester maierial. implementation of this ;ecommendation 2 
to be left to the dlscretlon of the individual instructor. 

WITHDRAWAL FROM THE UNIVERSITY: Withdrawal from the 
Universitv must be done throuoh the Records Office. If the with- 
0rav.a <competeo pr or lo tnebead .ne for 51-dent- n I aten course 
mops lhe st-oent u, rece ve Ws 11 tne 6dnorau,ai s compete0 
after tnal oeaoi ne nslr~ctors u, i aelermmc graaes of M. or F 

COURSE LOAD: Graa-ate students nno enrol tor a1 east nlne 
nous  O-ring a ong semester or lor at icast s x no-rs odr ng a 
sLmmer sess on are cons aerca 1- -I me grao-ale sl-oenls A I olner 
qraduate students are considered part-time. 

The maximum course load for a graduate student is 15 semester 
hours during a long semester, or nine semester hours in a summer 
term; registration in  excess of these mamma must have the special 
consent of the Director of Graduate Student Services and will be per- 
mitted only under exceptional circumstances. 

Credit for supervised teaching is not counted in determining com- 
bined course and work load. 

GRADES AND GRADE-POINT AVERAGES: Students must rnain- 
tain a 3.0 or h~gher GPA in their major field. Credit is given in the 
Graduate School for the grades A. B, and C. Every semester hour of 
C, however, must be balanced by one of A, because the degree can- 
didate is required to present an overall grade-point average of 3.0. 
Grades of D or F are not acceptable in courses which are to be used 
to satisfy minimum requirements for the graduate degree; such 
courses must be retaken. In the event that a graduate student 
making a D is allowed to continue, the D must be balanced by two 
A's. An F must be balanced by three A's. A grade of A in a thesis 
course, dissertation course, or in a specifically authorized seminar, 
conlerence, or research course involving a report in lieu of a thesis 
mav not be used to affect the GPA. Oniv uooer division and oradu- . .  -, ~ 

ate level courses taken in graduate btaiu's at the university or 
reserved in the senior year for graduate credit (except thesis, disser- 
talion and authorized courses) are counted in the average. 

In some courses the standard grading system is not practical: 
such courses are not counted in the grade-point average. Grades 
which fail in this category include I (incomplete), P (in progress), W 
(withdrawal), and S or U (in PassIFail courses). 

INCOMPLETE OR IN PROGRESS WORK: Ass gnmen: of tne graoe 
( ncomp ele) s maae on y n excepl ona c ~ r c ~ m s l a n c c s  an0 

~ - - ~. 
The grade of P (in progress) is l~mited to specif~c courses in which 

re-enrollment is required. This includes ail thesis/dissertation 
courses (3598.3599, 3620.3621. 3698-3699). graduate internships, 
and a few specified graduate courses. In appropriate courses a 
standard grade may be assigned instead of a P to a student enrolled 
in graduate internship courses. 

ACADEMIC STANDING: Students admitted ~nto graduate programs 
must remove all admissions conditions within the time required and 
must maintain, in addition lo the overall grade-point average, a 3.0 or 
better average in all upper division and graduate courses in the 
major, lndiv~dual departments may impose more rigorous grading 
standards. High grades in courses outside the major will not serve to 
bring up these averages. On the other hand, high grades in the 
major may raise the overall average, provided they are in upper divi- 
sion or graduate courses. 

Post-Baccalaureate students must maintain an overall grade-point 
average o f25  or higher. 

ACADEMIC PROBATION AND DISMISSAL: A student admitted 
into a graduate program whose cumulative grade point average 
drops below 3.0 will be placed on academic probation and must 
return his or her grade point average to at least 3.0 by the completion 
of the next nine semester hours of work. Failure to meet the 3.0 
grade point average requirement during the probationary period will 
result in the sludent's dismissal from the Graduate School A student 
who has been dismissed may be readmitted for further graduate 
study in the same or in a d~fierent program only upon the recommen- 
dation of the relevant graduate studies committee and the approval 
of the Director of Graduate Student Services. 

Post-Baccalaureate students whose cumulative grade point aver- 
ages drop below 2.5 will be placed on academic probation and must 
bring their grade point averages up to at least a 2.5 by the end of 
their next nine credit hours of enrollment. Failure to meet the 2.5 
grade point average requirement during the probatronary period will 
result in the student's dismissal from the University. 

RESIDENCE: The minimum requirement for any degree is two 
semesters or the equivalent. which need not be consecutive. 

A graduate student may register for certain courses without being 
in res~dence at the University These include conlerence courses 
(with permission of the instructor), thesis. and dissertation courses. 

No student mav receive advice and assistance lrom a member of 
Ine lac, I, qn lne preparat on 01 a tnes s or alssertat on A t n o ~ t  oelng 
rcg~slered ( I necessar) tor m ~ l t  p e scmcsters) for tnc appropriate 
thesis course 

COURSES COUNTED FOR ANOTHER DEGREE: No course 
codnlea touraro anolner oegree may oeco,nteo l&ro a grad~ate 
degree eltner o recl / or oy s-ost 1-1 on 

PROGRAMS OF STUDY: Durina the lirst semester of araduate 
studv each student must submlt to'ihe Graduate School for>oorovnl , ~~ -~~~ ~ . . . - - . - - . . . -? ,~ . . - a  re m nar, Program ol St Joy s gned oy tnc ocpartmenta grao-ale 
aov sor Tne Pre mnary Program of Study snoL a shovr the codrses 
rcq- reo oy tne oepartment An cn tne st-oent mast complete pro1 ro 
qraduat~on The selectloll of a Supervlslna commlltee, composed of 
i t  least two departmental representatives and one member from 
outside the department (ail members of the Graduate Faculty), may 
be delayed to the second semester of graduate study. 
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14IADMISSION AND ACADEMIC REGULATIONS 1 
During the final semester of graduate study, each student must 

submit to the Graduate School for approval a Final Program of Study 
signed by the depsrtmental graduate advisor. The Final Program of 
Study should show the courses taken and the courses required by 
the department which the student will complete during h ~ s  or her last 
semester of graduate study Programs which show an incomplete 
grade or an overall grade point average below a 3.0 average cannot 
be approved. 

TRANSFER OF CREDIT: Ordinarily most work done for a graduate 
degree rnust be done at tne University. For a master's degree 
usually 6 semester hours of graduate work may be transferred from 
another accredited institution. All course work transferred from other 
institutions requires both the approval of the committee on graduate 
studies in the student's major area and the Director of Graduate 
Student Services. In cases where such transfer is approved, the 
student must still meet the residence requirements of two lull semes- 
ters or the equivalent. Courses for which a grade of "C" or lower was 
earned may not be transferred to UTEP. Correspondence courses 
are not accepted for graduate credit. 

All documents submitted to the Unlversity for transfer work pur- 
poses become part 01 the officlal files of the University and cannot be 
released or returned to the student or another instilullon. 

TIME LIMITS AND CATALOG CHANGES: All requirements for a 
master's degree must be completed within one six-year period. 
~ncluding any transler work or work completed prior to admission to 
the program. Work over six years old is lost and can be reinstated 
only by special permission of the Director of Graduate Student 
Services upon the recommendation ot the committee on graduate 
studies. For the policy on t~me limits for completing requirements for 
doctoral degrees. consult the section on specific doctoral programs. 

General and specif~c requirements for degrees in the Graduate 
School may be altered in successive catalogs. Prov~ded the requi- 
site course continues to be offered, the student is bound only by the 
Course requirements of the catalog in force at the time of admission 
or re-admission within a six-year llmit, unless, with the approval of the 
Director of Graduate Student Services, he or she elects to be bound 
by the course requirements of a subsequent catalog. This regulation 
applies to course requirements only. 

General Degree Requirements 
PREREQUISITES: Every master's degree program 1s based on the 
assumption that the student par!icipating in it already possesses a 
general college education through the baccalaureate level. 
Accordingly. the first prerequisite for the entering student is a bac- 
calaureate degree from an accredited institution (or, for international 
and special students, proof of equivalent training). A second prereq- 
uisite is that the entering student must have taken at least 12 semes- 
ter hours of advanced undergraduate courses in the area of study in 
which he or she proposes to pursue a graduate major. Some areas 
may require more semester hours of undergraduate preparatlon. 
Students must earn at least a 3.0 grade point average in any defi- 
ciency work required. If a student without adequate preparation st111 
wishes to enter a glven graduate program, admission will be condi- 
tional untll such time as the student has completed the courses of 
preparatory work designated by the graduate advisor. These 
courses w~ll be in addition to the 30 hours (or more) required tor the 
master's degree itself. 

THESIS REQUIREMENTS: The candidate must be accepted Into a 
graduate program prior to pursulng the thesis. The candidate for the 
master's degree writes a thesis under the direction of a supervising 
committee, consisting of at least two departmental representatives 
and one member from outside the department. The thesls is subject 
to the approval of the committee and ultimately to the approval of the 
Director of Graduate Student Services. The researching and writing 
of the thests usually involves 6 semester hours of credit. In order to 
earn the 6 credit hours for the thesis, the student must register for 
course 3598 when work on the thesis is begun. Thereafter. the 
student must register tor 3599 during each semester or term In which 
work on the thesis is being done. Students may not enroll in 3598 
and 3599 simultaneously, nor may they enroll in more than three 
hours of thesis at any one time, and must be enrolled during the 
Semester of graduation. 

Two completed and bound copies of the thesis, prepared accord- 
Ing to the GUIDE book (available through the Graduate School), must 
be presented to the Graduate School prior to the deadline date pub- 
lished in the Class Schedule for the semester in which the student 
intends to graduate. Both copies of the completed thesis submitted 
to the Graduate School must bear or~ginal signatures of tne members 
of the thesis committee. 

If a student has not cornoleled thesis work at the end of two vnars 

ti1 the thesis is completed and 
approved, Information on thesis preparation should be obtained 
lrom the Office of Graduate Student Services. 

DISSERTATION REQUIREMENTS: The candidate rnust be 
accepted into a graduate program prior to pursuing the dissertation. 
The candidate for the doctoral dearee writes a dissertation under the 
direction of a supervising cornmttiee. For composilion of the super- 
vising comm~tiee the student should refer to the section in this 
catalog that describes hislher respective doctoral program. The 
semester hours earned from the research and writing of the disserta- 
tion will depend upon the departmental program of study. The 
student rnust register for course 3620 or 3698 when work on the dis- 
sertation is begun. Thereafter, the student must register for course 
3621 or 3699 during each semester or term in which work on the dis- 
sertatlon is being done. Students may not enroll in 3620 and 3621. 
nor in 3698 and 3699 simultaneouslv. 

An unbound original and two bound coples of the dissertation 
must be presented to the Graduate School prior to the deadline date 
published in the Class Schedule for the semester in which the 
student ~ntends to graduate. The dissertation must be prepared 
according to the GUIDE book (available through the Graduate 
School), and must bear the original signatures of the supervising 
commlnee. 

With the dissertation the student must also present to the 
Graduate School hvo copies of an abstract not to exceed 350 words 
in length (double-spaced). The abstract will be forwarded to 
Unlversity Microl~lms International lor publication in "Dissertation 
Abstracts International." 

The Graduate School also forwards the stgned unbound original 
dissertation to Unlversity Microfilms International in Ann Arbor, 
M~chigan, for micropublication. The student is required to pay the 
cost 01 microlilm reproduct~on to the Graduate School. Students pre- 
senting dissertations to the Graduate School must also complete and 
sign microfilm agreement forms that are available in that oHice. 

COURSE REQUIREMENTS: At least 30 semester hours of upper SUBSTlTUTlONS FOR THE THESIS: In selected Programs. non- 
division andlor graduate instruction are required for any masterms thesis options are available in lieu of the thesis. The part~cular option 
degree. Nine semester hours of upper divis~on courses approved lor for each student must be approved by the departmental graduate 
graduate c red~ t  are the maximum atlowable in any individual,s advisor and the Dlrector o f  Graduate Student Services. Among such 

P 
program. Undergraduate courses taken for graduate credit will non-thesis options are internship reports (where the internship is 
require additional work. the amount and nature of which to be deter. approved as an essential part o f  the graduate program by the 
mined by the instructor. Every proposed program of work needs the Director of Graduate Student Services), professional reports, and 
approval of the Director of Graduate Student Services. The Graduate reports or formal papers prepared In certain graduate seminar or 

I 
School discourages students lrom concurrently working toward more conference-type Courses. Reports should be comparable to the 
than one graduate degree at the same time. thesis in every respect except for the evidence of original research. I 
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Reports and other formal papers are normally completed just as 
theses are; they must be reviewed and accepted by the supervising 
committee and upon acceptance of the report by the committee, the 
candidate submits two bound copies, consistent with theses in all 
respects. to the Graduate School for approval. 

FINAL EXAMINATION: All graduate degree candidates are 
required to complete satisfactorily an oral or written examination or 
both. The examining committee, consistlng of at least three 
members, will normally be the student's superv~sing commiltee. The 
committee will have one representative from the minor area, if the 
program has one. It there is no minor, one member of the committee 
must be from another department. Individual departments may elect 
to drop a student after a first or second failure of the examinatlon 
upon the recommendation of the examining committee. but under no 
circumstances will a student be oermitted to take the examination 
more than three times; a student iailing such an exammation for the 
thlrd time will be dropped from the program. 

GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS: 
1. completion of all required course work as listed on the 

approved Final Program of Study, 
2. acceptance of thesis, dissertation, or reports by the Graduate 

School. 
3. satisfactory completion of an oral or written exam or both, 
4. filing of an approved and paid Application for the Graduate 

Degree with the Cashier's Oftice tor processlng by the 
Records Otfice. 

DEGREE APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Graduate degree candi- 
dates must subm~t an Aoolication for the Graduate Deoree in the 
semester in which thev exbect to oraduate and bv the deadline date 

revlew of the academic record. The deqree appl~cat~on process is 
compeled oy pa,rnent of lne Grao~al onree an0 I ang lne approved 
an0 pa o app (cat on n ine Casn er s 011 ce ~n cn II oe torharoeo 
lo tne Recoros 011 ce tor orocess no Tn s tee s not refunoab e f me 
student does not graduate on the date spec~f~ed In the appllcalion 

fl GRADUATION: Deorees are conferred at the end of each semester - - -  

I an0 a1 lne en0 ot in;~-mmer scsson korma commencemcnl ccre- 
mon es arc nc o n May for a can0 oales nno comp elc oegree 
req. rernenrs o..r ng lne Spr ng Scmcslcr ano n Deccmocr tor Fa I 
cand~dates and graduates of the previous summer. 

POSTHUMOUS DEGREE: A posthumous degree may be awarded 
only it the student was enrolled in courses that would have allowed 
the student to complete all work tor the degree, and it the student 
had the appropriate grade point average (GPA) in the required 
areas. For further details, contact the Graduate Student Services 
OHice, (915) 747-5491. 

I Specific Degree Requirements 
Spec~tic degree requirements for both doctoral and master's degree 

I programs are described in this catalog under the departmental or 
program listing. 

COOPERATIVE DOCTORAL PROGRAM IN BORDER STUDIES: 
The Unlvers!tV ot Texas at El Paso and The Unlvers~ty of Texas at 
Austin have long shared a vibrant interest in Latin America, Mexico. 
and the US-Mexico borderlands. 

Strono facultv, dvnamic research centers, outstanding libraries. 
anoexcept ona c d aboralol cs enao e Inas program to onel ,nlqLe 
opporlJn t es for grao-ate stLay and research n lnese f c ds 

Tnlo~on Ine Coooerat ve Doctoral Proqram In Border Sl~ales, a 
graduate-student mey pursue stud~es focising on the US-Mexico 
borderlands within the tollowing academic majors: sociology, geog- 
raphy. applied linguistics, history. economics, government (political 
science). anthropology. social work, community and regional plan- 
ning, and Latin American Studies. 

Slnce UT Austin is the degree-granting institution, the details of 
each student's program of studies must be developed within the 
context 01 departmental requirements and procedures currently in 
effect at UT Austin. Every student will be required to spend at least 
one full academic year at the Austin campus. At least six semester 
hours of course work andlor research must be completed at UTEP. 

Admission to the program may be initiated at either instltut~on. 
Students must aual~fv for admission to the Graduate Schools at UTEP 
and Uf Austin and comply with all of lhe academic regulations of 
both campuses throughout the duratlon of !he program. Students 
must also demonstrate oral and written compelency in both English 
and Spanish to paRicipate in the program. 

Further information about !he program may be obtained at the 
Center for lnter-American and Border Studies at UTEP, or the 
Graduate School at either institution. 

COOPERATIVE DOCTORAL PROGRAM IN PHARMACY: The 
University of Texas at Austin offers a portion of the PharmD degree in 
El Paso. Wh~le UTEP Drovides some facilities for oreceotorshios. UT 
Austin is responsible ior all of the curriculum and fatuity. A signifi- 
cant portion of the coursework must be taken on the Austin campus. 
For additional information, contact the Director of the Pharmacy 
program on the UTEP campus located in the College of Nursing and 
Haslth Srinnrns 

COOPERATIVE MASTER OF LIBRARY AND INFORMATION 
SCIENCE: The Universitv of Texas at Austin orovides a oraduate 
program in Library and ~nfbrmation Science at L~TEP. students may 
study for a MLlS degree or for public school certification in library. 

TWO courses are otlered each semester and two are offered in the 
summer. Students may enter the program at any time. The courses 
are taught by facully from Austin: most are telev~sed distance learn- 
Ing classes. 

F-rtner nformal on aoo-1 tne program can oe oota neo from 
Assstant ,n vers I) - brar an lor Co. ecllon Developmen! a1 747-6722 
App icatoons arc ada lame in tne Aom nlslral ve SJIIC 316 ot the UTEP 
Library. 

COOPERATIVE MASTERS IN PHYSICAL THERAPY: The - ~ ~- ~~ 

,nq,ersdy of Texas Meo cal Brancn at Ga deston n cooperallon rr in 
,TEP otlers a Masters oegree .n Pnhscat Tnerapy Physca Tnerap, 
is a health profession whose primary purpose is the promotion of 
optimal physical function. Therapisis a ~ ~ l v  scientific Drinci~les to 
pievenl and treat acute and chronic movement disorders. physical 
Therapy encompasses areas of specialization and includes the 
development of new approaches to more effectively meet existing 
and emerging health care needs. The professional program in physi- 
cal therapy, which follows 90 hours of prerequisite study and selec- 
l ion to the program (application, interview, e tc . )  . requires 
approximately three years The first year starts in late May, and - extends into the following Apr~l. Duringthis year, students complete Degree requirements for the Interdisciplinary Ph D. programs courses basic and clinical sciences, and in bas,c physical therapy 

I 
(Mater~als Science and Engineering and Environmental Science and evaluation and lreatment procedures, Students are introduced to Engineering) are detailed in the sectlon describ~ng interdisciplinary legal, ethical and professional aspects of physical therapy and lo the degree programs. spec~alty area of cardiopulmonary physical therapy. Two full-time 

clinical experiences occur dur~ng the first year. During the second 
COOPERATIVE ADVANCED DEGREE PROGRAMS year, which begins in late May and continues into the following April, 
The University of Texas at El Paso is pleased to offer several cooper- students study the management of patients with orthopedic and neu- 
ative degree programs with other University of Texas institut~ons. rological abnormalities Course work also addresses concerns 
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unique to pediatric and geriatric patients. In addition, students plan ences, biometry, environmental health, and epidemiology) with a 
and initiate a research project under the supervision of faculty Most focus on border health. Degree requirements include the completion 
of the third year, which begins in late May and ends in December, is of a minimum of 36 credit hours, ~ncluding a Masters thesis in which 
devoted to clinical education Time also is provided for elective students examine a specific health issue in depth. The University of 
courses and for completion of the research project Full-time clinical Texas - Houston HealthScience Center School of Public Health is the 
exoeriences occur at facilities located in various parts of Texas and dearee-arantlns lnstltutlon. 

~~ ~~~~ ~ 

the surrounding states. Relocation to off-campus facilities is at the 
student's expense. The professional curriculum is fully accredited by 
Ihe American Physical Therapy Association. Upon satisfactory com- 
pletion of the program, students are eltgible to become active 
members of the American Physical Therapy Association and to take 
the state licensure exammatton which is required in order to practice 
as a professional physlcal therapisl. Further informat~on about the 
program can be obtained by calling (915) 747-8207. 

COOPERATIVE MASTER OF PUBLIC HEALTH: The ,n vers l y  of 
Texas neatn Sc ence Center at Ho-sron ollers !he Maslers n P,oI c 
hea lh oearee (MPrl) a! YTEP Tn s proaram \has aeve oped lo 
provide stidents with a baslc foundatibn ;n public health, and an 
understanding of the unique health problems of the US-Mexico 
border through coursework and applied research. Courses are pro- 
vided by the University of Texas - Houston School of Public Health 
faculty in residence at the El Paso campus. as well as through inler- 
active television courses taught by faculty at both the Houston and 
San Antonio campuses. In addition, some upper division and gradu- 
ate courses offered by UTEP academic departments may be taken 
concurrently and be considered in fulfillment of degree requirements. 
The orooram is fullv accredited bv the Council on Education for 

COOPERATIVE MASTER OF SCIENCE IN SOCIAL WORK: Tne 
Un vers ly of Texas a1 El Paso ano Tne Jn~verstty of Texas a! A ~ s t  n 
cooperal ve M S S W aegree program IS ntendeo to respond to 
expressed community and-regionalinterests that will enhance social 
work practice and service and at the same time provide an opporfu- 
nlty for the development of research and knowledge related to the 
border region, its people, and its distinctive problems. 

Students enrolled in the coooerative orooram will receive unon - ~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~~ ,~~~ - ? - - -  . . . . , . . 
grao,atlon, an M S ~ S  W oegree from ,T A,SI n F-rlnermore most of 
lne co,rses tafien by stJoents enro eo n the program u I oe la,gnl 
oy lac, ty members from AJSI n hovrever some coLrses. panc~lar y 
those which emphasize social work issues and concerns in a b~cui- 
tural and borderlands environment, will be taught by UTEP faculty. 

In addition to enrolling in 42 semester hours of classroom instruc- 
tion. students will comolete 18 hours of field olacement instruction 
Tne El Paso Program offers luo nal.ons ana tnree slales as POSS 0 e 
senfngs lor I e a pract cams E Paso Texas Co -~drez .  Ch h,anua 
Mex co ano -as Cruces heu Me* co ofler exclt ng fle o placement 
opportunities. 

All of the classroom work will be held on the UTEP campus and 
~ubli'c ~ea l l h .  courses are taught in the evenings and on weekends. 

The El Paso satellite program provides students with the opportu- Further information about the program can be obtained from the 
nity to study and conduct research in a bi-national and mullicultural Program Coordinator who is located in the Department of Sociology 
region. Students are expected to gain a competency in the five and Anthropology on the UTEP Campus. That telephone number is 
basic disc~pl~nes of public health (administration, behavioral scl- (915) 747-5740. 
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Financial Assistance 
UTEP's graduate students can finance thelr education by working 

andlor by taking advantage of the Universtty's available financial 
assistance awards and programs. 

Financial aid is divided into the lollowing types: meril-based, 
need-based, and employment. Merit-based awards are granted on 
the basis of the student's previous academic performance. Need- 
based aid is awarded according to the level of the student's financial 
need, with some consideration of the student's past academic perfor- 
mance. Employment includes jobs, both on and off campus 

Merlt-Based Awards 

usually involve assisting a faculty member in the accomplishment of 
certain research projects. The total of all on-campus student employ- 
ment is limited to 20 hours per week. The Application Form is avail- 
able at academ~c depatlments and colleges, the Scholarship OHice. 
and the Graduate School and should be completed by the student 
and submitted to the academ~c department of the student's malor. 

Other Employment Opportunltles - lnformat~on about other 
forms of employment which may include the Cooperative Education 
Program, internships, summer employment or part.time employment 
may be obtained from the Career Services Office, Union West. 

posed research in the student's field 01 study. 

TUBBBON AND FEES 

To apply for all UTEP scholarships and fellowships, a student 
should submit the appl~cation form to the Scholarship Office Forms 
are ava~lable from academdc department offices. the Graduate 
School, and the Scholarships Off~ce. Priority deadline for submining 
applications for graduate scholarships and fellowsh~ps is February 15 
to receive awards for the lollowing year. 

Need-Based Awards 

There are a limited number of need-based scholarships available 
for Texas residents who demonstrate financial need and who meet 
certain academic requirements. To apply for th~s scholarship. Ihe 
Student must apply for financial aid through the Office ot Student 
Financial Aid and must also submit an Application for Financ~al 
Assistance to the Scholarship Office. 

The Off~ce of Student Financial Aid coordinates the processing of 
all other need-based awards. The amount and type of financial 
assistance provided will be by means of educational loans, grants, 
and student employmenl (Federal College Work-Study) programs. 
Certain emergency loan funds or fee exemptions may also be avail- 
able. Students admitted into graduate programs are eligible if they 
have documented need, meet academic eligtbility criteria, enroll on a 
full-time basis, and meet the February 15 linancial aid application 
deadline. Financial aid recipients must make satisfactory academic 
progress in order to maintain award eligibility. Information about 
financial aid application procedures and standards for academic 
progress may be obtained from the OHice of Student Financial Aid. 
202 Union West, El Paso. TX 79968, (915) 747-5204. 

Educational Stlpends 
Limited tinanciai support is also available through educational 

stipends to participants in sponsored research or other projects, or 
fellowship programs Stipend support generally does qualify for 
a waiver of non-resident stalus for tuition purposes. For stipend eligi- 
bility, contact the academic department's research programs office, 
or. for international students, the International Student Services 
Oftice, Union Building. West, Room 21 1. (915) 747-5664. 

PATRICIA ROBERTS HARRIS FELLOWSHIPS 
The fellowsh~p may be available to highly quatilied women andlor 

mlnorlty students traditionally under represented in specilic acade- 
rnlc fields. Contact the academic department or the Graduate 
School for dela~ls. 

Employment 

TEXAS RES DEhTS - $32 per serrester ho.r notn a m ntm-m 
assessment of $120 for *p to 3 semester nods 

TEXAS RES DENT GRADATE TU T Oh  - B-s~rress Eng~neer ng 
ana h,rs ng - $60 00 per semcstcr noLr th a mtn m.m 
asscssmcnt of $120 00 lor LP to 2 semester noLrs 

hOh-RESIDFhTl NTERlLAT ONAL I, TION- $246 00 oer semes- 
ter hour elfective through the 1996-1997 academicyear. Non- 
residenlllnternational students will be assessed the actual cost 
of education per semester hour as determined by the Texas 
Higher Education Coordinating Board. 

NON-RESIDENTIINTERNATIONAL GRADUATE TUITION - 
Bus~ness. Enaineerinq and Nursina $266.00 per semester - . 
hour 

CONCURRENT ENROLLMENT - Section 54.062 of the Texas 
Education Code provides for the lollowing tuition procedure. 
1. The student shall pay the lull tuition charge lo the first insti- 

tution at which he or she is registered. 
2. Generally, only the hourly rate is paid at the second institu- 

tion. However, if the minimum amount is less at the f~rst 
institut~on. then the student must pay the difference of the 
two minimums to the second institution but not less than the 
hourly rate. General fees, student service fees, union fees. 
and optional fees are billed by each institution at its regu- 
larly authorized rate. 

MANDATORY FEES 
GENERAL FEE - $18 50 per semester hour. 
STUDENT SERVICE FEE - $12.50 oer semester hour. to a 

maximum of $ 1 ~ 0 0 0  112 semester ioursi . . ~ ~  - - -  

STUDENTGENERAL PROPERTY DEPOSIT: $10.00 fee assessed 
at the time of the student's ~nitial registration at the University. 
ThlS fee is refundable to the student at the end of hls or her 
University enrollment less any loss, damage or breakage 
caused by the student. A property deposit which remains 
w~thout call lor refund lor a oeriod of four vears from the date of 
last attendance at the university will be~forfeited and will 
become the property of the Student General Property Deposit 
Endowment Fund Such funds will be invested and the income 
will be used for scholarship purposes. 

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION FEE - $1.00 oer student for each 
regular semester. 

STUDENT UNION FEE - $15.00 per long semester and $7.50 for 
summer session The Student Union FF 

Graduate Assistantshlps - Teach~ng and Research Assistant- 
sh~ps may be available based on merit qualifications. Teachina assis- 
tants perform assigned Instructional dut~es under the supervis~on of a 
faculty member. Research asststantships are h~ghly variable and 

the maintenance and operatton of the Union 
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RECREATIONAL FACILITY FEE - $12.00 per student for each 
. -... 

TEC~INO-OGY FEE . $5000 per SILOC~I for eacn regu ar semesler 
REG ST RATIO^ FEE . $5 00 per slLaent tor each regu.ar semester 
COLRSE-RELATED FEES - assessment of van, ng amount oaseo 

on courses for which the student is enrolled. 

TUITION AND MANDATORY FEES 
(excluding Student General Properly Deposit):" 

Resident Nan-Rer Gmdullta GradlmIe 
Semeater UGIGrad UOGrad Resident In Non-Rss In 

noun Educ. ~duc .  eur. Engr, NH$ Bus, Engr, NHS. 
LA 6 Scl. LA (L Scl. MASE (L ESE MASE (L ESE 

LABORATORY FEES 
FEE 

COMM 
COMM 
COMM 
DRAW 
DRAW 
DRAW 
EE 
EE 
EE 
GEOG 
GEOL 

GEOL 
GEOL 
GEOL 

GEOL 
GEOP 
GEOP 
IE 
IE 
IE 
KIN 
MECH 
MECH 
MECH 
MECH 
MlCR 
MlCR 
MlCR 
MlCR 
MME 
MME 
MS 
MTLS 

NURS 
NURS 
NURS 
NURS 
NURS 
PHYS 
PHYS 
PNTG 

PRNT 
PRNT 
PSCl 
PSYC 
SCI 
SCI 
SCUL 

ZOOL 
ZOOL 
ZOOL 
ZOOL 
ZOOL 

SUPPl 
ART 
ARTE 
ARTG 
CERM 
DRAW 
MTLS 
MUSA 
MUSA 
PNTG 
PRNT 
SCUL 

FINANCIAL INFORMATIOEU19 

FEF 

-EMENTAL TUITION AND COACHING FEES 
3593 ...................................................................... $ 
3599 ........................................................................ 
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INCIDENTAL FEES 
ART HISTORY MATERIALS FEE: 
ART 3100 ...................................................................... $ 5.00 
ARTH 3105. 3106, 3310. 3319. 3329. 3339. 3409.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 5.00 

3419. 3429.3439.3519.3529 
ATHLETIC TRAINING FEE: 
KIN 3409, 3415 ............................................................. $ 30.00 

COURSE FEES: 

KIN 3561. 3571, 3572. 3574 ............................................ $ 
LATN 3201. 3202, 4101. 4102 ............................................ $ 
LING 4203. 4204 ............................................................... $ 
MECH 3305 .......................................................................... $ 

SPAN 3201. 3202. 3203, 3204. 4101. 4102 .......................... $ 

THEA 31 13, 3221. 3342 
THEA 3222.3290. 3490 

FIELD TRIPS FEE 
GEOL 4323.. ..................................................................... ..$ 20.00 
GEOL 6465 ......................................................................... $400.00 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION COURSE FEES: 
KIN 2301, 2302. 2303. 2304. 2305. 2306 ........................... $ 8.00 

2307,2309.2310, 2311, 3318, 3419 
KIN 2422. 3412. 3413. 3421 .......................................... $ 9.00 
PE 1101.1104, 1110. 1116.1122. 1125, 1149 , ............... $ 8.00 

1151.1152.1157, 1161. 1170,1173,1186,1188 
PE 1107.1143.1164.1176.1178.1179.1180 , ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  $12.00 

1182, 1184, 1191. 1194. 1195. 1196 
PE 1128.1129 .............................................................. $14.00 

PSYCHOLOGY RESEARCH COURSE FEE: 
PSYC 3598. 3599. 3620. 3621. .......................................... $ 30 00 
PSYC 3452. 3501 ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $20.00 
PSYC 6501 ........................................................................... $40.00 

INCIDENTAL FEES: 
ADDiDROP FEE - A  fee of $5.00 is assessed per transactton each 

time a student makes a change in the initial registration. 
AUDIT FEE - A fee of $5.00 per course will be assessed to a 

student who is currently enrolled at the University for auditing a 
course. For a person who is not enrolled at the Universily a fee of 
$25.00 per course will be assessed. 

ART HISTORY MATERIALS FEE - A fee of $5.00 per course w~l l  be 
assessed to delray costs of slides and videos in arl history and art 
appreciation courses (See above) 

ATHLETIC TRAINING FEE - A fee of $30.00 per course will be 
assessed lo defray costs of provid~ng supplies and equipment lor 
academic courses which provide ~nstruction and practical experi- 
ence in athletic training. (See above) 

CATALOG FEE - A fee of 51.00 will be assessed to students that 
pick up the University catalog. A fee of $3.50 will be assessed to 
students that request a University catalog be mailed. 

CERTIFICATION DEFICIENCY PLAN PREPARATION FEE - A fee 
of $20.00 is assessed lo delray administrative costs of processing 
certification deficiency plans for those pursuing teacher certification. 

COURSE FEES - A fee of $2.00-$30.00 per course will be 
assessed to defray the costs of materials (See above) 

DIPLOMA REPLACEMENT FEE - Diplomas are replaced at the 
student's request, if the student has lost the diploma or if the 
student's name has changed. A fee of $5.00 will be assessed to a 
student requesting a replacement diploma within one (1) year of the 
original order; a fee of $25.00 will be assessed to a student request- 
ing a replacement diploma after the one (1) year period. 

D SSERTATION FEE - A fee of $60 00 *.I be assessea to defray 
cosls of m crol m ng an0 ma. ng grao,ate a ssertat.ons 

EMERGEhCY -0Ah PROCESSlhG FEE - A fee of $15 00 u o oe 
assessed lo oelray aom ntstral we costs nc,rreo in process ng an0 
co lec1.ng emergency oan payments 

EQUIPMENT FEES - A fee of $5.00 - $25.00 per course will be 
assessed to defray cost of providing equipment for academic 
courses which provide instruction and practical experience in various 
courses. (See above) 

EQUIPMENT SUPPORT FOR ELECTRICAL AND COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING - A fee of $25.00 per semester to suooort cost of 
open laboratory operations for Electrical and Computer i;lgineering. 

FIELD TRIP FEE -To  defray transportation and related costs asso- 
ciated with field trlps. (See above) 

GRADUATE APPLICATION FEE - A  fee of $15.00 will be assessed 
to all non-internalional graduate students who apply for admission. 

GRADUATION APPLICATION LATE FEE - A fee of $15.00 will be 
assessed to all candidates for graduation who make application for 
graduation after lhe regular processing period has been completed. 
This fee is paid each time an application for degree is filed after the 
processing period deadline and under no clrcumslances is subject 
to refund. Veterans attending the University under an exemption as 
defined elsewhere in this section are not exempt from payment of this 
tee. 

GRADUATION FEE - A fee of $15.00 is required of candidales for 
graduation. This fee must be paid each time an applicalion for 
degree is filed and under no circumstances is subjecl to refund. 
Veterans altending the University under an exemptton as defined 
elsewhere in this section are not exempt from payment of this fee. 

HANDBOOK FOR THE SOCIAL WORK PROGRAM - A $2.00 tee ~- -. 
will be assessed to students in Social work fora handbook-required 
by the Council of Social Work Education. 

HEALTH INSURANCE FEE - A mandalory insurance for interna- 
tional students holding nonimmlgrant visas and living in the United 
States. The amount assessed will match the University of,Texas 
System Student Insurance Plan premium. 

IN ABSENTIA FEE - A fee of $25.00 will be assessed to graduate 
students who have completed the degree requirements. including 
submission of the thesis or dissertation, after lhe semester deadline. 
but prior to registration for the following semester to register for the 
sole purpose of rsceiving the degree. 
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hSTAL-MENT T J  TlON HANDL NG FEE - A tee of $1200 per 
acaocm c term ur be assesseo to cover costs re atea lo prov o ng 
nsla men! payment o p ~  on 

IhSTA,LMEIUT T L l T  ON DELlhO-EhCY FEE - A lee of 515 00 
per oe .nq.enl payment MI I oe assesseo lo defraf cosls of nano lng 
del nq-en1 lnsta lment t- I on payment 

IhSTRJMENT -SERS FEE - Music - A fee of S15 00 n t oe 
assesseo to stvoenls per semester thal M sn lo -se mJslca nstr,- 
ments tnat are ava la0 e tnro-gn ine MLSIC Depanmenl 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT APPLICATION FEE - A fee ol $65.00 
is assessed of all international students who apply for admission to 
UTEP. Applications not accompanied by a $65.00 check or money 
order, payable in U.S. funds. will not be considered. An individual 
who has applied, paid the fee, and been accepted but who does not 
enroll, will be considered for later admission only upon reapplication 
including payment ol this fee again. 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SERVICE FEE - $20.00 per long 
semester and $10.00 per summer session. A fee assessed to inter- 
national students to defray the costs of operating the International 
Student Services' Office and supporting the programs that are 
unique to international students. 

LATE ADMISSION APPLICATION FEE - A fee ol $15.00 will be 
assessed to applicants that file after the scheduled deadlines to 
submit appl~cations for admission to the University. 

LATE REGISTRATION FEE - Any student who, with proper permis- 
sion. registers after the appointed days lor registering will be 
required to pay a special charge of $20.00 for !he late telephone reg- 
istration process, $30.00 for in person late registration and 550.00 on 
or after the first class day. The fee is to defray the cost of the extra 
services required to ellect the late registration. 

LIBRARY FEES - To cover costs associated with handling special 
items, damaged andlor overdue books. the library charges the fol- 
lowing fees. 

Overdue Charaes 
Regular chGckouts $O.25/day ($25.00 max) 
Reserve Items $2.00 Overnight $.50/hour ($25.00 

Inter-Library Loans 

Lost Books 

Inter-Libraw Loans 

Computer Searches 

Damaged Book Fee 
Recall Fee 
Media-Charges 

5llrequest plus any charges from 
the lending library 
Cost of book plus 510.00 process- 
ing fee and any fines accrued 
All costs charged by suppliers 
plus SO.5Olrequest (or $2.00 per 
request lor rush fee) 
115% of connect time plus any off- 
line print charges 
$10.00 
$1 OOlday ($25.00 max) 
Var~es depending on type of  
equipmentlservice 
$0.05 to $0501copy 
$0.15/microlilm or fiche 

Arcn tccr-ra Drah ngs ana 
B Lepr nt Reprograpn c Fee $5 00 per !em p LS actda costs 
Special Collection 

Photographic Reproduction 
Preservalion Fee $5.00 plus actual cosls 

NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION FEE - A $17 50 to 535.00 fee will 
be assessed to all studenls that participate in the University's orienta- 
tion program that is oHered to all lncoming Freshmen and new trans- 
fer students. The varying amount allows an option to students for a 
shortened orientation. 

NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION LATE FEE - A $5.00 fee will be 
assessed each student registering after the deadline. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION COURSE FEES - A  fee of $4.00 to $20.00 
will be assessed to delrav costs of the ourchase of supplies and ~~ - -  ~~~ 

maintenance of equipmenl: (See above) 
PSYCHOLOGY RESEARCH COURSE FEE - A fee of $10.00 to 

$60.00 will be assessed to all sludents enrolled in psycho log^ 
research courses to defray costs of course suppl~es. (See above) 

REGISTRATION FEE - A $5.00 per semester fee will be assessed 
each registering student to defray costs associated with technology 
services for telephone reg~stration. 

REINSTATEMENT FEE - A $30.00 fee will be assessed to Cover 
costs related to reinstating an enrollment afler students have been 
disenrolled for lailure to meet University obligations. 

RETURNED CHECK FEE - A  lee of $15.00 will be assessed 10 StU- 
dents that issue payment to the University with a check that is 
returned to the University for insufficient funds. 

SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING ENRICHMENT EXPERIENCE - A 
fee of $50.00 will be assessed to all incoming freshman and transfer 
students attending the enrichment experience in the College of 
Science and College of Engineering to defray costs associated with 
the enrichment program. 

SPECIAL EXAMINATION FEE - A fee of $5.00 per examination is 
required ol persons who wish to take an advanced standing exami- 
nation, an examination to remove a condition. or an examination to 
be given at time other than that for which it is regularly scheduled. 
Permission of the academic dean must be secured before payment 
is made. 

STUDENT HOUSING DEPOSIT - A $75 00 deposlt will b e  
assessed to all students applying for Residence Hall housing and a 
$150.00 deposlt will be assessed to students applying for Student 
Family housing. A Student Housing Deposit will be forfeited under 
any of Ihe following conditions. 

a. A Housing Deposit which remains without call for refund for a 
period of four (4) years from the date of lasl attendance at the 
University; 

b. For any reason of non-payment of rent and will be applied to 
the outstanding balance owed to the University andlor applied 
lor repairs and damages (except for reasonable wear and tear) 
to the unit leased: or 

c. Failure of a student to abide by the Terms and Conditions of 
Occupancy andlor the University and Student Family Housing 
Regulations or Residence Hall Regulations resulting in the 
University terminating a Student Family Housing Agreement or 
Residence Hall Agreement. 

STUDENT IDENTIFICATION CARD REPLACEMENT FEE - A  fee of 
$10.00 per card will be assessed students for reissuing a Student 
I.D. Card due to loss or destruction. Free ID .  Cards are ~ssued to 
Freshman students and transfer students. Cards five (5) years or 
older are replaced free. 

STUDENT TEACHING FEE - A fee of $50.00 will be assessed stu- 
dents approved lor Student Teaching during the Fall and Spring 
semesters. 

TEACHER CERTIFICATION CREDENTIALS FEE - A fee of 510.00 
will be assessed to students enrolled in the Teacher Education 
Program who are having their academic credentials evaluated for 
meeting cerlificatlon requirements set by the Texas Education 
Agency. 

TEST FEE - Students requesting administration ol graduate or 
undergraduate admission testing: professional certification testing. 
GED testing: or placement and credit testing will be assessed a fee 
ranging from $5.00 lo $42.00 per test based on the test subscription 
costs. 

TRANSCRIPT FEE - A fee of $2 00 will be assessed to students for 
an unotficial copy of their transcript. A fee of $5.00 will be assessed 
tor an official copy. A fee ol $7.00 will be assessed for an official 
copy with immediate processing. 
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PARKING FEE 
The Board of Regents has approved parking fees as follows for 

those students desiring to park on the campus. 

CLASSES OF PERMITS AND ANNUAL FEES 
Perfmeter Parkfng Lots 

Allows the holder to park in any perimeter area designated for 
their particular class of permit. 

Class A-P $25.00 All Students (including Graduates) 
$19.00 If purchased during the Spring Semester 
$10.00 If purchased during the Summer Session 

Remote Parkfng Lots 
Allows the holder to Dark in any remote area des~gnated for their 

particular class of permit. 
Class A-E $10.00 All Students 

Other Class Permits 
C ass H $ .O- No cnsrge f <en c e ~s n comp ance n tn 

Vernon s Annorarea Texas C.v,l Slar~rcs 
An cles 6675a-5-e ario 6675a-5e an0 5 e 1 
for disabled persons. 

$20.00 If issued to disabled person not in compliance 
with above 

512.00 If purchased during the Spring Semester 
$6.50 If ourchased durino the Summer Session 

Class D $ -0- No charge for residents of University 
Residence Halls 

Class V $ -0- No charge for residents of UTEP Village 
Class R 5 1 .00 A non-refundable $1 .W fee oer oerson. oer 

semester shall be co~~ected.'sedarate 1;;; the ............. . . . . . .  
reg&( par* ng decal leo A m  n.mLm ot 
lnree (3) max mum of love (5 ,  slJoenls per 
group are req. reo in oroer to pan capale r l  
the Share-a-ride program. 

Replacement 
Decal $ 1.00 
Temporary $ 5.00 One month only as approved 

METHODS OF PAYMENT 
Master Card, Visa and Discover will be accepted for payment of 

tuition and fees. The Un~versity offers the following two payment 
methods during long semesters only. 

1. Full payrnent of tuition and all fees at the time 01 reaistration. - 
2 One half payment 01 1.1 on manoatory ana co~rse-re alea lees 

at lne 1 me of reg!strallon w th the remalntng MO qLaners o-e 
r i  eq,a nsla ments oy tne s xtn an0 e edentn week ot c.ssses 

lterns for whlch payment CAN be deferred under Melhod 2 
include the following: 

- Tuition 
- Mandatory Fees (General Fee. Student Services Fee, Student 

Union Fee. lnternat~onal Studies Fee. Technology Fee. 
Recreational Fee) 

- Laboratory Fees 
- Course-related Fees (such as Equipment Fees) 
- Supplemental Fee for F~ne Arts 

lterns for which payment MAY NOT be deferred include the lollow- 
ing: 

- Student General Property Deposit 
- Optional Incidental Fees (such as Late registration. AddIDrop. 

Installment Tuition Handling Fees, etc.) 
- Discretionary Fees (Liability Insurance, Health Insurance) 
- Opttonal Fees (such as Parking Decal Fees) 
- Amounts due for financial holds or from prior periods 

The following additional policies will apply to deterral of payments: 
1. All student account balances due lrom prior semesters, includ- 

ing Items associated with payment deferred, must be paid in 
full before a student may begin registration for a subsequent 
semester. 

2. A payment plan selected at the time 01 registration will be 
binding and will be applied in any subsequent addldrop activi- 
ties; however, pre-payment 01 outstanding balances will be 
acceoted 

  he Univers~ty shall assess the Installment Tuition 
Handling Fee of $12 00 for those students choosina 
paymeni Method 2; this charge is payable at lhe time 
of registration An Installment Tuition Delinquency 
Fee of $15.00 will be assessed at the end of the s~xth 
and eleventh week of classes il the payment due for 
that period is not paid in full. 

3. The Bursar's Office of the University will send bills during the 
fourth and ninth week, as appropriate. to students paying 
tuition and fees under Melhod 2. 

4. The courses for which a student is enrolled on the official 
census date-12th class day in a long semester-will be the 
basis for the student's tuition and fees assessment. Except for 
students who olficially withdraw up to the end of the refund 
period as indicated in the Class Schedule, no reduction in 
amounts due will be made after this date: further. the student 
s oo gateo lo pa, tnc assessed amo-nls wnetner or not c ass 
attenoance s s~oscq-en! y ~nterr.pleo or term.natco 

5 A st,oent an0 fa s lo prow oe 1. payment ot 1.1 on ano lees 
onc ~d ng any ate fees assesseo to me ,n vers l y  w e n  tne 
payments arc due s sUolecl lo one or more of tne lo1 oa  ng 
a. Bar agalnst registration at the institution; 
b. Withholding of grades, degree and official transcript; and 
c. All penalties and actions authorized by law 

REFUND OF TUITION AND FEES 
Refund policies are established bv. and are subiect to ehanoe bv ~ ~ - - -  ,-- - - ~ =-  -,. 

tne ~ e g  s aidre of lne Stale of lexas<"d arc app cablo to a tnoraaas 
an0 oroppeo courses Ref-nos ol lL.lfon laooratory fecs genera lees 
an0 sl-oenl sen, ces Ices u I oc maoe Lnoer me lol~on nq cono tons 

WITHDRAWALS - Students withdrawing during a long semester 
will be'refunded applicable tuition and fees as follows: 

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Prior to the first class day ..I00 % less $15.00 
Dur~ng first five class days ........................ 80 % 

.................. During second five class days 70 % 
During third five class days ....................... 50 % 
During fourth five class days ..................... 25 % 

................ After fourth five class days No Refund 

DROPPED COURSES - Refunds of applicable tuit~on and fees 
will be made for courses from which students drop within the first 
twelve class days of a long session semester or an appropriately 
shorter period for a summer session term, provided the student 
remains enrolled for that semester or term. Refund of tuition for 
dropped courses will be made only if the original payment exceeds 
the established minimum amount. 

Refunds of tuition and fees p a ~ d  in the student's behalf by a 
sponsor, donor or scholarship will be made to the source rather than 
dlrectly to the student who has w~thdrawn or dropped courses, if the 
funds were made available through the University. Students who win- 
draw or drop courses must. in order to qualify for a refund, surrender 
all applicable pr~vileges, including identification cards and athletic 
and cultural entertainment t~ckets. Refunds provided for above will be 
granted if applied tor by the end of the semester in which the with- 
drawal or drop was appropriately completed. Refunds lor students 
who owe balances in deferred payment of tuitionbees will be credited 
to the student's account, reduced by the amount of any unpaid 
charges and a reasonable administrative fee not to exceed the lesser 
of 5% of the tuition, fees, room and board, and other charges that 
were assessed tor the enrollment period, or one hundred dollars. 
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REFUNDING FOR STUDENT IN TITLE IV PROGRAMS - As an A student entering UTEP for the first time or after an absence of 
~nstitution participating in programs under Title IV of the Higher more than one year should carefully review these residency regula- 
Educatjon Act of 1965 as amended ("Acl"1, the Universltv of Texas at tions to make sure the correct tuition is paid. 
El Paso is required to refund unearnkd tuiiion, fees, room and board. 
and other charges to certain students attending the institution for the 
first time who have received a grant. a loan, or work assistance under 
Title IV of the Act or whose parents have received a loan on their 
behalf under 20 U.S C. Section 1087-2. The refund is required if the 
student does not register for. withdraws from, or otherwise fails to 
complete the period of enrollment for which the financial assistance 
was intended No refund IS required if the student withdraws after a 
point in time that 1s sixty percent of the period of enrollment for which 
the charges were assessed. A refund of tuition, fees. room and 
board, and other charges will be determined for students who w~th- 
draw prior to this Lime The refund is the larger of the amount pro- 
vided for in Section 54.006. Texas Education Code or a pro rata 
refund calculated pursuant to Section 4848 of the Act. Please note, 
if the student charges were paid by Title IV funds, a portion or all of 
the refund will be returned to these programs. 

Housing Expenses 
Residence Hall room rates are as lollows: 
Room Only 

ONE SEMESTER CONTRACT - 4 months ( I  10 days1 
Double Room 1,055 
Su~te (double 1.205 
Pr~vate Room (when available) .. . ................. 1 , 3 5 5  
Private Su~te (when available) . .. .......... ... ..1,505 

LONG SESSION CONT 

Private Room (when available) .. ............ .. . . . .  2.450 
Private Suite (when available) . . .  ................... 2,750 

A $75 per semester rate reoucton N oe offereo to stdents 
Nno pay tnc ent.re semester cnarge for a ong sesson in 
aobance as opposed to tnc normd three (31 payments pcr 

INTRODUCTION 
Under State statutes and Coordinating Board rules and regula- 

tions interpreting those statutes, a prospective student will be ctassi- 
fied as a resident, non-resident, or international student. A person 
who has llved in the state under circumstances specified in these 
rules will be eligible tor classilication as a resident. A citizen, national 
or permanent resident of the United States who does not meet resi- 
dent criteria will be classified as a non-resident. An alien who is not a 
permanent resident of the United Stales and who has not been per- 
mined by Congress to adopt the United States as his or her domic~le 
while in thls country will be classified as an international student 

An individual classified as a non-resident or international student ~ -.- ~ ~~~ - - -  

may q,a ty to pay reslocnt I, Ion rates ana orner cnarges nh  e con- 
I n -  ng to be c ass f ~ c a  as d non-res oent or mternat ona staacnt 
-naer ccrraln except ons spec11 eo n tnese r u  es 

MINORS AND DEPENDENTS 
STATUTE: SECTION 54052(c) An ~ndiv~dual who is 18 years of age 
or under or is a dependent and who is living away from his family and 
whose family resides in another state or has not resided in Texas for 
the 12-month per~od immediately preceding the date of registration 
shalt be classified as a non-resident student. 
STATUTE SECTION 54 052(o) An no "lo-a &no ts 18 years of age 
or ,naer or s a aepenoent an0 rvnose lam y nas nct rcs aed n Texas 
tor the 12-n~ontn per oo mmeo ate y preceo ng tne aate of reg strat~on 
shall be classified as a non-resident student. regardless of whether he 
has become the legal ward of residents of Texas or has been adopted 
by residents of Texas while he is attending an educational institution in 
Texas, or within a 12-month period before his attendance, or under 
circumstances ~ndicating that the guardiansh~p or adopt~on was lor 
the purpose of obtaining status as a resident student. 
STATUTE: SECTION 54 055 An individual who is 18 years of age or 
under or is a dependent and whose parents were formerly residents 
of Texas is ent~tled to pay the resident tuition fee following the 
parents' change ol legal residence to another state, as long as the 
indiv~duat remains continuously enrolled in a regular session in a 
state-supported institution of hiqher education. 

semester plan RESIDENCE OF A MINOR OR A DEPENDENT The residence of 
Meal Plans a minor or dependent is usually that of the parent with whom the 

Optional meal plans are available throughout the tong session and individual resides. 

summer session by the University Food Services RESIDENCE OF A DEPENDENT 18 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER. 
The residence of a dependent 18 or older is that of the parent who 

Student Famlly Apartments cla~ms the individual as a de~endent for federal income tax our- 
Monthly rent (includes utilities) $ 350 

All housing rates are subject to change by action of the Board of 
Regents, The University of Texas System. Further information about 
the UTEP student housing facilities. as well as application forms, can 
be obtained from: 

University Housing System 
Kelly Hall # lo5 
University of Texas at El Paso 
El Paso. TX 79968-0534 

RESIDENCY REGULATIONS 
FOR TUITION PURPOSES 

The Texas Educalion Code authorizes the Texas Higher 
Education Coordinating Board to promulgate regulations governing 
residency status for tuition purposes in public ~nstitut~ons of hiqher 
educat!on. These regulations are subject to change, and portiois of 
the current regulat~ons are reprinted below as a convenience to the 
student. The complete Rules and Regulat~ons: Residence Status 
booklet prepared by the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board 
can be reviewed in the Admissions Office. 

poses both for the year for wh~ch the individual Is enrolling and lor 
the preceding tax year. 
DIVORCE OF PARENTS. Upon divorce of parents. residency of a 
dependent is base3 on the residence of the parent who has 
custody at the time of enrollment or has claimed the dependent 
for federal income tax purposes both at the tlrne of enrollment and 
for the tax year preceding enrollment. For dependents 18 or 
older, residency is determined by the residence of the parent who 
cla~ms the student for federal Income tax purposes both at the 
time of enrollment and for the tax year preceding enrollment. 
CUSTODY BY COURT ORDER. If the custody of the minor has 
been granted by court order (e g.: divorce decree, child custody 
action, guardianship or adoption proceedings) to some person 
other than the parent, the residence of that person shall control; 
provided, however, that such grant ol custody was not ordered 
durlng or within a year prior to the m~nor's enrollment in a public 
institut~on of higher educat~on and was granted under circum- 
stances indicating that such guardianship was not for the purpose 
of obtaining status as a resident student. 

If the minor is not residing with either parent, and there is no 
court-appointed guardian, the residence of the parent with whom 
the minor last resided shall be presumed to control. If, however, 
the minor resided with and has been dependent upon a grand- 
parent for more than a year prior to enrollment in an institut~on of 
higher education. the residence of that natural guardian will be 
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regarded as the minor's residence. The residence of a person 
other than a parent or a natural or legal guardian who may furnish 
funds for paymenl ol tultion. fees, or living expenses w~l l  in no way 
aKect the residence classification of a minor. 

INDIVIDUALS OVER 18 
STATUTE: SECTION 54052(e) An individual who is 18 years of age or 
over who has come from outside Texas and who is gainfully employed 
in Texas for a 12month period immediately preceding registration in 
an educational institution shall be classified as a resident student as 
long as he continues to ma~ntain a legal residence in Texas. 
STATUTE: SECTION 54052(f) An individual who is 18 years of age 
or over who resides out of the state or who has come from outside 
Texas and who registers in an educational institulion before having 
resided in Texas for a 12-month period shall be classified as a non- 
resident student. 
STATUTE: SECTION 54052(g) An individual who would have been 
classified as a resident lor the first 5 of the 6 years immedlately pre- 
ceding registration, but who resided in another state for all or part of 
the year immediately preceding reg~stration, shall be classified as a 
resident student. 
STATUTE: SECTION 54 054 A non-resident student classification is ~ - -  - ~ - -  ~ ~- 

presume~ lo be correct as ong as ine res dence ol lne inafv d,a n 
Ine slate .s pr marl y lor lne pLrpose of alleno ng an e0,cat ona. tnsl - 
Iut on Altc! res o ng n Texas lor al east 12 monlns. a non-resloent 
student may be reclassified as a resident student as provided in the 
rules and regulations adopted by the Texas Higher Education 
Coordinatina Board. Anv individual reclassified as a resident student 
is entitled topay the tuition fee for a resident of Texas at any subse- 
quent registration as long as he continues to malntain his legal resi- 
dence in Texas. 

ESTABLISHMENT OF RESIDENCE. lnde~endent individuals 18 

not to have been for the purpose of establishing legal residence in 
the state but to have been for some other purpose: the individuals 
are not entitled to be classifled as residents. Students enrolling in an 
institution of hloher education Drior to havino resided in the state for 
12 months im&diately preceding time of enrollment will be class!- 
fied as non-residents for tultion purposes. 
Persons class~fied as non-residents upon f~rst enrollment in a public 
institution of higher education are presumed to be non-residents for 
the period during which they continue as students until they submit 
the Residence Questionnaire and it is approved in writing by the 
director of admissions. If such non-resident students withdraw lrom 
school and reside in the state while gainfully employed for a period 
of 12 months, upon re-entry into an institution of higher education 
they will be entitled to be reclassified as residents for tuition pur- 
poses. Accumulations of summer and other vacation periods do 
not satlsiy this requirement. Reclassitication to resident status after 
residing in the state for 12 months cannot be based solely upon the 
student's or the student's spouse's employment, registration to vote, 
registration of a motor vehicle and payment of personal property 
taxes thereon, or the securing of a Texas driver's license. The p re  
sumption of "non-resident' IS not a conclusive presumption, 
however, and other facts may be considered to determine if the 
presumption has been overcome. Material to thls delerminatton are 
business or personal facts or actions unequivocally Indicative of a 
fixed ~ntention to reside permanently in the state. Such facts may 
include. but are not limited to, the length of residence and full-lime 
employment prior lo enrolling in the institution. the lact of full-time 
employment and the nature of such employment while a student, 
purchase of a homestead with substantial down payment. or 
dependency upon a parent or guardian who has resided in Texas 
for at least 12 months immedlately preceding the student's enroll- 
ment. All of these facts are we~ghed in the light of the fact that a 
student's residence wh~le in school is primarily for the purpose ol 
education and not to establish residence, and that decisions of an 
individual as to residence are generally made after lhe completion 
of an education and not before. 

LOSS OF RESIDENCE. Persons who have been attending Texas 
public inslitutlons of higher education as residents and who move 
out of state will be classified as non-residents tmmediately upon 
leaving the state, unless their move is temporary (generally less 
than 5 years) and residence has not been established elsewhere. 
Conclusive evidence must be provided by the individuals sup- 
porting their present intenl to return to the state. Among other 
things, a certificate from the employer that the move outside the 
state is temporary and that a definite future date has been deter- 
mined for return to Texas may qualify as proof of the temporary 
nature of the time spent out of the state. Internship programs as 
part of the academic curriculum that require the student to return 
to school may qualify as proof of the temporary nature of the time 
spent out 01 state. 
RE-ESTABLISHMENT OF RESIDENCE. Persons who resided in 
Texas for at least 5 years prlor to moving from the state and who 
have returned to the state for residence purposes before having 
resided out of the state for a year, will be classified as residents. 
The parent(s) of dependents must return to the state to live in 
order for the minor or the dependent to be considered a resident. 

RECLASSIFICATION 
APPLICATION FOR RECLASSIFICATION. Students classified as 
non-residents shall be considered to retain that status until they make 
written application for reclassification. This is done by filling out the 
residence questionnaire which 1s available in lhe undergraduate 
Admissions Office. Students are notified in writing concerning off~cial 
reclassification as a Texas resident. 
RECLASS FlCAT Oh AS A hOh-RESIDEhT Persons *no nave been 
c ass f eo as res dents of Texas sna bc rec ass I eo as non-res dent 
stuaenls menever !he) sna 1 reporl or mere *s lo-no lo ems1 c r -  
cumstances Indicating a change in legal residence to another state. 
If studenls who have been classified as residents of Texas are found 
to have been erroneously classified, those students shall be reclassi- 
lled as non-residents and shall be required to pay the difference 
between the resldent and non-resident tees for those semesters In 
which they were so erroneously classified. 
RECLASSSF CAT Oh AS A RESlDEFlT I st,aenls nare been erro- 
neoLs y c ass f ed as non.restoen1 st-aents an0 s-oseqdent j crove 
10 !he sat slactlon of the o rector of aamlss ons lnat tney sno, a nave 
been classified as resident students, they shall be reclassified as res 
idents of Texas and may be entitled to a relund of the difference 
between the resident and non-resident fees lor the semesters in 
which they were so erroneously classified. Normally the refunds 
must be requested and substantiated during the current term. 

All students are expected to pay the tuition assessed on or before 
the payment date for each semester as established by the University 
All residence questionnaires and forms verifying non-resident tuition 
exemption status must be submitted to the undergraduate 
Admissions Office prior to the official census date of the term for 
which the change is sought. To prevent any delay in enrollment, stu- 
dents are encouraged to submit all forms at least two weeks prior to 
registration. Consult the Schedule of Classes for specific information 
concerning the submission of non-resident tuition exemption forms. 

MARRIED STUDENTS 
STATUTE: SECTION 54056 A student who is a resident of Texas 
who marries a non-res~dent is entitled to pay the resident tuitlon fee 
as long as the student does not adopt the legal residence of the 
Spouse in another state. 

Marriage of a Texas resident to a non-resident does not leopar- 
dize the former's right to pay the resident tuition rale unless the 
resldent has taken steps to claim the resldence of his or her 
spouse. A non-resident who marries a resident must eslablish 
his or her own residency by meeting the standard requirements. 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
STATUTE: SECTION 54057(al An alien who is llving in this country 
under a Visa permitting permanent resldence or who has filed with 
the proper federal immigration authorities a declaration of intention to 
become a citizen has the same privilege for qualifying for resident 
Status for fee purposes under this Act as has a citizen of the United 
States. 
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ELIGIBLE ALIENS: (1) holders of A-1, A-2. G-1. G-2, G-3. G-4, K, or 
OP-1 visas; and (2) individuals classified by lhe INS as Refugees. 
Asylees, Parolees. Conditional Permanent Res~dents (holding 1-551 
cards which have not expired), and Temporary Residents (holding I- 
688 cards which have not expired). 
STATLTE SECT ON 54 057(b) A non- mmlgranl al en nno res oes n 
lnls stale n accordance n th ine Agreement oetween me Parroes lo 
Ine horth A1 an! c Trealy (NATO) Regarolng Ine Sla1,s of Thelr 
Forces (4 L ST 1792) and tne spo,se or cn aren 01 s-ch an a cn 
are residents for tuition purposes under this code. 
12 MOhTn RESIDENCE On y a permanent rcs den1 may flle w tn lne 
leoera mm gral on a-tnor I es a oec aralon of nlenl on lo become a 
c I Zen Genera v no v dJa s nno enter !he state ,naer a vlsa wn cn 
does not allow the establishment of a domicile and who oblain per- 
manent resident status while in Texas must wait a minimum of 12 
months from the date of issue to reouest resident status for tuition 
Durooses. However in cases where a orolracted amount of tlrne - ~ - - -  ~~~ 

(more Inan 12 monlhs) apses belween ihe oGe 01 appllcat on for 
permanenl res oence and lne granl ng of permanenl resloence 
SlalLS the lnst 1-1 on may cons~der the lapsed t me a pan of lne $no - 
v o-a 's req- rco 12 months n ine stale I lhe now o-a has otherw se 
met !he requirements for establishing residency. 

EXCEPTIONS 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND DIVERSIFICATION 
EMPLOYEES 

An individual who has come from outside Texas and regislered in 
an educational institution before having resided in Texas for a 12- 
month period immediately preceding ihe date of registration and 
her/h~s dependents are entitled to pay the tuition fee and other fees 
required of Texas residents if the individual has located in Texas as 
an employee of a business or organlzatlon that became established 
in this state as part of the program of state economic development 
and diversification authorized by the constitution and laws of this 
state and if the individual files with the Texas institution of higher edu- 
cation at which he registers a letter of intent to establish residency in 
Texas. The only companies whose employees qualify under this pro- 
vision are those identif ied by the Texas Higher Education 
Coordinating Board as being eligible Check with the Admissions 
Office. 

BLIND. DEAF STUDENTS 
STATUTE: SECTION 54.205, Texas Education Code, (S.B. 183) A 
person who is a "blind disabled' individual and who is eltgible for the 
rehabililation services of the Texas Commission for the Blind, and a 
"deaf person" whose sense of hearing is non-functioning, after all 
necessary medical treatment, surgery and use of hearing a~ds, for 
understanding normal conversation and who is eligible for the ser- 
vices of the Division of  Vocational Rehabilltation of the Texas 
Education Agency, is exempt from tuition fees including all dues. 
fees, and enrollment charges whatsoever for which exemptions may 
be lawfully made, including fees for correspondence courses, 
general property deposit fees. and student services fees, but does 
not include fees or charge lor lodging, board, or clothing. 

A deaf or blind person who is a res~dent is entitled to a exemption 
from the payment or tuition fees at any lnstitutlon of higher education 
utilizing publ~c funds. if he presents: 

(a)cerl t car on by !he appropr ate slate vocal ona rehao tal.on 
agency inal he s a o no person or a 'oeal person" and s a 
c en! 01 me agency wn cn cert I cat on sna be oeerneo con- 
clusive: 
(1) a high school diploma or its equivalent: 
(2) proof of good moral character. which may be evidenced by 

a letter of recommendation from the principal of the high 
school attended by the deaf or blind individual or, ~f the 
h~gh school no longer exists or if the principal cannot be 
located, a letter of recommendation from the individual's 
clergyman, a public official. or some other responsible 
person who knows the deaf or blind ~ndiv~dual and is willing 
to attest to his good moral character; and 

(3)proof that he meets all other entrance requirements of the 
institution. 

FOSTER OR RESIDENTIAL CARE PERSONS 
STATUTE: 54.21 1, Texas Educalion Code, (HE. 1356) A studenl is 
exempt from the payment of tuition and fees authorized in this 
chaoter if the student: 

(a) was n loster care or olner res oenl al care "rider tnc consewa- 
torsn p of tne Department of Prolecl ve an0 Reg.. alov Sew.ces 
on or alter tne oay preceo ng me sr,oent s l8tn otrtnoay, an0 

(ojenrol s n an nst lJl.on 01 n gner eaLca1 on as an -ndergraob- 
ale s1,oenl not aler lnan tne In rd annldersary 01 the dale lne 
s l~den l  was o scnarqeo from lhe loster or otner res oenl a . 
care. 

MILITARY PERSONNEL, VETERANS, AND COMMISSIONED 
OFFICERS OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE 
STATUTE: SECTION 54058(a) Mil~tary personnel are class~fied as 
provided by this section. 
STATUTE: SECTION 54.058(b) A person who is an officer. enl~sted 
person. selectee, or draftee of the Army. Army Reserve, Army National 
Guard, Air National Guard. Air Force. Air Force Reserve. Navy. Navy 
Reserve, Marine Corps, Marine Corps Reserve. Coasl Guard, or 
Coast Guard Reserve of the United States. who is assigned to duty in 
Texas and the spouse and children of such an oflicer, enlisted 
person, selectee. or dratlee are entitled to register in a state institution 
of higher education by paying the tuition fee and other, fees or 
charges required of Texas residents, without regard to the length of 
time the officer, enlisted person, selectee, or draftee has been 
assigned to duty or resided in the state. However, out-of-state Army 
National Guard or Air National Guard members anending training with 
Texas Army or Air National Guard units under National Guard Bureau 
regulations may not be exempted from non-resident tuition by virtue of 
that training status nor may out-of-state Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Corps, or Coast Guard Reserves training with units in Texas under 
similar regulations be exempted from non-resident tuition by virtue of 
such training status. It is lhe intent of the legislature that those 
members of the Army or Air National Guard or other reserve forces 
mentioned above be exempted from the non-resident tuitlon fee and 
olher fees and charges only when they become members of Texas 
units of the military organizations mentioned above. 
STATUTE: SECTION 54.058(c) As long as they reside continuously 
in Texas, the mouse and chiidren of a member of the Armed Forces 
of ine -n#led ~ i a t es  wno nas oeen ass gnco lo aLry elsewere imme- 
onate y 101 ow ng assignment to d ~ t y  In Tcxas are en1 Ilea to pay tne 
t~ t on lees an0 otner lees 01 charges prod oed lor Tcxas res oenls 
STATUTE SECTION 54 058(f) Tne spa-se an0 ch oren o l  a 
memoer 01 lhe Armea Forces of !he L n  lea Slates nno a es or s 
6 l eo are en! tled to pay the res oent I, t on ice I tne n fe and cn I- 
aren oecome res oenls 01 Tcxas w~thln 60 oays 01 tne oare 01 dealn 
STATUTE SECT Oh  54 058(g) If a memoer 01 lne Armed Forces of 
me Un lea Slates 1s stat one0 0-1s ae Texas and nqs spouse ano cn I- 
dren establish residence in Texas by residing in Texas and by filing 
with the Texas institut~on of higher education a1 which they plan to reg- 
ister a letter of intent to establish residence in Texas. the institution of 
higher education shall permit the spouse and children to pay the 
tuition. fees, and other charges provided lor Texas residents without 
regard to length of time that They have resided within the State. 
LEGA- RES DEhCE--GEILERA- R,.E Persons In m tary servlce 
ano comm ssonea P-b .c Hea tn Serv ce Otl cers are pres-me0 lo 
ma nta~n our ng me r entore per od of acllve sew ce the same ega 
residence which was in effect at the time of entering the service. 
Persons stationed in a state bv the militarv or Publlc Health Service 
are presumed not to establish a legal residence in the state because 
their presence is not voluntary but under m~litary or Public Health 
Service orders. 
CHANGE OF PERMANENT ADDRESS WHILE IN THE SERVICE. It IS 
possible lor members of the military service or Public Health Service 
to abandon the domicile of original entry into the servlce and to 
Select another, but to show establishment of a new domlcile during 
the term of active service. there must be clear and unequivocal proof 
of such intent. An extended period ol service alone is not sutlic~ent. 
The purchase of residential property 1s not conclusive evidence 
unless coupled with olher facts indicating an intent to put down roots 
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in the community and to reside there after termination 01 service in 
the mtlitary of Public Health Service. Evldence whictI will be consld- 
ered in determintng this requisite intent includes, but is not limited to. 
a substanlial investment in a residence and the claimlng of a home- 
stead exemption thereon, registration to vote, and voting in local 
electtons. registration of an automobile in Texas and paYment.0f per- 
sonal property taxes thereon, obtaining a Texas drlver's llcense, 
ma~ntaining checking accounts, savlngs accounts. and safety 
deposit boxed in Texas banks, existence ot wills or other legal docu- 
ments indicating residence in Texas. change of permanent address 
with the mllitary or Public Health Service and designation of Texas as 
the place of legal residence for income tax purposes on military or 
Public Health Service personnel records, business transaclions or 
activities not normally engaged in by military or Public Health Servlce 
personnel. and membership in professional or other state organiza- 
tions. Purchase of property during terminal years of military or Publtc 
Health Service preceding retirement generally is given greater weight 
than a stmilar purchase made prior to such terminal period. 
Addit~onally. a terminal duty assignment in Texas in which an individ- 
ual has enoaoed in oersonal. business andlor orofe~slonal activities 
indicative a t6eir intknt to remain in the state will be given more con- 
s~deration than most other evidence presented. 
E- GaB .ITY FOR WAIVER OF NON-RESIDENT TU T Oh TO be on1 - 
t eo to pay res~denl IJ 1 on, ml tary ano P,o c nea tn Scrd.ce person- 
ne sna S,Drn~t pr or to tnc I me of each enro men1 a statement 
from their commanding officer or personnel oflicer certifying that they 
are then assigned to duty in Texas and lhal same will be in effect at 
the tlme of such enrollment in a public institution of higher educat~on. 
RESIDENCE CLASSIFICATION UPON SEPARATION FROM MILI- 
TARY OR PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE. GENERAL RULE: Persons 
who enroll in an institution of higher education following separatlon 
from military service rnust be classified as non-resident studenls 
unless they were legal residents of Texas at the tlme of entry into mil- 
tary service and have not relinquished that residence; they can prove 
that during military service they have, in fact, established bona fide. 
legal residence in Texas at leas1 12 months prior lo enrollment; or 
they have resided in Texas other than as students tor 12 months prior 
to enrollment an0 subsequent to discharge from service. Thls provi- 
slon also applies to commissioned Public Health Service officers and 
their dependenls. RECLASSIFICATION: The non-resident classifica- 
tion is a presumption, however, thal can be overcome pursuant to the 
guidelines and slandards for establishing Texas residence (see INDI- 
VIDUALS OVER 18). 
STUDENTS ENROLLED IN ROTC PROGRAMS. A non-resident 
student who is a member of an ROTC unit will be required to pay 
non-resident tuition rates until such time as the student has signed a 
contract which cannot be terminated by the student and which oblig- 
ates the student to serve a period of active military duty. 
OTHER FEDERAL EMPLOYEES. The pr~vilege of paying resident 
tuition rates descr~bedin this section is restricted lo persons in the 
military service and commissioned officers of the Public Health 
Servlce and is not extended to other federal employees or civ~lian 
employees of the military. 

TEACHERS. PROFESSORS, AND THEIR DEPENDENTS 
Teachers and professors employed at least half-ttme on a regular 

monthly salary basis (not as hourly employees) by any Texas public 
institution of higher education. may pay the same tuitlon as a resident 
of Texas tor themselves. their spouses, and their dependent children. 
regardless of the length of residence in the state if the effectlve date 
of employment is on or prior to the official census date of the relevant 
term(s). To be entitled to pay the resident tuition, such employees 
must submit to the Undergraduate Admissions Office. prlor to the 
tlme of each enrollment. a statement certifying employment from 
the d~rector of personnel o f  the institution of higher education by 
which he or she is employed. This provis~on applies to eliglble teach- 
ers and professors and their dependents no matter which Texas 
public ~nstitution of higher education they may attend. 

TEACHING OR RESEARCH ASSISTANTS 
Teacn ng or researcn assistants emp oyea at east naf-ttmc tor an 

aca0em.c year oy any p -o  c nstlut on of n gher ed-cat on n a 

degree program-related position, with an effective date ot employ- 
ment on or before the offlcial census date of the relevant term(s), 
may apply to pay the same tuition wh~le attending the employing 
institution as a resident of Texas tor themselves, thelr spouses, and 
their dependent children, regardless of the length ot res~dence in the 
state. The institution which employs the students shall determine 
whether or not the students' jobs relate to their degree programs. To 
be entitled to pay the resident tuition, eligible students must submit to 
the undergraduate Admissions Office, prlor to the tlme of each 
enrollment, a veriticat~on form from the employing department certi- 
tying such employment. 

SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS 
To qualify for exemption from paylng non-resident tuition, a 

student rnust be awarded a competitive academic scholarship in the 
amount of $1,000 or more for the academlc year, the summer 
session or both by an official scholarsh~p committee or committees of 
the public institution of higher educal~on they are attending. 

SPECIAL PROGRAMS 
ACADEMIC COMMON MARKET 

UTEP is a participating member of the Academic Common 
Market, a cooperatlve tuit~on-reduction agreement among tourteen 
Southern Regional Education Board states. If the public institutions 
in your home state do not offer a degree program in your chosen 
field of study, it may be possible to arrange a waiver of non-resident 
tuition to attend UTEP (or any other cooperating public institution of 
higher educalion in an Academic Common Market state) for that 
orooram. Likewise. Texas residents mav be elio~ble for resident-rate 
ir!on tor merroer-slate scnoc, s tor acg;ee programs no! ava ao e n 
Texas p-bl c nst 1-lions A st ng ot nlemoer slates and e g b e  
acgrce programs are ava aD e in tne Otl ce ot Grad~ate St20ent 
Services. 

CITIZENS OF MEXICO 
A c~tizen of Mexico who registers for instructton offered by a 

general academic teaching institution in a county bordering Mex~co 
is eligible to pay tuition equal to that charqed Texas residents pro- 
vided the student demonstrates a financialneed after the resources 
ot the student have been considered. 

RESIDENT TUITION RATES FOR STUDENTS RESIDING IN 
COUNTIES OF NEW MEXICO ADJACENT TO TEXAS 

The UT System has authorized UTEP to establish resident tultion 
rates for student residing in counties in New Mexico that are adjacent 
to Texas. 

New Mexico State University, located in Dona Ana County which 
is adjacent to El Paso County, allows Texas residents to pay resident 
tuition rates for up to six semester credit hours. 

UTEP has implemented a tuition policy for residents of count~es in 
New Mexico that are adjacent to Texas that mirrors the polic~es at 
New Mexico State University. With current limitation, the New Mexico 
students at UTEP will pay tuition at Texas resident rates for up to SIX 
semester cred~t hours. Should the student enroll in more than SIX 
credlt hours. the student is no longer eligible for the resident tuition 
rate. If New Mexico State University were to increase the number of 
hours for which Texas residents could pay the New Mexico resident 
tuition rate, UTEP would adjust its policy accordingly. 

New Mexico students interested in apply~ng for this resident 
tuition rate must contact the UTEP Undergraduate Admissions Office 

RESPONSIBILITIES 
STUDENTS 
OATH OF RESIDENCY 
STATUTE. SECTION 54 0521(a) Before an individual may register at 
an institution of higher education paying tuition at the rate provided 
for residents, the individual must affirm under oath to the appropriate 
official at the instltution that the individual is enlitled to be classified 
as a resident for purposes of tuition. 
STATUTE: SECTION 540521(b) If the inslitution later determines 
that the individual was not entitled to be classified as a resident at 
the time of the individual's reg~stration, the individual shall, not later 
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tnan 30 days alter me oatc the no dlo,a .s no! I eo of tne oelerm na- 
!.on pat to lhc nsl~tLt on lne amo.nt tne no $,a,a sno-lo nave pa.0 
as a non-resident. 
STATUTE: SECTION 54.0521(c) If the individual fails to make a 
timely payment as required by this section, the individual is not enti- 
tled lo receive a transcript or to receive credit for courses taken 
during the time the individual was falsely registered as a resident 
sludent. 

OATH OF RESIDENCY. When completing lhe oath of resi- 
dency portion of the application for admission, the student is 
responsible for registering under the proper residence classifi- 
cation and lor providing documentation as required by the 
public institutlon of higher education. If there is any question 
as to right to classilication as a resident of Texas, il is the 
student's obligation, prior to or al the time ol enrollment, lo 
raise the question for oHicial delerminalion by the director of 
admissions. Students classified as Texas residents must anirm 
the correctness of that classilication as a part of the admis- 
slons procedure. If the student's classification as a resident 
becomes inappropriate for any reason. it is the responsibility ol 
the student to notify the Admissions Office. Failure to notily the 
lnstltutlon constitutes a violation ol the oath of residency and 
will resull in disciplinary aclion 

INSTITUTIONS 
OATH OF RESIDENCY. Each public institution is respons~ble for 
incorporating an oath of residency into its student application for 
admission. Further, each institution must file and maintain copies of 
substantiating documentation which w~ll certify thal the student clas- 
sified as a resident has legal right to such classilication as o l  the oHi- 
cia1 census date of the semester or term. 
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AFFIRMATION OF RESIDENCE FOR RETURNING STUDENTS. When 
independent students classified as residents have been out of school 
for 12 months or more, an institution.may continue the students' clas- 
siflcation as residents upon receipt of affirmations from lhe students 
that they have not changed their state ol residence since their last 
enrollment at that institution, provided the institution has documenta- 
tion of res~dence status on file. When dependent students classified 
as residents have been out of school for 12 months or more, an insti- 
tution may continue the students' classification as residents upon 
receipt of affirmations from the students that lheir parents or legal 
guardians have not changed their state of res~dence since the 
student's last enrollment at thal institution, provided the institutlon has 
documentation of resldence status on file. 
REVIEW OF ENROLLMENT AND/OR REGISTRATION FORMS. Each 
public instltulion of higher education is respons~ble for reviewing 
enrollment andlor registration applications for errors, inconsistencies 
or misclassifications of residency status. Institutions should obfarn 
written documentation to resolve any problems noted during the 
review of forms. 

PENALTIES 
STUDENT COMPLIANCE WITH INSTITUTIONAL RULES AND REGU- 
LATIONS. Each ~nstitution has been authorized by statute to assess 
and collect from non-resident students failing to comply with the pro- 
visions of the tuition statute and with these interpretations concerning 
non-resident fees a penalty not to exceed $10 a semester. In addi- 
tion, if students have obtained res~dence classification by virtue of 
deliberate concealment of facts or misrepresentation of fact, they 
may be subject to appropriate disciplinary action, in accordance w~th 
the rules and regulations of The University of Texas at El Paso. 
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Student Life Policies and 
Procedures 
General Regulations 
Authorlty 

Detailed pollcles and procedures affecting student l l le are 
prlnted In the Handbook 01 Operating Procedures (HOPtstudent 
Section and are available electronically vla the MUSIC system. The 
handbook supplements the rules and regulations of the Board of 
Regents and covers student conduct and discipline, use of University 
facilities, student organizations, educational records and student pub- 
lications. Copies of the - may be obtained from the 
Dean of Students' Office. The Rules and Regulabons of the Board of 
Regents of The University of Texas System are also ava~lable in this 
office. The President has delegated respons~bilily for the administra- 
tion of student disc~pline to the Dean of Students. 

Student Conduct 
While enrolled a1 the University, a student neither loses the rights 

nor escapes the responsibilities of citizenship. Any student who 
engages in conduct that is prohib~ted by the Board of Regents' Rules 
and Regulations or University rules, or by federal. state, or local law 
is subiect to discioline whether such conduct takes Dlace on or OH 
camp:s or anetnbr CIVII or cram na pena t es are a so Impose0 lor 
s,cn conoLcl A1 sl~ocnts are expecteo an0 req, reu to ooey tne 
a@ to snow respccl lor property const !-led a.lhor ry and to ooserve 
correct standards of conduct. 

The University of Texas at El Paso administers student discipline 
according to established procedures of due process. Procedures 
are defined and described in the Rules and Regulations of the Board 
of Regenls. Part One, Chapter VI. Section 3, and in the Handbook of 
Operating Procedures (HOP). 

Students should check with appropriate departments whose 
policy or regulation is of concern If necessary, students need to 
refer to the rules as contained in !he Regents' Rules and the 
Handbook of Operating Procedures (HOP). The Office of the Dean 
of Students can asslst on this matter. This set of rules are available 
in the Office ol the Dean of Students. 102 W. Union. and on reserve 
at the Library. 

Scholastic lntegrlly 
The University of Texas at El Pas0 prides itself on its standards of 

academlc excellence. In all matters of intelleclual pursuit. UTEP 
faculty and students must strive to achieve excellence based on the 
quality ol work produced by the individual. In the classroom and in 
all other academic activities. students are expected to uphold the 
highest standards of academic integrity. Any form of scholastic dls- 
honesty 1s an affront to the pursuit of knowledge and jeopardizes the 
qualify of the degree awarded to all graduates of UTEP. It is impera- 
tive, therelore. that the members of this academlc commun~ly under- 
stand the regulations pertaining to academic integrity and that all 
faculty insist on adherence to these standards. 

Any student who commits an act of scholastic dishonesty is 
subject to discipl~ne. Scholastic dishonesty includes. but is not lim~ted 
to. cheating, plagiarism. collusion. the submission for credit of any 
work or materials that are attributable in whole or in part lo another 
person, taking an examination for another person, any act designed to 
give unfair advantage to a student or the attempt to commit such acts. 
Proven violations of the detailed regulations. as printed in the 
Handbook of Operaling Procedures (HOP), and available in the Ottice 
of the Dean of Students. may result in sanctions ranging from discipli- 
nary probation, to failing grade on the work in question, to a lailing 
grade in the course, to suspension or dismissal, among others. 

Illegal Substances Pollcy 
The use. possession, or sale of any illegal drugs or narcotics 

including any amount of marijuana on the campus of the University is 
a v~olation ol Regenls' Rules and Regulallons and of University poli- 
cies governing student conduct, as well as a violation ol State Law. 

In addition to possible criminal prosecution, student offenders will be 
subiect to disc~olinarv action bv the Universitv. The minimum disci- 

I 
--. ,-- ~ ~ 

~~ ~~ 

plenary pena I; wn& a od impose0 s's,spens on trok itie 
un  rers ty  for a spec feo per oo of t me ano~or s~spens on ol r gnts 
an0 pr < eges a~tno-gn permanent exp.. s on from tne ,n versitf I 
could result. - I 

Pollcy on Dlsruptlve Acts - 
Tne obslr~cl  on or a s r ~ p l  on 01 any teacn ng researcn admin slra- 

t de. o sc p nary p a  IC sew~ce or otner a-lhor zeo act vtry on camps I 
or on properh, owned or controlled by the University is prohibited and 

- 
will subject the student or group of studen:s to disciplinary action 

Sollcltation 
In general. solicitation is prohibited in any building, structure or 

facility of the UTEP campus. Certain universify activities are permit- 
ted as defined in lhe HOP, Seclion 2-501. This handbook is available 
for review in the Office 01 the Dean of Students. 

Pollcy on Hazlng 
Under the law, ~ndividuals or organizations engaging in hazing 

could be subject to fines and charged with a crlminal offense. 
According lo the law, a person can commit a hazing offense not 

only by engaglng in a hazing activily. bul also by soliciling, directing, 
encouraging, aiding or attempting lo aid anolher in hazing; by inten- 
tionally, knowingly or recklessly allowing hazing to occur; or by failing 
to report first-hand knowledge that a hazing incident is planned or 
has occurred in writing to the dean of students. The fact that a 
person consented to or acquiesced in a hazing actlvity is no1 a 
delense to prosecution for hazing under this law. 

In an effort to encourage reporting of hazing incidents, the law 
grants immunity from civil or criminal liability to any person who 
reports a specific hazing event to the Dean of Students; and immu- 
nizes a person from participation in any jud~cial proceeding resulting 
from that report. 

Th~s law does not affect or in any way limit the right of the 
University to enforce its own rules against hazing. The University 
reoards anv form of hazino as a maior violation. and anv individual .~ ~ ~ 

an'blor registered student Gganizafi&n participating in such activities 
will be prosecuted. 

The law defines hazing as any inlentional. knowing, or reckless 
act, occurring on or OH the campus of an educational institution, by 
one person alone or acting with others, directed against a studeni. 
that endangers the mental or physical health or safety of a student for 
the purpose of pledging, being initiated into, aniliating with, holding 
office in, or mainta~ning membership in any organization whose 
members are or include students at an educational institution. 
Hazing includes but 1s not lim~ted to- 

A. Any type of physical brulality. such as whipping. beating, strik- 
ing, branding. electronic shocking, placing of a harmful sub- 
stance on lhe body, or similar activily; 

B. Any type of physical activity. such as sleep deprivation, expo- 
sure to the elements, confinement in a small space. calisthen- 
ics. or olher activity that subjects the student to an 
unreasonable risk or harm or that adversely affects the mental 
or physical health or safety of the student; 

C. Any activity involving consumption of food, liquid, alcoholic 
beverage, liquor, drug, or other substance which subjects the 
student to an unreasonable risk or harm or wh~ch adversely 
affects the mental or physlcal health of the student; 

D. Anv actlvltv that inlimidates or threatens the student with 
O S I ~ ~ C  sm <ha1 s ~ o  ects ine st-oent to extreme menta stress 
sname. or n,m a1 on or lhal aoversely allecls tne menta 
nea in or o gnir) ol the stLoent or o scodrages tne stuoent lrom 
entering or remaining reg~stered in an educational institution; 
or that-may reasonibly b e  expected to cause a student to 
leave the organ~zation or the ~nstitution rather than submit to 
acts described in this subsection: 

E. Any activity that induces, causes, or requires the student to 
perform a duty or task which involves a violalion of the Penal 
Code. 
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Other Prohlblted Conduct 
Computer usage violations, use 01 alcoholic beverages, d~shon- 

esty. gambling, defacing of property. endangering the health or 
Safety of others, use of obscene and threatening language, 'altering 
of records, possession or use of firearms, failure to respond promptly 
to 0Hicial notces, etc.. will subject the student to disciplinary action. 

Penalties Whlch May Result 
Penalties which may be imposed by the Dean ol Students in con- 

junction with the approved discipl~nary procedures include the follow- 
ing: admonit~on, disciplinary probation. withholding of grades. 
withholding of oHicial transcr~pt or degree, restitution, failing grade. 
denial of degree, suspension and expulsion, or revocation of degree 
and withdrawal ot diploma. other penalty as deemed appropriate 
under the circumstances. In addition, certain privileges may be with- 
drawn consistent with the severity of the oHense and the rehabillla- 
tion of the student These penalties may be imposed singularly or in 
any combination upon individuals, groups or organizations. 

General Debts of Students or Organlzatlons 
The University is not responsible for any debts contracted by indi- 

vidual students or by student organizations. The University will not 
assume the role of collection aaencv lor anv oraanization, firm or , - 
individual to wh~ch students mayowe money. nor will thk ~n~vers i t y  
adjudicate disputes between students and creditors over the exis- 
tence or amounts of debts. 

Debts Owed To The University 
No student may refuse to pay or fail to pay a debt owed to the 

Univers~ty In the event of non-payment of debts owed to the 
University one or more of the following may be taken by the 
University. 

a. bar against registration. 
b. withholding of the student's grades and official transcripts, 
c. withholding of a degree to which the student might otherwise 

be entitled 
d. other penallies and actlons authorized by law 

Bad Checks 
A student who gives the University a check. draft or order which is 

not subsequently honored and the fault is not that ol the bank, and 
who does not pay the University the amount due within five class 
days after the receipt of written notice that the bank has retused 
payment, may be subject to disciplinary action. A student who pays 
tuition and fees wlth a bad check, draft or order, the fault not being 
that of the bank, may be withdrawn from the University for non- 
payment of tuition and fees if the student fails to pay the University 
the amount due within 11ve class days after receiving written notice. 

Immunlzatlon Requirement 
In order to protect the health of the University community. all stu- 

dents are required to submit proof of immun~zation, or to be immu- 
nized. for Tetanus-Diohtheria. Measles. Mumos. and Rubella. 
persons oorn after 195i are encouraged to nave an MMR oooster to 
d.spel any Jncerta nty do0-t mrn-n ty to more tnan onc of tnese o s- 
eases in aca t on nlernal ona sluaenls must aemonslrale c ear- 
ance from Tuberculosis 

In accordance with State law. the following immunizations are 
reaulred for all students enrolled in health related courses which will 
~nv'olve direct patlent contact in medical or dental care facilities or 
who come in contact with human biological fluids or tissue.' 
Students for whom these immunizations are not reauired are stronalv - - u, 

,rgco 10 oota n trem for tne I own protectton 
- Measles proof 01 tho aoscs of meas es vacclne aom n stereo 

on or after tnc I rst o nnoay ano at cast 30 oais apart or prool ot 
~mmunity: 

- Mumps: prool of one dose of mumps vaccine adm~nistered on 
or after the first birthday or proof 01 immunity. 

- Rubella. proof of one dose administered on or after the lirst 
birthday or proof of immunity: 

- Tetanus/dlphtherla: proot of one "booster" dose of tetanusldiph- 
therla (within 10 years). 

- Hepatltls B vlms (HBV): proof of serologic immunity to HBV or 
certificat~on of immunization w~th a complete series of Hepatitis 
B vaccine Students will be required to present a letter or other 
suitable written certification. 

'Note: Certain exemptions are allowed from the immunization 
requirement; students should contact the Admissions Office or the 
University Health Service for ~nlormation. 

St~aents enrol ea at J T  E Paso N I ass~me tne 1,1 cost 01 tne 
hBV Al other lrnmdn zatton steo aoove are free of charge 

St-aents may ootaln mlormat on regaro ng tne conseq-ences 01 
OLI aatea mm-n zat ons lor certa n d seases. tne age gro-ps most 
v~lneraoe to tnese vacclne preventaole a seases, and ocal prov ders 
ot mm~ntzat ons sow ccs from the ,nlverslty Heam Serv ce 

A form on which the required immunizations can be documented 
is ava~lable from the Admissions Office or the University Health 
Service. Since most secondary schools are requlred by law to main- 
tain similar records, a copy of the high school immunization record 
may be submitted. 

The University Health Service is responsible lor maintaining a 
record ot those students who comply with these requirements and 
may recommend the placement of an administrative hold on records 
if thev have not been met. The Health Service orovides the reauired 
mm.n zat ons lree 01 charge w th the except~on of X-ray screening 
lor T-acre- os~s for unch  there 1s a modest cnarge Tne HE3 vacc ne 
s also ava! a0.e for a nom na charge lor s t~aen t s  enro lea In 

medical-related programs 

Policy on AIDS, HIV, and Hepatltls B lnfectlon 
The Jn  versty of Texas at E. Paso recognizes Acq- rca lmm,ne 

Det c ency Synarome (AIDS) Human lmm,nodel c ency V,r-s (hlVj 
ana hepat 1s B V 1,s (HBV) as serious p.0 c nealth threats and 1s 
committed to encouraging an informed and educated response to 
issues and questions concerning AIDS, HIV, and HBV. In lurther- 
ance of its commitment, UTEP has adopted a policy and procedural 
Steps to protect both the rights and well-being of those students. 
emolovees, and oatients who mav be infected with HIV or HBV as ~~ ~~ 

wei a; to preveni tne spread of lntecton h o  no v aha kltn HIV 
hBV nfecl on w I ae a scr m natea aga nsl In employment aom ss on 
to acaaem c programs nealth oenet~ts, or access to fac I ttes 
St,oents N lh d l V  0 1  rlBV lntecl on may attend a l classes w t n o ~  
restriction, as long as they are physically~and mentally able to panici- 
pate and perform assigned work and pose no health risks to others. 
All information regarding the medical status of UTEP, faculty. staH, 
and students is confidential. 

A complete copy of the "AIDS. HIV and Hepatitis B Infection" 
policy can be found in the institutional Handbook 01 Operaling 
Procedures (HOP) available in the Dean of Students Olfice, the 
Library, and the University Health Service. This policy is applicable 
to all students of UTEP as they pursue their academic (and clinical) 
endeavors. An educational pamphlet on HIV infection developed by 
the US. Department of Health and Human Services and the Public 
Health Service will be made available to all students from the 
University Health Service. 

Student Right-to-Know and Campus Security Act 
In compliance with the Student Right-to-Know and Campus 

Security Act (the Act) 20 U.S.C. Sections 1092(a), (e) and (f), as 
amended, The Univers~ty of Texas at El Paso collects specified infor- 
matlon on campus crlme statistics. campus security policies, and 
institutional completion or graduation rates. 

Pursuant to the federal law, alleged victims of violent crime are 
entitled to know the results of campus student disciplinary proceed- 
ings concerning the alleged perpetrators. 

LTEP fi I mafie 1 mely reports to the campLs comm~nlty on 
crlmes cons aereo to oe a threat to st-dents ana emp oyces an0 
reportea to camp& po Ice or loca pol ce agencles 

Every September, UTEP will publish and distribute an annual 
report of campus security policies and crime statistics to all current 
students and employees; provide copies 01 the report to applicants 
for enrollment or employment upon request: and submit a copy of the 
report to the Secretary of Education upon request. The annual 
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campus crime statistics report will reference crimes which occur on tional records. In accordance with these laws the University has 
property owned or controlled by UTEP and may be supplemented by adopted the following policy. Individuals are informed of their rights 
listino crimes which occur off of the camuus in buildings or on prop- under these laws through this policy which is included in the 

I 
- ~~~~ 

erty owned or controlled by student orga'nizations that are registered University Handbook of Operating Procedures, the Undergraduate 
by the institution when such statistics are available from local police Studies Catalog, and the Graduate Studies Catalog. The catalog will 
departments be made available for inspection through the Dean of Students' 

UTEP will publish in the annual security report, its policy regarding Office and HOPS are available in the Univers~ty Library and most 
sex-relater! nfienses inclodinn sexual assault orevention Droorams, administrative offices. 

I 
- 

~~~~ 

education programs to promote awareness of skx offenses', azminis: The University will not permit access to or the release of personally 
trative disciplinary procedures and sanctions for offenders, and ident~f~able information contained in student education records without 
counseling and student services lor victims. the written consent of the student to any party, except as follows: I 

UTEP will calculate and disclose institutional completion 
or graduation rates for undergraduate students to all prospective and 
current students. (The federal requirement for calculation of a com- 
pletion or graduation rate applies only to institutions of higher educa- 
tion that admit undergraduate students who are enrolling for the flrst 
time at an institution of higher education and have not enrolled previ- 
ously at any other institution of higher educat~on.) 

Prior to the offer of athletically-related student aid to a potential 
student athlete. UTEP will orovide certain information on araduation [zs specifieb by the ~ d t  to the prospective student aiid to the 
student's parents, guidance counselor and coach. 

STUDENT GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES 
Grade Appeals 

A stLoenl may chal enge n s ner graoe as oeterm neo oy a 
rnemoer ol ine lac, ly of tne tJn vcrs ry our ng or n In n one year alter 
Ine en0 ol any creo! co-rse qua ty ng or comprenenslve examna- 
tion, for whichthe student has been enrolled. A challenge to a grade 
may be pursued & on the basis of- malice, bias, arbitrary or capri- 
cious grade determinatlon. or ~mpermiss~ble discrim~natlon. In no 
event shall a challenoe be oursued on the basis of the standards 
employed in setttncj grades, so long as those standards are 
employed impartially. 

The student should f~rst anempt to resolve the question through con- 
sultation with the faculty member who asslgned the grade. The student 
should then anempl lo resolve the questlon through consultation with 
the admin~strator(s) to whom the faculty member reports. Having failed 
to resolve the matter after consultation with both the faculty member 
and herhis supervisors, the student may consult with andlor file a chal- 
lenge with the Chairperson of the Student Welfare and Grievance 
Committee. Contact the Dean 01 Students for specific information. 

Non-Academic Grievances 
Non-academ~c grievances 01 policies and procedures of univers~ty 

departments, related to matters other than discr~mination, such as the 
application or interpretation 01 student policies must be initiated by 
making an effort to resolve the maner with the Individual ~nvolved in 
the interpretat~on or decision. If the matter is not resolved, it must be 
submined in writing to the appropriate director. chair, or depanment 
head within 10 working days of the questioned decision or interpreta- 
tion. Grievances not satislactorily resolved within 10 working days of 
that appeal may then be subm~ned to the appropriate Vice President. 
Disputes not satisfactorily resolved within 15 working days at this level 
may finally be appealed to the President. 

DISCRIMINATION COMPLAINTS 
Complaints regarding discrimination should be reported to the 

University's Equal OpportunityIAffirmat~ve Action Officer. The 
University has various policles prohibiting discrimination which can 
be found in the Handbook of Operating Procedures. Ouestions 
regarding applicable policies should be addressed to the 
Univers~ty 's Equal OpportunityIAfl irmative Actton Off icer.  
Admintstration Build~ng. Room 200, or at (915) 747-5662. 

STUDENT EDUCATIONAL RECORDS 
FAMILY EDUCATIONAL RIGHTS AND PRIVACY ACT (FERPA) 

The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA), 20 
2.S.C. S1232g, and the Texas Open Records Act, Texas 
Government Code S552.001 are respect~vely a federal and 
state law that provlde for the review and disclosure of student educa- 

( I )  to appropriate university officials who require access to aduca- 
tional records in order to perform ineir legitimate educational 
duties; 

(2)to oll c als o l  otner scnoo s in nn  cn lnc stuoent see6s or 
ntenos to enrol Jpon rewest o' tnesc of l~c als ano .pon me 
cond t on tnat tne stment be not.tteo ano rece ve a cop, of tnc 
record 11 desired; 

(3) to federal, state. or local officials or agencies authorized by law: 
(4) in connection w~th a student's application for. or receipt of. 

financial aid: 
(5) 10 accreo I ng organ zat ons or organ zallons conolct ng eo.. 

cat onal sr,a es pro" oed lhal tnese organlzal ons 00 not 
re ease persona y aent f ao e oata and oeslroy s-cn oala 
when it is no longer needed for the purpose it wasobta~ned. 

(6) to the parents of a dependent student as defined in section 
152 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954. provided a reason- 
able effort is made to notify the student in advance: 

(7)1n compliance with a judicial order or subpoena, prov~ded a 
reasonable effort is made to notify the student in advance 
unless such subpoena specifically directs the institut~on not to 
disclose the existence of a subpoena: 

(8)1n a emergency situation if the information is necessary to 
protect the health or safety of the students of other persons; or 

(9) to an alleged victim of any crime of violence, the results of the 
alleged perpetrator's d~sciplinary proceeding may be released. 

The Un~versity will release lnformation in student educat~on records 
to appropriate University officials as indicated in ( I )  above when such 
records are needed by administrators. faculty, or staff in furtherance 
of the educational or business purposes of the student or Un~versity. 

A record of reouests for disclosure and such disclosure of oer- 
sonallv identifiable'inforrnation from student education records shall 

~ , ~~ 

- - - - - - - -  - - - -  ~ - ~ - ~ ~ -  ~ 

0; ma ntadneo~(or eacn st-oenl o) tne Aom ss~ons Ollce. OH ce of 
Grao~ate S l~oen t  Serv ccs. Of1 ce of ine Reg slrar oflace ol ine 
stJoent s acaoem c oean, and tne OH ce ol !he slLaenl s oeparlmen- 
tal major, and will also be made available for inspection pursuant to 
this policy. If the institution discovers that a third party who has 
received student records from the tnslitution has released or failed to 
destroy s-cn records n vtoal on of i n s  po ICY, t A pron o I access 
to eaLcal ona recoros for f ve (5) years Respect be records 10 
ongcr s,o.ect to aLo I nor presenl y -naer reqdesl for access may 
be purged according to regular schedules 

DIRECTORY INFORMATION 
At its discretion. the University may release Directory lnformation 

which shall include: 
(1) name. address, telephone number 
(2) date and place of birth 
(3) major field of study 
(4) participation in officially recognized activities and sports 
(5) dates of attendance 
(6) most recent previous educational institution attended 
(7) classification 
i8 j  degrees and awards received 
(91 date of oraduation 

( i o j  physicaifactors (height and weight) of athletes 
I1 11 class schedule . . 
A student may withhold Directory Information by notifying the 

Records Office in writing during the first 12 days of class of a fall or 
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SPI ng semester or the t rst 6 c ass oafs of a summer semester A 
stdoenr uno n snes to u.mho o sLcn nlormat on sho.. 3 comp ete a 
Restr ct on of Re ease ol D rectory nlcrmat on lorn u in the Recoros 
Off~ce. Request for non-disclosure will be honored thereafter by the 
institution until such time when the student directs the Records Office 
to remove the restrict~on. The Universitv rnav disclose directorv infor- 
mation concerning a student who is no ionger in attendance. 

' 

A student who elects to withhold Directory Information will restrict its 
release for use in such activities as the annual Student Directory, OH- 
campus mailing Ihstlngs, enrollment ver~fications for off-campus partles. 
and access to personal records on the campus-wide K~osk system. 

A student who elects to withhold Directory Intormalion may not 
receive this same information on the telephone. A student wishing to 
obtain this information must come to the Records Office. 

ACCESS TO FILE 
Upon written request. the Universiry shall provide a student with 

access to his or her educational records. The Untversity's Vice 
President for Finance and Administration has been designated by the 
institution to coordinate the inspection and review procedures for 
student education records, which include admissions f~les, academ~c 
files. and financial files. Students w~shing to review their education 
records must make written requests to the Vice President for Finance 
and Administration l~st~ng the item or items of interest Education 
records covered by the Act w~l l  be made available w~th~n 45 days of 
the request 

Documentation submitted in support of an application for admis- 
sion is part of the student's otficial tile and cannot be returned or for- 
warded to a third party. 

A llst of education records and those officials responsible lor the 
records shall be maintained at the Oflice ol the Vice President tor 
Finance and Administration. This list includes: 

A. Academ~c Records 
- Admiss~ons OHice: Director 
- Office of Graduate Student Services: Director 
- Office of the Registrar. Registrar 
- College. Division, Department and Faculty Offices 

0. Student AHairs Records 
- University Counseling Services: Director 
- Student Activities Center: Director 
- Student Services: Dean of Students 

C. Financial Records 
- Business Office: Vice President for Finance and Administrat~on 
- Financial Aid Office- Director of Financial Aid 

Educat~onal records do not include: 
(1)financial records of the studenrs Darents or ouardian: . . 
(2) cont dcnl a etters ot recommendat on ~h Cn nere p ace0 n 

tne eo..cat ona recoros of a st-oent pr or to >an"ary 1 1975 
(3)records of instructional, administrative, and educat~onal per- 

sonnel which are kept in the sole possession of the maker and 
are not accessible or revealed to any other ~ndividual except a 
temporary substitute for the maker: 

(41 records of law enforcement units: , , 
(5)employment records related exclusively to an individual's 

employment capacity; 

(6) medical and psychological records; 
(7) thesis or research papers: or 
(8) records that only contain lnforrnation about an ~ndividual after 

the Individual is no longer a student at the institution. 

CHALLENGE TO RECORD 
Students may challenge the accuracy of their education records. 

Students who believe that their education records contain information 
that is inaccurate or misleading, or is otherwise in violation of their 
privacy may discuss their problems ~nformally with the official respon- 
sible for the records. If agreement is reached with respect to the 
studenl's request, the appropriate records will b e  amended If not, 
the student will be notified within a reasonable perlod of time that the 
records will not be amended, and they will be informed by the official 
responsible for the records of the~r r~ght to a formal hearing. 

Student requests for a formal hear~ng must be made in writlng to 
the Vlce President for Finance and Administration who, within a rea- 
sonable period of time alter receiving such requests, wtll inform stu- 
dents of the date, place and the t~me ot the hearing Students may 
present evidence relevant to the issues raised and may be assisted 
or represented at the hearings by one or more persons of their 
choice, including attorneys, at the student's expense. The hearing 
oflicer that will adjudicate such challenges will be appointed by the 
Vice President for Finance and Administration in non-academic 
matters and by the Vice President for Academic Affairs in academic 
matters. 

Dec~s~ons of the hear~ng officer will be final, will be based solely 
on the ev~dence presented at the hearing. will consist of the written 
staternents summarlzing the evidence and stating the reasons for the 
dec~sions, and will be delivered to all parties concerned. 

The education records will be corrected or amended In accor- 
dance with the decision of the hearino officer. ~f the dec~s~on is in 
favor of the student. If the decision is-unsatisfactory to the student, 
the student may place with the education records statements com- 
menting on the information in the records or staternents setting forth 
any reasons for disagreeing with the decision ot the hearing otlicer, 
or both. 

The statements w~l l  be placed in the education records, main- 
tained as part of the student's records. and released whenever the 
records in question are disclosed. 

Students who believe that the adjudications of their challenges 
were unfalr or not In keeping w~th the provisions of the Act may 
request in writ~ng, assistance from the President of the University. 

COPIES 
Students may have copies made of their educat~onal records and 

this policy. These copies will be made at the student's expense al 
rates authorized in the Texas Open Records Act except that oftic~al 
transcripts will be $5.00. Offic~al copies of academic records or tran- 
scripts will not be released for students who have a delinquent finan- 
cial obligation or financial "hold" at the University. 

COMPLAINTS 
Complaints regarding alleged fallures to comply with the provi- 

sions of the FERPA may be submitted in writing to the Family Policy 
Compliance Offlce. U S .  Department of Education. 400 Maryland 
Avenue SW. Washington. D.C. 20202-4605. 
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Academic and Research Facilities 
The Unlverslty Library, housed in an elegant and comfortable UTEP's speclallzed research Centers provide research opportu- 

six-story bullding with seating capacity for 2,300 users, is open on a n~ties for faculty and students, coordinate academic and research 
daily basis. 98 hours a week. It houses over one million books and programs, and sponsor seminars and conlerences of interest to the 
qovernment Dublications. as well as over one million microforms. university communlty. 
Subscriptions are maintained to 2.412 journals and newspapers. 
Most materials are available for loan to university students. faculty 
and staff . 

BOOKS 10-rna s ana a,alo vlsLa mdter 3 s are I s'eo n rhe -0orary s 
Cornpuler Zea cala~og (LJIS) Trl s calaog dluns .sers to cond-Ct 
searcnes by aJlnor I I e s,olccl an0 6ey ~ o r a  It s access ble lrom 
terminals on all floors of the library, campus offices and home. In 
addition. the Librarv LAN (Local Area Network) Drovides access to - - - -  

over 30 daraoases A a maor areas 01 slmy a! t i e  Jn vers t y  Tnese 
aala Dases prov oe o Dl~oglapn c nforrnar on as ne as se ecreo 
abslracls ana I.. lext rescarcn arlcles ano reports nrernet access 
to catalogs ot other academic libraries 1s also available. 

The prafess~onal staff of the Relerence Department provide 
instruction and assistance in locating and using traditional hardcopy 
as well as the electronic resources of the Library. Librarians are also 
available to provide assistance with specialized collections in depart- 
ments such as Government Documents, which recelves hall ol all 
materials published by the Federal Government; and Special collec- 
tions. which houses rare books as well as the lollowina thematic col- ~ ~~~~~ ~ 

licl~ons Art. Pr nllng. M larf n story. \nilcslcrn ~n&on Cn can0 
St-a es Boraer SI-d es aria Ora nlslory Tne L orary s man~scrlpt 
ana arcnlda mater a s  arc also ocated n rne Spec a col ccl  ons 
Department. 

The Access Services Department provides automated check-out 
services, makes reserve materials available and provides inter-library 
loan services. The CPM (Current Periodicals and Microforms) 
Department houses journals and newspapers that are less than two 
years old, newspapers and microform collections. 

The Library Technology Center provides IBM and Apple micro- 
computers for student use. Standard word processing and other 
software packages are available. In add~lion, the Center has an 
extensive collection of educational videotaaes for use in the Librarv. 

The Materlals Research Center of Excellence (MRCE) s sup- 
porteo 09 !he ha l~ona  Sc ence Fo-naal on ,naer .ts M nor r y  
Research Centers of Excellence program. Faculty and students in 
the MRCE conduct research on the synthesis and processing of 
mater~als including advanced, optical, and semiconducting maieri- 
als. A maior aoal of MRCE is lo increase the access of minorities . - . u 

and #omen lo careers n sc ence ana eng nccr ng by prov a ng 0-1. 
srana ng researcn opport-n I es to "noergrad~ate and graoJale s1,- 
dents. 

The Materlals Research lnstltute administers UTEP's multl-disci- 
plinary Ph.D. program in materials science and engineering. It also 
sponsors materials-related conferences and seminars and coordi- 
nates UTEP's linkages with materials programs in Mexico. 

Tnro-gn man.lacldrong re alea researcn 0-treacn ana eo-ca- 
t 01 tne lnstltute for Manutacturlng and Materlals Management 
(IMd), brings Universily-based research and technology lo the plant 
lloors of manufacturers in El Paso, Cuidad Juarez, and Las Cruces. 
IM"S manufacturing outreach programs asslst area manufacturers in 
personnel development, technology utilization. product commercial- 
ization, and process and facllity modernizatio#. As a partner in the 
Texas Manufacturing Assistance Center. IM helps manufacturers 
convert from defense-related to civil~an production and utilize tech- 
nology originally created for the defense industry. 

By providing information and technical assistance to private and 
public sector entities. UTEP's Texas Center for Border Econornlc 
and  Enterprlse Development, part of a consortium that also 
Includes centers at Texas A&M Universitv International and the - ~~-~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 

Ln.vers ty  01 Texas ~ a n : ~ m i r c a n ,  cnnance<lne compel love POS I on 
of ine Texas-Mex~co border reg on n tne emerg ng glooa economy 
wnl e nlegral ng me reg on nlo me stales economy JTEP s Center 
focuses on demographic and economic analysis. communlty educa- 

~ ~~~~ 

~ ~ l l . ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  photocopying (s available on all floors of tion, ~nformation services, international trade assistance, project 
the Library and a full-service Copy Center located on the first floor coordination. surveys, and data acquisilion. It houses BorderBase, 

study rooms and graduate study carrels are conveniently located an innovative, on-line computer network that is the definitive source 

Ihroughout the library. for U S -Mex~co border inforrnat~on. 

The lnformatlon and Telecornrnunlcatlon Sewlces Department 
(ITSDI offers UTEP students a vast assortment of cornouter-related .~ ~ - -  - ~ ~ ~~ 

iacllitles and services. ITSD maintains two student comp"ter labs in 
campus, the Library Technology Center (LTC) and Bell Hall 
Technology Center (BHTC). Both ol these locations urovide students 
with access to PC and Macintosh comouters. a varietv of Dooular . . .  
sollaare I rtcs pr nt ng lac t es an0 nlgn-resol,l.on scanncrs A 
lorary of a - a d v  sda materla s ano tne necessary r cn  ng eqL p. 
men1 are a so aka ab e Freq-en! tram ng sess ons ana a capao e 
slatf bring expert assistance directly to thestudents. 

ITSD has vastly expanded the University's lnternet capabilities. A 
new mail server has brought user-friendly. easy-access electronic 
mail to the entlre campus. Netscape, Gopher. FTP, and other 
lnternet clients offer users complete access to a wide varlety of 
lnternet resources. All 01 these systems are available to UTEP stu- 
dents at both of ITSD's computer lab locations. Users needing assls- 
lance mav call the HELP Desk at x4357 (747-5257 lrom off-cam~usl. 
or may explore the available offerings at ITSD'S world wide WEB 
sites (http:llww.utep.edul-ilsd). 

ITSD also maintains an IBM ES9000 mainframe computer system, 
ana a host oi UINIX and Noveli iile ana compute servers. Witn all oi 
lhese services and facilities, linked together with an FDDl high-speed 
data networking backbone, ITSD is preparing the Universitycommu- 
nity for the arrival of the 21st century. 

The Center tor Envlronrnental Resource Management (CERM) 
coordinates tacully and student research addressing problems of 
waste, air quality, water resources, energy, and environmental policy 
affecting the El Paso Southwest. Students receiving support through 
CERM get first-hand experiences on projects such as managemenl 
of water resources in the El PasolCd Juerez area, development of 
alternative energy technolog~es including wind energy and solar 
ponds, and investigations of environmental tox~cotogy in desert habi- 
tats. CERM also coordinates educat~on and community oulreach 
programs.including UTEP's doctoral program in environmental 
science and engineering. 

Established through a five-year. $6.5 million grant from the 
National Aeronautics and Space Administrat~on, the Pan Arnerlcan 
Center tor Earth and Envlronmental Sclence (PACES) contributes 
to NASA's Mission to Planet Earth bv maintainina a database of 
remote sensing, geophysical, geolog/cal, and en&onmenlal data 
generated by NASA and other agencies, focused on the southwest- 
ern United States and northern Mexico. Faculty and students affill- 
ated with PACES are developing a high-level computer language to 
facilitate the access and inteqrdted analysis of the data and use the 
Center's datahasea fnr pure lnd applieb research in the earth and 
environmental sciences. PACES represents a collaboration between 
UTEP and NASA's Goddard Space Flight Center. Ames Research 
Center, and Jet Propulsion Laboratory, along with other universities 
and agencies. 
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Establ~shed in 1992 through a five-year, 54.5 million grant from the 
National Institutes of Health. the Border Blomedlcal Research STUDENT SERVICES 
Center IBBRCJ s,pporrs o!omea.ca and o~osrdl s l  ca research 
loc-song on ine L S -Mex co ooraer reglon Tne Center nc Joes a 
Ce I B o ogy L n  I cons slang ol lnree core rescarcn lac l~taes (tne 
Biochemistry and ~olecula<Biology Core Facility. the Cell Culture 
Core Facilitv. and the Analvtical Cvtoloav Core Facilitvl housed in the 
Biology Building and t i e  Bioitati<6cs U n ~ t  hoysed near the 
Department of Mathematical Sciences. A local area network con- 
nects all members of both units electronically. 

The Laboratory for Environmental Biology, a component of 
UTEP's Centennial Museum, is the major research and teaching 
support unlt for the field-oriented b~ological  sciences at the 
University. It is a major regional center for collections of plants, 
modern vertebrates. modern mollusks, and late Cenozoic fossil verte- 
brates and mollusks of the Southwesl and Mexico. 

The Center lor Geotechnlcal and Hlghway Materials Research 
coordinates basic and avolied research related to the nation's trans- 
portation infrastructure. i t  is an internationallv known center of excel- 
ence n nonoestr~ctlve test ng ol iransportat on fac. I es ana s 
expand nq its act d I es lo nc ,de transportallon p ann ng an0 nlra- 
SlrLctdre management Tnc Centers aboratory lac I t cs arc compre- 
hensive and modern. It is equipped with a modern soil and paving 
materials research test facility for conducting the most advanced 
dynamic and static laboratory tests, such as cyclic triaxial. resonant 
column, resilient modulus. and almost all tests for mechanistic design 
of flexible pavements. 

A national leader in research and education focusing on the U S.- 
Mex~co border, the Center for Inter-American and Border Studies 
(CIABS) provides support for faculty and student research, sponsors 
seminar series and publications addressing border issues. and 
works to forge linkages between UTEP and universities in Mexico and 
Ihe rest of Latin America. ClABS also coordinates UTEP's under- 
graduate degree programs in Latin Amer~can and border studies, as 
well as the only U S .  Ph.D program in Border Studies, which is 
offered in conjunction wilh the University of Texas at Austin. 

The Center for Oraanlzatlonal Research lCORI focuses on the - 
Lse 01 nLman cap la reso,rccs reso-rces lnar are cr local lo tne 
effect~reness of any organ~zat on COR prov aes researcn ano prac- 
llca exper ence in app leo psycno ogy n-man reso~rccs manage- 
ment, and organizational deveiopment to graduate students. it dso 
prov~des human resources and organizational development consult- 
ing services to the University and the El Paso region. 

The Centers for Entrepreneurlal Development. Advancement, 
Research and Support (CEDARS), In the College of Business 
Adm~nistratlon, oHers small business management classes to UTEP 
Business Administration students and sponsors a business plan 
wr~ting laboratory that is open to the larger University community It 
also provides outreach to small businesses in the El Paso area 
through its Small Business Management Program, which gives UTEP 
students an opportunity to assist small businesses in their planning 
processes. 

UTEP students have o~Dortunities to work and learn in comDuter 
and  r isearch laborato~l&s n co eges a ra  dcparlments across 
campJs n ,TEP's insrr,cl.ona aos sIJoenls cono-ct scent l c 
e x ~ e r  mcnls study monern anwages "s ng slalc-of-tne-arl a.0 o 
visual equipment, conduct computer-networked d~scussions of the 
Western Cultural Heritaae wilh their classmates and ~rofessors, work 
rv h sopn sllcaleo cornpuler programm ng ang-ages and pcrform 
olner tas6s of reevance lo tne r o sc p mes Marly stLoenls a so nado 
an opport-n l y  lo worm n slate.ol-lne-a11 rcscarcn aDoralor es. 
including materials labs equipped with such lnstrumenls as an elec- 
tron microorobe and an analvtical transmission electron microscooe. 
comp~ter-inlegra1eo manula&tur rig an0 acs gn abs so mecnancs 
and fa -re ana ys s aos an0 gcopnys cs an0 se sm c aos 

The University of Texas at El Paso offers a wide array of support 
services for students to ensure that student needs. concerns. and 
interests are addressed. 

Personal Living 
Student On-Campus Houslng is prov~ded in the University's 

high-rise co-educational residence halls. All rooms are air-condi- 
tioned and equipped with a telephone, sink, desk. bed. and over- 
head storage. Laundry rooms, a fitness room. sundeck, music room. 
N lounges, kitchen and storage rooms are available in the residence 
halls. Optional living environments include 24-hour quiet floors. 
Suites and prlvate rooms may be selected, il available. Cable N is 
available, if approved. The residence halls are conveniently located 
on campus adjacent to the Library, the Student Health Center, the 
Commons Dining Hall, and some recreational fac~lit~es. 

The student tamilv aoartment com~lex consists of 60 units. each 
v. tn !no oearooms i8r.Ag room fi lcheneltc ana ILI oatnroom A I  
apartmenls arc ~ n l ~ r n  sned excepl for a slode ana relr geralor 
Reserval ons are nand ed on a I rst-come f rsl-serveo oas s tnougn 
full-time students are given priority. 

Applications lor admission to The Un~versity of Texas at El Paso 
and application for the res~dence halls or the student family apart- 
ments are separate transactions. A housing application will be 
mailed upon request when a student applles for admission to the 
University. or an applicat~on may be obtained from: 

Universily Housing System 
Kelly Hall #I05 
The University of Texas at El Paso 
El Paso. TX 79968 
(915) 747-5352 

Food Sewices A myriad of din~ng establishments can be found 
lhroughout the campus. The Union offers a full-service cafeteria 
along with delicious Italian cuisine from Gluseppe's Plzzerla and 
freshly made sandwiches from Subs 6 Spuds. The Faculty 8 Staff 
dining room and a sundries store are also found in the Union. The 
Miner CafB. located at The Commons, is the primary dining facility for 
resident students as well as the University community at large. For 
banquets. meetings. and private parties. Unlverslty Caterlng can 
provide fine dining services. For a coHee or quick snack between 
classes, Snack Stop kiosks are located at many of the colleges. 

The Unlverslty Bookstore, located on the first floor Union East, IS 
responsible for having available for the student, required academic 
textbooks and supplies. The Bookstore also provides the University 
community a large variety of reference books, school and otfice sup- 
plies, computer software and accessories, calculators, emblematic 
cloth~ng and gift items, commencement apparel, magazines. paper- 
backs. sundries, and convenience snacks. Other services include 
year round book buybacks. special book and software orders. com- 
mencement invilations. graduation rings, specialty plaques, com- 
puter hardware orders, and check cashing. 

Health and Fitness 
The Student Health Center otlers confidential health care ser- 

vices and activities to all univers~ty students. The staH includes three 
physicians, a nurse praclitloner. registered nurses, a medical tech- 
nologist and a pharmacist. Most services are provided without 
charge, but there are minimal fees for laboratory tests and pharmacy 
services. Referrals outside the Health Center. including x-ray refer- 
rals, are at the student's own expense. 

Studenl Insurance is available and hiahlv recommended for everv " , ~~ ~ ~~ 

slJacnl N {no-t coverage oy some nosp.la zal on pol cy lnlormat on 
may oc obla nea 0). ca I ng ECA Assoc ales at (915) 533-9891 or tne 
rlealrn Ccnlcr a1 1915) 747-5139 
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Services ol the Student Health Center include health Promotion 

with emphasis on physical fitness, women's health issues and cho- 
lesterol-nutr~tion monitoring. Confidential HIVIAIDS testing and coun- 
seling are available on the second and fourth Wednesday of each 
month from 11:OO a m .  to 2:00 p.m. Student identification is NOT 
required or requested. 

The Health Center facilitates compliance with the University's 
requirement that all students must submit proof of immunization, or 
be immunized. for Tetanus-Diohtheria. Measles. Mumps and Rubella - 

by providing the required imniunizations free of charge. In addition. 
the Health Center offers Tuberculosis screening free of charge. 

A form on which the requ~red immunizations can be documented 
is available from the undergraduate Admissions Office or the 
University Student Health Center. Since most secondary schools are 
required by law to maintain similar records. a copy of the high school 
immunization record may be submitted. Students not in compliance 
with the immunization requirement may be denied registration. 

Major emergencies are referred to adjacent hospitals, and 
University police are available to administer first aid. Minor illness, 
injury or health concerns are treated by the Health Center's profes- 
sional staff. 

The Health Center is located at 2001 Wiggins, directly across from 
the University Library. Hours of service are Monday through Friday 
from 7:30 a m to 4:30 p.m. The Center is closed on Friday between 
noon and 1:00 p.m. For additional information, please call the Center 
at (915) 747-5624. 

The Recreational Sports Department prov~des an opportunity 
for each member of the University community to voluntarily particl- 
pate in a wlde variety of sports and recreational activities. 

The Intramural Sports Program includes approximately 40 activi- 
ties for men and women. There are team sports such as flag football, 
volleyball. basketball, and indoor soccer, as well as individual and 
dual sports such as tennis. handball, racquetball. golf. and volleyball. 
Many activities include "Co-rec" leagues for teams comprised of 
equal numbers of men and women participants Activity schedules 
are printed each semester and are available at Memorial Gym Room 
103, or at the Union Recreational Center 

Droo-in Recreation involves leisure lime (use of recreatinnnl facili- - -  - -  ~ ~~ . . --- -. 
I os~f&~oas . (e~~a  I vol eyoal , nooor racq,eloa I, o-tooor racq~etoal 
an0 lenn s Sports eqL pment s also ava lab e lor cnec.(o-Is 
Reserval ons for JTEP s p,ay ng f eos mJst be made oy reqlslereo 
student organizations in Memorial Gym Room 103. Raciuetball 
reservations must be made on a daily basis Monday through Friday 
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 300  p.m. with a playing time 
between 300  p.m. and 9:00 p.m. Validated UTEP ID must be carried 
at all times. 

Recreational extrarnurallteam sports are open to all students 
Many teams compete against other schools. while others exlst for 
instruction and recreation. Currenl clubs include fencing, men's 
soccer, women's soccer, rugby. wrestl~ng and waterpolo. 

The Department maintains an Outdoor Equipment Center which 
offers skiing, camping. backpacking, and water sports equipment for 
min~mal rental fees. For further information. please call 747-5103 or 
come by Memorial Gym Room 103. 

Personal Support 
Unlverslty Counseling Serulces provides a variety of psycholog- 

ical support programs to the campus The core of these programs is 
the individual, couple and group counseling offered to currently 
enrolled UTEP students. 

Career counseling 1s available to assist students with questions 
relating to choice of academic major and future career goals Career 
information is also available to both UTEP students and individuals 
from the community using the DISCOVER computer program. 

Personal counseling is available for a limited number of sessions 
to helo students overcome Personal oroblems that are interferino wilh 
their academic progress. Counseling for persons experi&chg5rob- 
lems with alcohol or drum can also be arranoed thrnllnh thiq office 

~~ ~ - -  - . = . - . . . - - w . . . . . - - . . . - - .  
~sycho lo~ ica l  testing aGd psychiatric consultation are available to 
students as an adjunct lo individual counseling. If i l  is determined 

that a student requires services that are beyond the scope ol the 
University Counseling Service, the counselor can then assist the indi- 
vidual to find appropriate services in the community. 

Professional staff members also make presentations to small 
groups and give seminars and classes on topics of interest lo the 
campus community such as stress management, career choice and 
assertiveness. UCS psychologists and counselors are available for 
consultation with students, faculty and staff regarding student prob- 
lems and the needs of individual students. 

Tne Lnwers ty Co~nsel ng Serv~ces once s ~ocateo n lne Ln on 
104 West, an0 1s oper neemays from 8 00 a m  lo 5 00 p m 

The Women's Resource Center s des gneo to pro" ae serv ces 
espec a y f oc~sea  on ine cnang ng neeas of *omen s1,dents tooay 
as they oalance the11 dar 0"s ro~es I prov oes a one-slop informa- 
tion center about resources on campus and in the community and. 
when appropriate, serves as an advocate for students in order to 
help assure fair treatment and student representation. 

The Center sponsors workshops, films and other programs about 
questions of interest related to women, sometimes in cooperation 
w~th other departments or programs on campus. Also available are a 
film and audio library and a conference room for individual study or 
small meetings. Small emergency loans with a 10% flat interest rate 
are offered. The servlces of the Women's Resource Center are avail- 
able to all currently enrolled students or indiv~duals contemplating 
enrolling at the University. 

Chlld Care is available for children of all students. faculty and 
staff of the University. The Unlverslty Child Care Center 1s located 
at 1825 Hawthorne and is managed and operated by Sara Care 
Child Care Center, Inc. Hours are Monday through Thursday from 
7:15 am, to 9:00 p.m. Hours for academic year Fridays and summer 
hours are 7:15 am.  to 6:00 p.m. Ch~ldren aged six months to 12 
years are accepted, depending on availability of space. Age appro- 
priate early childhood developmental programs are offered in the 
curriculum. The University Chtld Care Center is licensed by the 
Texas Department of Human Services and is an approved vendor for 
Child Care Management Services. Financial assistance is available 
for qual~tying parents. through Child Care Management Services. 

Academic Services 
The Academlc Development Center, located on the second floor 

of the Education Buildina. was instituted in 1989 a5 a Part ol UTEP's 
implementation of the Texas Academic Skills program. The Center 
offers diagnostic testing in reading, writing, and mathematics to 
determine students' readiness for college-level coursework. For stu- 
dents who are either unprepared to pass the Texas Academ~c Skills 
Program test or, regardless of TASP status, are unprepared for 
college-level courses, the Center offers developmental courses in 
reading, wrltlng, and mathematics. Students placed into these 
courses are required to complete them successfully before taking 
other courses in the same subject. The courses are offered on a 
passlfail basis. 

The Academic Development Center's instructional staff and peer 
tutors work with nearly 3,000 students each year. Four computer lab- 
oratories equipped with 30 PSI2s each are available for use by stu- 
dents in d~agnostic testing, coursework, and individual tutoring and 
study. 

Dlsabled Student Servlces attempts to enable the disabled 
members of the student body, both permanently and temporarily dis- 
abled. to have an equal opportunity to pursue their education. 
Assistance is provided by arranging for note takers. sign language 
interpreters. and readers, as well as loaning of audio recording 
equipment and other specialized equipment. The office also serves 
as a liaison tofaculty. arranging, for example, to have classes moved 
from lnaccesslble to accessible locations. 

Offlce of International Programs serves as a source of informa- 
ti0n and assistance for international students and scholars at UTEP 
and for U.S. students considering work, study or travel abroad. The 
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I office provides international students with financial, immigration, 
cross-cultural and personal advice and assistance. International 

I 
Scholars on short-term teaching or research programs also receive 
assistance with immigration matters. For US.  sludenls, the oflice 
provides counseling on Study Abroad opportunities, and offers the 
Study Abroad Scholarship. 

I 
The Oftlce of the Reglstrar is respons o c for me ma nlenance 01 

slJaenl rccoras al reg stral on 1ransact.ons ana tne a str o,t~on 01 
arade ma ers Th s OH ce also orocesses enro men1 cert t cat ons - 
Ganscript requests, gradualion applications and diplomas. and 
student identification cards as well as oublish~no the Class Schedule ~~~~ ~- ..-.-- - - -  ? - ~  - ~ ~ ~~~ 

and lne -nacrgraaLale and graadale calaogs.-n add Ion to scnea- I - ng  an acaaem.c ana non.acaoem c act v t es ,nlo nstrJctlona 
m classrooms and buildings, 

December. February, March and April. The office works with hun- 
dreds ot applicants and thousands of job opporfunlties each year by 
arranging lor on-campus interviews and referring resumes. This 
service can save time, minimize effort and. in lhe final analysis, help 
students plan for the future. After having attended a Professional 
Employment Orientation, seniors and alumni can participate in on- 
campus interviewing for the purpose of finding permanent employ- 
ment in their chosen field. Seniors interested in permanent 
employmenl after graduation should reglster at least a full year prior 
to receiving their degree. 

Part-time job opportunlties are posted on the bulletin board 
outside the office. AHer filling out the proper appllcation, students 
are referred to the board to check on jobs and obtain a referral from 
the secretary. The requirements for consideration for part-time 
campus employment are met with an application along wlth proof of 

I 
The Department of Student Assessment and Testing provldes enrollment. 

a wide array of testing servlces for admissions, professional certifica- The University has a Cooperative ~ducatiori Program (CO-OP) 
tion. course placement, and credil by examination purposes, which has been established with industries and government agen- 
Instihltinnal arlministrafinns nt ,he nf ~ ~ " 1 i - h  a s  a Fnrninn cies. Students who are in the program usually attend school for a . . . - . . . - . . - . . - . - -. . . , , . . - . . -, . - . . - - . , . . . - - . - . - . . =. . - . . - - - . - . - . 
Language (TOEFL) are offered throughout the year; scores may ge semester and then serve on a workissignmeRfor a semester, alter- 

I considered only by UTEP Addilionally, the department conducts nating the school and work phase until graduation. Summers are 
research and evaluation activities aimed at idenllfying and measuring considered a semester for CO-OP PurPoses. A parallel Program. 
the effects of the universitv exoerience on our students. school par1 of the day and work part of the day, is available. , . 

lnternshlps in both technical and non-technical positions are 

I 
The Tutoring and Learnlng Center helps students improve offered. The Career Services utilizes the latest in computer and inter- 

general competency and performance in their academic subjects active technology 10 provide students with the broadest access pos- 
through a variety ol non-credit programs, including TASP PrePara- sible to career opportunities. Career Sew~ces is located in the Union 
tion, that are free to students enrolled at the University The office is 703 west, 
located in the UTEP Library, 3rd Floor For further details refer to the 

I Academic Support section in this catalog The Dlvlslon of Professlonal and Contlnulng Education serves 
three purposes: / Veterans Affairs is a part of the Office of the Registrar and serves 

the needs of students who are veterans or dependents of velerans. Offer and answer 

The office is responsible for creating and maintaining records which community needs for education or training outside the regular 

I are used in supporl of certification of a student's status to the channels ot instruction. Although college credil is not granted 

Veterans Administration. for such work, cert~ficates are issued from the University upon 
completion. Continuing Education Units are awarded for 

Applicants for admission who are entitled to receive veterans ben- courses meeting specific requirements. 
efits during University enrollment are encouraged to contact the 
Veterans Affairs office as early as possible in the process, to obtain 2- TO coordinate and administer conferences, seminars, sym- 
information on current regulations and to initiate appropriate paper- posia, special educational programs, etc.. initiated by acade- 

work. mic units, faculty and other organizations primarily for 
non-university personnel and agencies. Activities may result in Graduate students must be adm~tted into a program in order to the award of academic credit or Conlinuing Education Units for 

I 
receive Veterans benefits. programs meeting specified requirements. 

Career and Professional Development Services 

I 
Career Services, also known as The Career Connection, pro- 

vldes assislance to students in finding permanent employment after 
graduation and part-time employment while enrolled. 

Career Services sponsors CIRCUS (Career Informallon Resource 
Center for UTEP Students), a resource library that houses information 

I on employers, government agencies, school districts, graduate 
schools, career choices, internships, and job search preparatlon in 
print and on videotape. Materials of interest to women, minorities. 
and disabled students are included. Many publications on current 

I 
job trends and careers are available. The computerized career guid- 
ance program GIs is also located in CIRCUS (The Union 114 West, 
747-5640). 

Career Services also provides career counseling and advises stu- 

I 
dents on resume preparation, interviewing skills and future job oppor- 
tunities. The office arranges interviews with agencies. organizations, 
or schools and counsels students on the best approach to identify 
and contact prospective employers. The office provides forms, 
applications and literature necessary for interviews. 

3. To conduct Intensive professional contlnulng education for 
executives, professionals, and their staff members through a 
variety of workshops. seminars, conferences, and short 
courses. These are desianed to orovide uodatino and new 
SI( I s aevelopmenl an0 Gay oe a rectea iowara-na~v d ~ a l  
gro&tn, organ zat ona ellccr~#encss, or I cens~nglcert I cat on 
needs 

Sess on8 vary n cngln and are taugnt oy lnsrrLclors se eclea lor 
thelr eiperllse n s ~ o c c l  area, relaleo uoru exper.ence and aemon. 
strated ability to have successfully conducted similar sessions. They 
may be college or university faculty members, practitioners from the 
community, or nationally and internationally recognized talent. 

Many of the programs are available in Spanish, and most may be 
customized for a oarticular orouo. In-house oresentations can be 
designed to meet special negds or situalions, andmay be held at the 
Division or on-site. 

The English Language lnstltute is a program ot the Division of 
Professional and Continuing Education. It serves the following 
purpose: To offer intensive English courses and programs designed 
to meet the needs of non-English speakers to pass the TOEFL, gain 
academic experience in higher education and utilize English for pro- 
fessional and personal purposes. Certificates are issued upon satis- 
factory completion. 

The Division is committed to lifelong learning, It serves to link the 
community to the educational resources needed to grow or keep 
current and updated. 

I ,OBTRAK, a aalaoase I sl ng of nat on.&lae p0s.t ons ava la0 e in 
oJslness ana noustry lor a ma.ors, s no-sea n Carce~ Serv ces as 
s tne Res-me Rcv cw Drop-In CI nc.  lo nn ch s ldenls  can orlng 
resumes for revlew and assistance on a drop-in basis 

I For permanenl empoymenf compan es from a. o ~ c r  the L n  led 
Slates scneaule lntcrv cws a-rmg inc monlns ot Octooer hogcmoer 
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Extracurricular Activities 
Discover what it means to be involved in the Student Actlvltles 

Centerl The Student Act~vilies Center is a non-stop clearing house of 
information and resources for UTEP students involved. or wanting to 
become involved. in un~versity activities. The Student Activities Center 
IS where students go if they are wanting to get INVOLVED in leader- 
ship activities, community servlce, wellness programs or events, or 
student organizations; including fratern~ties. sororities, speclal interest 
clubs, honor societles, and professional and service organizations 

W In tne assfstance of st-dent eaoers the St~dent  Act v t es 
Ccnter cooro nates LTEP s comprenens "e Leadership Development 
program ano tne Unlverslly-wlde Wellness program vVnelner I s 
ihe-unique Summer Leadership Camp, the inspiring Emerging 
Leaders Program, the H i s ~ a n ~ c  Leadersh~p Academy, the Women's 
Leadership lnstitute, the prestigious ~dvanced Leadeis program, or a 
host of wellness progams and events, becoming actlvely involved in 
camDus events and activit~es is one of the mosl imoortant steDs a 
student can take toward a rewarding college experience. 

The UTEP Wellness Program offers servlces that are des~gnated 
to reflect an overall wellness approach, including issues of social. 
physical, emotional, spiritual, intellectual and environmental well- 
be~ng. A team of Student Wellness Advocates focus on lhe education 
of lhe community. These advocates are available to give presenta- 
tions in the classroom, to organizations, or to any group requesting 
their servlces. Presentation topics cover a wide variety of issues, 
including AIDS, alcohol and drug issues, stress. and peer pressure. 

The Resource Llbraty; consist~ng of reading materials, audio and 
visual aids, contains inlormation on student development, team- build- 
ing, management, leadership, parliamentary procedure, student 
affairs graduate education programs. stress, alcohol and drugs, and 
dozens of other related topics. These are available for individual use 
at anylime. 

As a student you can also get involved in community service. 
There are several unique programs available to you through the lead- 
ershop progam (interns) or as a student lust wanting to serve your 
community. Make the time and explore Paydirt Pals (bigllittle 
program.) RIO Grande Habitat. Prax~s, Humane Society, Small 
Businesss Association. Service for Senior Citizens, and many more. 

The Student Activites Center challenges all incoming and currently 
enrolled students to "redefine education" by joining or creating at 
least one organization and actlvely participating in university activites. 
Redefine what it means to be a "UTEP student" by becoming MORE 
INVOLVED and "discovering leadership, wellnes, and many more 
opportunites in the Student Activites Center. The Student Activities 
Center and Wellness Program is located in the Unlon East Building. 
Room 203, or call (915) 747-5670. 

Through active invovlement in Student Organlzatlons, students 
benetit themselves as well as UTEP. After graduation from UTEP. 
employers will ask you several questions during employment inter- 
views. Often you are asked to talk about your involvement in extracur- 
ricular ac t i v~es .  Make sure that you are able to answer the 
interviewer's queslions. Get Involved'! 

There are many dlHeren1 organizations at UTEP. each w~th different 
objectives. Take a moment to look at the different choices that are 
open to you. If you have a special interest that isn't already a focus of 
a student organizat~on, you have the opportunity to create a new 
student organization. If you are interested in any of these organiza- 
tions, do not hesitate to go by the Student Act~vities Center at 203 East 
Union or call 747-5670. You w~l l  be given the name, address and 
phone number of the organization's contact person. Also look for 
information booths of the different organizalions dur~ng Student 
Orientation or throughout the semester. You can join a student orga- 
nization at any time during the year: simply attend a meeting or call 
the Student Activities Center. 

Soclal Fraternities and Sororltles - The Greek organ~zations, as 
they are otlen called, offer their members the opportunity to part~ci- 
pate in difterent social and community service events. Membership 
In social fraternities and sororilies is by invitation after formal rush in 
the fall and spring semesters. During Rush Week prospective 
members have the opportunity to get acquainted with all of the differ- 
ent fratern~ties and sororities on campus. 

SDeclal Interest Oraanlzatlons - This tvoe of oroanization is - . ~ ~ ~  ~ - , , ~ ~  ~ ~-~ ~- - ~~~ ~ 

formea oy st.oents snar ng an extra-c-rr c, ar iriterest Spec a ntcr- 
est organ a t  ons partic patc n cornrun I, serv ce, recreat ona act , - 
ities, andlor leadership activities 

Professional Organlzatlons - Professional organizations and pro- 
fessional fraternities allow students the opporiunity to meet others with 
similar career goals. As with other types of organizations, there is 
room to learn and to develop leadership skills. Professional organlza- 
tions are particularly important for networking, as you make contacts 
with people in your field of study in school and in the El Paso area 

Honor Socletles - rloior soc et es are for trose StLOents #no exce 
n trier acaocmtc an0 extra-c"rrfc,ar nbo "event n departmenla 
nonorary soc etes StLdentS meet n th me ,cry oest stLoents of a 
particular major or field of study 

S e ~ l c e  Organlzatlons - Service organizations, as their name indi- 
cates, are dedicated to volunteerism and service within lhe El Paso 
and University community 

Rellglous Organlzatlons - Re, g 0,s organ zat ons are lormco or 
stuoents of s rn ar re tgoLs De ets moncgcr organ zat ons oo not 
exct-de stdoents of otner re gons from memocrsnlp Tns type of 
organization usually sponsors different events such as rel~gious 
retreats. Bible readings and community service projects. 

Coordlnatlng/Governlng Organlzatlons -These organizations are 
formed as coordinating bodies for student organizations that have a 
common interest. They serve as a liaison between the organizations 
and the Univers~ty adm~n~stration. 

The Unlon Programs Ofllce sponsors act," t es ncl,a ng tne 
,n vers.ty f m ser cs, f nc arts exh o ts comeay ano varlety acts per- 
form ng arts presentatlois oca nat.ona and nternat ona speakers 
and tradilional campus-wide programs such as Homecoming and 
Spring Alive. These programs are generally offered free orfor a 
minimal charge to students. Program selections are made by a com- 
mittee com~osed  of students Students interested in servina this 
committee can apply at the Union Programs Off~ce, Room 302, h i o n  
East, or call at 747-5481 

The Student Assoclatlon is the official voice of the student body 
in the University decision making process. SA acts as the students' 
representative before the local,-state and national governments on 
issues that affect the student population. S~nce its inception, SA has 
served to communicate student needs, deslres, and demands to 
UTEP administrators, the Board of Regents, and the Texas 
Legislature. SA also serves to maintain a pleasant and exciting envi- 
ronment for student life. The range of activ~tles of SA, both on and off 
campus is continually expanding as students increase their interest 
in the political process that affects their lives. 

Each spring. all UTEP students are eligible to participate in the 
electlon of Student Association officers and the Student Senate. 
Student Government is modeled after the United States Federal 
Government with executive, legislative and judicial branches. The 
President. Vice President of Internal Affairs, and Vice President of 
External Affa~rs compose the Executive Branch which is responsible 
for the daily operations of the organization. The Legislative Branch 
consists of one Senator for each 100 students enrolled and is vested 
with all SA legislative powers, SA senate meetlngs are open to all stu- 
dents. Both the Executive and Leoislative Branch are assisted in 
1ne.r many pro.ects o, st,oent vol-n:eers nno*n as _eg s at ve 
Assfstants Tne .,a c a Brancn s composeo of tnree parts. tne 
S-preme Con+rt. !ne Trartc C o ~ n  ano tnc S!~den! Aovccatcs 

The Univers~ty of Texas System Adv~sory Group is an addition to 
Student Association. The three UTSSAG delegates work on legisla- 
tion that affects the entire UT System and is an advisory to the board 
of Regents on student issues. 

Student Publlcatlons-Ail L'TEP stildents ~ i t h  a SPA of at leas; 
2.0 may Serve as reoorters. editors. Dhotoora~hers. or advertisino 

~~ ~ ~- 

S ~ I ~ S P ~ ~ S O ~ S  for the Universitv's st"deniodhlicitinns nrnnrnm ~ ~ ,~~ ~~ 
,~ ~. . . 7 - =  - 

Tnose p.o icat ons ncl:ac Tne tne campus nedspapcr 
Jne R o Grar'oe Revteu a terary magaz ne ano otner p,o cat ons 
sancl one0 oy tnc ,n .ers 1) rlc -d ng a p ot Spanfsn- ang-age 
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nenspaper. At The st-oents learn prolessona 
nevvspaper proo,ct on techn q,es tnat eventually can oe ~ s e d  to 
bulld up a resume or worklna portfol~o lor a lournallsm career To 
insure fieedom of expression,sludent publications are overseen by a 
duly elected Student Publications Board composed of UTEP faculty. 
staff and students. The Board works jointly wilh student editors and 
staff members. The Sludent Publication program at UTEP is anchored 
under the management supervision of the Chairperson, Department of 
Communication. 

The UTEP Department of Intercollegiate AthleticsUTEP is an 
NCAA Division I school and is a member of the Western Athletic 
Conference. Sponsored sports are men's lootball, basketball, cross 
country, indoor track, outdoor track, golf and tennis and women's 
basketball, golf, tennis, rifle. volleyball, cross country. indoor track. 
outdoor track, and soccer: women's swimming will be added in 1998 
Football is played in the 52.000-seat Sun Bowl Stadium, which is 
located on campus and nestled in the southern tip of the Rocky 
Mountains, and men's and women's basketball play in the 12.222- 
seat Special Events Center. Teams nationally ranked in recent years 
include men's basketball, golf, indoor and outdoor track and 
women's rifle .. .~ .- . . . 

Mission-The UTEP Deparlment of lntercolleglate Athlelics is 
committed to providing a reqionally and nationally compelitive athlet- 
~ c s  program as an in?egraipart of the educat~onal misslon of the 
Univers~ty. Programs sponsored shall be in compliance with the 
highest recognized standards of the institution and its athletics gov- 
erning bodies. Intercollegiate athletics operates in harmony with the 
University's stated mission and is committed to the intellectual. cul- 
tural, physical and social development of student-alhletes. In partic- 
ular, the intercollegiate athlet~cs program shall serve as an 
educational opportunity for student-athletes and as a focal point to 
bring the student body, faculty and community togelher. 
O~oortunities for ~articioation are Drovided without discrimination. 

1 Cultural Life 
Drama, muslc, the vlsual arts-all are available to UTEP students 

as participants and as audiences. Students may act in, work behind 

I the scenes on, and attend plays produced in the Universiiy Playhouse 
and the Studio Theatre, located in the Fox Fine Arts Center, and in the 
Union Dinner Theatre. Selections include theatre classics, musicals. 
contemporary plays. children's theatre, bilingual theatre, and original 

I 
playscripts, often wrltten by UTEP students or faculty 

Music activities include over 100 student, faculty and guest artist 
recitals and concerts per year, most of which are free to the public. 
Students may jo~n such groups as the University Symphony and 
Opera, the Ballet El Paso, the University Wind and Percussion 

I Ensembles. Jazz Lab Bands, the University Jazz Singers, choirs and 
chamber groups. 

Students of the visual arts have access to over 30 sludios and 
equipment lor sculpture, ceramics, printmaking, metalwork and 
graphic design. The work of students, taculty and outstanding 
regional and national artists is exhibited in two galleries in the Fox 
Fine Arts Bullding, as well as in the Union Gallery. 

The El Paso Centennial Museum was built in 1936 with funds 
allocated by the Comm~ssion for lhe Texas Centennial Celebration. 
AS the University's museum il serves students and the El PasolJuarez 
communities. The mission ol this natural and cultural history museum 
is to preserve, document, exhiblt and educate about the Southwest 
and Mexico. Noteworthy collecttons pertaining to Geology. 
Anthropology, Archaeology, Paleontology, Orn~thology and 
Mammalogy include rocks, cryslals, minerals. pottery, stone tools. 
shell jewelry, baskets and fossil elephant remains. Basic museum 
intern and special project classes are offered to UTEP students. 
Temporary exhibits. lectures, gallery talks, youth classes, workshops 
for adults who work with youth, and volunteer activities are part ol the 
museum's education program. Members of the Friends of the 
Museum Organ~zation receive a 10% discount in the museum's shop, 
which features books and gifts concerning natural and cultural 
history. The Museum is free and open to the public dur~ng exhibit 
hours on Tuesday through Saturday, 10 a m - 5  p.m., except on 
National and Univers~ty holidays. 

KTEP Publlc Radlc-KTEP 88.5 FM Public Radio provides news. 
~nformation, and music 19 hours per day for the University as well as 
Juarez, El Paso. and Southern New Mexico. UTEP students can work 
at the stat~on either as interns or volunteers. KTEP is equipped with 
the latest in digital broadcast technology. KTEP began broadcasting 
In 1950 and was the f~rst FM station in El Paso and one of the first in 
the Southwest. A monthly program guide is available by calling (915) 
747-5152. 

Texas Western Press 1s the 45 year old book publlsh~ng entlty ol 
the Unlverslty of Texas at El Paso founded by lnternatlonally known 
woesetter and book des~oner Carl Hertzoo S~eclallzlno in nonflc- 
1;;" honks on the historv and cultures of t te  ~outhwest. [he eioht to . . ~ . ,~~ ~ ~~~-~~~ ~ ~ ~~~ 

ten t~tles published each year also include art and photogrzphic 
books and Native American studies. The annual books in print 
catalog features all hardback and paperback books and the popular 
Southwestern Studies Series, now ~ublishina No. 102, produced by 
the Press. The Press also sponsors the annual ~ . ~ s o n n i c h s e n  
Book Award competilion. The award-winning books are sold nation- 
ally and internationally through chain bookstores, independent book- 
sellers and the University Bookstore. Texas Western Press is located 
in the Hertzog Building. on the corner of Rim and Wiggins Road. 
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Academic Support Facllltles for Speclal Needs. All rooms are accessible by wheel- 
chair, and special equipment is available for students with vision or 

The Tutoring and Learning Centel 
300 Library 
747-5366 

hearing impairments. Appointment tutoring is available for learning 
disabled students in any content area. 

Non-Credlt Courses At non.credtl courses are tree an0 open lo e I- 
D o e  LTEP st-dents Stbdenls may reqlstcr for co-rses 0.1 nq me 

DIRECTOR: Gladys R. Shaw 

Academic success for UTEP students is the goal 01 the Tutoring 
and Learning Center (TLC). Services made available by the center 
are focused on helping students successfully meet the hlgh acade- 
mic standards of UTEP's regular college courses; helping students 
prepare lor and pass various standardized exams, including the 
TASP Test: and helplng students make up learning deficiencies in 
course content to prepare themselves for regular college courses. 
All services are free to enrolled, eligible. UTEP students. 

The center offers the following: 

Free Peer Tutorlng at posted hours in most content areas. bul espe- 
cially math, writing, science, languages. and business and account- 
ing courses. Open to all students on a walk-in bas~s. 

Computer Asslsted InStrUCtlOn in math, reading, writing, standard- 
 zed test oreoaration and other areas. ODen to all students on a , ~,~~ ~~~ 

walk-in basis, but priority 1s glven to TASP-affected students referred 
by the Advising Center. 

indivlduallzed AsslStanCe w ~ t h  Learning and Study Problems. 
Available lo all students. 

Collaborallve Learnlng Actlvltles n spec a1 top c c asses and nor<- 
Snops lac1 tale0 oy tralneo Peer T~lors content s t ~ o y  gro-ps, s61 Is 
workshops, focused labs, language conversation classes, content 
reviews and test preparation. Scheduled activities open to all stu- 
dents. Others may be implemented on demand by five or more stu- 
dents 

yegular registration process except as noted. 

Llfe Management and Personal Development. A variety ol instruc- 
tional and motivational audio and video tapes are available to help 
students in such areas as stress management, time management, 
test anxiety skills, and anitudes for be~ng successful. el. These are 
available on a walk-in basls in the Learning Assistance Lab in the 
center. 

Graduate Student Services. In addition to the services listed 
above, the center offers the lollowing services especially for gradu- 
ate students: 

Standardized Test Preparatlon Workshops for the GRE. GMAT 
and EXCET are made available each long semester. Twelve 
hours of instruction are provided that include test-taking strategies 
plus work on the specific sections of the exams. UTEP students 
may sign up in the center. Non-enrolled sludents must sign up in 
the Department of Continuing Education for a lee. 

Computer Asslsted Instruction programs for the GRE and the 
GMAT are available for individual use in the center. UTEP stu- 
dents may enroll at the center. Non-enrolled students must slgn 
up with the Department of Continuing Education and pay a fee. 

Thesls Wrlting Workshop is oHered each long semester. This 
workshop provides four hours of instruction and is free to UTEP 
students who may sign up in the center. Non-enrolled students 
must sign up in the Department of Continuing Education and pay 
fee. 
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The College of Business Administration 
The College of Business Administration at The University of Texas 

at El Paso shares with the University its fundamental mission to 
provide quality higher education to the citizens of El Paso and the 
West Texas region, to prepare them to function effectively in society. 
and to contribute to the quality of life in thls community and region. 
The border location of the University and College provides an envi- 
ronment that affords opportunities for students to become knowl- 
edgeable in lnter-American economlc, business, and cultural matters 
within the context of a business school education comparable to that 

260 Business Administration Building 
(915) 747-5192 

CHAIRPERSON: Gary J. Mann 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Bhattacharya, Eason. Hoffmans, Mann. 
Mayne, Omundson. Putnam. Schmidt. Zimmermann, Zlatkovich 

orovlded bv other accredtted inst~tutlons rn 
The College is committed to the widest possible access to quality 

hagher education to allow our students to be competitlve on a local. 
reglonal. national, and international level. Therefore, it is the goal of 
the College to provide. 

Broad-based programs which give students the background for 
entry Into, and advancement in, professional and managerial 
positions, and for lifelong career success. 

0 Intellectual contribut~ons that: improve application of exlsting 
knowledge in reglonal businesses and industries and the 
border economy, as well as nationally and worldw~de; 
enhance the delivery of instruction to students; and extend the 

The mission of the Department of Accounting is to provide quality 
hioher education to the citizens of El Paso and the surroundino 
rn6ion oreoare them to function etfectivelv in societv. and contribut; . - . . ? - ,  ~ - -  - ~ ~ ~~ ~ -~ 

~ ,. ~ - ~~ ~- - 
to tne qua l y  ot l.te n tn s comm,n!ty an;regG Tne Departments 
g3a s to prod oe a Master ol Acco-nlancy (MAcc) oegree nh ch 
eriau es career advancement n tne acco-nllng protess on Tne 
MAcc program. which may be entered after receiving a bachelor's 
degree or within the combined BBAIMAcc plan, permits students to 
tallor their curriculum to meet their career obiectives. allowino soe- 
c al zal on n taxarlon manager a accoLnt ng or I nanc a accG-ning 
an0 a-o t ng The Oepartmenl s AACSB accreolteo 

boundaries of knowledge. The following areas are included under Accounting. 
0 Service which contributes to meeting the personal and profes- Accounting 

sional needs of our students. the Un~vers~ty alumni, and acade- BUslness Law 
mla. 

Our quality is reflected in the success ol our students, alumni, and MASTER OF ACCOUNTANCY PROGRAM (MAcc) 
faul ty,  and in the enhancement of the personal and profassional 
lhves of community residents. The MAcc program consists of a twelve-hour business core, an 

The college also meets an important secondary responsibility as eighteen-hour accounting option. a three-hour communication 
a partner in the U.S-Mexican business community of the requirement. and a three-hour approved graduate elective. A 

Many individuals engaged in the community enroll student must complete a minimum of thlrty-six hours and defend 

I 
selected courses in order to get spec~fic skills or to broaden their professional rep0rt. 
knowledge. In addition. the faculty of the College of Bus~ness 
Administration participates in the Division of Continuing and REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION TO THE MASTER OF 
Professional Education. wh~ch offers a wide varietv of non-credlt ACCOUNTANCY PROGRAM 

I 
- 

courses Including programs for the business practiti&er. CEDARS 1. A Bachelor's degree from an accredited institution in the 
(Centers for Entrepreneur~al Development, Advancement, Research. United States (or prool of equivalent training in a foreign institu- 
and Support), located In the College of Business Administration, tion). 
through its Family and Closely-Held Busmess Forum and The 2. General competency in quantitative skills. 

u 
Franchise Center, nurtures an environment to develop, advance. 3. A satisfactory score on the Graduate Management Admissions 
support, and transfer proven strategies and techn~ques in business Test, the GMAT, of at least 450, and three out of live ('accept- 
~ r l n c i ~ l e s  and practices that will orovlde for effective and efficient able? or better on the analvtical writino oortion. 1 
entrepreneurial 'ventures and support in both local and international 
markets. 

At the heart of all these programs is a distinguished faculty com- 
mitted to teachina. research, and cornmunib service Their work as , ~~ ~- 

bell as that 01 the-students issuooortnd hv lhn sonnrh facilities ol lho 

based learning, including three micro-computer laboratories. 
The undergraduate program in the College leads to the Bachelor 

of Business Adm~nistration (BBA) degree Graduate programs lead 
to the Master of Business Adm~nistration (MBA), the Master of 
Accountancy (MAcc), and the Master of Science in Economics 
(MSEC). The BBA. MBA, and MAcc, and the BBA in Accounting are 
accredited by the American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of 
Business 

Enrollment in Graduate Courses In the College 01 Buslness 
Admlnlstratlon for Non-Buslness Graduate Students 

Anv oraduate student who has not been admlned to the MBA the 
~ ~ - --. -. .. . . - , . 

MACC' tEe ComDlneo B E ~ M A C C  or !no MS .n Econom cs orograms 
must nave nr llen perm ss on ot me irao-ale Au, sor n inc Go egc 
of B.s ness Aom n slrat on n order lo c i r o  n grao-alc co~rses  
offered by the College. 

~.~ ~~~- ~ ~ ~~ ~ ,~ ~~ - , ~ ~  ~ 

4 The GMAT score, plus 200 limes the grade point average on 
all undergraduate and graduate level work previously com- 
pleted must equal 1050 or more; or the GMAT score, plus 200 1 
lime the upper divislon and graduate level GPA must equal . . - 
1100 or more. 

5. A grade point average of at least 2.7 (4.0 scale) on all under- 
graduate and graduate level work already completed. 

6. Foreign students require a minimum TOEFL score of 600. 
Conditional Admission: I 

1 Meet reouirements 1. 2. and 3 above ~~ ~~ ~ - ~~ ~-~~~ ~ 

2 The GMAT score, plus 200 times the grade point average on 
all undergraduate and graduate work previously completed 
must equal 1000 or more; or the GMAT score, plus 200 times 1 
the upper dlvis~on and graduate level GPA must equal 1050 or - 
more. 

3. Foreign students require a minimum TOEFL score of 550. 
Students who are conditionally admitted must complete their tirst 

12 hours in the field w~th no grade below a "6". I 
SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MASTER OF ACCOUNTANCY 
DEGREE I - 

A1 sl-aents must meel !he Pre-Master of Accountancy (Pre- 
MAcc) Requirements an0 comp ete tn rry-s h creo t nodrs of Course 
of Study for the Master of Accountancy (MAcc) I 
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Courses in Pre-MAcc Requlrements. as described below, may CONCURRENT AWARD OF THE BBA IN ACCOUNTING AND THE 
be waived il. accordinq to the Accountinq Graduate Studies MASTER OF ACCOUNTANCY (THE COMBINED BBAIMACC PLAN) 
Committee. the student %as the equivalent courses In previous ~h~ combined BBAIMACC plan is a 150-hour course 01 study 
undergraduate or graduate course work or the appropriate work which leads to concurrent award of the Bachelor of Business 
experience. Waiver may also be given 11 rhe student can demon- Administration (BBA) degree in Accounting and the Master 01 
strate profic~ency through challenge examinattons approved by the ~~~~~~t~~~~ (MAC,-). The plan requires completton of 117-120 
Comminee. semester hours of undergraduate study and 33 semester hours of 

Pre-Master of Accountancv Reauirements graduate study. . . 
I. Common Body of Knowledge (24 semester hours) 

[The course in parenthes~s ~nd~cates the equ~valent undergrad- 
uate course ] 
3 ACCT 3501 (3309) or Financial Accounting 

ACCT 3201, 3202 
3 ECON 3504 or Business Economics 

ECON 3203, 3204 
3 QMB 3511 or Quantitative Methods in Business 

OMB 3201.3301 
and MATH 3201 

3 BLAW 3506 (3301) Business Law and Ethics 
3 MGMT 351 1 (3303) Organizational Management Seminar 
3 CIS 351 1 (3345) Management Information Syslems 

Theory and Practice 
3 MKT 3503 (3300) Marketing Systems 
3 FIN 3505 (3310) Financial Concepts and Analysis 

II. Professional Core (18 sernester hours) 
3 ACCT 3320 Accounting Systems 
3 ACCT 3321 Intermediate Accounting I 
3 ACCT 3322 Intermediate Account~ng II 
3 ACCT 3323 Cost Accounting 
3 ACCT 3327 Federal Income Tax - Individuals 
3 ACCT 3404 Auditing Principles and Procedures 

Course of Study for the Master of Accountancy (MAcc) (36 
semester hours) 

I. Business Core Requlrements (12 semester hours) 
6 Appro~ea o,soness eect ves n !riternallona lopcs 
3 MGMT 3525 Tahen last semester) 
3 Approve0 qra0,alc b.s ness eecl  \es 

11. Accounting Major Option Requirements (18 semester hours) 

(a) Tax Option 
18- ACCT 3428'. 3522, nine hours of (ACCT 3520. 3521. 

3525. 3526). 3597 
(b)Financial AccountingIAud~t~ng Option 

18 - ACCT 3401'. 3423'. 3510, 3523, 3524, 3597 
(c) Managerial Accounting Option 

18- ACCT 3421'. 3512. 3524. 3591. 3597 and three hours 
of approved graduate accountlng elective 

Should be taken after belng admitted to Graduate School. 
If already taken prior to admillance to Graduate School, 
three hours of graduate accountlng elective musl be laken 
to fulfill this requirement. 

Ill. Cornmunlcations Requirement (3 semester hours) 
3 - COMM 3562 Organizational Communication 

IV. Approved Graduate Elective (3 semester hours) 
3 -Approved graduate tree elective 

ACCT 3597 (Professional Report in Accounting) must be wrltten in 
the area of concentration ol the option chosen. 
Up to nine hours of specified, approved undergraduate courses for 
graduale cred~t may substitute for graduate hours in the Master of 
Accountancy degree plan. Of these nine undergraduate hours, no 
more than SIX may be in Accounting. Those undergraduate courses 
required as part of the Accounting Major Opt~on Requlrements are 
counted in these llmitations. 

REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION: 
Student are adm~lted to the College of Business Administration 

and to the accounting major based on requirements listed in the 
Undergraduate Catalog. Students must be admitted to the Graduate 
School and the Master of Accountancy program based on require- 
ments listed in the Graduate Catalog except that the completion of a 
Baccalaureate degree 1s not required There is no cond~tional admis- 
sion to Graduate School under this plan. 

1 Requirements for Admlsslon to the Pre-BBAIMAcc Plan: 
a. Students must have completed the Non-Busmess 

Foundation and Business Foundation Requirements with an 
average of 3.0 or bener in ENGL 3112. MATH 3201. ACCT 
3201, ACCT 3202, ECON 3203. ECON 3204, and QMB 
3701 

b students must have completed nine hours of non- account- 
ing Business Core Courses. 

c. Students must have completed ACCT 3321 with a grade of 
"13" or better and an additional nine hours of accounting 
courses including ACCT 3322, and two of the following: 
ACCT 3320. ACCT 3323, or ACCT 3327. 

d. Students must have achieved a minimum GPA of 2.7 in all 
junior and senior level accounting courses taken prior to 
admission. 

Students must be admltled to the Graduate School before 
tak~nq any courses for qraduate credit - .  - 
SluDEhTS Sr-OU-D PLAh TO APPLY FOR ADM SSlOhl TO 
TnF GRADUATE SCnOO- D-R hG T n E  R "JIUIOR YEAR 
A GPA OF 3.0 ON ALL WORK TAKEN BEYOND THE 90TH 
SEMESTER HOUR OF CREDIT IS RMUIRED TO REMAIN IN 
THE GRADUATE PROGRAM. 

2. Requirements for Admlsslon to the BBAlMAcc Plan: 
a. General competency in quantitative skills. 
b. A salisfactory score on the Graduate Management 

Admissions Test. the GMAT. of at least 450, and three out 
of live ('acceptable') or better on the analytical writ~nq . 
portion. 

c. The GMAT score plus 200 times the grade point average on 
all undergraduate and graduate work prev~ously completed 
must equal 1050 or more: or the GMAT score plus 200 
tlmes lhe upper division and graduate level GPA must 
equal 1100 or more. 

d. A grade point average of at least 2.7 on all undergraduate 
and graduate level work already completed. 

e. Foreign students require a minimum TOEFL score of 600 

COURSE OF STUDY FOR THE COMBINED BBAIMAcc PLAN 
(150 Semester hours) 

The course of study for the combined BBAIMAcc plan includes 
academic requirements both at the undergraduate and graduate 
level. The requirements are summarized below: 

Undergraduate (1 17- 120 sernester rio,rs) 
hon-B,s ness Fo-noat on ReqJ.rernents - 54-57 semester noJrs 
Business Foundat~on ~equirements - 15 semester hours 
Business Core Reauirements - 24 semester hours ~~ ~~ ~ 

Acco-nt ng Ma.or opt on Req- rernents - 18 semester no-rs 
E ect ves - 6 semester n o ~ r s  

Graduate (33 semester hours) 
Business Core Requirements - 9 semester hours 
Accounting Major Option Requlrements - 18 semester hours 
Electives - 6 semester hours 
Total: 150-153 
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Undergraduate 
1. Non-Business Foundatlon Reaulrements (54-57 semester 

hours) 
6 - ENGL 31 11 and 31 12 
3 - COMM 3101 or 3102 
6 - MATH 3120 and 3201 

3 - Humanities (Core menu) 
3 -Fine Arts (Core menu) 
3 - Cultural Diverstty (Core menu) 
3 - ITS 3350 

2. Buslness Foundatlon Requlrements (15 semester hours) 
6 - ACCT 3201 and ACCT 3202 
6 - ECON 3203 and ECON 3204 
3 - QMB 3201 

3. Buslness Core Requlrements (24 semester hours) 
3 - ACCT3321 
3 - QMB 3301 
3 -CIS 3345 
3 - MKT3300 
3 -FIN3310 
3 - ECON 3320 
3 - MGMT3303 
3 - POM 3321 

4 Accountlng Major Optlon Requlrements (18 semester no-rs) 
15 - ACCT 3320.3322 3323.3327 3404 
3 . Approve0 a c c ~ ~ n t ~ n g  e ectlge 

5. Electlves (6 semester hours) 
6 - Upper-divis~on non-accounting electives 

Cons.. t the dmergraoLate Cata og LnaergraaLate Course of 
S t ~ o y  lor BBA aegree for aao t ona oetal s 

Graduate 

1. Buslness Core Requlrements (9 semester hours) 
3 - BLAW 3506 
3 -Approved business elective in international topics 
3 - MGMT 3525 (Taken last semester) 

2. Accountlng Malor Optlon Requlrements (18 semester hours) 
Tax Option 
18 - ACCT 3428'. ACCT 3522. ACCT 3597. and nine hours of 

ACCT 3520.3521, 3525,3526 

Financial Account~ng/Auditing Option 
18 - ACCT 3401'. 3423', 3510. 3523, 3524,3597 
Managerial Accountlng Option 
18 - ACCT 3421'. 3512. 3524, 3591, 3597, and three hours of 

an approved graduate Accounting elective 

' If taken prior to admittance to Graduate School, three hours 
of graduate accounting elective must be taken to fulfill this 
requirement. 

3. Electlves (6 semester hours) 
3 -Approved graduate business elective 
3 - Approved graduate free elective 

ACCT 3597 (Prolessional Report in Accounting) must be wrfrten in 
the area of conzentration of the option chosen. 

Up to nine hours Of specified undergraduate courses altowed for 
graduate credit may substitute for graduate hours ~n the graduate 
pariion of i h i  66#~MAcc Piat!. Of these nine unaergraduare nours, 
no more than six hours may be in Accounting. Those undergraduate 
courses required as Par( Of the Graduate Accounting Major Option 
Requirements afe counted in these limitations. 

ACCOUNTING (ACCT) 
For Undergraduate and Graduate Studenls 

3401 Advanced Accountlng l(3-0) 

I 
3402 Advanced Accountlng 11 (3-0) 
3405 Not-for-proflt Accountlng (3-0) 
3421 Advanced Cost Accountlng (3-0) 
3423 Issues in Audltlng (3-0) 

I 
3425 lnternatlonal Accountlng (3-0) 
3428 Fedenal Income Tax - Partnerships and Corporatlons (30) 

For Graduate Students Only 
I 

3501 Flnanclal Accountlng (3-0) 
An introductory study of accounting procedures involved in 
recordina transactions aroduclna income statements and inter- I ~~ ~ 

oretino fhancial data ~ ieoared Gimarilv forixternal users This , - -  - ... . 
C0.r~; exam nes tne 'tneory an; pract ces re ated to recoro,ng 
assets aa I toes. o+vners eqdtres reven-es and expeises n 
accoroance u th c ~ r r e n t  account ng tneory Prereq,~slre I 
Admission to a graduate program. May be counted onlv as Pre- 

- 
MAcc or P r e - ~ 6 ~  coursesin the graduate degree programs 
offered by the College of Business Administration. w 

3510 Contemporary Accountlng Issues (3-0) 
Development ol accounting theory: controversial issues involved in 

I 
the measurement and reporting of enterprise periodic income. 
Study of authoritative pronouncements. Prerequisite: ACCT 3322. 

351 1 Accountlng for Management (3-0) 
A studv of accountma as related to makino business decisions 

I 

32. Will not count as part ol the Master 
of Accountancy degree. 

3512 Controllership (3-0) 
A study of the major phases of controllership practice, including 
organizational status. objectives, functtons, duties, and responsi- 

I 
bilities and the managerial utilization of accounting and statistical 
data for planning and control. Prerequisite: ACCT 351 1 or ACCT 
3314 or ACCT 3323 I 

3520 Taxatlon of Partners, Partnerships and S Corporatlons (3-0) 
The intensive study of federal income tax principles applicable to 
the formation, operation, sale and liquidation of partnerships 
Special attention will be paid to the issues of distributions, bass 
and tax minim~zation opportunities. Prerequisites: ACCT 3428 

I 
and ACCT 3522 or equivalent, or departmental approval. 

3521 Advanced Toplcs I" Federal Texatlon (3-0) 
Topics will vary depending on current developments, e.g,  taxa- 
tion of foreign persons and multinational operations, consol~dated 

I 
tax returns, state and local taxation, pension plans, charitable 
organizations. and tax reform proposals. Prerequisite: ACCT 
3327 or equivalent. I 

3522 Tax Concepts, Research and Procedure (3-0) 
An in-depth study of tax issue identification, the location and 
analysis of tax authority, and the written communication of conclu- 
sions based upon thesrelevant authority, Includes coverage of tax 
procedure. Prerequisite: ACCT 3327 or equivalent. 

I 
3523 Advanced Audltlng (3-0) 

A study of the important concepts of auditing including the nature 
of audit evidence. auditor indeaendence, audit reaarts. the envi- 
ronment of auditing, and rele\;ant currenl issues: prerequisite: 
ACCT 3423. I 

3524 Computer Appllcatlons In Accountlng and Audltlng (3-0) 1 Design and control of compuler~zed accountng: use of comput- 
ers In accounting and their appl~cations to the auditing functions; 
stress is placed on E.D.P. control, internal auditing considera- 
tions. Prerequisite: ACCT 3404. I 
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3525 Estate and Glfl Taxatlon (3-0) REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION TO THE MBA PROGRAM 
A comprehensive survey of Principles involved in determining the AII appl~cants for admission to the MBA program must meet all 
federal estate tax and federal gift tax including the taxability and university requirements for graduate admission as well as the follow- 
valuation of property and analysis of deductions. including the ing College of Business Adninistratlon requirements. 
federal marital deduction. Prerequisite: ACCT 3327 or equivalent. A grade point average (GPA) of 2.7 on a 4.0 scale 

3526 Advanced Corporate Taxatlon (34) on all undergraduate course work completed. 
Reorganizations, net operating losses, and other advanced areas 2. A minimum total score of 450 and a minimum analytical writing 
in the field of corporate taxation. Prerequisite: ACCT 3428. score of 3.0 on the Graduate Management Admission Test 

(GMAT) are generally the m~nimum scores required. 
3591 Seminar In Managerial Accounting (3-0) 3. Meet the following admissions formula: cumulative under- 

Advanced topics in managerial accounting. Topics will vary to graduate GPA x 200 + total GMAT > 1050 or upper-division 
reflect current literature. Prerequisites: ACCT 3314 or ACCT and graduate GPA x 200 plus total GMAT > 1100. 
3323 or ACCT 351 1 4. A TOEFL exam score of 600 is generally the minimum score 

3592 Dlrected lndlvidual Study In Accountlng (0-0-3) required of  applicants whose secondary andlor post-sec- 
This course may be repeated, but no more than three semester ondary education was in a language other than English. The 
credit hours may be applied to satisfy the requirements for the delermination of whether or not an applicant IS required to take 
master's degree. Prerequisite: Departmental approval. the TOEFL exam will be made by the Graduate School. 

Applicants w~th scores between 550 and 600 nay be consid- 
3594 Currant issues In Accountlng (34) ered for conditional admission. 

A course organized to investigate special topics and Current 5, Applicants no1 meeting each of the admission requirements 
issues in accounting. May be repeated for credit when content above may be considered for conditional admission by the 
varies. Prerequisite: Departmental approval. MBA Graduate Studles Commitlee. 

3596 lnternshlp In Accountlng (0-0-3) 
This practicum in accounting is under the supervision of account- 
ing practitioners. Prerequisite: Departmental approval. May be 
counled as a business or free elective but not as an accounting 
elective in the accounting degrees. 

3597 Professional Report In Accountlng (04-3) 
Must be in the area of the student's MAcc option. May be taken 
only once. Prerequisire: Departmental approval. 

BUSINESS LAW (BLAW) 
For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 
3425 lnternatlonal Buslness Law (3-0) 

3491 Law lor  Accountants (3-0) 

For Graduate Students Only 
3506 Buslhless Law end Ethlcs 13-01 - - -. - - -. . . . . - - - . . -. . - - . - - .- -, 

A oroaa-oased course cover ng an ntroa~ctory s t ~ o y  ol the .egal 
en, ronment of ousoness ano of soc a ano etn ca cons aerat ons 
affect~nq oJslness Prerequ,s,re Aom sslon to a graaJate 
oroaram-in business. May be counted only as Pre-MAcc or Pre- 
MBA courses in the graduate degree programs oflered by the 
college of Business Administration except the combined 
BBAlMAcc program. BLAW 3301 or BLAW 3506, but not both, 
may be counted toward degrees awarded in the College of 
Business Administration. 

Business Administration 
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (MBA) 

The College of Busmess Administration, through the departments 
of Accounting, Economics and Finance, lnformation and Decision 
Sciences, and Marketing and Management, offers a Master of 
Business Administration degree. The MBA degree program 1s 
accredited by the American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of 
Business. The objective of the MBA program is to glve students the 
opportunity to prepare for executive careers in business or in institu- 
tions that use business techniques and policies in management and 
administration. The program meets this objective by being broad in 
nature and aimed at general competence in overall managernenl and 
administration. The majority of the course work is devoted to a broad 
understanding of the environment, controls, and practices which are 
common to most institutions. The remaining courses are determined 
by the student's special area of interest or concern. 

6. Applicants holding a Masters degree (or other graduate degree) 
from an accredited United States institution of higher learning 
will be conditionally admined without meeting the above criterla 
If they meet the above criteria, they will be fully admitted. 

SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MASTER OF BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION DEGREE 

1. All Students must meet the Pre-Master o f  Bus lness  
Admlnlstratlon (Pre-MBA) Common Body of Knowledge 
Requlrements and complete thirtysix credit hours of Course 
of Study for the Master of Business Admlnistratlon (MBA) 
which includes the Required Graduate Core and the MBA 
Concentrations 

Courses in the Pre-MBA Common Body of Knowledge 
Requirements as described below may be walved if, accord- 
ing to the MBA Graduate Studies Committee, the student has 
the appropriate background either in previous undergraduate 
or graduate course work or work experience. 

2. Students earnina a '8' or better in MGMT 3525 or MGMT 3535 
w I satisfy tne cornpienens ve exam reqL rement St~aenls 
wno earn a 'C WI oe reqdlreo to pass a comprenens ge exam 

3. No more than six hours in any concentration can be under- 
graduate courses ava~lable for graduate credit. 

PrcMaster of Buslness Admlnlstratlon (Pre-MBA) Common Body 
of Knowledge Requlrements 
The ~arenthkses i ) below indicate the equivalent undergraduate 
courses. 
Accountlng: ACCT 3501 or (ACCT 3309, or ACCT 3201 and 3202) 
Bualness Law: BLAW 3506 or (BLAW 3301) 
Management Information system: CIS 351 1 or (CIS 3345) 
Economics: ECON 3504 or (ECON 3203 and 3204) 
Flnanm: FIN 3505 or (FIN 3310) 
Management: MGMT 351 1 or (MGMT 3303) 
Marketing: MKT 3503 or (MKT 3300) 
Production Management: POM 3508 or (POM 3321) 
Quantltatlve Methods:QMB 351 1 or (MATH 3201, QMB 3201, and 

QMB 3301) 

Course of Study for the Master of Bualness Admlnlstratlon (MBA) 
(36 semester hours) 

1. Requlred MBA Core (24 semester hours) 
ACCT 3511 Accounting for Management 
CIS 3513 Strategic lnformation Systems 
ECON 351 1 Manaoerial Economics 
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And one of the following (taken during the student's final 
semester) 
MGMT 3525 Management Strategy and Poltcy 
MGMT 3535 lnternational Strategic Management 

2. MBA Concentratlons(l2 semester hours) 
Complete one of the following: 
a. General MBA Concentration - 

Twelve hours of electives available for graduate credit 
within the College of Business Administration or, with the 
approval of the MBA Graduate Studies Committee. courses 
outside the College. 

b. lnternational Business Concentration - 
MGMT 3545 Global Management 
And three of the following: 
ACCT 3425 lnternational Account~ng 
BLAW 3425 lnternational Business Law 
FIN 3522 Internattonal F~nancial Markets and tnstttutions 
MKT 3425 lnternational Marketing 

c. Health Systems Concentration - 
NURS 3535 Nursing Administration 
NURS 3536 Advanced Nursing Administration 
NURS 3538 Health Law. Policy and Eth~cs 
NURS 3539 Nursino Adrninistration in Policv Analvsis (An 

administratlor- practicum is re&ired.'~ust 
be taken in last semester.) 

d. Computer lnformation Systems Concentration - 
CIS 3405 Advanced Business Systems Development 
CIS 3465 Advanced Database Management 
CIS 3517 lnformation Resources Policy and Management 
CIS 3530 Expert and Decision Support Systems 

e. Economics Concentration - 
Complete four of the following: 
ECON 3512 The Economic Environment 
ECON 3520 Monetary and Fiscal Policy and Problems 
ECON 3550 Industrial Organ~zation and Policy 
ECON 3565 Econom~c Development 
ECON 3566 Latin American Economics 
ECON 3570 Advanced Quantitative Methods in Economtcs 

f. Finance Concentration - 
Complete tour of the following: 
FIN 3501 Theory of Financial Management 
FIN 3515 Securtties Analys~s 
FIN 3516 Derivative Instruments 
FIN 3518 Capital Formation, Analys~s and Budgeting 
FIN 3525 lnternational Financial Management 
FIN 3570 Financial Modeling 

g. Human Resource Management - 
MGMl 3437 cornpensat on ano Emp ovee Bcnct 1s 
PSYC 3538 Personnc Select~on ano P acement 
PSYC 3551 Sem nar n n-man Pertormance 
And one ot tne to owng 
MGMT 3404 r u n a n  Reso-rce Tra n ng an0 Deveopment 
MGMT 3410 Emp.o,ment Lan ano D so-te Hcso "1 on 

h. Accounting Concentratton - 
ACCT 3510 Contemporary Accounting Issues 
ACCT 3512 Controllership 
And two ol the tollowing: 
ACCT 3401" Advanced Accounting I 
ACCT 3421" Advanced Cost Accounting 
ACCT 3425" lnternational Accounting - 
ACCT 3428" Federal Income Tax - Partnerships and 

Corporations 
ACCT 3524 Computer Appl~cattons In Accounting and 

Audit~ng 
ACCT 3526 Advanced Corporate Taxation 
ACCT 3591 Seminar in Managerial Accounting 

" Only one undergraduate course may be taken for graduate 
credit. 

i. Production and Materials Management - 
POM 3510 Manufacturing Strategy 
POM 351 1 Purchasing and Materials Management 
And two of the following: 
MGMT 3546 Total Oualtty Management 
MKT 3456 Logistics and Supply Chain Management 
MKT 3490 lndustr~al Marketing 

j. Marketing Management - 
MKT 3491 Services Marketing 
MKT 3492 Product and Price Management 
MKT 3521 Marketing Analysis 
MKT 3555 lnternational Marketing 

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION AND MASTER OF I 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION TWO-DEGREE OPTlOh (MBNMPA) 

Students may also apply for a two-degree option MBA-MPA 
program. The objective of th~s program is to permit students with 
broad interest in both the public and private sectors to double regis- 
ter in both the MBA and MPA programs. With the increasing interde- 
pendence of the public and private sectors, this option is attractive to 
those students wishing to pursue careers in pos~tions responsible for 
working with lheir counterparts in private or publ~c organizations. In 
order to be adm~tted into the two-degree option, the appl~cant must 
Specify the option at the time of application to the Graduate School. 
Students who wish to enter the MBA-MPA program should consult 
with the Graduate advisor tor the College of Bus~ness Administration 
and with the Director of the MPA program with regard to admission 
requirements and required courses. 

The program consists of 60 hours of graduate sludy, of which 30 
hours are in areas of Business Adrninistration and 39 hours are in 
areas of Public Adm~nistration. 

SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MBAIMPA TWO-DEGREE 
OPTION 

1. Students must meet all admission requirements for both pro- 
grams. 

2. Students must meet the Pre-MBA requtrements for the MBA 
degree. See description for the MBA degree program and the 
conditions for waiver. 

3. The program consists ol 24 hours ot Required MBA Core 
courses, 6 hours oi graduate business electives, 27 hours of 
MPA core courses. 3 hours of POLS 3567, and a comprehen- 
sive written exam in the core subject areas of public admins- 
tration. The number of hours necessary to complete the 
two-degree option will vary depending upon each student's 
background and previous academic work. 

4. The core curriculum in each of the separate degree program 
must be satisfactorily completed. 

5. Electives must be approved by the academic advisors of both 
programs; upon such approval. the core courses of one program 
may be used to meet the elective requirements of the other. 

6. Admission to and continuance in the program are adm~nistered 
separately by the MBA and MPA Graduate Comm~ttees and by 
the Graduate School. 

Economics and Finance 
236 Business Admin~stration Building 
(91 5) 747-5245 

CHAIRPERSON: Timothy P. Roth 
GRADUATE FACULTY. Brannon. Herbst, Holcomb. James, Johnson. 

Roth. Schauer, D. Smith. Sprinkle. Tollen. Traichal 
m 

MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN ECONOMICS (MS) 
The Departmen! oi Economics an0 F~nance offers a Master ot 6 

Science degree in economics with the oooortun~tv for soecial~zat~on . , , - ,~ ~ - ~ -- - 

n areas w 1: n econom cs an0 lor co..rse nor* n arcas o ~ t s  ae eco- 
nom cs Some s,gyesteo areas for spec a 7at on n tnln econom cs 
are reg, a1 on. .nternat ona econom cs app eo o ~ s  rless econon, cs I 
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and border economlcs Some suggested areas for the mlnor or for ECONOMICS (ECON) 
lnterdlsc~pllnary work are border stud~es. l~nance and computer 
~nformat~on All proposed degree plans musl be approved by the For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 
Graduate Advlsor and the Graduate School 3430 Publlc Sector Economlcs (3-0) 

Thes~s and non-thesls oroorams are ava~lable Students enrolled 3440 Economlcs Of Labor (3-0) 
in the thesis program mudt t i i e  24 hours of course work in addttion 3468 Economy of Mexico (3-0) 
to completion of the thesis for which six hours cred~t are given. The 
non-thesis opllon requires a total of 36 hours of course work includ- For Graduate Students Only 
ing completion 01 Economics 3595 and submission 01 two bound ,?,il graduate courses listed below require twelve hours of eco- research papers which may be drawn from previous graduate nomicsordepartmental 
courses in economics. Both the thesis and the reports must be pre- 
sented lo a comminee charged with the responsibility of conducting 3501 Research Methodology (3-0) 
a final examination. Concentrated study 01 da!a gathering methods, research design 

The ability to take course work in areas oulside economics IS avail- and analytical and statistical techniques used in economic 
able either through completion of a mlnor, with as many as 12 hours research. The purpose 01 the course is to master the quantitative 
and a minimum 01 six. or through the inlerd~sciplinary program. The methods necessary lo understand current literature In economics. 
interdisciplinary program is a 36-hour program w~th a minimum of 18 Prerequisites- ECON 3302 and 3303: or ECON 3511 and ECON 
hours in economics. The student may elect to write a lhesis for 6 hours 3512. 
credit or may enroll in Economics 3595 for 3 hours credit and submit 3502 Mlcroeconomlc Theory (3-0) 
two bound research papers which may be drawn from previous gradu- ~h~ determinat,on of prices and o u t p ~ ~ .  The theory of markets ate courses in economlcs. A representative from lhe mlnor or interdis- ranging from perfecl through monopollstic competi. ciplinary area must be a member ol Lhe thesis or report committee lion and ol~gopoly lo monopoly. The theory of the firm and the 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION TO THE MS DEGREE IN industry Wellare implications of pr ice determination. 
ECONOMICS Prerequis~le: ECON 3303 or ECON 351 1 

1. A bachelor's degree lrom an accredited ~nstilution in the 
Un~ted States (or proof of equivalent training in a loreign institu- 
t~on). 

2. General cornoetencv in ouantitative methods. 
3. A sat isfai tob scoie on' the Graduate Record Examination ~- ~~ -.., - ~ ~ - .  ~ - ~ - - -  

(GRE) the averagea GRE Q d n l  la! ,e an0 Veroa scores 
I mes 0 5 p .s Ire graoc pc nl e.crage 03 a1 acaaem c nor6 
prev 0"s y c m x ~ e t c c  Lmes 203 m-st eqdal 950 or more 
Further, the GRE Verbal and Quantitat~ve scores must each 
exceed 500 

4. Completion of the follow~ng courses or their equivalents: 
[The course in oarenlhesis indicates the eauivalent underarad- 
Late course.] ' 

- 
ECON 3504 (3203. 3204) Business Economics 
ECON 3512 (3302) The Econom~c Env~ronment 
ECON 3511 (3303) Managerial Economics 
QMB 351 1 (QMB 3201, Quantitative Methods 

QMB 3301, and 
Math 3201) 

COURSE OF STUDY FOR THE MS IN ECONOMICS 
All Candidates rnust complete the foliowing courses 

ECOh 3501 Rescarcn Metpoooog). 
ECOh 3502 Mcroeconornc Tneory 
ECOh 3503 Macroecor~omc Tneor) 
€COh 3570 Ao.anceo Ova?! latlde Mctnoas n Econom cs 

And one of the following options: 
a. Thlrty-hour Thesis Option (18 semester hours) 

12 - Graduale course hours in Economics or an approved 
minnr 

6 - ECON 3598 - Thesis and ECON 3599 - Thesrs 
b. Thlrty-SIX hour Non-Thesis Optlon (24 semester hours) 

21 - Graduate course hours in Economics 
or 
Nine hours ~f graduate courses in Economics and 
twelve hours in an approved minor. 

3 - ECON 3595 
c Interdisciplinary Optlon (24 semester hours) 

18 - Graduale course hours in an approved minor. 
6 - ECON 3598 and ECON 3599 or 
6 - ECON 3595 and ECON elecl~ve 

The nenartment of Economics and Finance also oarticioates in . . - - - - .~ ~ ~ 7~ - 
tne Maslcr of -8-5 G s s   am nlslral  i n a n 0  1;; Master 01 
Acco,nlanc, deyees tnc icq.remenls for nhcn  ore 10,no .nacl 
B,slness Aarn~n s'rat on ana Account ng .n :n 5 cala og 

3503 Macroeconomic Theory (3-0) 
Tne ana ys s 01 ine aetcrm.nallon ol tolal rlcome n the economy 
ano re ate0 proo ems Slronq empnas s s g "en tne tneory 01 
income delermination, studies in the  demand and supply of 
money, and the relalionsh~p between government policy and eco- 
nomic activily Prereqursites: ECON 3302 or ECON 3512 and 
MATH 3201 or the equivalent. 

3504 Business Economics (3-0) 
An intens~ve. in-depth study of economics wilh emphasis upon the 
theory of fhe starlc profit maximizing firm and upon the effects of 
the economic env~ronment upon the firm. Prerequisile: 
Admission to a graduate program in business. May be counted 
only as Pre-MAcc or Pre-MBA courses in the graduate degree 
programs onered by the College of Business Administration. 

3511 Managerlal Economics (3-0) 
An evaluat~ve study of the theory of economic decision-making in 
individual firms, groups of firms,-and industries under market con- 
ditions ranging from competition to monopoly. (This course may 
not be counted for graduate credit by students in the MS program 
in Economics.) Prerequisite: ECON 3204 or ECON 3504. 

3512 The Economic Environment (3-0) 
An evaluative study of the determinanls of levels of national 
income. emDlovment. and orlces. (This course mav not be 
counted for grabuate credit'by students in the MS in 
Economics.) Prerequisite: ECON 3203 or ECON 3504. 

3520 Monetery and Fiscal Policies and Problems (3-0) 
An analysis and crltlque ol monetary and fiscal policies and prob- 
lems desianed to facilitate economic stabilltv and economic ,~ -~~ 

progress -~n lphas s IS g vcn ac,elopk&i an0 app cat on 01 
lccnn qLes -sea for ana 1s s ol econom c act, I) .n.aepln 
Sl~oles 01 Slao 12al10n PC c cs an0 lnc r effects, ano analys s 01 
prooems nncfenl n fnc econom c system Prereq,s.te ECOh 
3302 or ECON 3512 or departmental approval, 

3550 lndustrlal Orgsnlzatlon and Pollcy (3-0) 
Se,eclco top cs n lne slr,clure cono-ct rcg. a1 on of OJS ncss 
ano p-b c pot, lonaro 0-s ness Prereq~~s8re €CON 3303 or 
ECON 351 1 

3560 Global Economic Environment far Manaaers 13-01 

trade and capital 111 
or departmental approva!. 
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3565 Economlc Development (3-0) 
A crltlcal analysis of policles designed to achieve economic 
growth in less developed countries. Topics include monetary and 
fiscal measures, development of human resources, capital lorma- 
tion, investment allocation, introduction of new technologies and 
coordination of domestic policies with the international economy. 
Prerequisite: ECON 3302 or ECON 3512. 

3566 Latln Amerlcan Economlcs (3-0) 
A study of the ex~sting economic institutions in Latin America. 
Application of economlc principles to Latin American economic 
problems and policy. The emphasis is inslitutional rather than 
analytical. Prerequisite: ECON 3302 or ECON 3512 or depart. 
mental approval. 

3570 Advanced Quantltatlve Methods In Economlcs (3-0) 
Correlation and regression analysis, autocorrelation, elements of 
linear aloebra and other current auantitative t o~ l cs  will be treated 

~ = ~ -  
~ n i ~ c o - r s e  s aes gned to pro#~& bas c expert se 11 tne app ca- 
t on o l  qdarlt#tat ve lecnn qdes lo  econonl c  pro^ ems 
Pfereqbrsnrtl ECOh 3501 or oeparlmenta approLa 

3580 Development of Economic Thought (3-0) 
An tnterpretatlve survey of principal doctrines in the field of eco- 
nomic theory and policy since the m~ddle ol the 19th century. 
Prerequisites: ECON 3302 and ECON 3303 or ECON 3512 and 
ECON 351 1 or departmental approval. 

3592 Dlrected Individual Study In Economlcs (0-0-3) 
This course may be repeated, but no more than three semester 
credit hours may be applied to satisfy the requirements for the 
master's degree. Prerequisite: Instructors approval or Graduate 
Advisor's approval 

3594 Current lssues In Economlcs (3-0) 
A course organized to invest~gate special topics and current 
issues in economics. May be repeated for credit when content 
varies. Prerequisite: Departmental approval. 

3597 Professlonal Report In Economlcs (0-0-3) 
May be taken only once for credit. Prerequisite: Instructor's 
approval and Graduate Advisor's approval. 

3598 Thesls (0-0-3) 
Initial work on the thesis. Prerequisile: Approval of Graduate 
Advisor. 

3599 Thesis (0-0-3) 
Continuous course enrollment requ~red while work on the thesis 
continues. Prerequisile. ECON 3598 and approval of Graduate 
Advisor. 

FINANCE (FIN) 
For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 
341 1 Commercial Bank Management (3-0) 
3412 Current lssues in  Banklng (3-0) 
3416 Speculative Markets (3-0) 
3418 Flnanclal Statement Analysls (3-0) 
3428 Central Banklng (3-0) 

For Graduate Students Only 

3501 Theory of Flnanclal Management (3-0) 
In-deplh study of the theoretical foundations of modern finance. 
Among the topics covered are capital structure and leverage. 
cost of capital. valuation, security valuation, securlty prlcing. 
option pricing. market behavior, risk and uncertainty, risk man- 
agement, and hedging This course is designed to provide bal- 
anced coverage of the theory of finance as it applies to the 
~nte~nai ~~~a~ iager la i  operations ot the tirm, and the external envl- 
ronment, both domestic and international. Prerequisites: FIN 
351 1 and departmental approval. 

3505 Flnanclal Concepts and Analysls (3-0) 
An intensive, in-depth study of finance w~th emphasis on the man- 
agerial implications of financial concepts. Prerequisites: 
Admission to a graduale program in business; ACCT 3501. May 
be counted only as Pre-MAcc or Pre-MBA courses in the graduate 
degree programs of fered b y  the College of Business 
Administration. 

351 1 Flnanclal Management (3-0) 
A sludy of the financial manager in executive decision making, 
involving financial planning and analysls in the allocation of the 
financial resources of a firm: investment decis~on-makino. caoital 
budget~ng and llnanclal problems of growth ~ r e r e ~ u g l l e  FIN 
3310 or FIN 3505 or departmental approval 

3515 Securltles Analysls (3-0) 
An 'n-depth study of the techn~ques of market and secur~ly analy- 
sis. Special emphasis is placed on the development ol portfofio 
theory, application of the theory to real-world situat~ons, and the 
evaluation 01 portfolio management. Prerequ~sile: FIN 3410 or 
FIN 351 1 or departmental approval. 

3516 Derlvatlve Instruments (3-0) 
A study of the nature, lunct~ons and applicalions of the various 
futures and options markets and contracts. Basis, long and short 
term hedging, spreading, normal and inverted markets are exam- 
ined, along with theorettcal considerations. Prerequis~te: FIN 
3416 and FIN 351 1. 

3518 Capital Formation, Analysls, and Budgellng (3-0) 
This course is designed to provide an in-depth study of the cost of 
capital and arguments concerning the approprlate specil~cation of 
capital costs, analys~s of the cap~lalization package ot the f~rm; 
studv of cash flows as thev relate to the inveslment decis~on: risk 
ana j s  s n tne cap fa1 o.bget ng process ano a S I J ~ )  ot tecn- 
r)!q-es o l  capltal boaget  ng "noel var ous constra nls. 
Prereq-me FIN 3410 or F lu 351 1 0' departmental appr3.a 

3522 lnternatlonal Flnanclal Markets and lnstltutlons (3-0) 
An n-deptn stJay or tne mar6ets ana .nstt.f ons tnar nf xnce n e  
flow of goods and services among nations, exchange rate deter- 
mination, and international monetary problems. Subjecl matter 
may vary at the discret~on of the Instructor. Prerequisile: FIN 
3410 or FIN 351 1 or depadmental approval. 

3525 lnternatlonal Financial Management (3-0) 
An n-oepth stdo) of fore gn ercnangc r s6 managemeit as t 
re ales lo tne proteclon of lur,re .nkeslmcnt o?c sons. lne cosl ol 
capital, and the firm's financial structure. Subject matter may vary 
at the discretion of the instructor. Prerequisite FIN 3410 or FIN 
351 1 or departmental approval. 

3570 Flnanclal Modellng (3-0) 
Study of classical and contemporary financial models. Emphasis 
on examining theoretical foundations, testing and modlf~cation of 
existing models, and inferences they prov~de for decis~on making. 
Among topics covered are simulation models of f nanca l  
processes ol the firm. modeling and testing secur~ties market 
behavior, risk management slrategles, valuations, and sensitivity 
analysis of financial decis<ons. Prerequisites: FIN 3501. €CON 
3570. and departmental approval. 

3592 Dlrected lndlvldual Study In Flnance (0-0-3) 
Th~s course may be repeated, but no more than three semester 
credit hours mav be amlied to satisfv the reauirements for lhe 
master s aegre'e ~ r b ; e ~ u , s  tes insrr  ~ c t o r  s aopro.al and 
Gr39.3tc A:, sor s 8ppro.a 

3594 Current lssues In Flnance (3-0) 
A course organized to ~nvesligate special toplcs and current 
lssues in flnance May be repeated lor credit when content 
varies. Prerequisire Departmental approval. 

3597 Professlonal Report In Flnance (0-0-3) 
May be taken only once for cred~t Prerequisites Instructor's 
approval and Graduate Adv~sor's approval 
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INFORMATION AND 
DECISION SCIENCES 
205 Business Adm~nistration Building 
(91 5) 747-5496 

CHAIRPERSON: Reza Torkzadeh 
PROFESSOR EMERITUS: Edward Y. George 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Dowlatshah~. Gemoets, Mahmood, Martin 
Pflughoelt. Torkzadeh 

The lnlormat~on and Decision Sciences Department participates 
in the Master of Business Administration, the Master of Accountancy. 
and the Master of Science in Econom~cs degrees The requirements 
of which are found under Business Administration, Accounting, and 
Economics in this catalog. 

The following areas are included under Information and Decision 
Sciences: 

Computer Informatlon Systems 
Productlon Operatlons Management 
Quantltatlve Methods 

COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS (CIS) 
For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3405 Advanced Business Systems Development (3-0) 
3465 Advanced Data Base Management (3-0) 

For Graduate Students Only 

351 1 Management lnformatlon Systems Theory and Practlce (3-0) 
A Droaa st-ay of Managernenl Inlorrnat on Systems Dec son  
S,ooort S~sterns ana Expert S,stcrns M S A De st-ded n- 
depih from the standpoint of structures, technology and require- 
ments. Problems and issues related to the design, 
implementation and management of MIS will be covered. 

3513 Strategic lnformation Systems (3-0) 
This course is concerned with how general managers can apply 
information technology (IT) to increase strategic advantage and 
organizational effectiveness. The objective ol the course 1s to 
develop students' ability to ~dentily information systems that can 
increase organizational competitiveness and to recognize the 
major threats to these desired outcomes Successful application 
ot IT to business problems and opportunities will also be reviewed 

3517 lnformatlon Resource Policy and Management (3-0) 
A study 01 the information systems management function wlth par- 
ticular emphasis on planning, organizing. and controlling informa- 
tion resources including MIS personnel. Coverage of various 
methodologies for assessing and evaluating the MIS function. 
Also covered are varlous strategies and procedures for managing 
MIS development Prerequisite: CIS 351 1. 

3530 Expert and Declslon Systems (3-0) 
Fundamental Decision Support System (DSS) and Expert System 
(ES) concepts. illustrating a number of software products and 
indicatinq poss~ble directions for futl Ire development. The course 
covers the funct~ons and components ot DSS and ES, design and 
implementation issues. and organizational issues. Top>cs ic lude 
the evolutiun of DSSIES versus traditional information systems. 
Prerequisite: CIS 351 1 

3592 Directed Indlvldual Study in CIS (0-0-3) 
This course may be repeated, but no more than three semester 
credit hours may be applied to satisfy the requirements for the 
masters degree. Prerequjsite: Deparlmental approval. 

3594 Current Issues in CIS (3-0) 
A course oraanized to investiaate soecial toDics and current ~~- ~~ 

issues in computer lnformatioh~~stems. ~ a y  be repeated for 
credit when content varies. Prerequisrfe: Departmental approval 

3597 Professional Report In Computer lnformatlon Systems (3-0) 
May be taken only once for cred11. Continuous enrollment 
required while work on the professional report continues. 
prerequisite: Departmental approval 

PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT (POM) 
For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 
3333 Production Control (3-0) 

For Graduate Students Only 

3508 Concepts of Production Management (3-0) 
The production or operations function is concerned with the plan- 
ning and decision-making activities of managers directly respon- 
sible for the convers~on of resources into products and services. 
The operations manager plans production, schedules work, and 
controls inventories. This course IS a study of the issues underly- 
ing the management of operations. and introduces the student to 
a variety of tools and techn~ques used by operations managers 
exploring alternative means of implementing decisions. 
Prerequisrtes: QMB 3201 and MATH 3201 

3510 Manutacturlng Strategy (3-0) 
This course is primarily intended tor manutactur~ng and opera- 
tions managers and practitioners. Manufacturing strategy 
attempts to make explicit the ~nterrelationsh~ps between a firm's 
markets and its manufacturing processes, control systems, and 
other functional areas Without strategic context. manufacturing 
has traditionally responded to changes with an ad hoc set ol solu- 
tions The course covers such topics as: Product Protiling. 
Choice and Pos~tioning of Processes, manufacturing implications 
of coroorate marketina decis~ons. dimensions of com~etitiveness - ~~ 

q,a ty proa-ct 6 ty &d ran Proa..cts ana ~rocesses. Pann ng 
ana rnplernent~ng Manufact,r ng Slrateges, elc Prerequflsltc 
POM 0508 

351 1 Purchasing and Materials Management (3-0) 
This course addresses the issues related to the efficient and 
effective management of supply and rnaterials function. The 
course prrnarily focuses on the management of materials and the 
control 01 rnaterials costs in businesses and institutional enter- 
prises. It emphasizes purchasing as the primary materials activ- 
ity. At the same time, it explicitly integrates the purchasing 
activ~ty with all other materials activitles Some of the topics 
~nclude: The role, objectives, pol~cies, operating procedures and 
organization of purchasing and materials management; sources 
of supply, pricing and cost analysis; make or buy decis~ons: slan- 
dardization, negotiation; legal, ethical, and international consider- 
ations: value analysislengineering; inventory and production 
planning, other related topics. Prerequisiles: POM 3508 and 
departmenlal approval. 

3597 Professional Report In Productlon Operation Management - 
(3-0) 

Mav be taken onlv once for cred~t .  Continuous enrollment 
r e 6 i r e d  while work on the professional report continues. 
Prerequisite: Departmental approval. 

QUANTITATIVE METHODS (QMB) 
For Graduate Students Only 

3511 Quantltatlve Methods In Buslness (3-0) 
Basic mathematical techn~ques employed in the solution of man- 
agement problems, including probability theory and tests of 
hvootheses. Mav be counted onlv as Pre-MAcc or Pre-MBA , - ~  ~~~~ 

co-rses n tnc graa-ate degree programs offereioy-lhe Colege 
01 6,s ness Aam n strat on Prereq~snte Departmental approva 

3597 Professlonal Report In Quantltatlve Methods In Buslness 
(3-0) 

May be taken only once for credit. Continuous enrollment 
required while work on the prolessional report continues. 
Prerequisite: Departmental approval. 
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I 

Marketing and Matmagem@oa% 
230 Business Administration Building 
(91 5) 747-5185 

CHAIRPERSON: Gary L. Sullivan 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Barnes. Hadlimarcou. Hoy, Ibarreche. 
Michie, Stevens, Sullivan, Trevino 

The Department of Marketing and Management participates in the 
Master of Business Administration, the Master of Accountancy, and 
the Master of Science in Economics degrees, the requirements of 
which are found under Business Administration. Accounting, and 
Economics in this catalog. 

MANAGEMENT (MGMT) 
For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3404 Human Resource Tralnlng and Development (3-0) 
3406 Franchlslng (3-0) 
3415 Human Resource Stafflng and Plannlng 
3425 International Management (3-0) 
3437 Compensatlon and Beneflts (3-0) 

For Graduate Students Only 

351 1 Organizational Management Semlnar (3-0) 
An experiential study of management processes and problems 
associated with lhe social system of organizations including indl- 
vidual and group behavior, behavior among groups, and behavior 
of organizat~ons in an international context inleracting with exter- 
nal and internal env~ronments. 

3514 Corporate Entrepreneurshlp (3-0) 
Corporate entrepreneurship is the process of creating new ven- 
tures and generating innovation withln exisling organizations. 
This course examines organizational culture characteristics that 
facilitate or inhibit corporate venturing. Emphasis is placed on the 
process by which new venture opportunities are identified, 
launched, and managed. The course focuses on the behaviors of 
venture team members associated with success. Prerequisite: 
MGMT 351 1 

3525 Management Strategy and Pollcy (3-0) 
A seminar devoted to an invesligation, analysis, and discussion of 
American business problems, trends, polic~es, and major issues. 
To be taken in the last semester. Prerequis~re: Departmental 
approval. 

3535 lnternatlonal Strateglc Management (3-0) 
A study of  the global competitive and economic factors tha: 
shape the environment in whlch firms operate. The d~stinctive 
nature of the business environment in develo~ina countr~es, and 
tne manager a mp c a t  cns of  tnal, n a> nfgn gnten 
Prereq~~s!res Departmcnla approda ano to oe tafien n tne asr 
semester--1- I .s tne req~lremcnts tor MGMT 3525 

3536 Effective Management of Human Resources (3-0) 
A study of methods to effectively utilize and manage human 
resources in a rapidly changing business envnronment. Topics 
covered include planning. staffing, appraising, compensating, 
tra~ning, career management, imprcving the work environment, 
and establishing and maintaining eflective work relat~onships. 
Prerequisife: MGMT 351 1 or departmental approval. 

3545 Global Management (3-0) 
This c x r s e  seeks to provide students with a synthesis ol knowl- 
edge about global~zation and organ~zational life. Additionally, it 
deals with the manner in which organizations orient themselves in 
order to respond to issues !ha! stem ?om differing cul:urz! !kg:cs. 
Prerequisite: MGMT 351 1 

3546 Total Quallly Management (3-0) 
Analysis of the philosophy 01 total quality, world class. and pro- 
ductivity management theories. Students w~ll be exposed to 'real 

world" practitioners and problems to build a perspective on prob- 
lems faced by businesses, of all'sizes and forms, in lhght of global 
competition Prerequisites: OMB 351 1 and MGMT 351 1 or 
departmental approval 

3592 Dlrected lndlvldual Study In Management (0-0-3) 
This course may be repeated. but no more than three semester 
credit hours may be applied to satisfy the requirements for the' 
master's degree: Prerequisife: Departmental approval 

3594 Current Issues In Management (3-0) 
A course organized to ~nvestigate special topics and current 
issues in management. May be repeated for credit when topic 
varies. Prerequistte: MGMT 351 1 or departmental approval. 

3597 Professlonal Report In Management (0-0-3) 
May be taken only once for cred~t Prerequisite: Departmental 
approval 

MARKETING (MMT) 
For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3425 lnternatlonal Marketlng (3.0) 
3456 Loglstlcs and Supply Chain Management (3-0) 
3490 Industrial Marketlng (3-0) 
3491 Servlces Marketlng (3-0) 
3492 Product and Prlce Management (3-0) 

For Graduate Students Only 
3503 Marketlna Svstems 13-01 -... ~ ~~ - -,-~- ~ .~ ~. 

An nterisfve s tmy at lne concepts an0 ana ytca techn q.es 
cmpoyea n marKet ng nC La r g  assessment of rnc mariet ng en,,- 
ronrnent and of rnar6et potenta tne se,ectfori ot tarqel mar*ets an0 
the design and implementation of marketina acfiviti6s. Prerequisrre: 
Anmlsson to a qrao..ate orogram in b,sne;s Mat oe co-ntea on y 
as Pre.MAcc 01 Pre-MBA causes n tne grao-ate aegree programs 
oHerea oy Inn College of B,s ness Aam nostrat on 

351 1 Marketing Management (3-0) 
Analvsis of oolicv formulation bv marketina manaaement with 
speck emphasis bn the influence'of internal and extehal environ- 
ment factors that affect the competitive strategies of a marketing 
flrm. 

3521 Marketing Analysis (3-0) 
A study 01 research designs, methods, and analytical techn~ques 
applicable to those busmess activities involved in moving goods 
from producer to consumer. Prerequisite: MKT 351 1 or depart- 
mental approval. 

3555 lnternatlonal Marketing (3-0) 
This course focuses on the types of marketing decisions facing 
the international marketing manager in the multinational firm. It 
examines internatlonal marketing in terms of exporting and import- 
ing as well as other modes of entry. Considerable emphasis is 
placed upon d~fferences among markets because of geography. 
politics. economics. culture, commercial policy, legal matters, and 
trade practices. Areas of investigation include global marketing 
management of the marketing mix and borderlregional issues. 
Prerequisite: MKT 351 1 

3592 Dlrected lndlvldual Study In Marketing (0-0-3) 
Tn s codrse may oc repeatea, 04t no more than tnree semester 
credil hours may be applied to satisfy the requirements for the 
master's degree. Prerequisile: Departmental approval. 

3594 Current lssues In Marketlna 13-01 " ,  , 
A c o ~ r s c  organtzeo to nvest,gate spec a top cs ano current 
ss-es n Mar~et  ng Ma, oe repcateo for creo t nnen content 
,xc; ".irzq,s,'i ""--" . J U  cr C ~ Z ~ ~ I I  I =. tal ~ ~ ~ I U I I ~ I  

3597 Professlonal Report in Marketlng (0-0-3) 
May be taken only once for credit. Continuous enrollment 
required while work on the professional report continues. 
Prerequisite: Departmental approval. 
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56/THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

The College of Education 
The College of Educat~on has as its mission the preparation of 

education professionals and the Investigation of problems and 
opportunittes associated with schools and other, youth-se~ing agen- 
cies. especially those in multicultural communltles. Graduate pro- 
grams in Education are based on established educational research 
and essential knowledge ol sound professional practice. All pro- 
grams in the College are approved by the Texas Higher Education 
Coordinatina Board. - 

Graduate courses are offered through three departments: 
Educational Leadership and Foundat~ons. Educalional Psychology 
and Special Services, and Teacher Education. 

Graduale degree programs offered by the College of Education 
include a Master o l  Arts degree in Educalion and the Master of 
Educat~on degree with majors in Educatton, Educational Administration, 
Educational Dlagnostfcian. Educational Supervision. Counseling, 
Instructional Soec~alist. Readina Educat~on, and Speclal Education. 

The E ~ D '  in ~ducat ional -~eadersh i~ and ~dminislratlon Olfers 
students the opportunities for doctoral study. 

It is also nnsihln for sludenls to take oost-baccalaureate course- . . - . . - . . . . . - . . . - - . . . . - - , ~ ~ -  -~ 

work ead ng to cerr f fcal  on oy tne Texas E ~ J C ~ I O ~  ~ g e n c y  as 
Proless onal Scnoo S~perv.sor Profess~ona M a-Maiagement 
Scnool Aom n slrator ano Profess onal Scnoo. Super ntenaent 
Professional certification lor classroom teachers can also be earned 

Tne College ol Edbcatlon n pannersn p rv.th oca, area ScnOOl dos. 
trcts. oflers an Aternat ve Ccrtl~cat on Program n tns program 
cand dates leacn f u  -1lme in an e~emcrrlar) or secondary Pbbllc 
school and complete summer and evening course work toward initial 
(provisional) teacher cerlilication in Texas. For students separately 
admitted to the Master o l  Education degree, Instructional Specialist 
major. some course work may apply toward the graduate degree. For 
more information, contact the Director of Alternat~ve Certification, 
Education 414, and the Graduate Advlsor for the lnstruclional 
Specialist Program. 

Elg o e app cants lor cenlflcatton and enoorsemenl programs N .  I 
oe not11 ed lnal lney may enro as non-oegree s1,aenls 0.1 H neca to 
contact the Celt I cal  on Otf~ce n lne Co lege ol Ed~catlon mmcd.ale8v 
lor eligibility into one of several certificationor endorsement programs.~ 

All post-baccalaureate students are required to maintain a 
minimum cumulative GPA of 2.5. Students whose cumulative GPA 
orops oedh a 2 5 are placeo on academc prooaton ano nave nne 
semesler noLrs in wntcn to retLrn mc GPAto 2 5 or hgher Fa ure to 
00 SO WI I re% t in d smfssa from tne Ln vers 1) 

Tne Cert f~catfon Oll ce an0 lne CO lege 31 Ea-cat on are responsl- 
ble lor cobrse scncd-f ng and may requre a m n mJm enrollment per 
term lor aom He0 st~oents Th s Ofl~ce a00 lona y w I develop a pan 
of study for each student in keep~ng wlth the requirements Set forth by 
the Texas Education Agency (TEA). The certification or endorsement 
will be earned upon successful completion of all requirements 

Graduate-level course work comoleted durina the certification or 
enrlnrse~ent ornoram that has not been used to meet other dearee . - . . . . - ~ r - - ~  ~ - ~~~ ~ 

requirements may oe recommenaed oy tne deparlmcn~al ~rad;aie 
Aov sor to tne Grao,ate Schoon to co-nl lowaros an aokanceo 
oearee "noer cerraln c rc-mstances Thesc courses are . mlea to a 
m~ximum of nine (9) semester hours in which the grade of "6" or 
higher has been earned within the tlme limits and oiher reslrictions 
detailed in this Graduate Studies cataloo. ~ ~ - 

Aod~l~onal nformal on 09 cen f cat on and endorsement programs 
.s ava. ao e from tne Cert f,cat on Olllce n i h  n !he Coflege of 
Ed-cat on an0 lne Grao,ate Scnoo 

Educations! Leadership 
and F~undaQioms 

Persons seeklng intormation about teacher certification in Texas 501 ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  ~ ~ i l d i ~ ~  
should contact the Education Advising Office, Educalion 412. (915) 747-5300 

MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
The Master of Arts degree with a malor in Education is deslgned 

lor students who wish to pursue research and who wish to continue 
studies bevond the master's dearee level. 

Students may pursue the MA in Education in any of three acade- 
mic departments in Education: 

EO-cat ona Leaoersn p and Fo-ndat ons 
Eo-ca~ ona Psycno ogy ana Spec a Sew ces ano 

' Teacher Education. 
Pferequ!s8res At east 12 semester nods of .pper-o v son co-rse- 

n Prolessonal Eo,cat on, a sat sfactory Anoergrao~are GPA 
and a sat~sfactory score on tne Graduate Recoro Examlnat on 
International students whose first language is not English must score 
550 or higher on the TOEFL. - 
Adrn!SS!on ~ p p  cants m,sl aoall ona y s-om I an acceptao e o an 
of stday 10 !he Grao,aIe Ao, sor represent ng me Grad~ate Sr-aes 
Comm !lee of ine sc ecteo oeparrmenl Tne olan must oe s,om tteo 
and aooroved bv the academlc deoartmeni and bv the Graduate 

CHAIRPERSON AND GRADUATE ADVISOR: John Daresh 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Brooks, Daresh, Hager. Nash. Pacheco. 
Peper, Rippberger, Sanford, Stockebrand 

The Educational Leadership and Foundations Department offers 
an MA degree with a major in Education and the MEd degree with 
the following majors: 

I 
Education 
Educational Administration 
Educational Supervision 

I 
In addition to these degree programs, the Departmenl offers 

course work leading to certification by the Texas Education Agency 
in the following areas: 

Professional Mid-Management School Administrator 

I 
Professional School Superintendent 
Professional School Supervisor I 

School during the studenvs first term of enrollment. 
' 

MASTER OF EDUCATION 
Program: Thirty semester hours ol coursework. including at least 21 students who wish to pursue graduate study directed toward 
semester hours at the 0500 level and a thesis (with oral defense). developing leadership skills and their knowledge base may pursue 
Thesis: A thesis and an oral defense. both satisfactory to the one of three majors in the Master of Education degree. 
Graduate Studies Committee of the academic department, must be 
completed to meet d e ~ r e e  reauirements. Admlsslon Reaulrementa: . 

CERTIFICATION AND ENDORSEMENT Students seeking admission to any of the graduate degree pro- 
grams in the Department must complete the following prior to the 

Initial teacher certilication and professional certi!icztio: !a: class- whlcn tney first plan to enroll: 
room teachers can also be earned Eliglbilily for these programs complete the lor to the G~~~~~~~ school includes a minimum 2.5 cumulative grade point average from an 

I 
accredited college or university successful completion of the TASP and qualify for admission Lo the Graduate School; 

(Texas Academic Skllls Program), and development of an approved Achieve a On Ihe &cord 
plan 01 study. Examination; 

I 
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3. Schedule an appointment with a Department Faculty Advisor 
(915) 747-5300. 

Education 
Students whose professional needs are not met by any of the 

MEd  programs may plan a special program. Please see the 
Graduate Advisor lor information and assistance. 

Educatlonal Admlnlstratlon 
This plan 1s intended primarily lor students who wish to complete 

requirements for certification as a Professional Mid-Management 
School Administrator The student should confer with a Department 
Faculty Advisor to determine additional requirements for TEA certifl- 
cation as a Professional Mid-Management School Administrator. 

Additional Admission Requirements 
A minlmum of 12 semester hours of upper division course work in 
Prolessional Education. 

Core Requirements ( I 5  semester hours) 
EDRS 3505 Eo-cat ona Researcn ana Star st cs 
EDRS 3506 Eo-cat ona Researcn ana Stat st cs 
EDAD 3510 lntroa.ct on to EaUcal~ona Adm n strat on 
EDAD 3512 Instructional Leadership and Supervision I 
TED 3501 Curriculum Theory and Design 

Academic Area (6 semester hours) 
SOCI 3575 Seminar: Southwestern Cultures or other approved 
upper division or graduate course in multi-cultural studies: three 
semester hours of approved upper division or graduate course work 
from social science fields. 

Specialization (15 semester hours) 
EDAD 3540 Human Factors in Education 
EDAD 3542 Educational Law 
EDAD 3544 Instructional Leadership and Supervision II 
EDAD 3546 Educational Program Planning and Evaluat~on 
EDAD 3548 Administration of School Personnel and Services 

Comprehensive Examination 
Wr nen comprenens ve exam nat on Prerequns~re comp etlon ol a l 
req-freo EDAD comes or aepartmenlal approva 

Total: 36 semester hours 

Educatlonal Supewlslon 
Th~s plan is intended primarily for students who wish to Complete 

requirements for certification as a Professional School Supervisor. 
The student should confer with a Department Faculty Advisor to 
determine additional requirements for TEA certification as a 
Professional School Supervisor. 

Additional Admission Requirements 
12 semester hours of upper division course work in Professional 
Educat~on. 

Core Requirements ( I  5 semester hours) 
FnRS 3.505 Educational Research and Statistics I - - - -. . . . . - 
EDRS 3506 Eo~cat~onal Researcn ana Stat st cs II 
EDAD 3510 lncroa~ct~on to Eo,carona Adm n srrat on 
EDAD 3512 lnstr,ct ona Leaaersn p and S-pew s on 
TED 3501 Curriculum Theory and Design 

Subjecr Concentration (6 semester hours): 
A minimum of six semester hours of aooroved umer divis~on or arad- 
uate credit in the candidate's leaching endorsement: may inzude 
reading, spec~al education, or bilingual education. 

Comprehensive Examination: 
Written comprehens~ve examination. Prerequisite: completion of all 
required EDAD courses. or departmental approval. 

Total: 36 semester hours 

MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
The Master of Arts dearee is desianed lor students wishing to ~ ~-~~ 

pursue research and to-continue skd ies beyond the master's 
r l~nraa Stllrlents mav work with the Deoartment of Educatlonal 
--3 -- - - - -  - -, - 
Leaaersn p ana Fo,noatnons spec f ca y n tne alcas of Eo~cat onat 
S~perv  s on ana Eo-cat onal Adm nostrat on lo aeve op a pan  of 
study. 

This thirty-semester hour thesis program is descrtbed under the 
College of Education. Six to twelve hours of course work may be 
taken in a related discipline of which at least three semester hours 
must be taken in residence. Students must make an appointment 
with a Department Facutly Advisor: (915) 747-5300. 

EdD IN EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP AND ADMINISTRATION 

The Doctor o f  Education (EdD) program in Educational 
Leadership and Administrat~on offers its students opportunities to 
develop the added knowledge, sk~lls. and experiences necessary for 
high-level leadership roles in contemporary and lulure leadership 
positions in educational senings. 

Requirements for Admlsslon-Students accepted to the program 
will be required to have a Master's degree in Educational Leadership 
Administration or another academic discipline. Students who apply 
with a Master's in a discipline other than educat~onal leadership 
administration must demonstrate competence in the fifteen semester 
credit hour core courses of the Master's degree in Educational 
Administration. Competence may be demonstrated in one of three 
methods as follows: (1) by taking the 15 semester credit hour core 
courses in the Masler's degree in Educational Admin~stration. or (2) 
by passing a departmentally administered examination over the 
content of the core courses; or (3) by substitution of equ~valent grad- 
uate course work in a transcript review acceptable to the graduate 
studies committee of the doctoral program. 

In add~tion, each applicant must apply to the Graduate School for 
admission. This process includes submission of transcripts of all 
previous college and university course work (GPA in previous upper 
division undergraduate and graduate courses of 3.25 or better rec- 
ommended: scores (usuallv 500 on the verbal and 500 on the quanti- 
tative ~o r t i ons  of the examination) from the Graduate ~ e c o r d  
~xamiAat~on (GRE), at least three leiters of recornmendatlon from - -  - 

no v 0-a s &o are fam ar w m the app cant s polenr a tor oocroral 
eve, stud es a *r nen statement ol purpose for pus, ng ine ooctoral 
program nr tlen n Eng sh. to oe ,aged as a ur tang sample ana 
nc "aes a s.ccessl. ntervew before tne graa-ate stda es commtl- 
tee of this doctoral program. Foreign students must also present a 
score of 550 or better on the TOEFL examination. 

Course Requirements-The minimum credit hour requirements 
are 60 semester credit hours beyond the Master's Degree Some 
students may be required to take more hours because of a particular 
specialization interest The minimum student credit hours in each of 
the program components are listed below: 

Core Courses 30 semester hours 
Directed Electives 12 semester hours 
Free Electives 6 semester hours 
lnternsh~p 6 semester hours 
Dissertation 6 semester hours 
Total Program Minimum: 60 semester hours 

Specializarion (15 semester hours) Core Courses and Academic Residency: Students enrolled in 
EDAD 3540 Human Factors in Education the EdD program must complete two full semesters in residence. 
EDAD 3542 Educational Law Students admitted for doctoral study will take their initial semester as 
EDAD 3544 Instructional Leadership and Supervision II full lime resident students. Four common courses (twelve semester 
EDAD 3546 Educat~onal Program Planning and Evaluation credit hours) will be taken by each student with a cohort of other doc- 
EDPC 3542 Psychology of Individual Differences toral students during their first semester of study. These four courses 

or (EDAD 3601, EDAD 3602. EDAD 3603. and EDAD 3604) constitute a 
EDPC 3540 Theories of Learning prerequis~te academic foundation for the remainder of the program. 
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Upon successful completion of the first semester of lull-time 
enrollment and residency, students may proceed as full-time or part- 
time students, except that each student must complete at least one 
additional long semester of tull-time academic residency (Or two full- 
time summer sessions) before the completion of the doctorate. 

During subsequent semesters of course work, all doctoral stu- 
dents will be encouraged lo take a minimum of six semester cred~t 
hours to maintain reasonable progress toward completion of the 
degree. 

Electlves The two elective components (Directed Elect~ves and 
Free Electives) ol the program are designed to give doctoral students 
opportunities to pursue special~zed academic Interests in educa- 
tional leadership and administration. All students must select a 
minimum of twelve semester credit hours from a set l~st of Directed 
Electives courses, as well as a minimum of six semester cred~t hours 
from Free Electives courses which are graduate level courses 
outside the Department of Educational Leadership and Foundations 

In some cases, indiv~dual students may require additional 
advanced course work beyond the minimum number of courses and 
semester credit hours. In all cases, the complete program of study 
for each student must be approved by the student's Graduate 
Adv~sor and may be revised if necessary. 

Language Proliclency Prof c ency n a secorio ang-age 
(preleraolv Span srl, N .  I oe reqdco prlor lo aomnss.on lo Doclora 
Cand.oac/ ano t may oe oernonslraleo tnroLgh one ol ine lo o* ng 
options: a n  examination administered by the Department of 
Languages and Linguistics, completion of two sophomore-level lan- 
guage courses with a grade of " B  or better, or an appropriate score 
on a lanouaoe examinat~on adminislered bv the Colleoe Entrance  am naion eoaro G.& tne l o c ~ s  of tns ooclora proGarn an0 tne 
 ban pop-lal~ons lnal 1s grao-ares arc I6e y to serve. the norma. 
expectal-on s tnal st.oenls n I oe o l ngJa n Engl sn ano Span,sn 
belore aoni ss on lo can0 aacy Co-rses ana semeslcr creo 1 nods 
taken to meet this requirement will not count toward the doctoral 
degree. 

Qualltylng Examlnatlon: Alter completing the Core and Elective 
courses and !he residencv reouirement. students will take a wrltten 
qda f y  ng  exammat on ' S ~ c c e s s l ~  conlpel  on of tne q ~ a  l y  ng 
exam narnon n I ao.ance sludcnls lo Doctora Cano oacy 

Internshlp: All students will participate in a two-semester intern- 
ship with a practicing professional administrator to be selected and 
trained specifically for the mentorship role. 

Doctoral Committee and Dlssertatlon Proposal: Upon suc- 
cessful completion ot the Qual~fying Examination and admission to 
Doctoral Candidacy, a Doctoral Committee will be assembled to 
oversee the design of the disserlation study and the writing of the 
dissertation itself. Approval of the dissertation proposal by the 
Doctoral Committee 1s necessary before a student is granted permis- 
sion to proceed with the dissertation. 

Oral delense of the Dissertatlon: When the dissertation is com- 
plete. students will submit the document to their Doctoral Committee 
for evaluation. When the Doctoral Committee determines that the 
d~ssertation is complete and the student is prepared. an oral defense 
of the dissertation will be scheduled. Upon successful performance 
in the oral defense. and the completion of any written mod~f~cations 
recommended as a result of the oral defense, and the completion of 
all other program requirements, the student will be recommended to 
the Graduate School for the EdD degree. 

Curriculum 
The doctoral program curriculum includes course work; an intern- 

sh~p in educational leadership: and research leading to a disserta- 
tion Students may shape the~r course work in the advanced phases 
to enhance the~r career and research interests. Four general career 
optlons include central offlce leadership; leadership in assessment, 
evaluation, and techn~leg)': cchcc! z~tc  !eaders:,ii;; and leading in 
other education settings. 

Core Courses: Students must satisfactor~ly complete all 10 
courses (30 semester cred~t hours). which constitute the Core 
Curr~culum for the doctoral program Core courses are listed below- 

EDAD 3601 Histor~c and Philosophical Foundations of Education 
EDAD 3602 Advanced Research Design and Data Analys~s 
EDAD 3603 Seminar in Decis~on-Makino and Problem Solvino in 

I 
- d 

Educallon 
oanizatlonal Theorv and Development 

Aspects of Leadership 
Ice Policies 

in Educational Leadership 
Evaluat~on, Accountab~l~Ty, and Policy Analysis Models 
Administrative ImDlications lrom Coonitive - 
Psychology and Learning Theory - 

POLS 3603 Seminar in Cultural, L~nguistic, and Political Borders 

Dlrected electives: Students must choose a minimum of four 
courses (12 semester credit hours) from the list o! courses below. 1 

)AD 3614 School Business ManGement I - 
EDAD 3615 Qualitative Research M:lhodoloav 
PO-S 3555 Sem rar n Comparat ,e Aorr~ n on 
EDAD 3619 Sem r ar n Spec a Scrv ces Aom n slral on 
EDAD 3621 M.I I c.. I d a  D vers t v  n Eo,car ona Leaoersn p I 
Internshlp: 
EDAD 3650 Internship in Leadership I 
EDAD 3651 Internship in Leadership II 

Dissertatlon: 
EOAD 3698 D sserlal on Researcn 
EDAD 3699 D sscrial.on bVr.'r.lng 

EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION (EDAD) 

3510 lntroductlon to Educatlonal Administratlon (3-0) 
An introduction to the roles and functions of the school administra- 
tor emphasiz~ng admin~strative and organizational theory and 
practice; identifies the primary knowledge, sk~lls, and competen- 
cies required to b e  an effective school admin~strator. 
Prerequisite: Departmental approval. 

3512 lnstructional Leadershlp and Supervision 1 (3-0) 
An introducl~on to the roles and responsibilities of the supervisor 
or school adm~nistrator as an instructional leader: emohas~zes 
systematic classroom observation, evaluation of teaching, and 
cl~nical supervision. Prerequisite: EDAD 3510 or departmental 
approval. 

3540 Human Factors In Education (3-0) 
Treats interpersonal relations and human variables in groups and 
formal organizations w~th special emphasis on schools and orga- 
nizations; ident~fies strategies tor the school principal to improve 
work group effect~veness. Prerequisite: EDRS 3506, EDAD 3510, 
EDAD 3512. TED 3501. or departmental approval 

3542 Educatlonal Law (3-0) 
An introduction to the federal and state legal systems including 
constitutional orovis~ons, lederal and state reaulations. and court 
decisions alieclino Dublic education: inciudes slildent and 

departmental approval. 

3544 Instructional Leadershio and Suaervlslon 11 13-01 .~ ~ - -  .- -, 
Opport-n ~y lo oi,; op me nnow~eoGe, s* 5 ano compelenc es 
reqL reo oy tnc s-perv sor or scnoc aorr nlslralor lo olrecl 
ristr,ctoona mpro,emcnt programs cmpnas s on n ~ t r ~ c t ~ o n a  
management, staff development. in-service workshops. and 
workrng with grwps. .P?e:eq~!:s:ls: EDAD 35?2. 

3546 Educatlonal Proaram Plannlna and Evaluation 13-0) 
~~ ~~ - ~ ~ 

Opportunity to devzop the knowledge. skills, and c'iripetencies 
requ~red to plan and manage regular and special school pro- 
grams: ~ncludes policy formulation, goal settlng, and evaluation ! 
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emphasizing data-based management systems: requires field- 3586 Educatlonal Policy Development (3-0) 
based component. Prerequisite: EDRS 3506. EDAD 3510, EDAD Treats the techniques of describing and selectingamong alterna- 
3512. TED 3501, or departmental approval. tive problem solutions based on quantil~ab!e predictions; applica- 

tion lo both general and specif~c educat~onal Issues ~ncluding 
3548 Admlnlstratlon 01 School Personnel and Services (3-0) socio-political factors. Prerequisite: Departmental approval. 

Emohasizes school rnanaonmnnt tasks and resoonsibilities z- - ~ ~-~~ ~ - - - -  

related to cerlitred and non-certified staff includ/"g position 3588 Central Ottlce Adminlstratlon (2-0-2) 
descriptions, recruitment, selection. assignment, and compensa- Critical aqoects of central office administration including Person- . --7---- - - -  -~ 

nal nrnnrams hodnet nlannino. evaluation. school board rela- tion; treats E.E.O. regulations, due process, grievance handling, ..-., r . - 3 . -  ..-, ---=. ~. - 

and other legal requirements Including Collective bargaining. tions, state and federal influenc&; and general administration of a 
Prerequisite: EDRS 3506. EDAD 3510, EDAD 3512, TED 3501. or school district: f ield experience required. Prerequisite: 
departmental approval. 1 3565 Dlrected lndlvldual Study (0-0-3) 
Area of study will be designated May be repeated for credit 
when topic varies. Prerequisite: Departmental approval. 

3570 Graduate Workshop In Educatlonal Admlnlstratlon and 1 Supervlslon (0-0-6) 
Selected lopics for graduate students, supervisors. and school 
administrators in such areas as grant writing, school discipl~ne. 
computer utilization, and other special problems. May be 
repeated for credit when lopic varies. Prerequisite: EDRS 3506, 1 EDAD 3510, EDAD 3512, TED 3501 or departmental approval. 

3573 School Supewlslon lnternshlp 1 (1-0-4) 
First half of a two-course sequence including planned field experi- 
ence and seminars tor the Professional Instructional Supervisor 
Certificate candidate. field experience includes working with a 
fully certif~ed cooperating administrator under the sllpervision of a 
university professor: includes consideration ot problems relating 
to assessment techniques, teacher review, consulting skills. and 
planning and evaluation of programs and materials. 
Prerequisites: Completion of all other course work required for the 
supewision certificate and departmental approval. 

I 3574 School Supewlslon lnternshlp 11 (1-0-4) 
Contlnuatlon of EDAD 3573. Prerequisrles: EDAD 3573 and 
departmental approval 

3575 School Management lnternshlp 1 (14-4) 

I First half of a two-course sequence including planned lield experl- 
ence and seminars for the protess~onal Mid-Management School 
Administrator Certification candidate: field experience includes 
working with a fully certified cooperating administrator in elemen- 

I 
tary, middle. and high school setting under the supervision of a 
university professor; includes administration of special programs, 
community education programs, student se~vices, discipline man- 
agement, scheduling, budgeting, and school business manage- 
ment; offered Fall Semester only. Prerequisires: Completion ot all 
other course work required for the mid-management certificate [ and departmental approval. - 

3576 School Management lnternshlp 11 (1-0-4) 
Con1 n,at o n  ot EDAD 3575 offereo Spr ng Semester on y 
Prerequis tes EDAD 3575 an0 oepartmenlal approva 

deielopment in school distric 
organization renewal. Prerequisite: Departmental approval - 

3582 Educatlonal Flnance (3-0) 

I 
Basic concepts of the economics of education: uses the systems 
approach to analyze the issues of equity and equality in educa- 
tional resource allocation and distribution, includes current Texas 
state fund~ng policies. Prerequ~site: Departmental approval. 

I 
3584 Educatlonal Facllltles Management (3-0) 

loenl t es tnc know edge sk Is ana competenc es req- re0 of the 
scnoo aomln strator l o  manage eo~cat~ona lac I t es ncodoes - 
population projections and needs assessments, planning devel- 
oping educational specifications, site selection, capital outlay. 

I and costs: covers rehabilitating existing buildings, maintenance 
and operations. and equipment management. Prerequisite: 
Departmental approval. 

Departmental approval. 

3589 School Superintendent lnternshlp (1-0-4) 
Planned field experience and seminars for the Professional School 
Superintendent Certificate candidate; field experience Includes 
working with a tully certified cooperating administrator in school 
and central office sett~ngs under the supervision of a university 
professor: includes consideration of problems relating to overall 
school district operations. Prerequisites: Completion of all other 
course work required for the superintendent cerlificate and 
departmental approval. 

3601 Historlc and Phllosophlcal Foundatlons o t  Education (3-0) 
This course is oroanized around four central themes: 1) the moral 
dimenylons of &aching and enculturation of the young in a 
democracy; 2) problems ot access to knowledge: 3) the notion of 
pedagogical nurturing; and 4) the stewardship of schools in 
educative communities. Key readings ~nclude selections from 
Plato, Rousseau. Dewey, and Goodlad. Prerequisile: 
Departmental approval. Corequisites: EDAD 3602, EDAD 3603. 
and EDAD 3604. 

3602 Advanced Research Design and Data Analysis (34) 
This course focuses on the use of quantitative research. data 
analys!~, and inferential statistics in problem-solving in educa- 
tional leadership Applicat~ons of experimental or non-experimen- 
tal research design, operat~onal defin~tions. instrumentation, 
sampling methodology, hypothesis testing, and management and 
statistical analysis of large scale data bases will be examined. 
Data colleclion and analys~s methods wlll include interviews. 
focus group questions, surveys, regression, path analysis, and 
analysis ot variance. Prerequisite. Departmental approval. 
Corequlsites: EDAD 3601. EDAD 3603. and EDAD 3604. 

3603 Seminar In Declslon-Maklng and Problem Solving In 
Education (3-0) 

Students will examine and conduct research about decision- 
maklno orocesses from the DersDeclives of educational inslitu- 
t i o n s a i  local, slate. and' naiional levels. Prereqursite: 
Departmental approval. Corequisites. EDAD 3601, EDAD 3602. 
and EDAD 3604. 

3604 Organlzatlonal Theoly and Development (3-0) 
This course focuses on change and reform in education and the 
theories and professional practices used to create organizational 
change. Prerequisile: Departmental approval. Corequisites: 
EDAD 3601. EDAD 3602. and EDAD 3603. 

3607 Advanced Legal and Ethlcal Aspects of Leadership (3-0) 
Tn~s course eiam nes tnc ega an0 etn ca ss-es tnat lace eo,ca. 
tlona eaoefs. Inc -0 r g  respons b I I cs accoLntao ~ t y  Ine p,o ic 
interests, and professionalism. Studenls will also analyze and syn- 
thesize the judicial interpretations of constltutions. statutes, rules. 
and regulat~ons, and the common law with speclal focus on indi- 
vidual student's interests. Prerequisites: EDAD 3601. EDAD 3602. 
EDAD 3603, EDAD 3604, and departmental approval. 

3608 State and Local Educatlonal Flnance Pollcles (3-0) 
Examination of research, as well as theoretical and practical foun- 
dat~ons of economic and social accountability in educational 
organizations. Students will conduct comparative analyses of 
slate educat~onal finance pol~cies, with emphasis on the relation- 
ships between the principles of accountability, adequacy, equity. 
and quality. Prerequ~sites: EDAD 3601, EDAD 3602, EDAD 3603. 
EDAD 3604. and departmental approval. 
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3609 Semlnar In Educatlonal Leadership (3-0) 

Focus on alternatjve leadership styles and theor~es of leadership. 
Sludents will learn how to assess their own bas~c and preferred 
leadership styles. Each student will be encouraged to develop a 
personal growth plan in educational leadership Prerequtslles: 
EDAD 3601. EDAD 3602, EDAD 3603. EDAD 3604. and depart- 
mental approval. 

3610 Evaluation, Accountablllty, and Pollcy Analysis Models (30) 
Students will learn to use appropriate multiple indicators and ana- 
lytic frameworks for documenting, measurtng, and evaluating 
changes in educational pol~cy and practice. Prerequisiles: EDAD 
3601, EDAD 3602. EDAD 3603. EDAD 3604, and departmental 
approval. 

3612 Educatlonal Leadershlp In Metropolltan Areas (3-0) 
Th~s course examines the social, economic, and political charac- 
ter~srics of urban communities and the relationship of education to 
Social Settings. The role of leadersh~p, Interest groups, and pres- 
sure groups is examined. as are the conversion processes and 
conflict resolution in a context of large, complex urbanlminority 
school districts and the creation of alternative delivery systems. 
Prerequisites: EDAD 3601. EDAD 3602, EDAD 3603. EDAD 3604. 
and departmental approval. 

3613 Administration of Categorical Programs (3-0) 
This course examines the leadership roles in securing, adrninister- 
ing, and evaluating categor~cal plograms, sponsored projects. 
and grants. Guesl lecturers will include directors of large pro- 
jects. Team taught. Prerequisiles: EDAD 3601, EDAD 3602. 
EDAD 3603, EDAD 3604, and departmental approval. 

3614 School Buslness fflaneoernent 13-01 -- - - --. ..- --- - - - -  .- -, 
Tn s course exam nes c,rrenl and ernerg ng I nanc a managc- 
ment pracl ces &n  cn opl m ze scnool resodrce JI zal on Tne 
co,rse places oa anceo empnas s on pracl ca app cat ons and 
lega and elh~cal .mp cat ons of I nanc a management placl ces 
Prerequssnrcs EDAD 7601 EDAD '3602 EDAD 3603 EDAD 3604 
and depaiimental approval 

3651 lnternshio In Leadershlo 11 10-0-3) 
Tne secono'semester of ;Itel>sh PNII prov oc coit1n.31.0n 01 

sdpervlseo researcn an0 oec slor-ma* n g  I a profess ora 
sell ng Prerequrs rcs EDAD 3650 and perm ssoon 31 the qrao-. 
ate advisor. 

3698 Dlssertatlon Research (0-0-3) 
Under the direction of their d~ssertation commitlee chair, sludents 
will prepare a dissertation proposal. Continuous registration is 
required unttl the proposal IS approved by the docloral committee. 
Prerequisile: Admission to doctoral cand~dacy and permission of 
Doctoral Committee Chair. 

3699 Dlssertatlon Writlng (00-3) 
Students, under the direction of the dlssertation committee chaw, 
will wrlte a dissertation Cont~nuous registration is required unl~l 
the dissertation has been successtully defended and is accepted 
by the dissertation Commlttee. Prerequisiles: EDAD 3698 and 
departmental approval. 

EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH AND STATISTICS (EDRS) 

3505 Educatlonal Research and Statlstlcs 1 13-0) 
First of a two-course seauence to develod interrelated concents ~ ~-~ ~~ . ~ ~~ - -. ~F ~ . ~~ ..- - 
an0 sk s ol researcn metnoas expeemen:a oes.gn n eo.cat on. 
ano slat s t~ca metnoos nc ~ o c s  cornoJler app cat c rs  a io  
req.. rco computer anoratory requ res o e e  opmeil of a lorrra~ 
research proposal 

3506 Educatlonal Research and Statlstlcs 11 (3-0) 
Second course in a two-course seouence. includes survev 
researcn metnoas cornp,ler app caton a i d  r eq~ red  co*np-l& 
aboratory. requ res preparalon of a foCma researcn rrporl 
Prercqunssre EDRS 3505 N ih graoe 31 C 3r oe'ter 

3540 Advanced Statistics (30) 
Review of experimental design and computer applications; 
includes linear regression, multivariate analysis; with an introduc- 
tlon to nonparametric techniques. Prerequ~sile: EDRS 3506. 

3615 Qualltatlve Research Methodology (3-0) 
Students wtll examlne qual~tat~ve and ethnograph~c research 
methods, ~nclud~ng partlclpant observatton and open-ended inter- 
vlewlng to address problems 01 educatlonal organlzatlons 
Prerequls~tes EDAD 3601 EDAD 3602 EDAD 3603, EDAD 3604, 

EducationaB PsychoOogy 
and departmental approval and Speeia! S ~ W ~ C ~ S  

I 
3619 Semlnar in Special Services Administration (3-0) 

St~oents N exam nc tne mooe s of s0ec.a scrvnces proglam 
aom n strat on in var 0,s eo-cat onal organlzat ons Ernpnas q .v 
oe placco on lne v en of cnange n eoJcat~ona organlLat ons lnal 
emerge from var OLS perspcct ves on lne eo-cat on an0 manage- 
men! of spec al pop-lat ons Prereqb.s!res EDAD 3601 EDAD 
3602. €DAD 36C3. EDAD 3604 an0 oepsrlmenla approdal 

3621 Multicultural Dlverslty In Educatlonal Leadershlp (3-0) 
Students will examine the imoart nf mu l l i c~~ l t~~ra l  nl~wslisrn and 7~ .. .. . 7 . - . - . . . . . .  

d~vers~ty and how these concepts and practices impact leader- 
ship and administration in educatlonal settings. Prerequisites: 
EDAD 3601. EDAD 3602. EDAD 3603. EDAD 3604. and depart- 
mental approval 

3640 Admlnlstratlve lmpllcatlons from Cognitive Psychology 
and Learnlng Theory (3-0) 

Implications from cognitive psychology and learning theory for 
students learning in multicultural diverse urban contexts of school- 
ing. The course examines classical and contemporary learning 
theories as they atfect program changes in schools and other 
educational settings. Prerequisiles: EDAD 3601. EDAD 3602. 
EDAD 3603. EDAD 3604. and departmental approval. 

3650 lnternshlp In Leadershlp (0-0-3) 
With the joint guidance of a tinivelsity la~ui ly member and a prac- 
ticing leaderladministrator in an educational seltino. students will 

u. ~~~ ~ 

be provided opportunities for supervised research and decision- 
making In a professional setting. Prerequisite: Permission of the 
graduate adv~sor. 

701 Education Building 
(915) 747-5221 

CHAIRPERSON: Norma G. Hernandez 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Combs, Harnmond. Hernandez. Ingalls. 
Lloyd, Wood I 
GRADUATE PROGRAMS AND PLANS 

The Educational Psychology and Special Services Department 
offers two graduate degrees. The Master of Arts in Education degree 
is designed for students wishing to pursue research and to continue 
studies beyond the master's degree level. The Master of Education 
degree is directed toward the professional who wishes to prepare lor 
specialized professional practice as a school orcommunity coun- 
selor. educational diagnostician, or special educator. 

In addition to these degree programs. the Departmenl offers 
course work leading to School Counselor and Educat~onal 
Diagnostician certification by the Texas Education Agency and the 
Special Education Counseling endorsement. Additionally, comple- 
tion of the Master of Education in Guidance and Counseling (School 
Counseling Emphasis or Commun~ly Counseling Emphasis) prepares 
the student with the academic course work necessary for licensure 
as a professional counselor in Texas. 

MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
The Master of Arts degree is designed for students who wish lo 

pursue research and to continue studies beyond the master's degree I 
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level. Students may work w~ th  the Department of Educational 
Psychology and Special Services, specifically in the areas ot 
Educational Diagnostician. Guidance and Counseling, and Special 
Education, to develop a plan of study. 

This thirty-semester hour thesis program 1s described under The 
College of Education. Six to twelve hours of course work may be 
taken in a related discipline of wh~ch at least three semester hours 
must be taken in residence. Students must make an appo~ntment 
with a Deparlment Faculty Advisor: (915) 747-5300. 

MASTER OF EDUCATION 
Tne Eo~cat  ona Psycno ogy and Spec a1 Serv ces Deparlmenl 

o t t~rs  Ine ME0 oegree N th the to ow ng maors 
Educational Diagnostician 
Guidance and Counseling (School or Commun~ty) 
Special Education 

Admission Requirements 
Students seeking admission l o  a graduate program in the 

Department must: 
1. Complete a Graduate School application and quality for admis- 

sion to the Graduate School: 
2. Achieve a satisfactory score on the Graduate Record 

Examination; 
3. In addition to the above, the Department requires a depart- 

mental application to include a wriling sample. a statement of 
related work experience, and letters of reference. 

4. Students applying to the Guidance and Counseling program 
must submil the Departmental application by February 15th for 
admission to course work beginning the foilowing summer or 
fall term only. Students will be interviewed prior to acceptance 
into the program. 

Additional adm~ssion requirements may be specified (see below). 

Educational Diagnostician - 
Tn s program s ~nrenoeo pr mar y for sl-oents wno nave concen- 

rraleo ine r prev o-s acaoem c *or% n Spec a Ed-calfon Texas 
Prov s ona Teacn ng Cerl t~cate (r. in  TECAT or eq-ova en!) s 
reqmea Tnc s l~oen l  sno, d conler nolh tne Grao-ate Adu sor lo 
determ~ne additional requirements tor TEA certitication as a 
Professional Educational Diagnostician. 

Addit~onai Adrnission Requirements 
Completion of a minimum of twelve semester hours of upper divi- 

slon work in advanced Professional Special Education with a grade 
of '6" or better (to include three semester hours of Human Growth 
and Development). Three years of classroom teaching experience is 
also required. 

Program (36 semester hours) 
FOPC 3535 Princioles of Aooraisal and Assessment ~ ~~~ 

EDPC 3536 ~dvanced ~ppia isa l  and Assessment 
FnPC 3540 Theories of I earninn - - - - - . . . . . . -. - 
EDPC 3544 ,se an0 nterpretar on of Stanoaro zed Tesls 
EDPC 6523 nlernsntp for Eo-cal~ona D agnosl c an 
SPED 3520 Spec al Edrcat on n slor ca an0 Legal Bass 
SPED 3522   he Bilingual Exceptional Child 
SPED 3545 Remediating Students with Learn~ng Disabilities 
SPFD 3547 Parents of Exceotional Children -. -. ~ ~ 

SPED 3548 ~ifferential ~ i a ~ n o s i s  of Handicapping Conditions 
Approved three semester hours in EDPC. SPED, or PSYC 

Com~rehensive Examination 
Wrlnen comprehensive examination. Prerequisite: Completion of all 
required courses. or permission of Department ExCET (Exam for the 
Certification of Educators in Texas) also reouired 
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Guidance and Counseling 
School Counsellng Emphasls 

This plan IS intended primarily for those wishing to be public 
school counselors. 

Additional Admission Requirements 
Completion of a minimum ot nine semester hours of undergradu- 

ate upper-division course work in Professional Education or 
Behavioral Sc~ence (Psychology, Social Work, Sociology) with grades 
of '0" or better (musl be completed prior to admisson to program) 
and, in addition. completion of SPED 3520. 

Core Requirements (6 semester hours) 
EDPC 3517 Human Growth and Development 
EDPC 3541 Theories of Counseling 

Speciaiizarion (27 semester hours) 
EDPC 3520 Life Style and Career Development 
EDPC 3521 School Counseling 
EDPC 3538 Group Counseling 
EDPC 3539 Techniques of Counseling 
EDPC 3545 Abnormal Human Behavior 
EDPC 3546 Social and Cultural Aspects of Counseling 
EDPC 3547 Substance Abuse: Currenl Theory and Practice 
EDPC 3560 Marriage and Family Counseling 
EDPC 3562 Child and Adolescent Counseling 

Related Area (6 semester hours) 
EDRS 3505 Eo-cat ona ~esearcn and Stat sl cs 
EDPC 3535 Pr nc p es of Appra.s.3 an0 Assessment 

CI.n.ca1 Sequence (9 semester no-rs) 
(May not oe ta&en cone-rrenl y )  

EDPC 3571 Counseling Practlcum 
EDPC 3572 lnternsh~p I 
EDPC 3573 lnternsh~p II 

Comprehensive Examination 
Departmental approval during final semester. 

Total 48 semester hours 

For School Counselor Certification 
In addltlon to the completion of the 48 hours master's degree 

program: 
a. Valid Texas Teaching Certif~cate (with TECAT or equivalent) 
b. Three years classroom teaching experience 
c. Satisfactory completion of the Examination for Certif~cation of 

Educators in Texas (ExCET) for School Counselors 

For Licensure 
For licensure as a Professional Counselor In Texas. in addition to 

the 48 hours Master's Program: 
a. 2.000 clock hours of supervised experience and 
b. Satisfactory completion of the Texas State Board Examination 

of Professional Counselors. 

Community Counsellng Emphasls 
This plan is intended primarily for those wish~ng to be community 

counselors in public and private agency or hospital settings 

Additional Admission Requirements 
Com~letion of twelve semester hours of underoraduate uooer-divi- 

son coJrse Nark n ~rofessonal Eo~cat  on or ~ s ~ c n o o ~ ) .  w ir; grades 
of B or oener (mJst DC comp eleo pr or lo aorn ss on to program) 

Core Requirements (6 semester hours) 
EDPC 3517 Human Growth and Development 
EDPC 3541 Theor~es of Counsellng 

~ ~ 

Certification Specialization (27 semester hours) 

ExCET (Exam for the Cert~fication of Educators in Texas) EDPC 3520 Life Style and Career Development 
EDPC 3538 Group Counseling 

Total: 36 semester hours EDPC 3539 Techniques of Counseling 
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EDPC 3545 Abnormal Human Behavlor ENDORSEMENT 
EDPC 3546 Social and Cultural Aspects ot Counseling 
EDPC 3547 Substance Abuse: Current Theory and Practice Speclal Education Counseling Endorsement 

This plan is primarily for students who have completed the School 

I 
EDPC 3560 Marriage and Family CounSelfng 
EDPC 3562 Child and Adolescent Counseling Counselor's program and wish to obtain the additional endorsement 
EDPC Graduate Elective as a counselor for exceptional children. 1 

Related Area (6 semesler hours) 
EDRS 3505 Educational Research and Statistics I 
EDPC 3535 Principles of Appraisal and Assessment 

Clinical Sequence (9 sernester hours) 
(May not be taken concurrenlly) 

EDPC 3571 Counseling Practicum 
EDPC 3572 Internshioi 
EDPC 3573 lnternship II 

Comprehensive Examination 
Departmental approval during final sernester 

For Licensure 
For licensure as a Professional Counselor in Texas. in addltion to 

the 48 hours Master's Program: 
a. 2.000 clock hours of supervised experience and 
b. Satisfactory completion of the Texas Stale Board Examination 

of Professional Counselors. 

Total: 48 sernester hours 

Special Education 
This plan is Intended primarily for students who have concen- 

trated the~r previous academ~c work in any area of education. The 
audent should confer with the Graduate Advisor to determ~ne which 
specialization he or she will pursue. 

Aoosr8ona1 Aom.ss on Requlrcmenrs 
t a  o Texas Teacn no Cen~l.cate n In TECAT or eo. ,aenl. tnree -~~ ~~~ -~ ~ - 

years of leacn ng exper ence a Oplnons req- re a "a d Texas 
Teacn~ng Cert f cate n Gener c Spec a Eo-cat on 

Core Requirements ( I 8  semester hours) 
EDRS 3505 Educational Research and Statistics I 
EDRS 3506 Educational Research and Statistics II 
SPED 3520 Soecial Education: Historical and Leoal Basis 
SPED 3522 ~ n e  B ngLa Exccpl ona Cnl d 
PSYC 3547 Aovanced Benab or lecnnoogy 
SPED 3547 Parents of Except onal Ch, oren 

Specialization ( I 8  semester hours in only one of the following opttons) 
'Learning Disabled (Option 1) 

EDPC 3535 Principles of Appraisal and Assessment 
SPED 3545 Remediating Students with Learning Disabilities 
SPED 3563 Intervention for the Severelv Emotionallv Disturbed 
SPED 3567 CnalacIcr,st cs of ~ l ~ o c n t i n  In Lcarn Ag D sao 1 es 
SPED 3569 Teacn ng lne -earn ng D saoleo n Reau ng 
SPED 3570 Tcach~na Seconoan S~~oen rs  nrrh M o rfanarcaos - 

'Severely Emotionally Disturbed (Option 2) 
SPED 3561 Nature and Needs of the Severely Disturbed 
SPED 3563 Interventions for the Severely Emotionally Disturbed 
SPED 3567 Character~stics of Students with Learnino Disabilities 
SPED 3569 Teach~ng !he Lealn ng D sao ed-" Reaong 
SPED 3573 Teach r g  St-oents wth A-1 sm 
SPED 3579' Pract c-m in Spec a EoUcal?on 

+ Pract~cum will be required also in Options 1 and 2 if the student has 
no teaching experience in Special Education. 

Comprehensive Examination 
Wr lten comprenens ye exam nat on Prerequ,s,re Comp el on ol 

a reqt. re0 coJrses, or perm sslon of lne Deparlment 

Tofal: 36 semester hours 

Admission Requirements 
Complet~on of all requiremenls in the School Counseling program 

and three years of teaching experience, a t  least one of wh~ch is in 
special education. I 
Program ( I  2 semester hours) 

SPED 3547 Parents of Except ona Cnl oren 
SPED 3561 Nature an0 heeds ol the Severe f Emot ona r 

Disturbed 
SPED 3563 lnterventions for the Severely Emotionally Disturbed 
SPED 3567 Characteristics of Students with Learning Disabilities m 

Total. 12 semesler hours 4 
A special certificat~on plan must be on file and fee paid to the 

Certification OHice. 

EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY AND COUNSELING (EDPC) 
1570 Speclal Toplcs in Educatlonai Psychology and Counseling 

(1-0) 
Selected topics for graduate students. teachers. school coun- 
selors, and agency counselors in special areas. May be repeated 
when topic varies. Prerequisite: Departmental approval. 

1 
3517 Human Growth and Development (3-0) 

Descriptive analysis of the typlcal patterns of human physical, 
social, emotional, moral, intellectual, cognitive, and personality 
growth and development. 

I 

improve group work with special emphasis on interpersonal rela- 
tions and human variables in groups and organizations. 

3520 Life Styles and Career Development (3-0) 
An overview of the various theories of career counseling. Emphasis 
on incoroorarino an understandino of whal is accomol~shed bv 
career vocal o& and occ.pat on i t  coLnse ng Tne connect on 
between Career cno ce and fe stye oevetopmenl fl ld De exam neo 
Prcreqbgole or Concurrenr Enrol~menr EDPC 351 7 an0 EDPC 3541 

3521 School Counsellng (3-0) 
Analysis of the organization and administralion of school counsel- 
ing prog!ams and services as defined and described in the com- 
prehenslve guidance plan for Texas public schools. Emphasis on 
ind~vidual and group counsel~ng with students within the public 
school context. Prerequisite or Concurrent Enrollment: EDPC 
3517 and EDPC 3541 

3535 Prlnclples of Appraisal and Assessment (3-0) 
Principles of psychological testing including purposes, methods. 
and procedures: analysis, evaluation, and administrat~on of edu- 
catlonal and psychological instruments. 

3536 Advanced Appraisal and Assessment (3-0) 
Analysis. evaluation, and administralion of individual instruments 
such as Stanford-Binet Intelligence Scale, and two of the 
Wechsler Tests (WAIS. WISC-R. WPPSI): includes preparation of 
individualized professional reports. Prerequisite: EDPC 3535. 

3538 Group Counsellng (3-0) 
Description of the history, principles, theories, and techniques ol 
group counseiing. Emphasis UII c o n ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ t i c a l i u ~ ~  plucess, cutalive 
factors, stages of group development. and therapeutic leader- 
ship, to include techniques. skills, and slyles unique to the group 
Process. Restricted lo Counseling major. Prerequisites: EDPC 
3517 and EDPC 3541 and departmental approval 
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I 3539 Techniques of Counsellng (3-0) Includes training in basic clin~cal skills using lntense role playing 
Focus on the development and effective use of skills and tech- and/or actual work with clients. To be taken during last semester 
niques basic to the process of individual counseling as derived of tormal course work, immediately preceding enrollment in 

I from the major theor~es of counseling. To be taken during the Internship I. Prerequisites: EDPC 3538 and EDPC 3539 each 
semester immed~ately preced~ng enrollment in EDPC 3571. with grade "8' or better and departmental approval. 
Restricted to Counselnng majors Prerequisite: EDPC 3538 with 
grade '6" or better and departmental approval. 3572 Counsellng lnternshlp 1 (0-0-3) 

Practical application of counseling theories and techniques in a 

I 3540 Theories of Learnlng (3-0) community or school sett~ng. Students are required to complete 
Analysis and application of learning theories. including cognitive. 150 hours of supervised on-site experience. Prerequisites: 
behavioristic, social, and emotional learnlng processes in human Satisfactory complelion of EDPC 3571 based on passlfail grading 
development, wtth special emphasls on cbildren and adolescents. option and departmental approval. 

I ' 3541 Theories of Counsellng (3-0) 3573 Counseling Internship 11 (0-0-3) 
Study and analysis of the major affective. Cognitive. and behav- Advanced experience in the application of counseling theory and 
ioral lheor~es and therapeutic approaches to counseling. techniques in a school or community sett~ng. Students will be 
Emphasis on historical perspectives and practical application. required to complete a minimum of 150 hours of supervised on.s,le 
Prerequisite: Admiss~on to counseling program. expertence. Prerequisites: Satisfactory completion of EDPC 3572 

3542 Psychology of lndlvldual Ditterences 13-0) based on passlfail grading option and departmental approval - 
The siudy 0f;ndtvidual dilferences in intelligence. personality. 3598 Thesis (0-0-3) motivation. attitudes, language, culture, and gender and the~r lnitlal On the thesis 

I effects on development and learn~ng. 

3544 Use and Interpretation of Standardized Tests (3-0) 3599 Thesis (0-0-3) 

and procedures to inlerpret results of various Continuous enrollment required while work on thesis continues. 

commonly used standardized tests and other procedures to dtag- Prerequisite: EDPC 3598. 
- 

problems: emphasis on the useof data to treat d i i -  6523 lnternshlp in ~ d ~ ~ ~ t l ~ ~ ~ l  ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t l ~ l ~ ~  (0-0-6) 
potentialities Prerequisite: EDPC 3535 Supervised experience in public schools working with educational 

3545 Abnormal Human Behavior 13-01 
A study of the development ot abnoimal human behavior patterns 
and characteristics to include the major mental and personality 
disorders with emphasis on the symptomatology and/or life cir- 
cumstances and events described in the various diagnostic cate- 
gorles Prerequisttes: EDPC 3517 and EDPC 3541 

3546 Social and Cultural Aspects of Counseling 13-0) 
A study of societal change; and trends, human fole,'societal sub- 
arouos, social mores and interaction oatterns. and differina life 
Sly es rocus on soc a c.. tLra characle'r s1.c~ ano concerns OI>J~- 
gro~ps ana tne appl cat on lu 111- Ic.. 1,ra c2,nse ng Prereq, ores j or Conc.rrenr Fnro rnerlr EDPC 35 17 and CDPC 354 1 

I 
3547 Substance Abuse: Current Theory and Practice (3-0) 

Designed as an introduction to the f~eld of substance use and/or 
abuse in the United States. Etiological theories and current forms of 
treatment, prevention, and research will be highlighted. Prerequtsites 
or Concurrent Enrollment: EDPC 351 7 and EDPC 3541 

3560 Marriage and Family Counsellng (3-0) 

I A study of the major theoret~cal approaches to marrlage and 
fam~ly counseling Emphasis on the indtvidual's role in the family 
of orig~n and family of procreatlon and how family systems 
approaches to therapy impact each individual within the family. 

I. Prerequisites: EDPC 3517 and EDPC 3541 

1 3562 Chlld and Adolescent Counseling (3-0) 
A focus on the dynamics, problems, and practical aspects underly- 
ing the behavior of children and adolescents: provides a wide 

I 
I variety of intervention and treatment aspects for children and ad> 

lescents in counseling. Prerequisites: EDPC 3517 and EDPC 3541 

3565 Directed lndlvldual Study (0-0-3) 
Area ol study will be designated. May be repeated lor credit 

I when toplc varies. Prerequisite: Departmental approval. 

3570 Special Topics in Educational Psychology and Counsellng 

dtaanosticians. Includes comorehensive asseisments. oreoara- 
tohot  * ~ r  tlen reporls of assessment an0 olner req, rea paper- 
*or<, attenoance a1 ARDs and prcsenlal on ol test oata an0 
nrerprclal~on Comprencns ve assessmenls cover a bar el). of 
handicapping conditions. Prerequisite: Completion of all core 
and specialization requirements with a grade of "W or better. and 
departmental approval. 

SPECIAL EDUCATION (SPED) 

3520 Special Educatlon: Historical and Legal Basis (3-0) 
Em~hasis on Ihtioation. leo~slation, and laws oertainino to defini- 
ton's of excep~ &a cn oren nc ,d ng earn ng ano ~ & a v  or o s- 
orders pnys ca mental and sensory hanoicaps ana tne 
exceptionally gifted and talented student. 

3522 The Blllnaual Exce~tlonal Chlld 13-01 
Foc-ses on h e  b~ ngLa except ona 'cn a and prov ocs inlorrna- 
1 on on non lo leacn slduents ol I m lea Eng tsh pro1 c cncy ano 
multi-cultural background who are assignedto special education 
classes. 

3545 Remediating Students wlth Learnlng Dlsabllitles (3-0) 
Foc-ses on me roe of me spec at eoJcalor ,n prov d ng servlces 
to students w ~ t h  disabtlities in the least restrictive~settinas. 
lncor~orates strateaies in team buildina. collaborative olannina. 
an0 mp cnren~a~ onas nc . as nstruct on n c-rr c, ar anb instrdE- 
I ona moo l cal~ons Prc req~~s~ le  SPED 3520 

3547 Parents of Exceptional Children (3-0) 
Relevant approaches and techniaues for teachers to work with 
parents of exceptional children; inciudes strategies for developing 
knowledge and skllls associated with tacilitating child growth by 
cooperative home-school planning. Prerequisite: SPED 3520. 

3548 Dltterentlal Dlagnosls of Handlcapplng Conditions (3-0) 
Diaonosis of and state el~aibtlitv crlteria for all handicaooino con- 

~ ~~-~ 

(3-0) 
,~ ,~ - -  

diti&s with emphasis on trhe learning d~sabled, mentally retarded, 

I 
Selected top~cs for graduate students. teachers. school coun- and emot~onally disturbed student. Focuses on factors affecting 
selors, and agency counselors in special areas May be repeated diagnosis and eligibility including language, culture, lifestyle, and 
when topic varies. Prerequaite: Departmental approval. educational background. Prerequisite: SPED 3520. 

3571 Counseling Practicum (3-0) 3550 Speclal Topics in  Special Education (3-0) 

I 
Focuses on the study of professional counseling organizations. Selected topics for graduate students and teachers in special 
legal and ethical aspects 01 practice, standards of preparation, areas May be repeated when topic varies. Prerequisites: SPED 
and role identity of persons providing direct counseling services. 3520 and departmental approval. 
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3561 Nature and Needs 01 the Severely Disturbed (3-0) Students who wish to pursue graduate degrees in Teacher 
Focuses on the theory and symptomatology of children with Education may select from two programs. The Master of Arts in 
severe emotional disturbances; provides a cross section of infor- Education is designed for students wishing to pursue research and 
mation on current research related to identification, differential to continue studies beyond the master's degree level. The Master of 

I 
diagnosis, psychogenrc and physiological factors, intervention Education degree is directed toward mastery of professional educa- 
programs. and teaching strategies. Prerequisite: SPED 3520. tion practice. 1 

3563 Intervention lor the Severely Emotlonally Disturbed (3-0) 
Focuses on methods for oromotina behavior change and facilitat- ~~~~~~~ ~ 

ng affect ve oe te  o p i e n r  o l  <h oren &no are emot~onally 
mpa~reo~oenav oral y o soraereo prov des a H ae Val ery of nter- 
venl~on slratcg es Prerequ~ssre SPED 3520 an0 SPED 3561 or 
departmental approval. 

3567 Characterlsllcs of Students with Learnlng Dlsabllltles (3-0) 
Focses on tne var1o.s tneoret cal er o og ca soc ologlca and 
oenav ora approacnes lo the ,nderstano ng of c h ~  oren Hlrn an- 
gbage ana earn ng a sab. I as Empnas s .s on tne CharaClertS- 
I cs of tnls pop.. at on an0 assessment stralegtes Prerequlsde 
SPED 3520 

3569 Teachlng the Learnlng Disabled in Reading (3-0) 
Focuses on learning disabled students: provides information on 
how to teach learning disabled students decod~ng, word attack, 
comprehension, and other skills in reading: includes assessment 
of learning disabled students in reading difficulties. Prerequisite: 
SPED 3520 and SPED 3567. 

3570 Teechlng Secondary Students wlth Mild Handicaps (3-0) 
F3cuses on earn ng o saolco sl~denls prov oes nformalton on 
now lo teacn ine seconoary earn ng a sao ed st-dent Nora 
attack, comprehension. content subject mastery, and the study 
skills. Prerequisite: Twelve qraduate sernester hours in special 
educat~on (SPED) or departmental approval 

3571 Teachlng the Severely Handicapped Chlld (3-0) 
Characteristics of young, elementary, and adolescent severely 
handicapped students includ~ng assessment, program develop- 
ment, teaching methodology, and design of learning environ- 
ments; includes programming in social help, self-help, motor, and 
language skills and reviews content in reading, mathematics, and 
related functional academic skills. Prerequisite: Twelve graduate 
semester hours in special education (SPED) or departmenlal 
aooroval. 

3573 Teachlng Students wlth Autlsm (3-0) 
Characteristics of young children, elementary, and adolescent 
severely handicapped students with autism including assess- 
ment, program development, teaching methodology, and inter- 
vention techniques: includes programming for self-help, motor 
and language skills, reading, mathematics, and functional acade- 
mlc skills. Prerequisite: Twelve graduate semester hours in 
special education (SPED) or departmental approval. 

3579 Practlcum In Special Education (3-0) 
Supervised experience in the direct teaching of students with dis- 
abilities. Prerequisites: Twelve graduate semester hours in 
special education (SPED) and departmental approval. 

601 Education Building 
(915) 747-5426 

CHAIRPERSON: James L Milson 
GRADUATE ADVISOR: Milagros M. Seda 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Ainsa. Arenz. Ball. Bixler-Marquez, Blake, 
Descamps. Gonzalez, Hurley, Izquierdo, Kies, Klingstedt, Milson, 
Sanchez, Seda. Shin. Tinajero 

The Teacher Education Department offers graduate programs of 
Interest to teachers and to others who des~re to acquire advanced 
professional education skills for application in school and non-school 
settings 

MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
The Master of Arts in Education is desianed for students wishina " - 

to p..rsLe researcn ana to con1 nLe sl-d es oeyond the masler s 
oegree S t ~ a e n l s  may nork n th the Department of Teacner 
Eo-callon spec t cal y n the areas of ether ns1r.ct onal Spec~a sl or 
Reading Education to develop a plan of study. 

 hist thirty-semester hour thesis programis described under The 
Colleqe of Education. Six to twelve hours of course work may be 
taken-in a related discipline of which at least three semester hours 
must be taken in residence. Students must make an appointment 
with a Department Faculty Advisor: (915)747-5300. 

MASTER OF EDUCATION 
Admnsslon Requrrements At east 12 semesler noLrs of ~naer- 

grad~ate Lpper dlvls on eo4cat on co-rses a sal slactov score on 
Ine Graa-ale Record Exam nal on. an0 adm sslon lo lne MEa 
program. 

Program: Thirty-six semester hours, including at least 27 semes- 
ter hours at the 0500 level. All 0300 andlor 0400 level work proposed 
for inclusion in this graduate degree must be recommended for 
approval by the program Graduate Advisor 

Students wishing to pursue the Master of Education degree may 
do so through majors in Curriculum Specialist. Instructional 
Specialist, or Reading Education. Students whose professional 
needs are not met by these majors may major in Education and plan 
a special program around those needs; students should contact the 
program Graduate Advisor for information and assistance. Specific 
information on the other two majors is presented below. 

Final Comprehensive Examinarion and Scholarly Paper A written 
comprehensive examination. satisfactory to the Graduate Faculty of 
the Unil. must be completed before the degree will be awarded. All 
MEd degree candidates will be expected to write several scholarly 
papers, one of which must be presented to the Graduate Adv~sor for 
inclusion in the student's file 

Instructional Speclalist 
In this major, students may choose to concentrate course work in 

the areas of elementary education, secondary education, early child- 
hood education, bilingual education, or health and physical educa- 

I 
tion Subject matter emphases, e.g.. mathematics or history, may 
occur w~thin elementary or secondary concentrations 

Concentration At least twelve semester hours of 
graduate level courses in a subject 

I 
area for which the candidate has 
prior certification or in a subject area 
approved by the Graduate Advisor of 
the Unit. 

Professional Development TED 3500. 3501,3502, and 3503. 

I 
Resource Area Six semester hours in courses 

approved for graduate credit which 

specialization area or for professional 

1 
provide support for the academic ' '  

development. 
Electives Six semester hours in courses 

approved for graduate credit. 
At least twelve semester hours must apply to one of the specified 

I 
concentrations. 

Readlng Education 
This program major leads to an All-Levels Reading Certif~cate. 

Sludents interested in a concentration in reading but not at all levels 

a 
should pursue the Instructional Specialist major with an elementary 
concentration and stress reading. I 
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Spec~al zatlon Area A1 east l ~ e  ve semesler no- is  of 
graadate eve1 coJrses n read ng 

Professional Development TED 3500. 3501, 3502. and 3503 

I Resource Area SOCl 3575 and three semester hours 
of Linguistics 

Students holding a Provisional Secondary Certificate also will 
need EDPC 3517. 

Students holding a Provisional Elementary Certificate also will I need X E D  3526 and EDPC 3517. 

PROGRAM ADVISING 
It is the responsibility of the student to consult the Graduate Advisor 

of lhe Department regarding admisston and degree requirements. The 
Studenl is expected to maintain a continuing advising relationship 
which includes preparing a degree plan, submitting a Preliminary 

I 
Program of Study and a Final Program of Study, and requesting a corn 
prehens~ve examination or thesis defense. The Department cannot 
assure that courses taken before admission andlor before degree plan 
preparation w~ll apply to degree requirements. 

3551 Trends in Early Chlldhood Educatlon (3-0) 
Researcn relatea lo pn osopn es oo,ectlves, ana pracl ces n 
ear y cn on000 eodcatlon. nncl,o ng ana ys s thro~gn compar son 
and contrast of preschoo programs, p ,s mpl cal ons lor Oes gn- 
Ing sLcn programs oasea on researcn and eva ,at on 

3552 Seminar In Early Childhood Currlculum (3-0) 
Curriculum developmen! for the early childhood teacher which 
includes program design, aclivity planning, examination and con- 
struction of materials, and teaching and evaluation techniques. 

3553 Development of Literacy Skllis, Preschool to Grade 3 (3-0) 
Emergent reading and writing behav~ors in preschoolers: growth 
of reading and wrlting, kindergarten to grade three; attention to 
linguistically different and second-language learners, review of 
relevant research. 

3554 Development of Mathematics and Sclanca Foundatlons. 
Preschool to Grade 3 (3-0) 

Preschool awareness of quantitative and scientific principles in 
the environment as a foundation for concept growth. 

I TEACHER CERTIFICATION ELEMENTARY EDUCATION (ELED) 
This catalog does not cover teacher certification requirements. 3520 lnstructlonal Problems (Elementary)--Seminar (3-0) 

The College of Education Certification Ofttce and the Graduate ldentification of problems affecting instruction in the elementary 
Advisor of the Department can provide more information in this area. schools. Examination of literature for solutions to these problems. 

A dearee Droaram is not the same as a certificate Drooram. May be repeated for credit when topic varies. 
Courses~ncluded;n a program for a first teaching certificate ty5ically 
are not applied toward a graduate degree. Courses included in a 
program for advanced certificates and certain endorsement programs 
may be applied toward a graduate degree, and most can be com- 
bined with a graduate degree program. However, a perfect match 
between slate certification and degree requiremenls is not likely. 

BILINGUAL EDUCATION (BED) 
3530 Current Topics in Bilingual Educatlon (3-0) 

Opportunity to develop competencies necessary to deal effec- 
tively with bilingual education instruclion: includes curriculum. 
concepts, teaching strategies, and skills necessary to integrate 
content and teaching strategies. May be repeated for credit when 
topic varies. 

READING EDUCATION (RED) 
3540 Current Topics In Readlng Educatlon (3-0) 

O~~or tun i t v  to develo~ comoetencies necessarv to deal effectivelv - 7 r -  - , - -~ ~ ~,~ ~~ ,~~~ ~~ 

w th reao ng nstrLcl on. onc does Clrr#CL Concepts leacn ng 
stralegles ana s~ s necessary to nlegrale content ana leacn ng 
slralegles May De repeatea tor creo t nnen lop c var es 

3541 The Dlegnostic Teachlng of Reading (3-0) 
Standardized and lnformal materials and techniques of diagnos- 
ing the reading strengths and weaknesses of individuals and 
g&ps lecnn q-es a i o  mater als for D- d ng spec t,c read ng 
ao ntes ano metnoos of now dda iz ng InsrrLcl on ana gro-p ng 
accoro no lo stLoent neeos ana nteresls Prereounsnre RED 

3531 BlllnguallBlcultural Curriculum Design and Development 3544 ~ e ~ l ~ ~ ~  in ~ ~ ~ d l ~ ~  (3-0) 
(3-0) In-depth exploration of ways of developing higher level cognitive, 

ldentification of principles. problems, and issues affecting bilin- affective, psychomotor, and psycholinguistic abilities of students 
gual curriculum. Examinallon of rationale and philosophies of through the use of materials and other media. individual 
various models of bilingual education Programs. Prerequisites: and/or group creative projects and research findings will be 
€LED 3302. shared. Prerequisite: RED 3340 or RED 3342. 

I 3532 Teachlng Readlng In Spanlsh (3-0) 
F~noamenla l  pr nc ples for leacn n g  reaolng n Span~sh to 
Span sn-aom nant cn oren Exam nallon ol c assroom reaolng 
materials representative of various bilingual reading programs 
and develop'ment of criteria for the selection of materiais'appropri- 
ate for various types of b~lingual reading classes. Prerequisites: 1 RED3340. 

3533 Oral Language Assessment (3-0) 
Ana ys~s of ora ang-age lests and proced-res an0 lne r app ca- 1 I on to !he o ingoal c assroom 

I 
3534 Teachlng Content In Spanish (3-0) 

Analvsis and evaluation of SDanish Currlculum materials in the 

I contknt areas. Emphasis on the development of methods for 
teaching content in Spanish using specialized language at 
various levels 

I EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION (ECED) 1 3550 Current Toplcs in Early Childhood Educatlon (3-0) 
Development ol competencies necessary to oea etlect ve y wltn 
ear v cn onooa ns1r.ct on nc -0es c-rr CLI-m. concepls, leach- 

I 
ing ktralegies, and skills necessary to integrate content and 
teaching strategies May be repeated for credit when topic 
varies. 

3545 Remedial Readlng (3-0) 
Operation and administration of remedial reading programs. includ- 
ina the screenino Drocedures for selection of students as well as 
c<er a for se eci rig ana aes gn.ng materla s s A a b  o lor -se n 
remeo a read~ng Slraleg es lor cocnse? ng and leach ng o saolea 
readers are a so empnas zeo Prerequmre RED 3340 or 3342 

3546 Cilnlcai Dlagnosls of Readlng Dllflcultles (3-0) 
Comprehensive study of. and clinical practlce in, the diagnosis of 
s~ecif ic, Ihmitina. and comDlex cases of reading disabilitc. Offers 
tne opporl-n tylor exper ence n aom n s~erlng ano ~n~crpret ng 
oatter es of o agnost c lesls ano r l  the analys s ana synlnes s of 
I no ngs for caso slLa!es Prereq,,s~le RED 3340 or RED 3342 

3547 Cllnical Reading Laboratory Experience (2-1) 
Actual laboratory experience for application of concepts. media. 
and evaluation to meet the needs of disabled readers May be 
repeated for credil when topic varies. Prerequisite: RED 3441 or 
RED 3541 or RED 3546 

SECONDARY EDUCATION (SCED) 
3525 Instructional Problems (Secondary)--Samlner (3-0) 

ldentification of problems affecting instructlon in the secondarv 
schools. ~xamination of lhterature 6 r  solutions to these 
May be repeated for credit when topic varies. 
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3526 Curriculum in the Secondary School (3-0) 
Curriculum in subject areas in the secondary school, and the 
development of plans and procedures for instruction. 
Prerequisite: TED 3501 

TEACHER EDUCATION (TED) 

1514 Current Topics in Sclence Education (1-0) 
Opportunity to develop competencies necessary to deal effectively 
with science instruction; includes curriculum, concepts, teaching 
strategtes, and skills necessary to integrate content and teaching 
strategies. May be repeated for credit when topic varles 

1519 Graduate Workshop in Education (1-0) 
Studies in a des~gnated area. May be repeated for credit when 
topic varies. 

2514 Current Topics In Sclence Education (2-0) 
Opportunity to develop competencies necessary to deal effect~vely 
with science instruct~on; Includes curr~culum. concepts, teaching 
strategies, and sk~lls necessary to integrate content and leaching 
strateaies. Mav be reoeated for credit when topic varies. 

3500 Research for the Classroom Teacher (3-0) 
Research methodology relating to the problems and needs of 
classroom teachers with major emphasis on interpreting profes- 
s~ona l  literature and conducting classroom-based action 
research. A scholarly paper will be required. Prerequisite: 
Admission to, or completion of, a Master's degree program. 

3501 Currlculum Theory and Design (3-0) 
Theoretical foundations and principles of curriculum design. 
Prerequisite: Admission to, or completion 01. a Master's degree 
program. 

3502 instructional Strategies and Classroom Management (3-0) 
Decision-making methodologies and human interactions as they 
relate to classr6m management. 

3503 Construction and Use 01 Classroom Evaluation instruments 
(3-01 .~ , 

Consl r~ct  on an0 .se ot norm-retorencco ano cr ter on- reler- 
encea acn evemenl meas-res tor sdmrnat ve ano tornla! ve e,a J- 

at on P fe req~  s~re Aorn ss on to or cornp et on ot, a Masters 
degree program 

3505 Practicum in instruction in Elementary and Secondary 
Schools (1-0-10) 

Observation bv the Universitv instructor of the student's classroom ~ ~~ ~~~-~~~ 

leacnnng and ;em nars ocs.gneo to re ale tnc c assroom ns l r~c-  
Ilona1 s tuat.on to correspond ng ed-car ona tneor, Des gr~eo lo 
OC COnCLrrenl 61th p-0 c scnoo8 leach ng May oe repeateo 
once for credit. Prerequ~sites: A ( jrade point average of at least 
2.5 in each teaching field and in all education courses and 
departmental approvd 

3513 Current Topics In Multicultural Education (3-0) 
Opport-n l y  lo aevelop compelenc es necessary lo dea etfec- 
t ve y n in m,! c-t-ra codcat on tnslr,clon nCl-deS c-rr CL -m. 

I 
concepts. teaching strategies, and skills necessary to integrate 
content and leaching strategies. May be repeated for credit when 
topic varies. I 

3514 Current Topics In Science Education (3-0) 
Opportunity to develop competencies necessary to deal effec- 
tively with science instruction: includes curriculum, concepts, 
teaching strategies, and skills necessary lo integrate content and 
teaching strategles. May be repeated for credit when topic 
varies. 

I 
3518 Current Topics In Mathematics Education (3-0) 

Opportunity to develop competencies necessary to deal effec- 
tively with mathematics instructlon; ~ncludes curriculum. concepts, 
teaching strategies, and skills necessary to integrate content and 

1 
teaching strategles. May be repeated for credit when topic 
varies. 

3519 Graduate WOrkShOD in Education 13-0) 
Studies in a designate; area. May be repeated for credit when 
top~c varies. I 

3522 Field Resources in Science Education (3-0) 
C 

Directed observat~on of selected field resources. Particular 
emphasis will be placed on the acquisition of knowledge that 
directly relates to the essential elements in the elementary. 
middle, and high school science curricula in Texas. I 

3523 Energy Education (3-0) 
Offers the opportunity for experience with the content, materials. 
and teaching strategies used in energy education. 

3596 independent Graduate Studies (0-0-3) 
Studies in an area ot the student's choice that have been 
approved by the sponsoring professor. May be repeated tor 
credit when topic varies. Prerequisrte: Departmental approval. 

3597 Practicum for Master Teachers (0-0-12) 
Assessment and verifical~on ot the competencies in a practlcum 

I 
situation as required for the Master Teacher Cert~ficate. 
Prerequisite: Adm~ssion to the Master's Degree program and 
possession of an initial teaching certificate. 

I 
3598 Thesis (0-0-3) 

Initial work on the thesis. Prerequ~site: Permission of Graduate 
Advisor of Program. 

3599 Thesis (0-0-3) 
Continuous enrollment required while work on the thesis contin- 
ues Prerequisite TED 3598 and permission of Graduate Advisor 
ol Program. 
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W H E  COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING I 

The College of Engineering 
The University of Texas at El Paso has a long-standlng commit- 

ment to aualitv enaineerina education. Todav the Colleqe of ~,~~ ~, ~ - 
Engineering strlves to educatz engineers to tormuiate and solve the 
technical problems of today and tomorrow. 

At lhe graduate level, the College fullills its mission by offering 
graduate degree programs in all of its departments. Master of 
Science degrees are available in Civil Eng~neering. Computer 
Engineering. Computer Science. Electrical Engineer~ng, 
Environmental Engineering, lndustr~al Engineer~ng, Manufacturing 
Engineering, Mechanical Engineer~ng, and Metallurgical and 
Materials Engineering. In addition to these programs, students may 
pursue an undesignated Master of Sc~ence in Engineering, with con- 
centrations in a number of areas or a Master of Enaineerina dearee 
in  ~nv i r onmnn ta l  Enoineerino. A PhD dear& in ~ o m o i t e r  - . . -  = - -  

Engfneer~ng IS o nt y offerea by tne E cclr ;a ana comp..ter 
Eng neer ng and Camp-ter Sc ence oeparrmenls M, 11-0 sc p nary 
PriD aegrees arc a so arvaraea n Maler a s Sc ence ana Eng~neer ng 
and Environmental Science and Engineering and thelr program 
descriptions are provided under lnterdisciplina~ Studies 

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY DEGREE IN COMPUTER 
ENGINEERING 

Requlrementa for AdmlsslonStudents enterlng the program 
must have an undergraduate degree In electrical englneerlng-or a 
closely related f~e ld  Students must apply for adm~ssion lo the 
orooram throuah the Graduate School. PhD aoolicants must meet 
staGdard master's degree admission requlreme'nis and have a GPA 
of at least 3.50 in their master's degree program. Normally, a student 
must hold a master's degree before being granted admission to the 
PhD degree program. Some exceptional students may enter the PhD 
program immediately upon completion of the~r bachelor's degree. 
Minimum requirements for spec~al admission are a 3.60 or better 
GPA from an ABET or CSAB accredited program and scores of at 
least 700 and 500, respectively, on the quantltatlve and verbal sec- 
tions of the Graduate Record Exam. 

Course Requirements-Tne spec11 c course nor< req-area of 
eacn s1,oent will De aelerm neo ~y h s ner Adv sory Comm !lee 
nonever, eacn student mdst comp ete at easl 90 crea t nods  
beyond the bachelor's degree or at least 60 hours beyond the 
master's degree. Thirty semester credit hours are devoted to disser- 
tation and research, the primary requirement of the degree 

Each student's course work must include: 

(1) At east lnree coLrscs from lne fo low ng 
EE 3500 Advancea Maln for Eng neers I 
EE 3501 Addancea Maln for En0 neers I t  

CS 3515 Theory of ~orn~utatio; 
CS 3550 Advanced Algorithms 

2 At least three courses from the following. 
EE 3574 Advanced Digital System Design I 
EE 3575 Advanced Digital System Design II 
EE 3576 Com~uter Architectore I - - ~ ~  ~ ~~ ,~ - - - .. . .. . . 
EE 3577 Comp~ler Arcn lect~re II 
EE 3578 Aavancea V-SI Des~gn 

(3) At least three courses from the following. 
EE 3530 Data Communications 
CS 3522 Database  hen; - -  - - - - -  ~ - ~ - -  

CS 3534 Para e ana ~on'c.rren~ Comp,~ ng 
CS 3514 Art f c a nle gence 
EE 3570 Opera1 ng Systems or 
CS 3540 Advanced Operatina Systems - .  

(4) At least three courses from an apprnved list of computer 
engineeringlcomputer science courses. 

An additional 24 credit hours of supporting work will be required 
of each student These courses will be selected from advanced 
offerings in engineering. phys~cal science and mathematics. The 

rema~ning 30 credit hours will be earned in d~ssenation and research 
as stated above. 

Forelgn Language Requirement-Under exceptional circum- 
stances the candidate may be required to demonstrate reading profi- 
ciency in a foreign language, if the Doctoral Advisory committee 
considers it necessary for h~slher dissertation research. 

Commlt teecFor  each degree candidate, a Doctoral Advisory 
Committee will be formed consisting of a dissertation advisor and at 
least three additional facultv with exoertise in areas relaled to hislher ,~ ~ 

~~~ ~ ~ ~~ 

prbgram of s t a y  ana resbarch AI east one cornm flee member 
m,sI oe lrom a aepartment otner lnan Comp.ler Sc ence or 
E.eclr ca Eng ncer ng Tne Docrora Aav sory Commflee h~ l .  t e  
appointed In consultation wilh the candidate after completion of 9-12 
hours of course work applicable to the doctoral degree. The 
appointment must be approved by the Graduate School and either 
the Graduate Advisor of the Deoartment of Electrical and Comouter 
Eng neer ng or tne Department bl Comp-ler Sc ence Tnc ~o t t o ra  
Aav sory Comm tlee n I aamln sler tne cana aate s Comprerens .e 
Exam nat on ana togetner N i n  an aaa't ona lac- l y  nemoer from 
outside the College of Engineering, approved by and representing 
the Associate Vice President of Research and Graduate Studies, will 
conduct the Final Dissertation Examination 

Examlnatlons--Upon entering the program, each student will be 
required lo complete a Qualitying Examination. To pass this exami- 
nation a student must demonstrate competency in the fundamentals 
of computer engineering. Upon complet~on of all course work, each 
student w~l l  take a Comprehensive Examination administered by 
hislher Doctoral Advisory Comm~ttee. Upon completion of the disser- 
tation research, each student will be examined with regard to the 
outcome of the research project 

Dlssefiatlon-The alssertal on m,st aemonstrate Dotn the ab 1) 
to ao naependenl researcn ana competence n scno ar f expos tlon 
I1 sno, a present orlg na lnvesl gatlons at an aauarceo eve1 ot a s g. 
nificant problem in computer engineering and should provide the 
basis for a publishable conlribution to the research literature in the 
field. 

Dissertat~on topics will deal wilh the structure, function, and appli- 
cation of computer systems andlor digital information processing. 
Problems may emphasize digital archilecture, hardware structures. 
funct~ons, system design and analysis, or software. 

Draft copies of the dissertation must be submitted to the Doctoral 
Committee at least SIX days before the defense and any suggested 
corrections must be made. Two copies of the final bound disserta- 
tion, and lhe unbound original. must be submitted to the Graduate 
School Office by the posted deadlines. Two bound copies must also 
be submitted to the Graduate Advisor. 

Mlcrofllmlng o f  the Dlssefiatlon-The doctoral candidate who 
has successfully completed all requirements for the degree is 
required to pay lhe cost of microfilm reproduction of the complete 
dissertation. The signed original copy (unbound) of the doctoral dis- 
sertation IS sent from the Graduate School to Un~versily Microfilms. 
Ann Arbor. Michigan, for reproduction. 

Along n in  in@ o sserlal on tne staacnl must aso S-om1 to ire 
Graa-ate Scnoo two copes or an aostracl not lo exceeo 350 noros n 
length (double-spaced) which has been approved in final form by the 
supewislnq comminee. This w~ll be ~ublished in "Dissertation Abstracts 
International." 

Publication by microfilm does not preclude subsequent publica- 
tion of the dissertation, In whole or in part, as a monograph or in a 
journal. Copyright at the author's expense may b e  arranged, if 
desired. by completing a special form to be secured in the Graduate 
School Office. In order to protect patent or any other rights. the 
Graduate School may be requested to delay publication by m~crof~lm 
for a period of one year This request must be supported by a written 
recommendation of the supervising professor. 
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8 Tlme Llmlts and Catalog Changes-All requirements for the 
degree must be completed with~n one eight-year period preceding 

I 
the awarding of the doctoral degree. Work more than eight years old 
is lost and can be reinstated only by special permisston of ihe 
Graduate School upon recommendat~on of the Departmental 
Committee on Graduate Studies. Further, all requirements for the 
doctorate must be completed within live years after passing the 

I Comprehensive Examination 
General and specific requirements for degrees in the Graduate 

School may be altered in successive catalogs. Provided the requi- 
Site course continues to be offered. the student 1s bound only by the 

I course requirements of the catalog in force at the tlme of admission 
or readmission within an e~ght-year limit, unless. with the approval of 
the Associate Vice President for Research and Graduate Studies, the 
student elects to be bound by the course requirements of a subse- 

I 
Went catalog. Th~s regulation applies to course requirements only. 

8 DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE AND 
ENGINEERING 

App cants w shmg to p - r s~e  tne End ronmental program wltn a 
non C v Eng neer ng backgr0,no are we come to app ). an0 sno.. d 
rcqLesl spec I c oeta eo ntormat on regaro ng aom sslon po cy 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 
3325 Environmental Engineering Fundamentals (3-0) 
3435 Structural Design 1 (3-0) 
3440 Transportation Engineering (3-0) 
3441 Water Supply Eng~neering (3-0) 
3442 Wastewater Engineering (3-0) 
4448 Soil Mechanics (3-3) 
3449 Foundation Engineering (3-0) 
1453 Water and Waste Laboratory (0-3) 
4456 Hydraulic Engineering (3-3) 
4460 Structural Analysis 1 1  (3-3) 
3461 Structural Design 11 (3-0) 
4470 Mechanics of Materials 1 1  (3-3) 
3471 Engineering Problems (3-0) 
4390 Introduction to Air Pollution (3-3) 

The PhD in Environmental Science and Engineering is an interdis- Graduate Students Only 
CiPlinary doctoral program, coordinated by the Center for Environ. ,-lvll E ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~  (cE) 
mental Resource Management (CERM), to prepare scientists and 
engineers to address the environmental issues facing this region, the 1591 lndivldual Studles(O-O-l) 
nation. and the world. The program emphasizes a cross.discipl,nary Individual variable-credit research design or analysis on 

I Perspective to the understand~ng, management, and remediation of advanced phases of Civil Engineering problems conducted under 
human impacts on the environment, with a particular focus on prob. the direct supervision of a faculty member. A maximum of SIX 

lems of the Southwest Border region. For information regarding credi t  may be applied lowards Ihe MS degree. 
admission and degree requirements see the section for lnterdiscipli- Of Graduate 
nary Studies after the College of Science section. 1594 Graduate Research (0-0-1) 

Individual var~able-credlt research of contemporary topics in civil 1 DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN MATERIALS SCIENCE AND ENGI- engineering. Cannot be used to sat~sfy minimum degree require- 
NEERING ments. Grade of N ass or fall. Prereouisite: Permission of 

The PhD In Materials Science and Englneer~ng is an interdiscipli- Graduate Advisor. 

nary doctoral program. coordinated by the Mater~als Research 1595 GraduateSemlnar(1-0) 
Institute (MRI), to prepare scientists and engineers to address the Conferences and discussions of various topics in civil engineering 
rapidly expanding opportunities and problems created by emerging by faculty, graduate students, and speakers from industry and 

I 
materials-related industries. The program emphasizes a cross-disci- other institutions. ~ t t ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~  required of all full-time 
plinary perspective of th~s vital field with a range of skllls linking mate- students during each semester of enrollment. 

, rials, structure. propertles, synthesis and processing, and 
performance. For information regarding admission and degree 2591 lndlvidual Studies (0-0-2) 
requirements see the section for Interdisciplinary Studies after the Individual variable-credit research d e s ~ g n  or analysis on 

I College of Science section. advanced phases of C~vil Engineering problems conducted under 
the direct supervis~on of a faculty member. A maximum of six 
credit hours may be applied towards the MS degree. 

Civil Engineering Prerequisile: Permission of Graduate Adv~sor. 

2594 Graduate Research (0-0-2) 
2018 Engineering Science lnd~vidual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in civil 
(91 5) 747-5464 engineering. Cannot be used to satisfy minimum degree require- 

ments. Grade pass or tail Prerequisile: Perm~ssion of Graduate 
CHAIRPERSON Miouel P~cornell-Darder Adv~sor ~ - -  - 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Ashur, Ferregut, Nazarian. Oey, Osegueda. 3502 Groundwater Hydrology (3-0) Picornell-Darder, Rozendal. Tarquin, Turner, Walton A general course in groundwater hydrology, emuhasizina funda- 

The Civil Engineering Department offers the degrees of Master of 
Science in C i v ~ l  Engineering (MS). Master of Science in 
Environmental Eng~neering (MSEnE), Master of Engineering in 
Environmental Engineering (MEEnE), and an undesignated Master of 
Science with a major in Engineering 

For the Master of Science in Civil Engineering, thes~s and non- 
thesis programs are available. Students enrolled in the thews 
program normally take a minimum of 24 hours of course work plus SIX 

hours of Civil Engineering 3598-99. Thesis. Non-thesis students 
follow a 33-hour Droaram which includes credit for Civil Enoineer~no - 
3596.97 ~ radua ie  ~>sian Proiects. 

- 

mental principles and their applications% pra'ctical pioblems. 
Topics included are hydrologic cycles. geologic environments 
and controls, unsaturated and saturated zones. Darcy's law. con- 
tinuity and energy principles. Navler-Stokes equatlons, flow equa- 
tions, steady and unsteady hydraulics, aquifer tests. analytical 
and numerical models and computer codes. Prerequisile: 
Instructor's approval. 

3503 Engineering Analysis (3-0) 
Formulation and solution of initial and boundary value problems 
arising in structural mechanics. Prerequisites: MATH 3226 and 
instructor's aDoroval. ~- - .~ ~ - , , 

The Master of Science in Environmental Eno~neerina reouires 25 .A ..---- A A ,- ,- 

- code. Topics includes two-way slabs, plates. shells. continuous 
:'lrlY J3y0-Y1, lor a beams, frames. prestressed concrete. and composite design. - . . - - - . - - 
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3505 Advanced Structural Analysis (3-0) 
Theory of finite element approximation. numerical solutions of a 
variety of problems in structural mechanics Including beam- 
columns. grid beams and plates on linear and nonlinear founda- 
tions, and matrlx structural analysis. May be repeated for credit. 
Prerequisite: CE 3343 and instructor's approval. 

3507 Theory of Flnlte Element Analysls (3-0) 
Finite elements of structural mechanics problems, virtual work 
principle, plane trusses and frames. axial elements, beam 
bending, plane stress and plane strain. axi-symmetric stress 
analysis. three dimensional stress analysis, isoparametric finlte 
elements, finite element computer project, and use of several 
finite element softwares to solve typical problems. Prerequisites. 
CE 3343 or equivalent, and CS 4120 FORTRAN or C program- 
ming, and instructor's approval. 

3508 Advanced Deslgn of Steel Structures (3-0) 
Dcs.gn of str,cfura steel systems s t n g  A SC LRFD cooe we oed 
and oo re0 connecl ons of ah al members lrarned an0 sealeo 
shear connections, rigid and semi-rigid moment connections. 
base plate connections. beam and column splices. steel-concrete 
composite conslruct~on. and use ol software to design typical 
systems. Prerequisites: CE 3461 and instructor's approval. 

3510 Risk and Rellabllity Analyses of Englneerlng Systems (3-0) 
Quantitative risk and reliab~lity analyses in engineering. Reliability 
methods applicable to design, component reliab~lity, system relia- 
bility. parallel systems, series system, extreme value theory. fault 
tree and decision analysis, approximate methods for risk and rel~a- 
bilily, and selected applications to civil engineering. Prerequisite. 
Departmental approval. 

3511 Structural Buckllng and Stablllty (3-0) 
Buckling of columns, frames, arches. rings. plates. and shells. 
lateral and torsional buckling of beams Numertcal methods of 
buckling analysis, and stability analysis of complex systems using 
specialized computer programs Prerequisites: CE 3343 and 
instructor's approval. 

3512 Envlronmental Processes (3-0) 
Critical study of lundamental theories and modeling approaches 
for physical. chemical, and biological processes that affect the 
fate of chemicals in the environment. Mass flow and diffusion. 
kinetics and equilibrium, solub~l~ly and precipitation, volatllization. 
oxidat~on-reduction, types of sorption, complexat~on, radiodecay. 
and biolransformation. Applications focus on waste d~sposal, soil 
and groundwater reclamation, and advanced water and waste- 
water treatment operations. Prerequisite: Instructor's approval 

3517 Simllitude and Statistical Methods 13-01 
Dimension and model theory and its i s e  in  analyzing physical 
experiments. Applications ot probability and statistical analysis. 
Prerequisite: Instructor's approval. 

3520 Advanced Soll Mechanlcs (3-0) 
Shear slrength, earth pressure calculation on retaining structures, 
so11 bearing capacity theories, stress on shafi and tunnel linings, 
introduction to bearing capac~ty on permafrost, and slope stabil- 
ity. Prerequisites: CE 4448 and instructor's approval. 

3521 industrial Hygiene and Toxicology (3-0) 
Techniques of industrial tox~cology, mechanisms by wh~ch toxic 
gases. vapors, and dusts produce disease in experimental 
animals and in humans. Prerequisite: Instructor's approval 

3522 Hazardous and Speclai Wastes Management (3-0) 
A study of waste management from cradle to grave. generatton, 
storage, transportation, treatment, disposal, exchanges and mini- 
mization. The program emphasizes legislative and technical 
aspects with focus on treatment and disposal technologies. 
Analysis and design covers phyniral chemical thermal, or bio- 
logical processes with general applications to the industrial and 
energy-producing sectors. Special wastes. such as high-technol- 
ogy, inleclious and radioact~ve, are addressed as case stud~es. 
Prerequisites: A BS degree in engineering or chem~stry, graduate 
standing in engineering or chemistry. or instructor's approval. 

3525 Deslgn of Structures for Dynamic Loads (3-0) 
Behav~or of structural members under dynamic loads. Vibration 
theory, particular reference to structures, design of structural 
systems for dynamic loads, w ~ n d  loads, and earthquakes. 
Prerequisite: Instructor's approval. 

3526 Alr Pollution Control (3-0) 
Effect of air pollution, classification of wastes. meteorological 
factors, sampling and analysis, abatement, and statistical analy- 
sls. Prerequisite: Inslructor's approval. 

3532 Modern Methods of Enalneerlna Com~utatlons 13-01 
Melnoas of tc,at ons, app& mat 0;;s and n.mer cat' prdceo>res 
~ s e o  n so -1 on of comp 6 x  prob ems an0 optom rat ons s.cr as 
occur n Eng~necrmg Des.gn and Sc en1 I c Ana ys s Prcrep- ssle 
Instructor's approval 

3533 Plates and Shells (3-0) 
The theory and design of plates and shell structures by the mem- 
brane and bending stress theories. Prerequisite: Instructor's . 
approval. 

3535 Soil Dynamlcs (3-0) 
Fundamentals of vibration, wave propagation in etast~c homoge- 
neous medium. shear modulus of soil. oeoohvsical ex~loration. " 
fo-noat on v orat on-na I spac.? 'hecry m p e o  paramelcr 
systems o)nam c atelal earln pressure an0 so nq,efacl on 
Prereq~8s~res CE 4446 and lnslr.clor s appr0,al 

3536 Rock Mechanics (3-0) 
Classification and lndex properties, rock strength and failure crite- 
ria, initial stresses and their measurements, planes of weakness. 
deformability, underground openings, slope stability, and appllca- 
tlon to foundation engineering. Prereqursites: Graduate stand~ng, 
CE 4448, and instructor's approval. 

3538 Slope Stablli?y (3-0) 
Properties of soils relevant to slope stab~l~ty. Sile investigatlon. 
instrumentation and monitoring of slopes. Methods of stabi:ity 
analysis for embankments, dams, natural and manmade cut 
slopes, rockfalls, debris flow, mud sl~des, and submarine slopes 
Stability of slopes under earthquake loading conditions. 
Prerequisite: Instructor's approval. 

3540 Numerical Methods in Earth Sclences (2-3) 
Formulation of Finite difference. finite element, boundary element 
method, and mixed algorithms. Stab~lity and convergence. 
Applications to problems related to seepage, diffusion, consolida- 
tion, substdence, stabil~ty and deformation of soil masses. Use of 
computer codes in working actual engineering applicattons. 
Prerequisite- Instructor's approval. 

3542 Groundwater Contamlnatlon and Reclamation (3-0) 
Groundwater pollution sources and typlcalcases in hazardous 
and radioacttve waste management. Fundamentals ol flow and 
lransport of chemicals in porous media. Modeling phase distr~bu- 
lion of chemicals in subsurface environments. Use of state-ol-the- 
art computer codes (mainframe- and micro-computers). 
Applications to either planning, case evaluation. remedial eCtlOn 
or clean-up technologies. Prerequisite: Instructor's approval. 

3543 Envlronmental Analysls Techniques (2-3) 
The course covers advanced procedures for laboratory analysis oi 
water and wastewater. Exoeriments usino AA. GC. IC. TGC, and ~~ - ~ 

other nslr,meits arc cono~cted ~mpnas; .s pace0 on aooralob 
tecnmq-e, oala report ng an0 tne st-aenl lo oe aoe lo proper ) 
execjle proced.ces spec f.ea ii slarlaalo rnanoos l<:,r acr..mla 
CO ecl on an0 repontng of researcn data Prereqd.s re CE 4509 

3544 Biological Unlt Operations and Processes (3-0) 
Desfgn coLrse lor o~olog ca .vase lrealrnenl shslerns Botn 
anaerob c a r d  acrob c processes are covereo ano nc ,oe 
atteched 2nd suspended growth procesaeE such as activated 
sludge and ils variants, bio-towers, RBC's, sequencing batch 
reactors. fluidized bed reactors and anaerobic digestion. The 
course will also address the biological removal and control of 
nitrogen and phosphorous for nutrient and ammonia tox~city 
control. Prereq~iisite: Instructor's approval. 



3545 Advanced Water Treatment Processes (3-0) 
Design course locusing on the development of treatment trains for 
the removal 01 contaminants from water Advanced design 
process development lor tiltration, adsorption, disinlection, ion 
exchange, membrane processes and inorganic residuals disposal. 
Class ~ncludes relevant field trips to advanced treatment facilities 
and a process design project Prerequisite. Instructor's approval. 

3546 Industrial and Hazardous Waste Characterization and 
Treatment l3Ol .- -, 

Des gn course locus ng on tne remova /oegradat on 01 conlam - 
nants from +aste streams at nodstr a p anls mLn c pa lac I es 
an0 nazar0o.s rraste s tes vVaste m n m zat on 01 no-str a 
processes d e ~ e  ope0 as an a ternat ve to naste treatment 
Advanced desian process development including anaerobic and 
aerobic bio-reactors for hazardous contaminanl deqradat~on. 
vapor q, o extract on quo  q~ a extract on super cr tEa extrac- 
toon cata yt c cornoLst on, an0 so o,l catlon,stao zat on Des gn 
pro.ect on current top~cs Prerequ8srfe CE 3543 or CE 3544 

3547 Vadose Zone Hydrology (3-0) 
Study of the movement of water and contaminants in the unsatu- 
rated zone. Covers soil moisture potential, unsaturated constltu- 
tive relationships, static systems, steady flow, transient flow. 
transport of d~ssolved constituents. vapor phase contaminant 
transport. heat transfer, and mathematical modeling. Prerequisile: 
Instructor's approval 

3548 Deslgn 01 Water and Wastewater Systems (3-0) 
Design aspects 01 water and wastewater systems ranging from 
p~pelines to lreatment plants are covered. A detailed design of at 
least one unit will be completed as e~ther an individual or class 
project. Cost estimating w~ll be covered. 

3549 Design of Filtration and Membrane Processes (SO) 
Fundamentals of particulate and Ion removal/rejection are 
reviewed and then applied to engineered systems. The design of 
multi-media f~ltration systems, ultra and nano filtration processes. 
reverse osmosis (RO), and electrodialysis are covered in depth. 
Brine concentrate d~sposal methods such as deep well injection. 
irrigation, and enhanced evaporation are examined. Products 
such as membranes and brine concentration syslems and avail- 
ability from manutaclurers are reviewed. Site visits to industrial 
application sites, an engineering design office. and an Original 
Equipment Manufacturer (OEM) may be included. Prerequisite: 
Instructor's approval. 

3550 On-Slte Wastewater Treatment (3-0) 
On-site wastewater treatment considerations from wastewater 
generation rates through final disposal are discussed. 
A~DrODriate alternat~ves ranaina from conventional to innovative 
77 ~, 

systems are covered for s l i g l i  family residences, commercial, 
and institot~onal establishments. Alternative analvses include con- ~-~~~~ ~ ~ 

s aeratlon of Insla at on costs opcrat ng cost an0 lecnn ca per- 
formance Prereq~!snre nstr ~ctor s approqa. 

3551 Mechanistic Pavement Design and Analysls (3-0) 
Stresses and deformations in flexible and rig~d pavements. TraHic 
loading and volume. Material characterization. Drainage design. 
Definition 01 pavement performance. Application of reliability to 
pavement design. Flexible and rigid pavement design. Des~gn of 
overlays Prerequisite: Instructor's approval. 

3552 Advanced Foundatlon Englneerlng (3-0) 
Determination of lateral earth pressure. Design of mechanically 
stabilized retaining walls for excavation, and coHerdarns. Design 
of foundations on diH~cult soils. Study of soil-structure interaction, 
mechanics of laterally-and axially-loaded piles. Prerequisile: 
Instructor's approval. 

3553 Subsurface Slte Investigation (2-3) 
Subsurface data requirements. Conduct of investigations. Field 
mapping. Geological constraints. Engineering geophysics. Soil 
and rock sampling. Hydrogeology Laboratory testlng. 
Compilation and presentation of informalion. Prerequis,te: CE 
4448 or instructor's approval. 

3590 Special Topics In Civil Englneering (3-0) 
Advanced topics of contemporary interest in civil engineering. 
May be repeated for credit when topic varies. Prerequisile: 
Instructor's approval. 

3591 indlvidual Studles (0-0-3) 
lndividual variable-credit research design or analysis on advanced 
phases of Civil Engineering problems conducted under the direct 
superv~sion of a faculty member. A maximum of 6 credit hours 
may be applied towards the MS degree. Prerequisile: Permission 
of Graduate Advisor. 

3594 Graduate Research (0-0-3) 
lndividual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in civil 
engineering. Cannot be used to satisfy minimum degree require- 
ments. Grade pass or fail. Prerequisite. Permission of Graduate 
Advisor. 

3596 Graduate Design Projects (0-0-3) 
lndividual research, design, or analysis on advanced phases of 
civil engineering problems conducted under the d~rect supervl- 
sion of a faculty member. The course, Including a written report. 
is required of all students in the non-thesis optlon Prerequisite: 
Instructor's approval. 

3597 Graduate Design Projects (0-0-3) 
lndividual research, design. or analysis on advanced phases of 
civil eng~neering problems conducted under the direct supervi- 
sion of a laculty member. The courses, including a written report. 
are required of all students in the non-thesis optlon Prerequisite: 
CE 3596 and instructor's approval. 

3598 Thesis (0-0-3) 
lnit~al work on the thesis. 

3599 Thesis (0-0-3) 
Continuous enrollment required while work on the thesis contin- 
ues. Prereouisite: CE 3598. 

4509 Environmental Englneerlng Chemistry (3-3) 
Study and evaluat~on of the chemical character~stics of ground 
water, surface water, mun~cipal waste waters, and industrial efllu- 
ents. Acid base reactions, oxidation reduction reactions, gas solu- 
bility, adsorption, precipitation, and dissolution. Laboratory covers 
analysis of physical, chemlcal, and biological properties of water. 
Work with AA, GC, IC, TOC. and other instrumentation for water 
analysis. Prerequisite: Instructor's approval. Laboratory fee required. 

4537 Properties of Unconsolldated Sediments (2-6) 
ntroaJct on to pnbs co-cnem ca propert es of so s, so str,ct,re. 
so11 class~f~cat~on so11 Dermeabllltv ~ r ~ n c ~ ~ l e  of ellectlve stress. 
shear strength of s~ils;'~artially saiurated soils; laboratory testing 
procedures. Prerequisite: Instructor's approval Laboratory fee 
requ~red. 

4539 Foundations on Expansive Soils (3-3) 
Fundamentals of the behavior of unsaturated soils. Volume 
change and strength properties. Environmental indicators that 
affect their behavior. Des~gn of footings, slabs and beams on 
grade, and drilled piers. Soil improvement techniques and foun- 
dation rehab~litation methods. Prerequisite: Instructor's approval. 
Laboratory fee required. 

4594 Graduate Research (0-0-4) 
lndividual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in civil 
engineering. Cannot be used to satisty minimum degree require- 
ments. Grade pass or fail. Prerequisite Permission 01 Graduate 
Advisor. 

5594 Graduate Research (0-0-5) 
lndiv~dual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in clvil 
engineering. Cannot be used to satisfy minimum degree require- 
ments. Grade pass or fail. Prerequisite: Permission of Graduate 
Advisor. 

6594 Graduate Research (0-0-6) 
lndividual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in civil 
engineering. Cannot be used to sat~sfy m~nimum degree require- 
ments Grade pass or la11 Prerequisite: Permission of Graduate 
Advisor. 
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Computer Science 
234 Computer Science Building 
(915) 747-5480 

CHAIRPERSON: Daniel E. Cooke 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Baral, Bernat, Cooke, Gates. Gelfond. 
Kreinovich. Longpre 

The Computer Science Department offers a Master of Science 
with a major in Computer Science and participates (together with the 
Electrical and Computer Engineering Department) in the PhD 
program in Computer Engineering. Specific courses of study Include 
database theory, artif~cial intelligence, software engineering. theory 
of computation, algorlthms, computer systems and computing appli- 
cations. All students are required to take at least four from the follow- 
ing five courses: CS 3522, CS 3514. CS 3515. CS 3540, and CS 
3550. Thesis and non-lhesis programs are available under this 
degree. Students enrolled in a thesis program normally take 27 
hours of course work plus Computer Science 3598-99. Thesis. Non- 
thesis students normally follow a 30 hour program plus credit for 
Computer Science 3596-97, Graduate Projects. 

Electrical Engineering and Computer Science graduate students 
may substitute EE 3596 and EE 3597 for CS 3596 and CS 3597 and 
vlce versa w~ lh  the permission of the graduate advisors from each 
Department. 

Prerequisite for the degree is a baccalaureate degree in Computer 
Science, or at least 13 hours of undergraduate credit in Computer 
Science. consisting of CS 3202. CS 3350, CS 3330, EE 3269. and a 
first course in calculus (MATH 41 11 or equivalent), or permission of 
the graduate advisor. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 
Courses marked with an aster~sk (') may not be applied toward 

the Master of Science degree in Computer Science. 
' 3330 Problem Oriented Programming Languages (3-0) - 4332 Assembler Language Programming (3-0) 
' 3333 Basic Concepts in Computer Science (3-0) 
' 3335 Systems Programming (3-0) 
' 3350 ~utomata, computability and Formal Language (3-0) 
' 3360 Design and Implementation of Programming Languages 

(3-0) 
3370 Computer Graphics (3-0) 
' 3410 Software Engineering 1 (3-0) 

341 1 Software ~nglneering II (3.0) 
3420 Artificial Intelligence (3-0) 
3442 Data Base Manaoement 13-01 
3452 Translat~on of ~rogramml;~ ianguages (3-0) 
1471 Cornouter Sclence Problems (1-01 ~. 
347 I combL~er sc ence pro" ems (3.0, 
3475 Tneorv of Ooerat na Svstems 13.0, 

For Graduate Students Only 

Computer Sclence (CS) 
1595 Graduate Sernlnar (1-0) 

A survey of signif icant papers, dating back to Turing's 
"Computable Numbers," wh~ch have significantly influenced the 
nature of modern compuler sclence. The assigned papers will be 
discussed in an informal semmar setting. 

2594 Graduate Research (0-0-2) 
lnd~vidual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in 
Computer Science. Prerequisite: Permission of Graduate 
Advisor 

3510 Cornnuter Granhlcs 13-01 r~~~ - -. - -  

~ o m p ~ t e r  represen~at dn and d splay of grapn ca nformat on 
ncl,o ng I ne cnaracter, and c ~ r v e  generaton INO ana three 
o mens ona graph cat techn q-es. nteract ve melnoas, and 
advanced topics. Prerequisite: CS 3370 

3514 Anlllclal lntelllgence l (30)  
A study of First-Order Logic, including an introduction to Prolog. 
Knowledge representation including semantic networks and 
logical representations, query answering. and reasoning methods. 
Prerequisite: CS 3420 or equivalent. 

3515 Theory of Cornputatlon (3-0) 
A review of formal languages and Turing Machines with an in- 
depth study beginning with the Universal Turing Machine, fol- 
lowed by Undecidability. Computational Complexity Theory and 
Intractable Problems. Prerequisite: CS 3350 or equivalent. 

3516 Arllflclal lntelllgence 11 (50) 
A study of topics in mainstream Al, including natural language. 
learning, expert systems, and planning. Prerequisite: CS 3514 or 
equivalent. 

3522 Database Theory (3-0) 
A review of relalional algebra followed by studv of datalog and its 
extensions (negation a< failure. aggregates), query optimization. 
dependencies, and object-orlented databases. Prerequisite: CS 
3420. 

3532 Compiler Constructlon (3-0) 
A review of recursive-descent compilalion and formal languages 
followed by an in-depth study of bottom-up parsing, code opti- 
mization. and compiler generators, Prerequisite: CS 3452 or 
equivalent. 

3533 Loglc Prograrnrnlng (3-0) 
This course will include advanced logic programming techniques 
as well as an in-depth study of the semantics of Prolog, more 
advanced logic programming systems, and deductive databases. 
Prerequisite: CS 3514 or equivalent. 

3534 Parallel and Concurrent Cornputlng (3-0) 
The studv of multiole orocesses executino in oarallel. Formal 
melnoas bt  c o n c ~ i r e n c ~  ML t tasKlng maroware arch lecldres 
for concurrency D srr o ~ r e d  compJt ng Examp es from rea .tune 
systems, operating systems. fault-tolerant systems, and database 
systems. 

3540 Advanced Operatlng Systems (3-0) 
A review of process synchronlzation. deadlocks and !memory allo- 
cation paradigm. followed by in depth coverage of distributed 
systems. computer security. and queuing theory. Prerequisite: 
CS 3475 or instrucror's approval. 

3550 Advanced Algorlthrns (3-0) 
Review of asymptotic notation, followed by mathematical tech- 
niques for analysis of computer algorithms, and techniques for 
design of efficient algorithms [including sorting, searching, and 
graph algorithms). Prerequisite: CS 3202 or instructor's approval. 

3590 Speclal Toplca (3-0) 
Advanced topics of contemporary interest in Computer Science. 
Mav be reDeated for credit when tooic varies. Prerequisite: 

3591 Indlvldual Studles (0-0-3) 
Individual variable-credit research, design, or analysis on 
advanced phases of Computer Science problems conducted 
under the direct suoervision of a facultv member. A maximum of 

I 
three credit hour$ may be appliediowards the MS degree. 
Prerequisite Permission of Graduate Advisor. P 

Y 
3594 Graduate Research (0-0-3) 

Individual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in 
Computer Sc~ence. Prerequisite: Permission of Graduate Advisor. 

3596 Graduate Projects (00-3) 
Individual research, design, or analys~s on advanced phases of 
Computer Science conducted under the direct supervision of a 

I 
faculty member. The courses. including a written report, are 
requ~red of all students in the non-thesis option. Prerequisite: 
Instructor's approval. 
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3597 Graduate Prolects (0-0-3) For Undergraduates and Graduates 
lndividual research, design, or analysis On advanced phases of 3384 probabilistic ~ ~ t h ~ d ~  in Engineering and Science (3-0) 

I 
Computer Science conducted under the direct supervision of a 
faculty member. The courses. including a written report, are 3441 Communication Systems(3-0) 
required of all students in the non-thesis option. Prerequisite: CS 3442 Digital Systems Design 1 1  (3-0) 
3596 and instructor's approval. 1442 Laboratory for Electrical Engineering 3442 (0-3) , 3598 Thesis (0-0-3) 3447 Electromagnetic Energy Transmission and Radiation (3-0) 

Initial work on the thesis. 3450 Solid State Physical Electronics (3-0) 

3599 Thesis (0-0-3) 3461 Fiber Optic Communications (3-0) 
Continuous enrollment required while work on thesis continues. 3464 Systems and Controls (3-0) 
Prerequisite: CS 3598. 3472 Microcontroller Applications (3-0) ) 5594 Graduate Research (0-0-5) 3474 Operating System Design (3-0) 
lndividual varlable-credil research of contemporary topics in 3475 VLSl Design l(3-0) 
Computer Science. Prerequisite: Permission of Graduate Advisor. 3478 Microprocessors Systems 11 (3-0) 

6594 Graduate Research (0-0-6) 1478 Laboratory for Electrical Engineering 3478 (0-3) 

I Ind~vidual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in 3479 Advanced Computer Architecture (3-0) 
Computer Science. Prerequisite: Permission of Graduate Advisor. 3480 Microwave Communications (3-0) 

Computer Englneering (COMP) 
3698 Dlssarlatlon (0-0-3) 

D~ssenal on co-rse for doclora sl~aenls nltlal war< on anssertatlon 

3699 Dissertation 10-0-3) 
Dissertation coupse fo; doctoral students. Continuous enrollment 
required while work on dissertation continues. Prerequisite: 
COMP 3698. 

Electro-Optical Engineering (3-0) 
Antenna Englneering (3-0) 
Digital Signal Processing (3-0) 
Biomedical Instrumentation (3-0) 
Computational Methods in Electrical Engineering (3-0) 
Digital Communications (3-0) 
H~gh Resolution Radar (3-0) 
Special Topics in Electrical Engineering (3-0) 

Normally, required undergraduate electrical engineering courses 

Electrical and Computer may puter not engineering. be applied toward the MS in electrical engineering or com- 

I Engin ering For Graduate Students Only 

3018 Eng neerlng Sc~ence Comp ex 1 (915) 747-5470 
Electrlcal and Computer Engineering (EE) 
1591 Indlvldual Studies 10-0-1) 

CHAIRPERSON: Michael Austin lndividual variable-iredit'research, design, or analysis on 
advanced phases of Electrical Engineering problems conducted 

GRADUATE FACULTY: Austin. Cabrera. Carrasco-Flores. Gibson, under the direct supervision of a faculty member, A of 
Liu. Lush. Manoli. Nemir. Pierlu~ssi. R~ter. Schroder. Shadaram. three credit hours may be applied toward the MS degree, Singh, Smith. Starks. Usevitch. Williams Prerequisite: Permission of Graduate Advisor. 

The Electrical and Computer Engineering Department offers a 1594 ~~~d~~~~ ~~~~~~~h (0-0-1) 
Master of Science Degree with a major in either Electrical Individual "ariable-credit research in electrical or computer engi- 
Engineering, Computer Engineering, Or Engineering, in neering. Cannot be used to satisfy minimum degree require- 
with the Department of Computer Science. and a PhD degree in ments, ~~~d~ of s or u Prerequisite: Graduate standing and 
Compuler Engineering. in~lructor's aooroval. 

MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREES 
TWO options, thesis or non-thesis, are available for studenls. 

Master's students are normally admitted into the non-thesis option. A 
student may transler (or may be required to transfer depending upon 
source of support) to the thesis option. Such transfer must be 
approved by the student's advisor, the graduate adv~sor. and the 
Deoartment Chairperson. 

St-aents enrol ea n tne thes s opllon are req-ire0 to fane at east 
24 h o ~ r s  01 CO-rse *or*. p LS lnes s (EE 3598-99) St~oents n lne 
non-tnes s opt~on are req, re0 lo ta6e 36 no,rs of course worn and 
pass a comprehensive examination. At least 24 hours must be in 
araduate course work in Electrical Engineering ~ncluding at least 

~~ ~ ~ , , 

I595 Graduate Seminar (1-0) 
Conferences and discussions of various tooics in electrical and -~ ~ ~ 

comp,ter enq neer ng by fac- l y  grad~ale 'sl,oenls, ana speak- 
ers from ~nd.slry ano otner nsl t,t!ons R e q ~  reo 01 a graddale 
studenls a-rang eacn semesler of IL 1-1 me enro men1 

2591 lndlviduel Studles 10-0-2) - - - . . . . -. . . - - -. -. - . . . . *. - -, 
ndl*  ala var ao c-cred t researcn oes qn or analys s on 

advance0 pnases of E eclr cal Eng neer ng pro0 ems conoLcteo 
Lnaer the aorecl s.pcrv soon of a faculty memoer A ma* mLm of 
three c red~ t  hours may be applied toward the MS deqree 
Prerequisite: Permiss~onof Graduale Advisor. 

I kree sets of six hour sequences. (Cuirent course sequences are 2594 Graduate Research (0-0-2) 
available from the Department). Individual variable-credit research in electrical or computer engi- 

I All students enrolled in the Electrical Engineering program are neering. Cannot be used to satisfy minimum degree require- 
required to take EE 3500 and at least 12 hours of graduate course ments. Grade of S or U. Prerequisite: Graduate standing and 
work in Electrical Enaineerina. No more than six semester hours of instructor's a~oroval. , . 
advanced undergrad<ate course work may be used to satisfy degree .- 3500 Advanced Mathematics for Enaineers 1 13-0) 

1 
raqulre#o#em#ha. Probability random variables. basE random processes, spectral 

All students enrolled in the program in Computer Engineering will analysis, and applications, prerequisite: EE 3384 or STAT 3330 
he reouired to take at least 15 hours of araduate course work in areas -. :..-,,...+ - - 7 - ~ ~  ~~ u, eq","a,erl,. 
with a strong emphasis in or appllcab$ty to Compuler Engineering. 
These must include EE 3500 and either EE 3530. EE 3574, or EE 3501 Advanced Mathematics for Englneers 11 (3-0) 

I 3576. NO more than six semester hours of advanced undergraduate A broad coverage of the field of numerical methods emphasizing 
course work may be used to satisfy degree requirements The thesis computer techniques as they apply lo Electrical Engineering. 
or project work should be in a computer related area Topics generally include numer~cal integration and d~tferentiation. 
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boundary-value and eigenvalue-value problems, finite-difference 
and finite-elements methods, and solutions to partlal, parabolic, 
and hvperbolic differential equations. Prerequisile: MATH 3226 . . 

3502 Llnear Systems Analysls (3-0) 
Analysis of generalized linear systems through a state space 
approach. Topics include linear algebra, continuous and discrete 
operational calculus, solution methods, controllabil~ty and observ- 
abilitv, and an introduction to non-linear solutions and stab~lity 
methods. 

3506 Antenna Theory (3-0) 
Fundamental theory of point sources: the antenna as an aperture; 
methods of analyzing and calculating characteristics of varlous 
types of antennas; self and mutual impedances of antennas; array 
01 linear antennas; antenna measurement techn~ques. Prerequisite: 
EE 3321. 

3507 Modern Control Theory (3-0) 
State space techniques (continuous case), controllability and 
observab~l~ty. Lyapunov's second method of steepest descent 
and other opt~mization techniques. Prerequisile. EE 3502 or EE 
3464 or MECH 341 1 

3510 Computer Graphics (3-0) 
Advanced toplcs in two and three dimensional graphical tech- 
niques. Topics may vary, but course may not be repeated for 
credit. 

351 1 Sernlconductor Devlces (3-0) 
Theory and application of advanced semiconductor devices 
including heterostructures, integrated circuits, semiconductor 
memories, charge transfer devices, thyristors, and microwave 
devices. Prerequisite: EE 3450 or equivalent. 

3512 Advanced Optoelectronlc Devlces (3-0) 
Tneory ana app cat on ol aabancea pnolon c dev ccs nc ,a ng 
nlecllon lasers, photoo~odes rifra-re0 oeleclors soar cel s an0 
electroluminescent displavs. Prerequisite EE 351 1 or eauivalent. . . 

3514 Ultralast Electron Devlces for Super Computers (3-0) 
Theory and applications of electron devices used in fast comput- 
ers including high electron mobil~ty transistors, opt~cal logic gates, 
quantum well lasers. Josephson junction logic gates, and hetero- 
junction bipolar transistors. Prerequisite. EE 3450 or equivalent. 

3515 Advanced Electromagnetic Theory (3-0) 
Theorems and concepts of uniqueness. equivalence, inducl~on, 
reciprocity, and Green's lunctions. Application of plane, cylindri- 
cal, and spherical wave functions to resonators, waveguide. radi- 
ators. apertures, and scatterers. Prerequ~site: EE 3321 

3516 Actlve Circuits Analvsis 13-01 
Analys s of act do nerwo4s n&tndr< sens tev F icr sjnlces s ana 
oes gn. Imm ltancc s m-la1 on Prercq~ns res EE 3340 an0 EE 
344 1 

3517 Llnear Integrated Clrcuit Application (34) 
Techn~ques of analysis and design of electronic circuits, using 
operat~onal ampliliers. and linear ~ntegrated circuits such as multi- 
pliers. logarithmic amplifiers, and RC actlve filters. Prerequisite: 
EE 3340. 

3519 RF Clrcult Deslgn (34) 
Resonant circuits and impedance transformat~on. Small signal 
High-Frequency amplifiers. Sine Wave oscillators and phase lock 
loops. Mixers. AM. FM, and PM receivers and transmitters. 
Tuned power ampl~fiers. Prerequisites: EE 3340 and EE 3441 

3523 Communlcatlon Theory (3-0) 
Transmission of information over noisy channels, coding for rell- 
able transmission. error-detecting and error-correcting codes. 
modulation schemes. Prerequisite: EE 3500. 

3524 Statlstlcal Detection and Estlmatlon Theory (3-0) 
Application of Statistical decision theory and estimation theory to 
problems ol modern communication systems, radar and sonar 
systems, etc. Random signal representations, delection of 
signals with known and unknown parameters, estimation of signal 
parameters. Prerequisite: EE 3500. 

3530 Data Communlcatlons (3-0) 
Study of modern techniques for data transmission including mod- 
ulation methods, coding theory, transm~ssion techniques and 
Switching theory. 

3536 Flber Optic Communlcatlon Systems (3-0) 
Theory of light propagation in optical fibers, bandwidth and atten- 
uation of fiber opt~c systems, principles of semiconductor lasers 
and photodiodes, noise in optical receivers, modulation tech- 
niques. and coherent opt~cal commun~cation systems. 

3560 Computer Vlslon (3-0) 
Fundamental concepts associated with the construction of mean- 
~ngfu l  descriptions of physical objects from images; including 
image segmentation. two-dimensional and three-dimensdonal rep- 
resentations, knowledge representation, match~ng, and inlerence. 
Prerequisile: Instructor's approval. . . 

3570 Owratlno Svstems 13-01 . ~~ - -.-~- ~ - .- -, 
F,noamcnlal concepts as !hey app , to a Jar elf of npcrat ng 
systems inc -a ng nlerna agortnms, s,cn as CPJ scned, ng 
ana rnemjry managcmarl seq~enl a pro:cisas, ano au,anced 
Current topics including protection systems and distributed pro- 
cessing. Prereqursile CS 3475 or EE 3474. 

3571 Dloltal Slonal Processlno 13-01 - ~~ - e ~ ~ - ~ ~  ~ ~ - --.. ~~~* *. 
Properties of discrete s~gnals a& systems Reconstruction of 
continuous wavetorms from dlscrete s~gnals. FFT. DFT, and Z 
transforms. Digital filter des~gn for noisy determin~stic and sto- 
chastic s~gnals. Advanced Topics. Prerequisite: EE 3483. 

3572 Image Processlng (3-0) 
The study of enhancement and recogn~tion of features in single 
and multichannel digital images. Prerequisile: EE 3571 

3574 Advanced Digital System Design l(3-0) 
Modern loglc design methodologies of large digital systems with 
standard SSI, MSI and LSI, including PLD's and microprocessors. 
Emphasis is placed on the use of mult~level digital simulation and 
hardware language description. Prerequisile: EE 3442 or equiva- 
lent. 

3575 Advanced Dlgltal System Deslgn 11 (3-0) 
Emphasis on the principles and techniques of testability des~gn 
and testing of digital logic circuits, including test pattern genera- 
tion and fault simulation Prerequisiles. EE 3574. 

3576 Computer Archltecture 1 (3-0) 
Processing design, microprogramming, memory architecture, 
including memory hierarchy, cache and virtual memory, and 
pipelines. An introduction to multiprocessor cont~gurations. 
Prerequisites: EE 3442 and EE 3376 or equivalent. 

3577 Computer Archltecture 11 (2-3) 
Advanced top~cs in computer architecture, including parallel and 
distributed processing. Prerequisile: EE 3576. 

3578 Advanced VLSl Deslgn (3-0) 
mporlant iss,es ' e  alco lo aes gn o' CAD 100s lor V-S cn p 
avo-t lest ng ana slm- a1 on Top cs r c  ,oe area-! me opl mlza- 

t on t.oor-pian ana t..nct oria o oc- placcmcnt ro-1 ng ana 1-nc- 
t ona lcsllng for large s/slems hcrcq,~s re CE 3475 

3589 Radar Slgnal Processlng (3-0) 
An in depth studv 01 matched filter analvsis and desion. ambiauitv 

~ ~~~ . -  ~- . 
function iheorv, wideband svstems and sional nrncassinn anerture ~,~ - - - - = - 7 - - - - -  =. --- - ~ 

skntnes s target mag ng aria mol on compensat on nc "aes a 
SLrqey of mooern spcclra eslnmat on l c cn l  q ~ c s  ..r zeo to 
cnnance thc ieso .I on of raoar magcry Ptereq,,s~re EE 3489 - ~ 

3590 Special Toplcs (3-0) 
Advanced top~cs of contemporary interest in electrical or com- 
puter engineer~ng. May be repeated for credit when topic varies. 
Prerequisile: Instructor's approval. 

3591 Indlvldual Studles (0-0-3) 
Individual variable-cred~t research, design, or analysis on 
advanced phases of Electrical Engineering problems conducted 
under the direct supervision of a faculty member. A maximum of 

. three credit hours may be appl~ed toward the MS degree. 
Prerequisite: Permiss~on of Graduate Advisor. 
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3594 Graduate Research (0-0-3) 
lndividual variable-credit research in electrical or computer engl- 
neering. Cannot be used to satisly minimum degree require- 
ments Grade of S or U. Prereqursite: Graduate standing and 
instructor's approval. 

3596 Graduate Projects (04-3) 
lndividual research, des~gn, or analysis on advanced phases of 
electrical or computer engineer~ng problems conducted under the 
direct supervision ol a faculty member. The courses, including a 
written report, are required of all students in the non-thesis option. 
Prerequisile: Instructor's approval. 

3597 Graduate Projects (0-0-3) 
lndividual research. design, or analysis on advanced phases of 
electrical or computer engineering problems conducted under the 
d~rect superv~sion of a faculty member. The courses, including a 
written report, are required of all students in the non-thesis option. 
Prerequisite: EE 3596 and instructor's approval. 

3598 Thesls (0-0-3) 
Initial work on the thesis. 

3599 Thesls (00-3) 
Continuous enrollment required whde work on thesis continues 
Prerequisite: EE 3598. 

4594 Graduate Research (0-0-4) 
lndiv~dual variable-credit research in electrical or computer engi- 
neering. Cannot be used to satisfy minimum degree require- 
ments. Grade of S or U. Prerequisite: Graduate standing and 
instructor's approval. 

5594 Graduate Research (0-0-5) 
lndividual variable-credit research in electrical or computer engi- 
neering. Cannot be used to satisfy minimum degree require- 
ments. Grade of S or U. Prerequisite: Graduate standing and 
instructor's approval. 

For Doctoral Students Only 

1694 Graduate Research (00-1) 
lndividual variable credit research in computer systems engineer- 
ing. Cannot be used to satisly minimum degree requirements. 
Grade of pass or fail. Prerequisite: Doctoral standing and 
instructor's approval. 

1695 Doctoral Seminar . ~ - 1695 Doctoral Seminar (1-0) 
Conferences ano a scussions of various topics in electrical and 
compbler eng neerlng by t a c ~  t y ,  graa-ate sldoents, and speak- 
ers from ndLslry and otner nst l,t ons Req- re0 01 a l aoctora 
slJaenls 0-1 ng eacn semester 01 I, 1-1 me enro ment ,nt pre !m - 
nary exam is satisfactorily completed. Prerequisite: Docloral 
standing. 

..- - ~~~ - ~ 

Conferences ano a sc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - -~ ~.~ ~~ -~ ~ ~ 

compbler eng neerlng by t a c ~  t y ,  graa-ate sldoents, and speak- 
ers from ndLslry and otner nst l,t ons Req- re0 01 a l aoctora 
slJaenls 0-1 ng eacn semester 01 I, 1-1 me enro ment ,nt pre !m - 

2694 Graduate Research (002)  
lndividual variable credit research in computer systems engineer- 
ing. Cannot be used to satisty minimum degree requirements. 
Grade of pass or fail. Prerequisite: Doctoral standing and 
instructor's approval. 

3690 Speclal Topics (3-0) 
Advanced topics of contemporary interest in computer systems 
engineering. May be repeated mice for credit when topic varies. 
Prerequisites: Doctoral candidacy and departmental approval. 

4694 Graduate Research (0-0-4) 
lndividual variable credit research in computer systems engineer- 
ing. Cannot be used to satisty minimum degree requirements. 
Grade of pass or lail. Prerequisite: Doctoral standing and 
instructor's approval. 

5694 Graduate Research (0-0-5) 
lndividual var~able credit research in computer systems engineer- 
ing. Cannot be used to satisly minimum degree requirements. 
Grade of  pass or fail. Prerequisite: Doctoral standing and 
instructor's approval. 

6694 Graduate Research (0-0-6) 
lndividual variable credit research in computer systems engineer- 
ing. Cannot be used to satisfy minimum degree requirements. 
Grade of pass or lail Prerequisite: Doctoral standing and 
instructor's approval 

Computer Englneerlng (COMP) 
3698 Dlssertatlon (0-0-3) 

Dissertation course for doctoral students. Initial work on the dis- 
sertation 

3699 Dlssetlatlon (0-0-3) 
Dissertation course for doctoral students. Continuous enrollment 
required while work on d~ssertation continues. Prerequisite: 
COMP 3698. 

Mechanical and lndustrial 
Engineering 
101 Engineering Science Complex 
(915) 747-5450 

CHAIRPERSON: Thomas J. McLean 
GRADUATE FACULTY Bhaduri. Craver. Dowdy, Golding, Herrera, 

Hsu, Johnson, McLean, Quintana. Robbins, Roder~ck, Swift, 
Villalobos. Wu. Zadoks 

The Mechanical and lndustrial Engineering Department offers a 
Master of Science with majors in Mechanical Engineering, lndustrial 
Engineering, and Manufacturing Engineering. Speclfic courses of 
study in the Mechanical Engineering major include fluid and thermal 
systems. and solid mechanics and mach~ne design. Courses of 
sludy in the lndustrial Engineering major include quality, computer 
simulation, ergonomics, production and inventory control. and opera- 
tions research. Areas of concentration in the Manulacturino - 
Eng neer ng malor nc "oe oes gn of man,laclur ng processes 
ana.ys s of a scrcte vod,ct*ons systems prec saon englneerlng an0 
automation. 

Both thesis and non-thesis options are available under these three 
degree programs. Studenrs enrolled in a thesis option follow a 30- 
hour program that is composed of 24 hours of course work plus six 
hours of thesis 1MECH. IE. or MFG 3598 and 3599). lndustrial and ~~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Man-1act-r.ng Eng neerfng slboenls aes r ng the lnes s optton mJst 
naqe approva from :ne corresponolng programs Grao-ate Aov.sor 
hon.thess stJoents tolon a 36-no~r program For the Mechan ca 
Engineering degree, the non-thesis option may include up to six 
credit hours for Graduale Projects (MECH 3596 and 3597). 
Mechanical Engineering students desiring the non-thesis option must 
have approval from the Mechanical Engineering Graduate Advisor. 
Students selecting the non-thesis option are required to take a com- 
prehensive examinat~on upon completion of lheir course work. 

Any student holding a Bachelor of Science degree in  any 
Engineering field is eligible to apply for admission into a program 
leading to the Master of Science with a major in Manufacturing 
Engineer~ng. 

All students enrolled m the Mechanical or lnduslrial Engineering 
program must take at least fifteen semester-hours of course work 
within their major if they are following the thesis option or eighteen if 
they are following the non-thesis option. Students enrolled in the 
Manufacturing Engineering program must take at least fitteen semes- 
ter-hours OF course work offered within the Department of Mechanical 
and lndustrial Engineering if they are following the thesis option or 
eighteen for the non-thesis option. No more than six semester-hours 
of approved upper-level undergraduate course work may be used to 
satisfy the degree requirements in the lndustrial and Manufacturing 
Eng~neerin programs and nine hours in the Mechanical Engineering 
program. $11 course work must be approved by the student's acade- 
mic advisor and by the Graduate School. 
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For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

Mechanlcal Englneerlng 
Courses marked with an asterisk (') may not be applied toward 

the Master of Science degree in Mechanical Engineering. 
341 1 Automatic Controls 
3412 Fluid Power and Control Systems 
3443 Robotics and Automated Manufacturing 
3455 Gas Dynamics 
3456 Applications of Solar Energy 
' 3464 Mechanical Design 

3487 Aerodynamics 
3495 Special Topics in Mechanical Engineering 
4451 Heat Transfer 

lndustrlal Englneerlng 
Courses marked with an asterisk may not be applied toward the 

Master ol Science degree in Industrial Engineering. 
3432 Safety Engineering 
' 3484 Industrial Lavout 
' 3485 Slat st ca 0:a I) Ccr~lrv &I o Re ~dut If 

3491 Proadct on ana menlory Conlro 
' 3492 Prooab st c Operations Researcn 

3493 Engineers and Managing 
3495 Special Topics in Industrial Engineering 
' 4466 Senior Project 

For Graduate Students Only 
Mechanlcal Englneerlng (MECH) 
1591 lndlvldual Studies (0-0-1) 

lndividual variable-credit for non-thesis related research, des~qn, 
or analysls on advanced phases of Mechanical Engineertng prob- 
lems conducted under the direct supervision of a faculty member. 
A maximum of 3 credit hours may be applted towards the MS 
degree. Prerequ~site: Permission of Graduate Advisor. 

1594 Graduate Research (0-0-1) 
lndividual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in 
mechanical engineering Prerequisite- Permission of Graduate 
Advisor. 

1595 Graduate Semlnar 10-0-1) 
Conferences an0 a sG-ss 60s of gar 0-5 lop cs n mechantca 
englneer ng oy facu ty graoLale slLoents ano spearers lrom 
lna-stry an0 olner nst 1-1 ons Requlreo of a I graodate slLocnls 
during each semester of full-time enrollment. 

2594 Graduate Research (0-0-2) 
lndividual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in 
mechanical engineering. Prerequisite: Permission of Graduate 
Advisor. 

3502 Advanced Mechanics of Materlals l(3-0) 
An introduction to the theory of elasticity and the principles of 
stress and strain. Solution of some elasticity problems such as 
bending and shear of beams, torsion of bars. Energy method and 
stability. Prerequisite: CE 3234. 

3503 Advanced Heat Transter I-Conductlon (3-0) 
Conduction in various coordinate systems; steady and transient- 
state cases with various boundary conditions; analytical, numerical, 
and graphical solut~ons. Prerequisite: MATH 3226 or instructor's 
approval. 

3504 Advanced Heat Transter Il-Convectlon (3-0) 
Tnermal no-noary- ayer meory lorcea convecton n amlnar and 
turoJenl lows. tree convecl on Prereod~s~re MECd 4354 or 
instructor's approval. 

3506 Advanced Fluld Mechanlcs l(3-0) 
Survey of the principal concepts of fluid mechan~cs, stalics, conti- 
nuity, momentum and energy relations for continuum fluids, kine- 
matics o f  f lu id motion. governing equations for motion of 
non-viscous fluid. vorticity and circulation, and Kelvin's theorem. 
Helmoholtz theorem. C~OCCO'S theorem, steam function, potential 
flow, conformal transformation. theory or lift. and wave phenom- 
ena in fluids Prerequisite: MECH 4354 or instructor's approval. 

3507 Advanced Fluld Mechanlcs 11 (3.0) 
Viscous and turbulent flows vlscositv Hnd dissination ohenon-ena ~ - ~~~~ , - ~ - -  - -  
TG Nav er-Slokes and energy equal ons creep t on at ow 
Reyno as nLmoers arnlnar oounaar) layers lam nar slao ty Iran- 
sttion and turbulence, turbulent boundary layers, lets, wakes, and 
separated flows. Prerequisile: MECH 4354 or ~nst<uctor's approval. 

3508 Advanced Mechanlcal Deslgn (2-3) 
Sr~ay of the metnod of opl m.m des gn tor mecnan!ca stslems 
Evo -1 on ol optlm *m aes gn, approx mat on lor exp c I oes an 
mathematical functtons in design, evaluation of the effects of manu- 
facturing errors on product performance, optimum choice for 
method of analvsis. statistical consideration for lactor of safew: adn- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ -  ~ ~ , .  ~~. 
quate design, dptiAum design, designequations, normal redundant 
and incompat~ble specifications; loose limits and loose specllca- 
tions; problems with more than one primary design equation 

3509 Structural Dynamics (3-0) 
Continuation of MECH 4465 with emphasis on multiple degree- of- 
freedom systems and their response to disturbances. Normal 
mode theory, and matrix representation of problem: Laplace 
transform, electrical analogue and mobility techniques ot solution. 
Vibration measurements and analysis. 

3510 Advanced Thermodynamics (3-0) 
Applications of general thermodynamic relations; study and appli- 
cations of t~me-deoendent enerav relationshios: analvsis o f  
power, refrigeration, cryogenic $d direct energy con;ersion 
systems. Prerequisite: MECH 3376 or instructor's approval. 

3512 Advanced Mechanlcs of Materlals 11 (3-0) 
Traditional aooroach to mechan~cs of materials with tonics such , ~~ 

as la .,re ~ h e i r  es tat~g-e beams on an e ast[c~fo.naat on stress 
concenlrat.ons tnfck-wa lea ana amlnaled cyt naers contact 
stressos an0 ne as1 c oenav or Prcreql. s.re MECd 3502 

3518 Advanced Dynamics (3-0) 
Velocity and acceleration analysis, motion of a point in space. 
rotating coordinate systems. balancing of masses; generalized 
coordinates. work and energy, and impulse and momentum. 
Prerequisite: MECH 3238 or equivalent. 

3590 Speclal Toplcs (3-0) 
Advanced topics of contemporary interest in mechanical engi- 
neering May be repeated tor credit when topic varies. 
Prerequisile: Instructor's approval. 

3591 lndlvldual Studies (0-0-3) 
lndividual variable-credit for non-thesis related research, design. 
or analysis on advanced phases of Mechanical Engineer~ng prob- 
lems conducted under the direct supervision of a faculty member. 
A maximum of three credit hours may be applied towards the MS 
degree. Prerequisile: Permission of Graduate Advisor. 

3594 Graduate Research (0-0-3) 
lndivldual var~able-credit research of  contemporary toplcs in 
mechanical engineerlng Prerequisite: Permission of Graduate 
Advisor. 

3596 Graduate Projects (0-0-3) 
lndividual research. desian, or analvsis on advanced ohases of 
engineer~ng problems coGducted uider the d k t  supervision of 
a faculty member. The courses, including a written report, are 
required of all students in the non-thesis option. Prerequisite: 
Instructor's approval. 

3597 Graduate Projects (0-03) 
lndividual research, design, or analysis on advanced phases of 
engineerlng problems conducted under the direct superv~sion of 
a faculty member. The courses. including a wrltten report, are 
required of all students in the non-thesis opt~on. Prerequisile: 
MECH 3596 and instructor's approval. 

3598 Thesis (0-0-3) 
Initial work on the thes~s. 

3599 Thesls 10-0-3) 
Continuous' enroitment required while work on the thesis contin- 
ues Prerequisite: MECH 3598. 
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1 4594 Graduate ~e&a rch  (0-0-4) 3552 Deslgn and Analysls of lnduarlal Experiments (3-0) 
lndividual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in Investigation of statistical sampling methods, hypothesis testing 
mechanical engineering. Prerequisite: Permission of Graduate procedures, and design of experiments. Both parametric and 
Advisor. non-parametric procedures are included. Prerequisite IE 3485 

or instructor's approval. 
5594 Graduate Research (0-0-5) 

lndividual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in 3554 Advanced Englneerlng Economy (3-0) 

I mechanical engineering prerequisite permission of ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ t ~  Capital budgeting, deterministic investment analysis, probabilistic 
Advisor. engineering economy, manufacturing cost models. utility theory. 

and computer applications to engineering economy. Prerequisite: 
6594 Graduate Research (0-0-6) IE 3326 or instructor's approval. 

lndividual variable-credit reiearch of contemporary topics in 
mechan~cal engineering. PrerequisJte: Permission of Graduate 
Advisor 

lndustrlal Englneerlng (IE) 

1591 lndlvldual Studles (0-0-1) 
lndividual variable-credit for non-thes~s related research, design, 
or analysis on advanced phases of Industrial Engineering prob- 
lems conducted under the direct supervlslon of a faculty member. 
A maximum of three cred~t hours may be applied towards the MS 
degree. Prerequisite: Permission of Graduate Advisor. 

3555 Management of Technology (3-0) 
Tn s ioJrse empnasres tne toos, techn q-es concepls an0 tne- 
01 es of manaq~nq an orqan,zat on .n a tecnno.oq ca en, ronmenl 
Treated are the ielevant issues concerning strategic planning. 
information manaaement, reenqineerinq of the corporation, and 
integrating of emerging technologies and concurrent engineering. 
Prerequisite: Instructor's approval 

3556 Probabllistlc Optlmizatlon Methods (3-0) 
Probabilistic operation research technique such as stochastic 
programming,'Markov decision models, queuing theory. and 
svstem reliabilitv theorv. Prereouisife: IE 3492 or instruclor's ~ - 

1594 Graduate Research (0-0-1) approval. 
lndiv~dual variable-credil research of contemporary topics in indus- 3557 computer slmulatlon ~ ~ ~ l l ~ ~ t l ~ ~ ~  (3-0) 

I trial engineering. Prerequtsite: Permission of Graduate Advisor. An introduction to the concepts ol simulat~on methodology as 
1595 Graduate Seminar (1-0) applied to the design and analysis of ~ndustr ia l  systems. 

Conference and discussions various topics in industrial engi. Specialized computer simulation language is applied to an indus- 

neerlng by faculty, graduate students, and speakers from industry trial analysis or design term prolect. prerequisites: ~epartmental 
I, and other institutions. Reouired of all oraduate students each approval. 

semester of full-t~me enrollment. 
- 

2591 Indlvldual Studles (0-0-2) 
lndividual variable-cred~t lor non-thesis related research, design. 
or analysis on advanced phases of lndustr~al Eng~neering prob- 
lems conducted under the direct supervis~on of a faculty member. 
A maximum of three credit hours may be applied towards the MS 
deoree. Prereauisite: Permiss~on of Graduate Advisor. 

2594 Graduate Research (0-0-2) 
lridividual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in 
lndustr~al engineering Prerequistte Permission of Graduate 
Advisor. 

3513 Expert Systems lor  lndustrlal Appllcatlons (3-0) 
Survey of applied areas of artificial intelligence including machlne 
vision and robotics Expert systems technology as it applies to 
industrial problems. Discussion of commercial expert systems. 

I Construction of expert system using expert system building tools. 
Prerequisite: Instructor's approval. 

3516 Advanced Work Deslgn (3-0) 
This course will focus on the theoret~cal and oractical issues con- . ..- ~ 

I cerning the design of work. I t  will provide a thorough coverage of 
the principles of industrial safety, planl layout and design, and 
methods engineering from a productivity and quality man- 
machine system perspective. The course will consist of lectures, 

I class discussions, and student projects 

1 3541 Advanced Production and Inventory Control (3-0) 
This course emphasizes inventory control management for pro- 
duction planning and ~ncludes top~cs In inventory control, fore- 

I casting, lot sizing, dispatching. scheduling, releasing, kitting. 
MRP and just-in-time models. Strong emphasis on the solution 
and research of existing production and inventory control prob- 
lems Prereauisite Instructor's aooroval. 

3558 Nonlinear Optlmhatlon Methods (3-0) 
Genera Opt~mnzal on tneory ano ndmcr cal opt m,7at on metnoos 
for non- Incar dec s on m0de.s Coverage Inc does appl cat ons lo 
automatic process control, engineering design optimization as 
well as available computer software. Prerequisite: IE 3389 or 
instructor's approval. 

3559 Computer-Alded Manufacturing (3-0) 
Modcrnconcepts of us ng comput&s tor man~fact~r lng. .ncldd ng 
tne tneory of computer ndmer ca control (ChC) ana d rccl ndmer- 
ca contro IDNC) ChC mt ,no. ChC t-nno and conio~ter-aloea 
process design. prerequisite: -instructor's ~pproval. 

' 

3562 Graphical Elements of Computer-Alded Deslgn and 
Manufacturino 13-0) -. . 

Moaern concepts of US ng comp-ter graph cs lor enq~neerlng 
acs gri ana man-fact-r ng nc .ding compder graphlcs stan- 
uaros s,cn as CORE qraph,cs ana GAS graprilc np~t.o-tpdt 
devices, and software design and programming techniques for 
computer-aided deslqn and manufacturina (CADICAM) 
prerequisite: IE 3559. - - 

3565 Suwey of Operations Research (3-0) 
An overview of advanced determ~nistic and probabilistic opera- 
tions research techniques will be the main emphasis of this 
course. Topics to be covered include the formulation and solution 
of linear. dynamic. and inleger programming as well as analysis of 
queuing systems. The course will consist ol lectures and class 
discuss~ons. Prerequisiles. IE 3389 and IE 3492. 

3577 Advanced Ergonomics and Process Deslgn (3-0) 
This course emphasizes the tools, techniques, concepts, and the- 
ories of ergonomics and human performance criteria for work in 
the manufacturina environment. Emohasis is on the desion and 
evaluation of workstations, man-machine systems, and procksses. 
Prerequisite: Instructor's approval. . . , , , 

I 3551 Llnear and Comblnatorlal Optlrnlzatlon Methods (3-0) 3585 Advanced Quallty Control (3-0) 
Determinlstic operations research techniques such as linear pro. This course Covers current advances in quality control. q he 

gramming and its extensions, duality theory, sensitivity analysis, emphasis of the course on continuous quality improvement. 
nebork related models. integer programming, and dynamic pro. The course will concentrate on advanced quality control topics 

I 
gramming Applications include production planning and including, but not lim~ted to, process, capability analysis, philoso- 
networks such as PERTICPM. Prerequisite: IE 3389 or instruc. phies of quality management. advanced stat~slical process 

tor's approval. control, quality costs, and automated quality control. Prerequisite: 
Instructor's approval. 
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3590 Special Toplcs (3-0) 
Advanced topics of contemporary interest in industrial engineer- 
ing. May be repeated for credit when topic varies. Prerequisite. 
Instructor's approval. 

3591 Indlvldual Studles (0-0-3) 
lndividual variable-credit for non-thesis related research, design, 
or analysis on advanced phases of Industrial Engineer~ng prob- 
lems conducted under the direct supervis~on of a faculty member. 
A maximum of three credit hours may be applied towards the MS 
degree. Prerequisite: Permission of ~raduate Advisor 

3594 Graduate Research (0-0-3) 
In0.v n-a1 var an e-creol researcn ol conlemporan, lop ;s n nols- 
tr a cng neerang Prerequsslre Permtsson of Grao-ale Aorr sor 

3596 Graduate Projects (0-0-3) 
lndividual research, design, or analys~s on advanced phases ol 
industrial engineering problems, conducted under the direct 
supervis~on ol a faculty member. The courses, including a written 
report, are required of all students in the non-thesis option. 
Prerequisite: Instructor's approval 

3597 Graduate Projects (0-0-3) 
lndtvidual research, des~gn, or analysis on advanced phases ol 
industrial eng~neering problems, conducted under the direct 
supervision of a faculty member. The courses, including a written 
report, are required of all students in the non-thesls option. 
Prerequisite: IE 3596 and instruclor's approval. 

3598 Thesls (0-0-3) 
Initial work on the lhesis. 

3599 Thesls (0-0-3) 
Continuous enrollment required whlle work on thesis continues. 
Prerequisite: IE 3598 

4594 Graduate Research 10-0-41 
Ind vloJa var ao e-crio irescircn of contemporav lop cs on IndLs- 
lrla englnecrlng Prereq~ls.rc Psrm ss on ol Grao-ate Ao, sor 

5594 Graduate Research (00-5) 
lnolv O ~ a l  varlaole-credll researcn ol contemporan, lop cs n nd,s- 
I r  a. eng neer ng Pfereq~ ssfe Perm ss on ol Grao~alc Aor.sor 

6594 Graduate Research (0-0-6) 
lndividual variable-credlt research of contemporary topics in indus- 
trial eng~neering. Prerequisite: Permisston of Graduate Advisor. 

Manufacturlng Engineering (PUFG) 
1591 lndlvldual Studles (0-0-1) 

lndividual variable-credit for non-thess related research, design. 
or analysis on advanced phases of Mechanical Engineering prob- 
lems conducted under lhe direct supervision of a faculty member. 
A mavimum of three credlt hours may be applied towards the MS 
degree. Prerequisite: Permission ol Graduate Advisor. 

1595 Graduate Semlnar (1-0) 
Conferences and discussions of varlous topics in mechanical 
engineering by faculty, graduate students, and speakers from 
industry and other institulions. Required of all graduate students 
during each semester of lull-t~me enrollment 

2591 lndlvldual Studles (0-0-2) 
lndividual variable-credit for non-thesis related research. design, 
or analysis on advanced phases of Mechanical Engineering prob- 
lems conducted under the direct superviston ol a taculty member. 
A maximum of three credit hours may be applied towards the MS 
degree. Prerequisite: Permission of Graduate Advisor. 

3511 Deslgn for Manufacturablllty (3-0) 
Theoretical and Practical aspects of the implicalions that the man- 
ufacturing process has on the design activit~es will be studied. 
Issues such as rapid prototyping, tolerancing. geometric model- 
ing, capabilities of manufacturing processes, design for qualtty 
and maintainability and others will be covered. The course will 
consist of lectures. class discussions, and student projects. 

3512 Strategic Design of Manulacturlng Processes (3-0) 
Strategic and tactical aspects of lhe desian of manufacturina 
proceises will b e  covered in this course. Techniques such a;j 
concurrent eng nee1 ng qLa ry f ~ ~ c ~ f o n  oep oymeni groLp lecn- 
nology, process p ann ng an0 otners w be covered Tne codrse 
w I conS.SI of ectJres. c ass o sc~ss  ons ano s t~aenl  prolects 

3513 lntegratlon of Manufacturlng Systems (3-0) 
Tnfs coarse n 11 locus on me lneoretca ano prac! cal isst.es of ine 
integration of independent components of the manufacturing 
svstems. Delerministics and stochastic modelino technioues will 
ok ,seo lo analyze tne nteracl on 01 tne o ffercnt Eomponenlso~ a 
0 screte manbfacl~r ng s,stenl Spec a ernpnasts n. I oe p ace0 
on tne elrecls of a,!omatfon on scneo-l ng straleg es an0 rnater - 
als flow. The course will consist of lectures, class discussions, 
and student projects. Prerequisites: IE 3492 and IE 3491 

3514 Robotlcs and Flexible Automation 13-01 
Moacrn concepts 01 rooot~cs ana lex'oe'a,tomal on ,ncluo ng 
power an0 contro rnecnan sms f ex 0.c mater a nand ng 
systems programmable contro crs lnlerfac nq and eno-of-arm 
tooling. Prerequisite: Instructor's approval 

S I JO~  o i  lne rnosl recenr debeoErn6nts n reseircn and app ca- 
I ons of mater a hand lng syslems Spec a empnas s w oe 
P acco on mooels an0 lccrm qbcs lnal a low a goo0 oes gn ol 
integrated material handling systems in a discrete production 
enviyonment. The course will consist of lectures, class discus- 
sions, and student projects. 

3520 Toollna Enalneerlna 13-01 - .  -. 
Des gn ol"too sng lor var 0,s manufact-r ng processes S-ch as 
p as1 c in ccl on mela casl~ng starnplng lorm ng, elc Maler als 
proper1 es to erances cosl an0 loo1 ntercnangeao I" are 
covered 

3521 fflodellna and Analvsls of Manufacturlna Processes 13.01 
This oroiectzriented course is desioned to be: caostone cdurs;! for - ~~ ~~~ 7 - ~~~ ~- 

the grao-ate sruoenls of man,lactur.ng englneer ng Tne s ~ ~ o e n l  
A oe expecleo lo  Lse The appropr.ate ava fllca 100s to form.. ale 
mooel, an0 so.ve rea - fe man-facl~r ng prob ems At tne end of tne 
course the student will give an open presentation ol the results of the 
term project. Prerequisites: MFG 3512 and MFG 3513. 

3522 Materials In Manutacturlng Processes (3-0) 
This course will focus on the selection of materials for manufactur- 
ing processes. In parttcular it will cover the properties of different 
materials as they apply to rnanufacluring such as: lormability. 
machinabillty, hardening, weldabil~ty It will also cover different 
tvDes of materials such as: metal allovs, elastics. comoosites. 
ceramics. and adhesives. The course wiil consist of lectures. 
class discussions, and sludent projects. Prerequis~les: CE 3234 
and MME 3203. 

3530 Concepts In Advanced Manufacturlng (3-0) 
Introduction to modern concepls in manufacturino svstems with 
special emphasis on discrete production systems. .Production 
control systems such as MRP. KANBAN, and Just-ln- Time are 
covered. The advantages of group technology and FMS will be 
studied. 

3550 Rellablllty and Malntalnablllly (3-0) 
This course deals with the aDplication of rel~abilitv theorv in enoi- 
neering design. In particular; the course covers reliaGlity func- 
tions and gives broad guidelines for designing reliability into a 
glven situation and for determining the appropriate level of relia- 
bility. Accelerated testing, reliabiltty management, the retation- 
ship between reliability and qualily and maintainability and its 
management will also be covered. 

3559 Computer-Alded Manufacturlng (3-0) 
Modern concepts of using computers lor manufacturing, including 
the theory of computer numerical control (CNC) and direct numer- 
ical control (DNC). CNC milling, CNC tuning and computer-aided 
process design. Prerequis~te: Instructor's approval. 
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3560 Computer Vlsion (3-0) 
F~nodmenla zoncepts assoc alca M ln lne constr ~ c l  on ol mean ng- 
1-1 descr PI ons ol pnjslca oo,ecls lrom maqes. tnc m n g  rnage 
segmentalion, two-dimensionai and three-dimensional repiesenia- 
tions, knowledge representations, and matching and inference. 

3562 Graphical Elements of Computer-Aided Deslgn and 
Manufacturing (3-0) 

Modern concepts of using computer graphics for engineering 
design and manufacturing, including computer graphics stan- 
dards such as CORE araphics and GKS. qraphic inputloutput 
devices, and software aesign and programming lechniquesfor 
computer-alded d e s ~ g n  and manufacturing (CADICAM). 
Prerequisite: IE 3559. 

3590 Special Toplcs (3-0) 
Advanced lopics of contemporary interest in mechanical engi- 
neering. May be repeated lor credit when topic varies. 
Prereqiisite: lnslructor's approval 

3591 lndlvldual Studles 10-0-31 ~ - - -  .- ~ -, 
no b a-a var ao c-creo t for non-lnes s re alea research, aeslgn. 

or ana ,s s on aorancea pnases of Mecnan ca Eng neerlng proo- 
ems cons-c~eo Lrioer Inc a rect s-perv son ol a fac. ty memoer 
A maxlmum of three credit hours may be applied towards the MS 
degree. Prerequisite Permission of Graduate Adv~sor. 

3594 Graduate Research (0-0-3) 
lndividual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in 
mechanical engineering. Prerequisrle: Permission of Graduate 
Advisor. 

3596 Graduate Projects (0-0-3) 
lndividual research, desian. or analvsis on advanced phases of 
enaineerino oroblems cozducted uider the direct su~ervision of - - ~~ - , ~  ~~ ~ ~ ~ 

a faculty member. The courses, including a written' report, are 
required ol all sludents in lhe non-lhesis option. Prerequisite. 
Instructor's approval. 

3597 Graduate ProJects (0-0-3) 
lndividual research. design, or analysls on advanced phases of 
engtneering problems conducted under the direct supervision ol 
a faculty member. The courses, including a written report. are 
required of all students in the non-thesis option Prerequisite: 
MFG 3596 and inslructor's approval. 

3598 Thesls (0-0-3) 
Initial work on the lhesis. 

3599 Thesls (0-0-3) 
Continuous enrollment required wh~le work on the lhesis contin- 
ues. Prerequisite MFG 3598. 

6594 Graduate Research (0-0-6) 
lndividual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in 
mechanical engineering. Prerequisite: Permission of Graduate 
Advisor. 

Metallurgical and Materials 
Engineering 
M201 Engineering Science Complex 
(915) 747-5468 

CHAIRPERSON: Lawrence E. Murr 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Arrowood. Bronson. Fisher, McClure, Murr, 

Stafford, Varma 

Graduate students in Metallurgical and Mater~als Engineering are 
involved wlth academic studies and research programs that focus on 
understanding the structure. properties, processlng, and perfor- 
mance ol materials, including the development of new or improved 
materials and advanced processlng methods These are the cr~tical 
l~nks  between the design and the realization of new materials 
systems. Malerials and mater~als limitat~ons pervade all of the engi- 
neering and high technology fields that are an integral part of our 
society and its economic infrastructure The challenges and oppor- 
[unities for graduates in metallurgical and materials engineering are 
certa~nly exciling and exceptional. 

The Metallurgical and Materials Engineer~ng Department offers a 
Master of Science with a major in Metallurgical and Materials 
Engineering and an undeslgnated Master of Science with a major in 
Engineer~ng. Students entering the program must demonstrate a 
background which includes MME 3306 (Rate Processes in Mater~als 
Systems). 3308 (Applied Chemical Thermodynamics), 3309 
(Introduct~on lo Electronic Materials Science), and 4306 (Physical 
Metallurgy), or their equ~valenl. Students holding a BS degree in 
Electr~cal or Mechanical Engineering or other related engineering fields 
or physics, chem~stry, and related physical sclences can successfully 
complete lhe Master's program after tak~ng certain undergraduate 
remedial courses wh~ch may be recommended by the Academic 
Advisory Commlnee. Up to nine semesler hours of approved under- 
graduate courses may be applied toward the MS cred~t hour require- 
ment. The Academic Adv~sory Committee will normally approve all 
academic program proposals and monitor academ~c progress of all 
graduate students until a thesis or research program advisor is chosen 
and a Research Advisory Committee developed. This can be done at 
any time afler the student matr~culates inlo the MS program. The 
Research Advisory Committee normally consists of the research 
advisor (who serves as its chairperson) and a1 least one additional 
member ol the department faculty and one faculty member from 
another academic department. An add~tional member of the commit- 
tee from another academic deoartment is often desirable if a subsoe - -  ~ ~~ ~~~ 

c a zat on s nbolgea or ng ng the comm nee s ze lo four members 
Sluaenls are req- reo lo mcct 6 ln lne~r Researcn Cornmllce at east 
once per fear -sJa y in inc spr ng scmcsler 

Thesis and non-thesis programs are available under the MS in 
Metallurgical and Materials Engineering degree. Students enrolled in 
a thesis program normally take a minimum of 24 hours of course work 
plus MME 3598-99 (Thesis). Non-thesis students follow a 36 hour 
program which includes credit for two Metallurg~cal and Materials 
Engineer~ng Graduate Project courses. MME 3596 and 3597. 

Thesis work should clearly demonstrate the ab~llty .to execute 
~ndependent, innovative research. The research slmuld be original 
and make a contribution to the state-of-the-art. The lhesis work is the 
sLoslance of lne MS ocgrcc I must oc wrlrren (In uno e or n part) 
as a tecnn ca paper ano u m u e d  for PJOO callon pr or lo lne auaro- 
ng ol lne oegree Thc slLocnl sno, one sen~or (I rslj a-tnor 

A I I  students are requ~red to take MME 4501, 3502. 4503, and 
3504 wh~ch are des~gned to apply the principles of thermodynamics. 
transport, reaction kinetics. crystal defects. and other materials fun- 
damentals in contemporary materials englneerlng areas involv~ng 
and reinforcing issues ol structure. properties, processing, and per- 
formance. This course seauence is also desianed to develoo and 
app , crpcr menla melhoos n mela Lrglca an; malcrla s englnecr- 
ng ano maler a s sc ence an0 eng neer ng A m n m ~ m  grade po n l  
average ol 3.0 1s required 
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Undeslgnated Degrees: A student holding a Bachelor of 4405 Materials Fabrication 
Science with a major in Metallurgical and Materials Engineering or a 4413 Structural Characterization 
related rnaterials area may work toward a 33 hour undesignated 4419 Metallurgical and Materials Engineering Design 

I 
degree without a thesis, leading to a sub-specialization in an area 
outside of the major. The course work includes 18 hours in the major PhD In Matarlala Sclences and Englneerlng 
field and at least 12 hours in the particular area of sub-specialization. The Department of Metallurgical and Materials Engineering is a The work in the major field includes credit for MME 3596 (Graduate in a multidisciplinary program leading to the PhD degree Prolect). Possible areas of sub-specialization are indicated below. 

students are required to present a research report in Malerials Sciences and Engineering For information regarding 

which must be approved by the Research Advisory admission and degree requirements see the section for Materials 

There are no formal reauirements for this report. Sciences and Engineering listed under the Interdisciplinary Studies. I 
Sub-Speclallzatlon Possoole areas ol s-b-spec a zat.on lor an 

"noes gnatea aegree or to comp emcnt a rcsearcn area or to 
achievf 
Manage 

? a broader materials background may involve Business 
?merit. Operations Research. Structural Mechanics. Electronic 

D e v ~ c e  Desian and DeveloDment. Experimental Design. 
~anufacturing-Engineering emphasizing advanced manufactuGng 
and Materials Processes. Waste Materials Manaaement. and the like. 
Some examples ol otherengineering courses w6ich might contribute 
to developing these areas include the following: 

IEIMECH 355 1 Linear 8 Combinatorial Optimization 
Methods 

IE 3552 Design 8 Analysis of Industrial 
Experiments1 

IE 3559 Computer-Aided Manufacturing 
IE 3562 Graphical Elements of Computer- 

Aided Design & Manufacturing 
MECHIIEIMFG 3590 Special Topics in Mechanical. 

Industrial, and Manufacturing 
Engineering 

CE 3505 Advanced Structural Analysis 
CE 3512 Environmenlal Processes 
CE 3517 S~m~litude & Statistical Methods 

CS 3510 Computer Graphics 
EE 351 1 Semiconductor Devices 
EE 3512 Advanced Optoelectronic Devices 

Students from other science or enaineerina disclolines ma" wish u - -  7 - -  -, - 
to aeve op a s,o-specla zat on nmMe;a -rg.ca ana Mater als 
Eng neer ng or Malor.als Eng ncer ng In genera a s,o-specla za- 
1 on COJ~O oe oevelopeo oy cons oer ng the core program 

MME 450 1 Microstructural and Microchemical 
Characterization of Materials 

MME 3502 Materials Extractton, Synthesis & 
Processing 

MME 4503 Advanced Concepts in Materials 
Science 8 Engineering 

MME 3504 Phase Translormations 8 
Microstructures 

OIher specialized areas could be developed by other groupings 
of courses or areas represented by course groupings. The tirst :hree 
core courses shown above lrom the MS program are also articulated 
with the PhD program core in materials science and eng~neering. 
Students completing the MS degree in metallurgical and materials 
engineering may waive MASE 4602. 4600, and 3502 
For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3309 Introduction to Electron~c Materials Science 
3314 Composite Materials 
3321 Engineering Alloys 
3403 Metals Processing 
4404 Materials Processina 
4306 Physical ~ e l a l l u r ~ ~ -  
4307 Mechanical Behavior of Materials 
3409 Corrosion 
3416 Failure Analysis 

For Graduate Students Only 

Metallurgical and Materlals Englneerlng (MME) 

1591 lndlvldual Studles (04-1) 
Individual variable-credit research, design, or analysis on 
advanced phases of metallurgical and materials eng~neering 
problems conducted under the direct supervision of a faculty 
member. A maximum of 3 credit hours may be applied towards 
the MS degree. Prerequisite: Permission of Graduate Advisor or 
Academic or Research Advisory Committee. 

1594 Graduate Research (0-0-1) 
Individual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in met- 
allurgical and materials engineering Prerequisite: Permission of 
Graduate Advisor. 

1595 Graduate Semlnar (1-0) 
Conferences and discussions of various, contemporary topics in 
metallurgical and rnaterials engineering by faculty, graduate stu- 
dents, and speakers from industry, government, or other acade- 
mic ~nstitutions or deoartrnents. The oroaram is oraanized to 
encoJrage !he deveopment of comm~n;cat~ns sk 5 ii a proles- 
sona evcl lor grad-ate suaents Req~greo of al, graoda'e st.- 
oenls a,r ng eacn semester of 1- -t.me enro men! ,p lo 3 
credits can be applied to the degree ~. 

2594 Graduate Research (0-0-2) 
lndiv~dual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in met- 
allurgical and materials engineering. Prerequisite: Permission of 
Graduate Advisor. 

3502 Materlals Extractlon, Synthesis, and Processing (3-0) 
Thermodynamic, thermochemical, electrochemical, kinetic, and 
phase equilibrium fundamentals and fundamental structures and 
properties of materials applied to examples of ferrous and non- 
ferrous extraction and processing. Examples include copper 
extraction, refinement, processing, alloying and performance; iron 
and steel making and iron alloy processing. metal and ceramic 
powder processing, and contemporary materials synthesis and 
processing. Offered in alternate years. 

3504 Phase Transtormatlons and Microstructures (3-0) 
The theory of the nucleation and arowth kinetic5 of solid materials. 
solid-solid transformations, and-mechanisms. Rate processes. 
decomposition and ordering reactions, and microstructures. 
Diffusionless translormations, eutectoid and martensit~c transfor- 
mations are covered along with associated microstructural mor- 
phologies and propertylperformance control by microstructure 
control in materials. Prerequfsites: MME 4306. MME 4307, and 
MME 4501, or equivalent. or instruclor's approval. 

3505 Therrnodynamlcs o t  Materlals (3-0) 
The pr inc~ples o f  ~ h e m ~ c a l  thermodynamics are applied to 
selected topics from all aspects ol metallurgical processing. 
Subjects to be covered include solutions, phase equil~bria, 
surface phenomena, free energy-composition diagrams, lempera- 
ture-pressure diagrams, Eh-pH diagrams, and stalistical estirna- 
tion of thermodynamic functions. Offered in alternate years. 

3507 hsaterlals at Hlgh Temperatures (3-0) 
Thermodynamic ~ s p c c t s  cf rne:a!-oxygen reactions. Defects In 
inoraanic (metal oxide) ~0m00undS and defect-deoendent orooer- 
ties- ~ r o w t h  of oxide scales bv lattice transoort and develboient 

~~ . --. ~ ~ ~- . 
of strcsses ana strans ~ x a a i t o n  n mxea reactants and hot cor- 
ros on and/or sa t InaLcea corros on Offerea n aternale {ears 
Prereqwsnre MME 3505 or e q w a  en1 or nstrdclor s approval 
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I 3508 Mechanical Behavior o f  Materlals (3-0) 3598 Thesls (00-3) 
The underlying principles of elastic and plastic deformation of Initial work on the thesis. 

I 
metals. ceramics, polymers, and composite materials will be 
developed. Topics include dislocation theory. slip, twinning. 3599 (OQ3) 
microstructures, and high and low temperature deformation Continuous enrollment required while work on the thesis continues. 

behavior (tensile properties. creep, and fatigue) of crystalline and MME 3598. 
amorphous materials. Offered in alternate years. Prerequisite: 4501 ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ l  and Mlcrochemlcal Characterlzatlon of 

I MME 3203 or equivalent, or instructor's approval. Materials (3-3) 
3510 Advanced Fallure Analysls (3-0) An interdisciplinary approach to the theory and applications of 

A,, advanced study of structural failure processes to include techniques for characterizing chemical (microchemical) and 
topics in fracture mechanics, fatigue, and environmental assisted microstructural features of solid materials. Techniques that will be 

I cracking, ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ i ~  of failures using metallographic, eleclron stressed include X-ray diffraction, optical metallography. scanning 

microscopy, and will be covered. and transmission electron microscopy (emphasizing analytical 
Fracture of specific materials; steels, nonferrous alloys, compos. transmission eleclron microscopy). electron probe microanalysis. 

ites, and nonmetallics will be included. and surlace and near surface microanalysis (Auger electron 
spectroscopy. ESCA. SIMS, etc.). Sample preparation techniques 

3513 Advanced Materials and Composltes (3-0) will be covered and students will be encouraged to examine 
Properties and structures of composite mater~als and design of materials which may have some application to their research 
composite systems to yield desired combinations of properties, problems. Offered in alternate years. Prerequisite: MME 4413 or 
Metal. ceramic. and polymer composite systems as well as high- equivalent introductory background in topic areas. or instructor's 

I performance alloy systems or microcomposites. Applications of approval. Laboratory fee required. 
materials and composite fundamentals to manufacturing and pro- 
cessing. Offered in alternate years. Prerequisites: MME 4501. Advancad Concepts In Science and Engineering (*) 
MME 4503 or equivalent. or instructor's approval. A blend of contemporary solid state physics and chemistry 

emphasizing structure and properties and including processing 

I 3590 Speclal Topics (3-0) (synthesis) and performance. illustrated by various classes of 
Advanced topics of contemporary interest in metallurgical and materials: Structural, electronic, magnetic. photonic, and super- 
materials engineering. May be repeated for credit when topic conducting. Fundamental issues and applications will include: 
varies. Prerequisite: Instructor's approval crystal structure and crystal chemistry; disorderlorder imperfec- 

I 
tions: phase equilibria, phase diagrams, phase transformation; 

3591 Indlvldual Studles (0-0-3) reaction rates, kinetics, thermodynamics: microstructures in pro- 
lndividual variable-credit research. design. or analysis on cessing and performance: materials design/materials by design, 
advanced phases of metallurgical and materials engineering 
problems conducted under the direct supervision of a faculty 4594 Graduate Research (0-0-4) 
member. A maximum o l  three credit hours may be applied lndividual variable-credit research of contemporary top~cs in met- 
towards the MS degree. Prerequisite: Perm~ssion of Graduate allurgical and materials engineering. Prerequisite: Permission of 
Advisor or Academic or Research Advisory Committee. Graduate Advisor. 

3594 Graduate Research (0-0-3) 5594 Graduate Research (04-5) 

I lndividual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in met- lndividual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in met- 
allurgical and materials eng~neering Prerequisite: Permission of allurgical and materials engineering. Prerequisile: Permission of 
Graduate Adv~sor. Graduate Advisor. 

3596 Graduate Projects (0-0-3) 6594 Graduate Research (04-6) 
Initial work on the project. Indvidual research. design, or analysis lndividual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in met- 
on advanced phases of engineering problems conducted under allurgical and materials engineering. Prerequisite: Permission of 
the direct supervision of a faculty member. The courses, includ- Graduate Advisor. 
ing a written report. are required of all students in the non-thesis 

I 
option. Prerequisite: Instructor's approval. 

3597 Graduate Projects (0-0-3) 
Continuous enrollment required while work on the project contin- 
ues  lndividual research, design, or analysis on advanced 

I 
phases of engineering problems conducted under the direct 
supervision of a faculty member. The courses, including a written 
report, are required of all students in the non-thesis option. 
Prerequisite: MME 3596 and instructor's approval. 
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Liberal Arts 
Art 

Communication 
Criminal Justice 

English 
History 

Languages and Linguistics 
Interdisciplinary Studies 

Music 
Philosophy 

Political Science 
Psychology 

Sociology and Anthropology 
Theatre Arts 

Position Vacant, Dean 
Dr. William Sanders, Associate Dean 

Dr. John Dick, Assistant Dean 

Liberal Arts Bldg., Room 350 
Phone: (9 1 5) 747-5666 

Fax: (915) 747-5905 



84KHE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

The College of Liberal Arts 
In 1942 the History Department, a component of today's College of 

Liberal Arts. awarded UTEP's first master's degree. Since then, most 
of the departments in the College have developed graduate pro- 
grams. MA programs are available in Art. Communication. English. 
History. Linguistics. Polltical Science. Psychology, Sociology. Spanish, 
and Theatre Arts. In addition to the MA, the Political Science 
Department offers the Master in Public Administration Degree and, in 
conjunction with the College of Business Administration, a joint 
MBAIMPA degree option. The Department of Music offers the Masler 
of Music degree with options in Performance and in Music Education. 
The Master of Fine Arts (MFA) with a major in creatlve wrlting is an 
interdisciplinary program with options in English. Spanish, or bil~ngual. 
In September. 1993, the first students began course work in the PhD 
program in Applied Research Psychology - the f~rst doctoral degree 
program in the College of Liberal Arts. 

students vr sn ng lo expand lnelr ~nowleoge in areas o ~ l s ~ d e  lhelr 
p r cv~o~s  tra n ng or present prolesson may p - r s ~ e  tne Master of Arts 
n nlcralsc p nary S l ~ o ~ e s  St~oenls  n lnls program la*e MAS 

courses that emphasize cross-disciplinary approaches, with encour- 
agement lo pursue an individualized course of study deslgned to 
further their particular interdisciplinary interesls. 

UTEP and UT Austin offer a cooperative MSSW degree program 
designed to respond to community and regional needs in the area of 
social work practice and servlce Graduates of the cooperative 
orooram are awarded a MSSW deoree from UT Austin. but all class- 
koom work is held on the UTEP c k p u s .  Courses are taught in the 
evenings and on weekends. 

Also offered is a ioint UTEP-UT Austin doctorate with a concentration 
in Border Stud~es. students in this program can complete much of their 
course work in residence at UTEP with the doctoral degree awarded by 
UT Austin. 

350 Fox Fine Arts 
(915) 747-5181 

CHAIRPERSON: Albert Wong 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Bauer. Jones. Koontz. Lopez. Parish. 

Perrigo, Quinnan. Segal. Thiewes. Wong 

MA IN STUDIO ART AND ART EDUCATION 
The Art Department offers two master's degree: The MA in Studio 

Art and the MA in Art Education. The MA in Studio Art offers majors 
and minors in Ceramics. Drawing. Graphic Design. Metals, Painting. 
Printmaking, and Sculpture. The MA in Art Education offers a major 
in Art Education with a minor in Studio Art with a final exh~bition, and 
a mlnor in Education with a them or non-thesis optlon. The Studio 
Art minor degree is for students who wish to cont~nue the~r profes- 
sional development in art education and seek artistic growth. The 
thesis degree plan is for students who wish to pursue research in art 
education and may at a future date contlnue studies beyond the 
master's degree. The non-thesis degree plan is for students who 
wish to pursue research in art education for continued professional 
development purposes. but may not wish to continue studies beyond 
the master's degree in the future. 

PROGRAM ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 
Studlo Art 

on to (1) a bachelors 
degree (2) 51 semester hours of Art. Art H~story, and Art Educat~on 
Appl~cants must apply both to the Graduate School and lo the Art 
Departmenl 

Aw calfon P r o c d u t s  APP cants m,sl s-om t lo lne Art 
Depar~menta Aov~sor lne fo o n  ng (a) a complcled Deparlmenl of 
Arl MA App cat on lorm. to) a etter 01 app !cat on (CJ a porlfo o of 

10-15 s oes 01 tne applcanls recent arl ~ o r k  presenleo n a cear 
p astoc s. ae sneer wlln eacn s lae aoeleo an0 (oent l ~eo  on a sepa- 
rale s oe 1st ( d l  at east two sat sfactorr leuers ol recomrnenaat on 
and (e) a wrinen statement about the applicant's art. 

Art Education . 
Rea, To qua lo 101 tne 

Art Eo~cal.on program lne app lcanl m-sl nave comp eteo (1) a 
bachelor's degree in Art, Art History, Art Education. or the equivalent; 
(2) a satisfactory score on the Graduate Record Examination (GRE) 
or TOEFL (for international students): (31 51 semester hours in Studio 
Art, Art  story, and Art Education. 

Tnc app cant must s-om t lo me A ~ I  
Department adv sor tne lo lo* ng (a) a complete0 Departmenl of Art 
MA application form: (b) a leiter of application stating how this 
degree program f ~ t s  into the applicant's long-term goals: (c) an offi- 
cial transcriat from the aoorooriate underoraduate colleoe or univer- . ,  . 
sty (0) rw0' ellers 01 recornmenoal on (cj a porflo 00 of-10-15 s oes 
of the app (cant s most recent uork presenleo In a c ear p1ast.c s ooe 
sheet w tn eacn s oe  aoe ed an0 dent I ea on a separate s oe sl 
(fotmlnor. and (0 a written philosophic and theo- 
ret~cal statement regard~ng the applicants vlews of arl and art edu- 
cation 

DEGREE PLANS 
Studlo Art 

The Studio Art option requires 33 semester hours - 15 in a sludio 
major, nine hours of a studio minor, three hours ol Graduate Seminar. 
three hours in a related discipl~ne or in Art History, and three hours of 
a Graduate Exhibition with exhibition report. 

Art Education 
. . Minor: The MA In Art Educat~on with a mlnor in 

Studio Art degree plan requires 33 graduate level credit hours (with 
at least 27 semester hours at the 0500 level) which includes 12 hours 
in Art Education. 12 hours in studio to be determined by the student 
and the Graduate Commitlee chairman, three hours of Graduate 
Seminar, three hours in Art History, and three hours of Graduate 
Exhibition with exhibition reoort. All 0400 level work orooosed for 
nc .son n m s graoaalc adgrec must oc c glole for graoJa~e creo t 
ano recommenoeo for approva oy the graa-ate aovnsor of tne 
department. 

. . Minor: This degree plan requlres 36 
araduate level credit hours (with at least 27 semester hours at the 
i6500 levell which includes 12 hours of Art Education. three hours of ~ - . - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ~ . ~~ ~ ~ 

A ~ { A  i o r i  tnree no-rs ol Graa~ate Semlnar 12 noJrs of EoUca!on. 
and sx noLrs ol Tness (wltn ora defense) A tnns!s sal~sfaclory lo 
the Graduate Committee and the Graduate School, must be com- 
pleted before the degree will be awarded. All 0400 level work pro- 
Dosed for inclusion in this oraduate deoree must be elaible for 
graduate credit and recomiended for <pproval by the Gaduate 
advisor of the department. 

Minor: This degree plan requires 36 
graduate level credit hours (with at least 27 semester hours at the 
0500 level) which includes 18 hours of Art Education, lhree hours of 
Art H~story. three hours of Graduate Seminar, and 12 hours ol 
Education. Graduate students enrolling in this degree option will be 
reauired to successfully complete both a written and oral compre- 
hensive examination in Art Education and Education before the 
degree will be awarded. Candidates for this degree option will be 
reauired to write several scholarlv oaoers. one of which must be ore- , ,  , ~ ~ .  . 
senteo lo me ~ r a o ~ a t e  Aov.sor for nc us on n lne sl~oent's I c A 
0400 eve1 norn propose0 tor nc  son n tnls grao-ale oegrec m-sl 
oe e g o  e lor graoJate crea t an0 rccommenoeo for approda ov tne 
graduate advisor of the department 
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APPLICATION DEADLINES 
The deadline for application to the Art Department for either of the 

MA degree programs is April 15 tor the following fall semester. and 
October 15 for the lollowing spring semester. 
Undergraduate C3urses for Graduate Credit 

ART THEORY 
3427 Art and Cultural Pluralisms 
3437 Applied Art Criticisms 

ART HISTORY 
3409 Research Problems in An History 
3419 Special Problems in Art History 

CERAMICS 
3404 Ceramics VI 
3414 Ceram~cs VII 
3424 Special Problems in Ceramics 

DRAWING 
3430 Spec a Proolems in -ife Draw ng 
34 10 Aovanceo Dran ng 
3420 Aa.ancea Draninq . 

METALS 
3403 Metals VI 
3413 Metals VII 
3423 Special Problems in Metals 

PAINTING 
3401 Painting VI 
3431 Painting VII 
3441 Soecial Problems in Palntina - 

PRINTMAKING 
3405 Printmaking VI 
3425 Pr~ntmaking VII 
3435 Special Problems in Printmak~ng 

SCULPTURE 
3402 Sculpture VI 
3432 Sculpture VII 
3442 Speclal Problems in Sculpture 

For Graduate Students Only 

GENERAL COURSES (ART) 
3593 Graduate Exhlbltlon 10-0-3) ~ ~~~ 

Oroanization and oresentation of a one-oerson exhibition. This -- --  ~ 
.~ ~~- - ~~~ - -  - -  

enort nc Loes tne p ann ng promo! on oes.gn ins~al aton. an; 
,eroa oelense ol lne exnto I on lo tne se~ecleo graa-ale commol- 
lee Prereq~isde Deparlmenta approva S,pp ementa Tu t on 
and Coaching fee required 

3595 Graduate Semlnar 13-01 .... ~~~ ~ 
~ .- -, 

Conference ano o scdsslons of var OJS lop cs in Art oy f ac~ i l y  
grao-ate st~dents and outs ae spearers Req. rea ol at grao ..- 
ate An ma.ors May oe repeatca one t me 

ART EDUCATION (ARTE) 
3501 Art Educatlon Semlnar (3-0) 

Literature and current research in art educat~on, with exchange of 
~deas and discussion of oroblems in the fleld. 

3502 Graduate Problems In Art Education (0-0-3) 
Tn s co..rsc stresses now a,a a recl on an0 acn evement n Art 
Ea~cat  on Mat oe repeatea for crea I. 

-... .... ~- - ~ ~ ~ -  ~ .- -, 
Identification of principles, problems, and issues affecting visual 
arts curriculum in the schools. Exammation o l  rationale and 
philosophies of various models of ; 3rt education programs in the 

3511 Teachlng 01 Creatlve Art In the Elementary School (30) 
This course is designed for the elementary classroom teacher. A 
series of projects, experlences. and discussions will assist the 
classroom teacher in maklng art a meaningful part of the curricu- 
lum. Prefequisire: Instructor's approval. Course fee required. 

3521 Art Crltlclsm In the Schools (3-0) 
Examination of the history, philosophies, theories, and practices of 
visual arts criticism in American schools, ldenlilication ol prob- 
lems and Issues which center on the applicalion of art criticism 
approaches affecting today's schools. 

3522 Crafts Workshop (3-0) 
Exploration of a variely ol media in the craHs. Emphasis on media 
most adaptable to the publtc school arl room. Problems and pro- 
jects tailored to the students' needs. Course may be repeated 
when problem varies Laboratory fee required. 

3597 Dlrected Research In Art Educatlon (0-0-3) 
lndependent research in art education with regular consullation 
between student and assigned professor. Course may be 
repeated when problem varies. 

3598 Thesls (00-3) 
Initial work on the thesis. Supplemental Tuition and Coaching fee 
required. 

3599 Thesls (0-0-3) 
Continuous enrollment required while work on the thesis continues. 
Prerequisite: ARTE 3598. Supplemental Tuition and Coaching 
fee required 

ART HISTORY (ARTH) 

3519 Hlstory of Modern Art (3-0) 
This survey will cover painting, sculpture. and architecture from 
the mid-nineteenth century to World War I1 Emphasis will be on 
an analysls of the work and its relationship to the cultural, philo- 
sophical, sc~entific, political, and economic factors. Prerequisile: 
Departmental approval. Course fee requ~red. 

3529 Hlstory ot Contemporary Art(3-0) 
This course will span the period from World War II to the present. 
The critical survey will concentrate on painting, sculpture. and 
architecture. Course fee required. 

GRAPHIC DESIGN (ARTG) 

3550 Dlrected Studlo Problems (0-6) 
lndependent creative research with regular consultation between 
student and assigned faculty member. Prerequisite: 
Departmental approval. Fees required. 

CERAMICS (CERM) 

3550 Dlrected Studlo Problems (0-6) 
Independent creative research with reqular consultation between 
student and assigned faculty member. ~ e e s  required. 

DRAWING (DRAW) 

3502 Graduate Problems In Drnwlng (0-6) 
This course stresses individual direction and achievement in 
drawing. May be repeated for credit. Supplemental Tuition and 
Coaching fee required. 

3550 Dlrected Studio Problems (0-6) 
lndependent creative research wlth regular consultation between 
student and assigned faculty member. Supplemental Tuition and 
Coaching fee required. 

METALS (MTLS) 

3550 Directed Studlo Problems (0-6) 
lndependent creatlve research wlth reqular consullatoon between 
student and assigned faculty member. -~ees required. 

PAINTING (PNTG) 

3550 Directed Studlo Problems (0-6) 
noepenaent creat ve rcsearcn n in regd ar cons~llat on Deween 

sl,aenl an0 ass gneo tac,.w memoer Fces req.. reo 
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PRINTMAKING (PRNT) vidual students or small groups. May include individual research 
projects or field study. May be taken more than once with a 

3550 Directed Studio Problems (0-6) change in area of emphas~s. 
Independent creative research with regular consultation between 
student and assigned faculty member. Fees required. 3562 Organlzatlonal Communication (3-0) 

Philosophy, methods. and designs for studying the communication 
SCULPTURE (SCUL) systems and practices in a complex organization. 

I 
3502 Graduate Problems In Sculpture (0-6) 

This course stresses individual direction and achievement in 
Sculpture. May be repeated for credit. Fees requlred 

3550 Dlrected Studio Problems (0-6) 
nocpcnaent creat ve rescarcn v, tn regd ar cons, tatlon oeween 

st~dent anu ass gnea lac-.ly memoer Fees req, rea 

Comrnernicatisn 
202A Cotton Memorial 
(915) 747-5129 

CHAIRPERSON: 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Barrera. Byrd. Della-Piana. Ingle. Jones. 

Lawrence, Power, Riccillo, Trejo 

The department offers a Master of Arts degree in Communication 

MA DEGREE PREREQUISITES: T~e l ve  aovanceo hoLrs (3300- 
34001 n C ~ m m ~ n ~ c a t  on Satoslactor, score on Graa-ate Recora 
Examination. 

COMMUNICATION 

MA DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: Majors in Commun~calion must 
take a minimum of eighteen semester hours in Communication. For 
majors electing to do a thesis, SIX hours of credit (3598-99 Thesis) 
may be counted toward a required m~nimum of thirty hours of total 
course work. of which at least twenty-one hours must be in courses 
numbered 3500.3599 Majors electing a non-thesis option must take 
a minimum of thirty-six hours of total course work, of which at least 
twenry-seven must be in courses numbered 3500-3599. 

Underaraduate courses for araduate credit. With the orlor 

3598 Thesls (0-0-3) 
Initial work on thesis. 

3599 Thesis (0-0-3) 
Continuous enrollment required while work an the thesis contin- 
ues. Prerequisite: COMM 3598. 

Criminari Justice 
312 Jack Vowell Hall 
(915) 747-7943 

DIRECTOR: Roy Malpass 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Daudistel, Graves, Hosch. Malpass. 

Rodriguez, Sanders, Smithey, Whitworth. 

Students desiring graduate study in Criminal Justice may enroll 
for the Master in Public Administration (MPA) degree in the 
Department of Political Science. Graduate courses in  Criminal 
Justice are available which will satisty the twelve (12) hour elective 
requirement in the MPA degree. 

3500 Semlnar In Crlminal Justlce Admlnlstration (3-0) 
Research, writing, and d~scussion. 

3508 Semlnar In Juvenile Justlce (3-0) 
Research, writing, and discussion. 

3520 Seminar In Corrections (3-0) 
Research, writing, and discussion. 

3540 Semlnar In Selected Toplcs (30) 
Research. writing, and discussion. 

Bolh basic and specific requirements for 
found under "Political Science" in this Catalog 

the MPA degree are 

approval 2 thegraduate advisor, siudents may take up to nine iours 
of upper level course work, six hours of which may be from the 
departmental offerings, to strengthen areas in which the student may 
be deficient and to enrich the graduate offering. The following 
undergraduate courses have been approved for graduate credit: 

Eoag Oish 
113 Hudspeth Hall 

I 
For Undergraduates and Graduate Students 

(915) 747.5731 

COMM 3459 Seminar In Communicatlon CHAIRPERSON: Robert T. Bledsoe 
COMM 3423 Case Studies in Pubilc Relatlons GRADUATE FACULTY- Antone, Bledsoe. Boley. Clark. DeMarinis. 
COMM 3455 Advanced Organizational Communlcatlon Dick. Esch. Gladstein, Hernandez, Johnson. Jussawalla- 

I 
Dasenbrock. Lawson. Mangelsdorf, Marchino. Melendez-Hayes. 

For Graduate Students Only Meyers, Michaelsen, Mortimer. Polette, Posey, Potts, Sabnz. 

Communication (COMM) Schmid, Smith, Stafford. Taylor, Ullman. West. Whitley I 
3532 Semlnar In Conternnoraw Rhetorlc (3-01 . .. - ,- -, 

Stday of lne contr!o~f bns 16 "noerstan0 ng of pels-as on ana 
comm-n catlon by mooern n-man st~c tneor sts sLcn as Aennetn 
B - r ~ e  A R cnaros and Marsna Mc-,narr App cat on of s-cr~ 
lheory to a variety of contemporary communication events May 
be taken more than once with a chanae in area of emohasis 

MA DEGREE IN EMGLISH 
Tnc Eng sn Department otters a Master of Arts n Eng. sn degree 

N In tho opt ons ava aa e 1 )  Ine MA n Eng sn ana An~er can 
-terat,re, and 2) Pro~essona fir tng ana Rnetorc, and ine MFA n 
Creative Writing w~th a bilingual option 

- 
3543 Seminar in Communication Theory (3-0) ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LITERATURE 

Study of recent non-traditional conlribut~ons to theories of human The primary objective of the Literature Option is to develop skill in 
0 

communication, lnvestlgates the application of models, the impli- reading and ~nterpreting literature. The course work is designed to 
cations of recent developments in social psychology, and the provide both a comprehensive knowledge of literature in its historical 
results of experimental research. Mav be repeated for credit and intellectual contexts and the opportunity to explore competing 
when content varies. theories of critical interpretation. I'ne Literature Option ofiers the 

opportun~ty for students to prepare for teaching in secondary schools 
3550 Dlrected Study (3-0) and at junior colleges. It also offers the opportunity for students to 

Investigation of a significant area in rhetoric, communication, for admission to p h ~  programs in ~ ~ i l ~ ~ h  and A ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  
public address. or media-based communication practices by indi- Literature, 1 
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I Prerequisites. ( I )  a bachelor's degree. (2) for unconditional accep- 2. Electives (9 hours): Electives may include any course listed 
tance. a score of 500 on the GRE verbal scale and 500 on the GRE above that is not being counted as part of the required hours: 
analytical scale: the score on the verbal scale will be given greater other approved electives include Linguistics 3520. 3573. 3578. 

I weight. Applicants with lower scores may be accepted conditionally Communication 3543. 3550. 3562. Psychology 3440, Polilical 
if other prerequisites are met with distinction: (3) 18 hours of Science 3454, 3564. Sociology 3510. Management 3511. or 
advanced level Eriglish courses; (4) writing sample (opt~onal). graduate courses in other departments as approved by the 
Requirements: (A) 30 semester hours of course work. English 3598- 
99. and an oral examination, or (6) 36 semester hours of course 
work. English 1597, and an oral examinatton. 

1. Core Curriculum (27 hours): English 3500; four courses from 
Engl~sh 3501.06; four courses in at least three dinerent literary 
periods from English 3551-56 (Engl~sh 3525 may be included 
as one ol the four). 

2. Electives (3.9 hours): any other graduate English courses 
except English 1530.3530, graduate courses in other depart- 
ments as approved by the Director of Graduate Studies. 

3. Research Options (1-6 hours): (a) Thesis (English 3598- 
99)-a substantial work of literary scholarship: the student 
submits a thesis proposal and the names of a thesis director. 
English Department reader. and outside reader to the 
Graduate Advisor for approval, and then follows the Graduate 
School guidelines for preparing and submitting a thesis; (b) 
Master's Paper (English 1597). the student submils to the 
Graduate Advisor a orooosal for exoansion and revision of a 
graduate research under the 's~~ewis ion of a director. 
English deparlrnent reader, and an outside reader and then 
follows the Graduate School guidelines for preparing and sub- 
mitting the paper. 

4 Oral Examinatlon A aefensc of tne thes s or Masters paper 
oelore tne st,dent s comm ttcc In a cases a maor t, dote of 
Ihc comm llce * oeterrnlne acceptance or re,ect on 

CREATIVE WRITING 
Tne Department of Eng sh ana tne Department ol Lang,a3es and 

-I~&~SIICS offer a Master o l  F ne Arts oegrec in Creat ,e Wr t ng A 
conpletc oescr p ton ol rn s program 1s steo Jnoer - beral Arts 
Interdisciplinary Studies 

PROFESSIONAL WRITING AND RHETORIC 
The Professtonal Writing and Rhetoric (PWR) Option stresses dls- 

course theory. textual analysis, and practical writing. The core cur- 
riculum includes courses in rhetorical theory and application. 
discourse theory and analysis, linguistics, informative and persuasive 
writ~ng, and literary discourse. There is, moreover. sutfic~ent flexibility 
to allow students to fashion degree plans suitable to their individual 
~nterests. The PWR Option oiiers students the opportunity to prepare 
for careers as professionalltechnical writers and junior college or 
community college teachers. as well as lor future academlc study. 

Prerequisites: ( I )  a bachelor's degree, (2) for unconditional accep- 
tance, a score of 500 on the GRE verbal scale and 500 on the GRE 
analytical scale: the score on the verbal scale will be given greater 
we~aht. AaDllcantS with lower scores mav be accepted condit~onallv 
~f oincr prbr'cq.. s tes are met u tn o st ncion. (3) n~ne no,rs of -ppe; 
d v son coLrse ~ 0 1 %  n Engt sn nc JO ng Aouanceo Compos t on or 
tne equt.acn1 (4) * l i t  ng sampe 

Director of Graduate Studtes 
3. PraCtlCum (3 hours): English 3597-The Professional Writing 

and Rhetoric Option requires the complet~on of a supervised 
experience in address~n~,  responding to, and resolving a pro- 
fessional or academic communication problem through the 
preparation ol an appropriate wrinen document. The student 
submits a practicum proposal and the names of a practicum 
director, English Department reader, and an outside reader to 
the Graduate Advisor for approval. and then follows the 
Graduate School guidelines lor preparing and submitting the 
praclicurn paper. 

4. Oral Examlnatlon: A defense of the document prepared in 
English 3597 before the student's committee. In all cases a 
majority vote of the committee will delermine acceptance or 
rejection 

INFORMATION FOR ALL OPTIONS 

1 Underaraduate Credlt Hours: Generallv. undergraduate 
credit rours mav not be used to satistv araduate reotirements. 
Except ons m~?i be approvco oq tne'6raa.ate ~ a ;  sor n tne 
Eng isn department and in no cases are to exceea s x no,ls 
W tn tne pr or approda ol tne Grao-ate Aav sor tne lo 0% ng 
undergraduate course may be taken for graduate credii: 
ENGL 3490. 

2. Forelgn Students: Foreign students must supply a satisfac- 
tory grade in a special proficiency test in the English language 
before being allowed to reglster (write to Graduate Advisor, 
Department of English, for details). 

3. Graduate Advislng: All students upon entering the graduate 
program will outl~ne a tentative degree plan with their Graduate 
Advisor. Students who have deficiencies In their undergradu- 
ate preparation are encouraged to supplement the~r graduate 
courses with undergraduate courses (no graduate credil). 

4. Programs of Study: During the first semester of graduate 
study all students must submit to the Offtce of the Graduate 
Student Services a Preliminary Program of Study signed by 
their Graduate Advisor. The Preliminary Program ol Study 
should show the courses requlred by the departmenl which the 
student must complete prior to graduation. During the final 
semester of graduate study, each student must submit to the 
Graduate School a Final Program of Study signed by their 
Graduate Advisor. The Final Program of Study should show 
the courses taken and the courses reauired bv the deoartment 
which the student will complete during h ~ s  or her last Bemester 
ol graduate study. Programs which show an incomplete grade 
or a GPA below 3.0 cannot be approved. 

For Graduate Students Only 

Engllsh (ENGLI - 
I Requirements: 33 semester hours of course work. English 3597, and 

an oral examination. 1530 Topics In Composltlon (0-0-1) 
Discussion. from a basis in discourse theory, ol problems surfac- 

1. Core Currlculurn: ing in the teaching of English composition and the application of 

I 
Profess~onal Writ~ng and Rhetoric (24 hours) Strategies in the self-contained classroom and other instructional 

Research Methods: English 3500 formats. Students may enroll for 1 to 3 hours: the course may be 
Rhetorical Theory and Applicalion: English 3510: repeated; grading will be passtfail. Prerequisite. ENGL 3510 and 
Communication 3532 consent ol the Director of Graduate Studies. 
~ ingu ls t i c  Theory and Application: three hours from 1597 Master of Arts Research Paper (ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 
Linguistics 3509.3519, 3541. 3570, or Psychology 3416 LITERATURE OPTION) (0-0-1) 
lnformativelPersuasive Discourse: six hours from English The student submits to the Director of Graduate Studies a pro- 
351 I. 3512, or 3515 (when topic is appropriate) posal for expanston and revlsion of a graduate research paper 
Literary Discourse: at least three hours from English 3501. under the supervision of a director. English Department reader, 
3506. 3550.3556. 3525; u p  to three hours from English and an outside reader. and then lollows the Graduate School 
3520,3566-3566. guidelines for preparlng and submitting the paper. 
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3567 Advanced Poetry Wrltlng (3-0) 
Intensive study and practice in the various forms and approaches 
within the writing of poetry, including workshop discussion of indi- 
vidual student poems. May be repeated once Prerequfsile: 
Departmental approval 

3568 Creatlve Wrltlng Semlnar (3-0) 
A variable top~cs course that provides inlensive practice and 
sludy in one of the genres ot imaginative writing, such as novel 
writing, Screenwriting, non-fiction freelancing, or biographylauto- 
biooraphv. Mav be reoealed when tooic varies Prereouisite: 
~eiarimental approval ' 

3570 Tutorlal In Flctlon 13-01 
Aavancea ~ o r ~ s n o p ' c o ~ r s e  n wnlcn !he stLocn1 s gdaea  
IoNaras lne proa-ctton of ~ o r k s  of llct on of profess ona q ~ a l  ly 
May oe repeated once Prcrcq~!s,re Departmenlal approdal 

3571 Tutorlal In Poetw (30 )  , .- -, 
Aavanceo horisnop coLrse n wnlcn the s t~oen r  s g - ~ d c a  
10NardS lne proa.ctlon of Works ot poelry of prolessona q ~ a l  ty 
May oe repealeo once Prerequ!s,le Deparlmenla, approral 

3597 Wrltlng Practlcum (0-0-3) 
The student submits a practicum proposal and the names of a 
practicum d~rector. English Department reader. and an outside 
reader to the D~rector of Graduate Studies. and then lollows the 
Graduate School guidelines for preparing and submitting the 
practicum paper. Requlred of Professional Writing and Rhetoric 
majors. 

3598 Thesls (0-0-3) 
lnit~al work on the thesis. 

3599 Thesls (04-3) 
Continuous enrollment required while work on the thes~s continues. 
Prerequisite: ENGL 3598. 

History 

CHAIRPERSON: Kenton Clymer 
PROFESSOR EMERITI: Kenneth K. Bailey. Wayne E. Fuller. Kenneth 

B. Shover. W. H. Timmons 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Ambler, Chavez, Clymer. Hackett, Jackson, 

Kawashima, C.E. Martin, C.H. Marlin. McGee Deutsch, Perez, 
Righter, Schalk, Smith, Topp, Weber 

MA DEGREE OPTIONS. Students workino toward the Master of Arts - - -  -- - 
degree n n story mar cnoose e lner !he sianoaro opt on or a spec a - 
zeo opt on n me n story of ine dnted Stales-Mehco Border Born 
optlons prov oe aegree plans N in or w !nod a tnes s 

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 

Standard Degree Plans (I 8 11) 
Prerequlslte: Admission to the Graduate Program in History. 

Plan I requires the completion of 30 hours, including an accept- 
able thesis. A Plan I studenl must complete nine hours of graduate 
seminars in history, nine hours of graduate stud~es courses in h~story, 
and History 3598-3599. 

The rema n ng srx noLrs may oe se ecled in any como natnon. 
from among graa-ate stua.es co-rses. graoJate sem nars, and 
Lpper d~v son *naergraduale courses ava a0 e tor grao-ale creo t 

Plan II requires the completion of 36 hours, including lhe submis- 
sion of two acceptable seminar papers in lieu of a thesis. A Plan II 
studenl must complete 12 hours of graduate studies courses in 
history. six hours of graduate semlnars in history. and, in the final 
semester of work, History 3593. 

The rema nfng 15 no,rs may oe scecleo lrom among grao-ate 
st-0 es coLrses graodate sem nars, an0 dpper 0.v slon ~ n o e l g r a 0 ~ -  

ate courses available for graduate credit. In keeping with graduate 
school regulations, no more than nine hours of undergraduate 
courses may be counted lor graduate credit and only six of these 
hours may be taken in history: three additional hours may be 
included in a Minor field, if a Minor field is selected and approved. 

Plan II students must submit the two seminar papers to the 
departmental committee which conducts the final examination for the 
MA degree, as prescribed by the Graduate School. The two seminar 
papers must be written under the d~rection of dilferent professors. 

AS a part of the total 36 hours, a student may choose a Minor in a 
related field, provided the department's graduate advisor approves. 
The M~nor requires six hours, of which at least three must be at the 
3500 level. 

Mlnor In Publlc Hlstory 
Whether choosing Option I or II. a student may lake a Minor in 

Publ~c History. For the minor, a student must successfully complete 
History 3502, Introduction to Public History, and History 3590. 
lnternshlp in Public History (H~story 3590 may be replaced with 
History 3570, Seminar in US.  History: Public History). In addition. 
the student must complete nine hours of Department of History offer- 
ings or selected courses outside the department. These courses 
must be approved by the Department of History Graduate Advisor. 

The Minor in Public History will be awarded only in conjunction 
with the complet~on of the MA in Hislory degree. 

Border Hlstow Deqree Plans (111 8 IV) . - 
Prerequlslte: Aom ss on ~ o t n e  ~ r a d ~ a t e  Program n n.story and 

tnc complel on of ine lo-nn semester ol Span~sh ang-age inslrLct on 
w tn a araoe ol B or oetler or sdccessf,l completlon 01 a depart- 
ment-ahroved Spanish lanauaoe comaetencv examination 

Plan Ill rcq-tres lne compel on of 30 noLrs n c l ~ d  ng an accepl- 
ao e 1nes.s Spec I c reqJ remenls are as lo ovrs 

Semlnars: Nine hours required. including the core course in 
border history and two other courses directly related to the U.S. 
Mexico borderlands. Course substitution is permitted with the 
approval of the Border Stud~es Graduate Committee. 

Studles Courses: h.ne hours req. rea 01 lne n ne no-rs, sx  
must oe refalea lo ine U S -Mex co Border and mLst oe approved by 
mc Borocr SILO es Grao-ate Comm ttee 

Other Courses: Six hours required from among History 3309. 
3312. 3316, 3317, 3322. 3328. 3342, 3343. and 3390 (when topic is 
related to the U.S.-Mexico Border). With the approval of the Border 
Studies Graduate Committee, a student may substitute a graduate 
course, or a student may select a Minor field in a related discipline. 
A Minor field requires SIX hours, of which at least three hours must be 
at the graduate (3500) level. 

Thesls: History 3598-3599 

Plan IV requires the completion of 36 hours; in lieu of a thesis, two 
rev~sed seminar papers must be submitled to the committee con- 
ducting the final examinallon. The two seminar papers must be 
written under the direction ol different professors. Specific require- 
ments are as follows: 

Seminars: Six hours required of courses related to the U.S - 
Mexico border. Course substitution is permitted with lhe approval of 
the Border Studies Graduate Committee. 

Studles Courses: Twelve hours required, of which at least nine 
must be related to the US-Mexico Border and must be approved by 
the Border Studies Graduate Comm~ttee 

Undergraduate Courses Taken for Graduate Credlt: Six hours 
from among the following-History 3309. 3312. 3316, 3317, 3322, 
3328, 3342, and 3390 (when topic is related to the US-Mexico 
Border). With the approval o f  the Border Studies Graduate 
Committee, a studenl may submit graduate level courses. 

Other Courses: Nine hours lrom among any graduate courses in 
the departmenl of history, or three graduate hours in the department 
of history and six hours in a M~nor field in a related discipline. Minor 
fields must be approved by the Border Studies Graduate Committee. 
A Minor field requires six hours, of which at least three hours must be 
at the graduate (3500) level. 
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lndependent Research: History 3593, to be taken In the final 

semester of work. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 
The following undergraduate courses have been approved for 

graduate credit. Students taking these courses for graduate credit 
will be required to do additional work. 

3301 Colonial America to 1763 (3-0) 
3302 The American Revolution and the New Nation, 17651815 (3-0) 
3304 The Age of Jackson, Clay, and Webster. 1815-1860 (3-0) 
3305 The C~vil War and Reconstruction Era, 1860-1877 (3-0) 
3306 From Plutocracy to Progressivism. 1877-1917 13-01 
3307 The Interwar Years. 1918-1941 (3-0) 
3308 United States slnce 1941 13-0) 
3309 Mexican-American History (3-0) 
3310 American Leoal Htstorv 13-0) , .  . 
331 1 History of ~merican Foreign Relations to 1914 (3-0) 
3312 Historv of American Foreian Relations since 1914 (3-0) 
3313  mer rib an Military History (3-0) 
3316 Southwest Frontier (3-0) 
3317 History of Texas since 1821 (3-0) 
3318 American Env~ronmental History (3-0) 
3321 19th Century American West (3-0) 
3322 20th Century American West (3-0) 
3323 American Indian Historv 13-01 . .  , 
3324 The United States on Vietnam and Southeast Asia (3-0) 
3328 Historv of Hisoanic Peooles in the United States 13-01 
3330 East Asia (3-0) 
3331 H~storv of Reliaion in the East (3-0) 
3332 ~ u s s i a  (3.0) - 
3333 The Soviet Union (3-0) 
3336 Pre-Modern Africa (3-0) 
3337 Modern Africa (3-0) 
3339 Pyramids and Prophets: Ancient Egypt. Mesopotamia and 

Palestine 13-01 
3340 Tne M oo k E ~ S I  =no s am (3-01 
3342 lnc Soan.sn Boroer ands 13-0) 
3343 The U S - ~ e x i c a n  Border (3-0j 
3346 Central America and the Car~bbean (3-0) 
3347 South America slnce 1810 (3-0) 
3349 History of Mexico to 1900 (3-0) 
3350 The Mexican Revolution (3-0) 
3354 England to 1547 (3-0) 
3355 England since 1547 (3-0) 
3359 History of Religion in the West (3-0) 
3360 Ancient Greece (3-0) 
3361 The Roman World (3-0) 
3362 The Med~eval World (3-0) 
3364 The Age of ~enaissance(3-0) 
3365 The Age of the Reformation (3-0) 
3367 The French Revolution and Napoleonic Eras (3-0) 
3369 Twent~eth Century Europe. 1900 to the Present (3-0) 
3374 Modern Germany slnce 1866 (3-0) 
3381 The History of Spain and Portugal (3-0) 
3390 History. Special Topics (3-0) 
3391 History of Women (3-0) 

For Graduate Students Only 

Hlstory (HIST) 

STUDIES COURSES 
Graduate Studies courses are designed to prov~de a llexible 

approach to the study of history in various general areas. The spe- 
cific !opic studied will ,?ar:, frcm -2mcs:cr tz senester, each sernes- 
ter a brief description will be found in the published schedule of 
classes. Generally. studies courses involve reading, discussion, and 
writing, but depending on the nature of the topic, lectures or other 
approaches may be employed. 

3502 introduction t o  Public Histow 13-01 
Empnas ?es n story careers aparr 110; lrao t ona leacn ng 100s 
F e as s-cn as arcn ,e an0 m,seJm rnanagemenl noslortc preser- 
&a! on c, lura reso-rce management, an0 pot cy p ann ng .i oe 
explored. 

3505 Studies In Unlted States Hlstory (3-0) 
Focuses in depth on a theme, movement, or per~od of s~gn~ficance 
in United States history. Past topics have included the lamily in 
colonial America, quantiflcalion in history. Amer~can slavery, the 
West in fact and fiction. US.  foreign policy in Southeast Asla. 
Progressivism, and great American h~storians. Historical interpre- 
tation is usually emphasized May be repeated for credit when 
topic varies. 

3509 Studies In Latln American Hlstoly (3-0) 
Survey of a major topic or period in Latin American history, with 
soecial emohasis on readino and discussion of sionlficant hislori- 
o'grapn cal' ntcrprctatlons -T,P ca. top cs nc "& me na an n 
Mcx can h~story  tnc nostort o l  Lnoeroeve oprnent n -a[ n 
Amer ca and Nomen ano inc lam y .n ..a1 n Amer ca May De 
repeated for credit when topic varies. 

3516 Studies In European Hlstory (3-0) 
Focuses in depth on a theme, movement, or period ol s~gn~l~cance 
in European history. Topics could include problems such as: the 
Renaissance, the Reformation, the Industrial Revolution, the 
French Revolut~on, Naz~~sm, modern social history methods: or 
could be focused on specif~c countries during a particular period 
such as Soviet Russia, modern Germany. Tudor-Stuart England. 
ancient Greece, med~eval France. and the like. Historical inter- 
pretation is usually emphasized. May be repeated for credit when 
topic varies. 

3518 Studies in African Hlstory (3-0) 
Survey of a major theme in Alrican h~story through analysts of 
various interpretations and comparisons of developments in differ- 
ent geographical areas Possible topics include the growth of 
states in the pre-colonial era, slavery and the slave trade, imperi- 
alism and the African response, colon~al society, raclsm, eco- 
nomic change and development. and decolon~zation Read~ng 
and Discussion. May be repeated for credit when topic varies. 

3521 Studies In East Asian History (3-0) 
Reading and d~scussion of major interpretative works on specif~c 
topics in the sign~ficant social, cultural. political, legal. and eco- 
nomic Issues in the history of East Asia. May be repeated for 
credlt when top~c varies. 

3545 lndependent Reading (0-0-3) 
Exploration of an h~storical theme or top~c mutually agreeable to 
the professor and student. Substant~al reading and wrlting 
required: periodic conferences w~th the professor. Prerequisite: 
Instructor's approval. 

SEMINARS 

Grao-ate sem nars Ls.a y nvo vc o sc.lss on of rcsearcn 
mctnodooges ana some oachgro-no reao ng 81.1 pr maly cmpna- 
51s s on researcn n or g na reso-rces, n in st..ocnts cxpcc:eo lo 
w t e  a s-ostant a sem nar paper basco on thc rcscarcn 

3570 Seminar In Unlted States Hlstory (3-0) 
Focuses in depth on a theme, movement, or period of significance 
in United States h~story Areas from wh~ch topics have been 
chosen in the past include Colonial and Revolutionary America, 
American Foreign Relations, the Chlcano, American intellectual 
History, Modern America. the American South, the Civil War and 
Reconstruction Period. Texas History, the American West, and 
American Military Hlstory. May be repeated for credit when topic 
varies. 

3577 Seminar In Latln Amerlcan and Border Hlstow 13-01 . ~~ ~, 
Focuses in deoth on a theme. movemenf or oe~rind nf sionificancn ~ ~~~ ~, - . . - . - =  ~- - -  
In Latin ~rner jcan or Border h;story ~ i e a s  from which topics have 
been chosen in the past Include all aspects and time periods of 
Mexican history, nineteenth and twentieth-century problems in 
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I other Latin American countries. Central American history. and 
major aspects of the US-Mexican border experience. May be 
repeated lor credit when topic varies. 

I 3579 Seminar in African History (3-0) 
Introductory readings and research on themes in nineteenth or 
twentieth century African history. Particular focus on the relations 
between Africa and Europe and the United States. May be 

I repeated for credit when topic varies. 

3582 Seminar in European History (3-0) 
Focuses on a theme. movement, or period of significance in 
European history. Topics could Include themes in European 

I history. such as military history, religion and society. family history. 
women's history, or revolution: or they could concern a particular 
area and tlme period such as modern Britain. Soviet Russia. 
modern Germany, and the like. May be repeated for credit when 
topic varles. 

( THESIS AND INDEPENDENT RESEARCH 
3590 Public Hlrtalv internshin 104-3) - - - - . - - - . . . - . - . , . . . . -. . . -. . . , . . -, 

rl story *or< exper ence in a pun c agency mJsedm, arcnlve. 
h story Cons~ltlng bus ness. or other nus ness Eva .at on oy *or< 
p ace s-perv sor an0 nSlr,ctor May oe cons oereo lor Sem nar - 
credit if appropriate project is completed 

3593 independent Research (0-03) 
(Open only to Plan II and Plan IV graduate students in history in 
the final semester of work.) 

3595 Problems in Historical Research (0-03) 
Emphasizes research, with writing and discussion. To be taken In 
conjunction with History 3593, 3598, or 3599. Students will be 
required to make a formal presentation of the results of their 
ongoing research. Grading will be passifail; th~s course cannot be 
used for credit toward the MA degree. Prerequisite: Consent of 
the graduate advisor 

3598 Thesis (0-0-3) 
Initial work on the thesis. 

3599 Thesis (0-0-3) 
Continuous enrollment required while work on the thesis continues 
Prerequisite: HlST 3598 

6595 Problems in Hlstorlcal Research (0-06) 
Emphasizes research, with writing and discussion. To be taken in 
conjunction with History 3593, 3598 or 3599. Students will be 
requ~red to make a formal presentation of the results of their 
ongoing research. Grading will be passlfail; this course cannot 
be used lor credit toward the MA degree. Prerequisire: Consent 
of the graduate advisor. 

LIBERAL ARTS 
INTERDISCIPLINARY 
STUDIES 
Master of Arts in interdisciplinary Studies 

PROGRAM DIRECTOR: Barthy Byrd 

The MAlS program is designed lor individuals who, having com- 
pleted a baccalaureate program or professional degree program at 
an accredited college or university, wish to expand their knowledge 
in areas outside of their previous training or present profess~on. To 
this end, each student will participate in the design of a plan of 
study consisting of courses offered by a variety of departments and 
including core seminars designed specilically for students in the 
program. 

Basic Requirements for Admission 
1. A bachelor's degree lrom an accredited institution inthe United 

States (or prool ot equivalent tralning in a foreign 1nStltUtlOn). 
2. A satisfactory grade-point average in upper-division (junior 

and senior level) work and in any graduate work already com- 
pleted. 

3. A satislactory score on the Graduate Record Examination. 
4.  Submission to the MAlS Advisory Committee of an acceptable 

Plan of Study. 
5. Acceptance by the MAlS Advisory Committee and by the 

Graduate School 

Specific Requirements for the MAlS Degree 
1. Thirly-nine semester hours of course work, no more than nine 

ol which may be in a single d~sc~plinary area, and of which no 
more than nine mav be outside of the College of L~beral Arts. 
~xceplons lo trle ;me-noLr m tat ons may be maoe ..noer 
-n,s~a c rc-rnslances Excepl ons must bc approbeo by tne 
MAlS Aov sob Commlltee an0 oy tne Grad~ale Schoo 

2. A min~mum of 30 semester hours of graduate courses (those 
listed 3500 and above): the remaining nine hours may be 
selected from among graduate level courses andlor upper 
divlsion undergraduate courses (those listed at the 3300 or 
3400 level), if amroved for graduate credit. . . 

3. A minimum ol six semester hours of course work from among 
the MAlS core seminars. 

4. Successful completion of MAtS 3593: Final Project. The Final 
Project will be submitted to the committee conducting the 
student's f~nal oral examinat~on. Upon successful completion 
ol the final examination, two copies of the Final Project will be 
bound and submitted to the ~ radua te  School. 

5. Successful complet~on of the final oral examination and 
approval of the Graduate School. 

MAlS Core Seminars: 

3550 The History of an Idea (3-0) 
The historical consideration of a seminal idea or concept drawn 
from art, ethics, politics, science, religion, or philosophy, and an 
assessment of its contemporary social and cultural Importance. 
This course may be team-taught and cross-listed with a participat- 
Ing department. May be repeated once for credit when the topic 
varies. 

3560 Canternnoraw issues 13-0) ---- --...-...r-.-, ~ ..-...- 
The detailed examination of; contemporary social or Cultural 
concern from a multi-discipl~nary perspective. This course may 
be team-taught and cross-listed with a participating department. 
May be repeated once for credit when top~c varies 

MAiS Final Project 

3593 MAlS Final Project 
The final project consists of either: 1) two substantially revised or 
extended papers originally prepared for two of the graduate level 
courses taken as part of the MAlS program, one of which must 
have been written for MAlS 3550 or MAlS 3560: or (2) a new inter- 
disciplinary paper which is based on two or more papers pre- 
pared for graduate level courses taken as a part of the MAlS 
program. 
Open only to MAtS students in the final semester of their work. If 

the project is not completed in one semester, students will reglster for 
MAtS 3593 during each samester or summer session in which work 
on the final project is being done, but only three hours of credit will 
count toward the degree. 

MASTER OF FINE ARTS IN CREATIVE WRITING 

Worrell Hall 112 
(91 5) 747-5529 

PROGRAM DIRECTOR: Leslle Utlman 
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The MFA with Major in Creative Writing is a program deslgned to 

provide the highest professional preparation and training to individu- 
als who wish to pursue careers in writing or the teach~ng Of writing. 
The program is interdepartmental with a bilingual option participants 
may choose to work in either English or Spanish or a combinat~on 01 
the two languages. Degree requirements may be fulfilled by taking 
courses offered by the Engllsh Department and/or the Deparlment of 
Languages and Linguistics. The MFA curriculum includes classes in 
creatlve writing as well as courses in literature and culm~nates in the 
writing of a booklength manuscript of original poetry or fiction 
(thesis). 

Admlsslon Requlrements 
A app cants m,sl mcel tnc Gcncra R e q ~  remenls I sleo .noer lne 
Po c es ano Proced-res sect on of I ns  Grao-are St,o 2s cata og 
Olner spec I c req- remcnls ol inc MFA program are as lo Ions 

1 Minimum undergraduate GPA of 3.0. 
2 Minimum of 500 on verbal and 500 on the analytical portions of 

the GRE or other evidence of abilitv to com~lete araduate level - 
work. 

3. Subm~t a writing sample (10 poems or 20-30 pages of fiction) 
4. Submit a Statement of Purpose. not to exceed three pages. 
5. Provtde three letters of recommendation. 

Speclflc Requlrements 
Forty-eight (48) hours of course work, distributed as follows- 
Creative writ~ng courses: 18 hours 
Literature courses: 18 hours 
Electives: 6 hours 
Thesis: 6 hours 

1. Creatlve Wrltlng Courses (18 hours) Semester Hours 
ENGL or SPAN 3564 Forms and Techniques of Fiction 3 
ENGL or SPAN 3565 Forms and Techniques of Poetry 3 
ENGL or SPAN 3566 Advanced Fiction Writing 3 
ENGL or SPAN 3567 Advanced Poetry Writing 3 
Six hours from 6 
EhG. or SPAN 3568 Specla Top cs n Creat ve Wr I ng 
EhG. or SPAh 3570 T ~ l o r  a n F ct on 
ENG. or SPAh 3571 T ~ l o r  a n Poelry 

2. Literature Courses (18 hours) Semester Hours 
EhGL 3500 lntrooucl on lo  Grad~ale SILO es in Ena sn - 

or 3 
ENGL 3520 Literary Criticism: Theory and Practice or 
SPAN 3501 Critical Approaches to Hispanlc Literature 
TNO co-rses frorn perloo s-rvey ano genre codrses n 
Engl sn Amer can an0 Span sn-Amer can I leratJre 
ENGL 3501 British I-ilnrattlre to 1485 

05 American Literature to 1860 
ENGL 3506 American Literature since 1860 
SPAN 3504 Hispan~c Essay 
SPAN 351 1 lndiaenous and Colonial L~teratore - -.. 
SPAh 3514 h8n;centn Ccn~.ry Spar1 sn Amer cdn .. lLfalbr? 
SPAh 3515 Premooern st and Modern SI Poetry 
SPAh 351 7 Poslmooern SI an0 Conlemporary Poetry 
SPAh 3519 Span.sri-Amer can Snorl Story 
SPAh 3521 Tnent~etn Cenl-ry Span~sn-Amer can N o ~ e  . . 
Two courses from seminars in English and 6 
American Literature and Spanish Literature 
ENGL 3551 Seminar: Studies in Brit~sh Literature to 1485 
ENGL 3552 Seminar: Studies in British Literature 1485-1660 
ENGL 3553 Seminar: Studies in British Literature 1660-1832 
ENGL 3554 Seminar: Studies in BritishLiterature 1832-Presenl 
ENGL 3555 Seminar Stqlclies in American Li!e!ature In 1860 
ENGL 3556 Seminar: Studies in American Literature 1860-Present 
SPAN 3532 Spanish Literature to 1500 
SPAN 3533 Golden Age Drama 
SPAN 3534 Golden Age Prose and Poetry 

SPAN 3535 Cervantes 
SPAN 3540 The Generation of 1898 
SPAN 3541 Twentieth Century Spanish Literature 

Analysis of literature from writer's standpoinl 3 
ENGL 3525 Genre: Theory and Practice or 
SPAN 3505 L~terary Subgenres: Theory and Practice or 
Approved Elective 

3. Approved Electives (6 hours) 6 

4. Thesls 
ENGUSPAN 3598 Thesis 
ENGLISPAN 3599 Thesis 

Tnc tncs<s n cons.sl ol a ooo<tenC)ln man-scr pl ol or g l a  
I cr.on or poetry, accompantea ~y a preface The lnests NI oe pre- 
Dareo ,noel lne a recl on of a tnree-mcmoer superv.s ng comm !lee 
and will be defended orally. 

Descriptions of all courses specified above are contained in !he 
respecttve listings for the Department of English and Languages and 
Lingutstics. 

Languages and tl~ung~~stics 
136 Liberal Arts 
(915) 747-5767, 5801 

CHAIRPERSON: Frederick J. Kluck 
PROFESSORS EMERITUS- John McCarty Sharp 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Amastae. Armengol, Bagby, Blanco, Blansitt, 

Elerick. Ewton, Garcia. Goodall. Louden, Manley. Montalbelti, 
Montes. Perez. Ramos, Suarez. Teschner 

Tne oeparlmenl of fers tno graa-ale oegrees ( 1 )  the MA n - ng- 51 cs  nl th OP~OIS n App .en - 19- st cs an0 n dospan c 
L ng-~s l~cs  an0 12) tne MA n Span~sn an0 !he MFA In Creal .e 
Wr~tng lnlormat~on aoo-I tne MFA ma, oe l o ~ n a  ..noer Llbera Ans 
lnterdlsciplinary Studies in this catalog. 

Llngulstlcs 

Admlsslon to the Program 
Stuoenls must possess a BA degree .n ng.. sl~cs n a ang-age or 
n some re aloa f e d SI ~ocn l s  cnoos ng lo l o c ~ s  on d spa? c n- 
gdtsl cs or app tea I ng.lst cs relaung lo Span~sh sno, o De compe- 
tent in Spanish. as well as in English. Those choosing to focus on 
applied linguistics must have completed a course in stit~stics, which 
may have been at the undergraduate level. 

Degree Requlrements (30 hours) 
Core (9 hours) 

LlNG 3501 Principles of L~nguistic Analysis 
LlNG 3509 Generat~ve Syntax 

or 
LlNG 3512 Functionalist Syntax 
LlNG 3520 Phonology 

Electives (21 hours) 
Students comolets their curriculum with 21 add~tional nraduale ,~ ~~- ~ - - -  ~~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ m~~~~ ~ 

hours in  linguistics. Up to six graduate hours in Spanish may be 
used in place of lhnguist~cs hours lor students for whom such course 
work would be appropriate 

Those who choose to focus on either applied linguistics or 
Hispan~c linguistics should include the following courses among 
these 21 hours. 

Applled Llngulstlcs 
LlidG 3508 Secuna iangudge ieach~ng 
LlNG 3530 Computer-Assisted Language Learning 
LlNG 3548 Second Language Acquis~t~on 
Plus the courses in one of the following two groups: 
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Eoolish. 
LlNG 3510 Pedagogical Issues in English Slructure 
Three additional hours chosen form the following: 
LlNG 3531 Teaching Second Language Composition 
LlNG 3541 Psycholinguistics and Reading 
LlNG 3574 Language Testing 
LlNG 3588 Bilingualism 
LlNG 3589 Problems in Language lnstruct~on 

Those who have completed 3309 before entering the 
master's program will be required to complete one of 
the following: 3472. 3585. or 3588. 

(D) One course selected from among the following: 
1. Spanish 3504 
2. Spanish 3535 
3. A second course in Hispanic linguistics 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

S Q ~ S ! ~  FRENCH 
SIX hours chosen from the following: 3401 Methods ot Foreign Language Instruction (3-0) 
LINGISPAN 3581 Spanish Phonetics and Phonology 3487 Poetry (3-0) 
LINGISPAN 3582 Span~sh Syntax 3488 Prose (3-0) 
LINGISPAN 3583 Spanish Morphology 3489 Theater (3-0) 

3490 Topics in French (3-0) 
LINGISPAN 3585 Spanish Historical Linguistics 
There are both thesis and non-thesis options for all students. The GERMAN 

thesis option requires LING 3598 and 3599 in addition to the above 3401 Methods of Forelgn Language Instruction (3-0) 
requiremenls, and the non-thesis option requires six add~tional hours 3487 Poetry (3-0) 
(linguistics electives) and hvo extended research papers. 3488 Prose (3-0) 

3489 Theater (3.0) 
Spanish: 3490 Topics in German (3-0) 

Admission to the Program LINGUISTICS 
1. Fulf~llment 01 all general requirements for admiss~on to the 3401 Methods of Foreign Language Instruction (3-0) 

Graduate School. 3406 Language Acquisition (3-0) 
2. A sat~slactory score on the Departmental Advanced Spanish 3416 Psychology of Language (3-0) 

examinatton. 3448 Analyses of Second Language Acquis~t~on (3-0) 
Students seeking cond~t~onal adm~ssion with deficiencies will be 3471 Studies in L~ngulstlcs (3-0) 

required to complete advanced level undergraduate courses as 3472 Contrastive L~nguislics: SpanishIEnglish (3-0) 
dlrected by the Graduate Advisor. Such courses will not count PORTUGUESE 
toward the degree. 3490 Topics in Portuguese (3-0) 
Requirements SPANISH 
MA In Spanlsh: 3401 Methods of Foreign Language lnstructlon (3-0) 

1. Complete 36 hours of work, including the appropriate options 3424 The Literalure of Mexico (3-0) 
chosen from "Requ~red Courses and Subject Areas" listed 3428 Golden Age Drama (3-0) 
below With the approval of the Committee on Graduate 3435 Nineteenth Century Spanish Novel (3-0) 
Studies. a student may present a minor consisting of 6 to 12 3441 Modern Drama (3-0) 
hours in a related lield. 3439 The Short Story (3-0) 

2. Complete course 3202 (fourth semester) in a second loreign 3458 Twentieth Century Spanlsh Literature (3-0) 
language with a grade of at least "6". or demonstrate equiva- 3460 Twent~eth Century Spanish American Novel (3-0) 
lent proficiency 3461 Cervantes (3-0) 

Must select Plan I or Plan II below: 3463 Spanish Amer~can Poetry (3-0) 

Plan I (Non-Thesis Option): Submit two graduate semlnar 
3472 Contrastive Linguistics: EnglishISpanish (3-0) 

research papers. suitably bound, as required by the Graduate 
3490 Topics in Spanish (3-0) 

School. A prospectus outlining each proposed paper must be TRANSLATION 
approved by the Committee on Graduate Stud~es. The papers 3481 Commercial and Legal Translation (3-0) 
will be detended orally. 3482 Translation from the Information Media (3-0) 
Plan II (Thesls Option) Complete Spanish 3598.3599. Thesis, 3483 Literary Translation (3-0) 
which counts for six ol  the required 36 hours o l  work. A 3484 Introduction to Interpreting (3-01 
prospectus outlining the proposed thesis must be approved by 3489 Topics in Translation (3-0) 
the Committee on Graduate Studies. The thesis will be 3490 Senior Project in Translation (3-0) 
defended orally. 

For Graduate Students Only 
Requlred Courses and Subject Areas: 

In order to ensure a balanced course of study, all students must FRENCH (FREN) 
complete 21 credit hours distributed as follows. 3590 Toplcs In French (3-0) 

I. Required Course: Spanish 3501 
II. Required subject areas: LINGUISTICS (LING) 

(A) Spanish peninsular literature. 
I. One course in Golden Age (Spanish 3533,3534, or 3535) 1507 Seminar In Special Topics In Llngulstlcs (1-0) 
2. One course in Twentieth Century (Spanish 3540 or 3541) 3501 Prlnclples of Llngulstlc Analysis (3-0) 

( 0 )  Spanish American literature: 
1. One course in Prose Fict~on (Spanish 3519 or 3521) 

A survey of the precepts and procedures of modern linguistic 

2. One course in Poetry (Span~sh 3515 or 351 7) 
analysis with special attention to the fundamentals of phonetics. 
phonology, and syntax. 

(C) Hispanic linguistics: 
1. One course. Students who have not taken Spanish1 3508 Second Language Teaching-Engllsh (3-0) 

Linguistics 3309 (or the equivalent) prior to undertak- A study of the principles underlying modern second-language 
ing MA course work will b e  required to  take this teaching, and their application, w~th particular reference to English 
course, which will counl for credit toward the MA as a second language Includes use of audio-visual equipment 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1996-1998 
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3509 Generatlve Syntax (3-0) 3588 Blllnguallsm (3-0) 
An investigation of the syntax of natural language from the per- A study of the formal and sociolinguistic dimensions of bilingual- 
spective of modern generative grammar. Prerequisite: LlNG Ism. Attention to aspects of language planning and linguistics as 
3302 or LING 3501 or equivalent background. a contributing factor in the devising of public policy. I 

3510 Pedagogical Issues In Engllsh Structure (3-0) 3589 Problems In Language lnstructlon (3-0) 
The structure of English grammar lrom the perspective of peda- A course designed for language teachers involving study of psy- 
gogical concerns. chological. linguistic, and methodological aspects of language 

instruction and testing. especially with reference to English. May 
3512 Functlonallst Syntax (3-0) be repeated for credit when topic varies. 

A study of Tagmemic and Paris School grammatical frameworks. 
Analysis of languages of a wide typological range. 3590 Research Methodology and Blbllography lor  Applled 

Engllsh Llngulstlcs (3-0) 
3519 Engllsh Hlstorlcal Llngulstlcs (3-0) A thorough examination of bibliographies, abstracts, catalogues. 

An Investigation into the origins of English as an Indo- European indexes, and other ser,al,non.ser,al research tools, along with 
language and as a Germanic language. Reading of texts of his- research design and investigative theories in applied linguistics. torical interest. Attention to the nature of linguistic change. p,,q,isite. LING 3509 or LING 3 ~ ~ 0 ,  R~~~~~~~~~~ prerequi. 
Examination and use of standard research tools. site or co-reaulslte PSYC 3103 or eouivalent. 

3520 Phonology (3-0) 3598 Thesls (0-0-3) 
The phonetic basis of modern phonological analysis; phonological work on the thesis, 
systems and structures: theory and practice in phonological 
analysis. 3599 Thasls (0-0-3) 

3530 Computer-Assisted Language Learnlng (3-0) 
Cont~nuous enrollment requtred while work on the thesis continues. 

An investigation of the use ol computer to enhance second lan- Prerequisite: LlNG 3598. 

guage learning. Includes the study of current research and 
developing skills for using computers effectively. 

3531 Teachlng Second Language Composltlon (3-0) 
A study of the writing process in second-language learning and 
the principles and practice of teaching composition to this popu- 
lat~on. 

3541 Psychollngulstlcs and Readlng (3-0) 
An nq.. r y  fnto me f.noarnenta aspects ol lne reao ng process- 
ng, st c psycnoog.ca an0 phys o og ca 

3548 Second Language Acqulsltlon (3-0) 
An investigation of the results and techniques of current research 
in second language acquisition, with some attention to implica- 
tions for second language teaching. 

3570 Study In Language (3-0) 
Topic to be discussed will be selected. May be repeated for 
credit when top~c varies. 

3573 Llngulstlc Varlatlon (3-0) 
A study of linguistic variet~es and vanation; particular attentlon to 
methods and hypotheses of different approaches. 

3574 Language Testlng (3-0) 
A study of the principles of effective language testing, with special 
attention to second-language testing. 

3578 Language Unlversals and Typology (3-0) 
A survey of f~ndings regarding language and tvDoloav and lan- 
guage universals: ~ t t en t i on to  maioiauesti&s thai motivate 
ongoing research 

3581 Spanlsh Phonetics and Phonology (3-0) 
Analysis o f  the sounds and sound patterns of Spanigh 
Prerequisites: LlNG 3501 and LlNG 3520. 

3582 Spanlsh Syntax (3-0) 
A survey of  the major syntactic phenomena of  Spanish. 
Prerequisites: LlNG 3501 and LlNG 3509. 

3583 Spanish Morphology (3-0) 
A course designed for language teachers involving study of psy- 
chological. linguistic. and methodolog~cal aspects of language 
instruction and tesllng. especially with reference to English. May 
be repeated for credlt when topic varies. 

3585 Spanlsh Hlstorlcal Llngulstlcs (3-0) 
A study of the origins of Spanish as a reflex of Latin and as a 
Romance language. Readlng of texts of historical interest. 
Attention to the nature of linguistic change. Examination and use 
of standard research tools. 

SPANISH (SPAN) 

GENERAL 

3501 Crltlcal Approaches t o  Hlspanlc Llterature (3-0) 
Examination of historical and contemporary literary analysis, tech- 
niques. and theories, and their application to Spanish-language 
prose, poetry. theater. and essays. Required of all MA candi- 
dates. 

3502 Independent Study (0-0-3) 
Subject to be determined in consultation with the Graduate 
Advisor. Prerequisite Departmental approval. 

3503 Speclal Toplcs (3-0) 
An examination of a particular area of Hispan~c languages or liter- 
ature. May be repeated for credit as topic changes. Prerequisite: 
Departmental approval. 

3504 The Hlspanlc Essay (3-0) 
The development and influence of the essay in the Hispanic 
world. Included in  the readings are both Peninsular and Latin 
American wrlters. 

3598 Thesls (0-0-3) 
Initial work on the thesis. 

3599 Thesls (0-0-3) 
Continuous enrollment required while work on the thesis continues. 
Prerequisile: SPAN 3598. 

SPANISH AMERICAN LITERATURE 

3511 lndlgenous and Colonlal Llterature of Spanlsh Amerlca (3-0) 
Readinos in Soanish translations of im~ortant works of the Mavan. 
~ a n - a l i  and ncan c- lures selected uorr(s 01 h span c d scou- 
erers conad slaoors ano I teratl from 1492 thro,gh tne e gnteenln 
century. 

3514 Nlneteenth Century Spanish-Amerlcan Llterature (3-0) 
Study of major Spanish-American works of the n~neteenth century 
exclusive of Modernism: notably, Neoclassic and Romantic 
poetry. Romant~c and Realist narrative, and Gauchesque poetry. 

3515 Premodernlst and Modernlst Poetry (3-0) 
Reao ngs n lne uorns of malor Span sh poets of (he nlneteentn 
2-2 ear .-on. olh .-n,,.. . .. ... 4 :. !* Z;CC:J' 3':cr: CI 3 3cc3 -COI 
Ruben Dario and his schooi 

3517 Postmodernlst and Contem~oraw Poetnr 13-01 . .~ -, 
Readings in the works of majdr sp in ish-~mer ican poets from 
approximately 1910 to the present. 
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I 3519 S~anlsh-American Short Stow 13-01 CREATIVE WRITING 
~ -~ - ~ ~ ~~~ . .~ ~, 

~evilopment ot the short story lorm in Spanish America tram its 
origin in the nineteenth century to the present. 3505 Literary Subgenres: Theory and Practice (3-0). 

I Study of the theory and technoques implled in a speclflc literary sub- 
3521 Twentieth Century Spanish-American Novel (3-0) genre such as the detective novel, the fantastic short story. the auto- 

Readings from selected works of contemporary Spanish- biographical essay, mystical poetry, etc. Course may be repeated 
American novelists. for credit when topic varies. 

3564 Forms and Techniques of Fiction (30) 
SPANISH LITERATURE A course in d~rected reading and writing that leads the student to an 
3532 Spanish Literature to 1500 (3-0) understanding of lhe creative process through analysis and imitation 

A study 01 the representative works of medieval and early of Important contemporary works of fiction. May be repeated once. 

renaissance Spain, including El Cid. LaS Cantigas de Sanla 3565 Forms and Techniques of Poetry (3-0) 
Maria. El  Llbro de Buen AmorlEl Conde Lucanor. El Romancero. A course in directed reading and writing that leads the student lo an 
and La Celestlna. understanding of the creative process through analysis and imitation 

3533 Golden Age Drama (3-0) of important contemporary works of poetry. May be repeated once. 

Read~ngs in malor works of Spain's classical theater, by authors 3566 Advanced Flction Writing (3-0) 
such as Lope de Vega, Tirso de Molina, and Calderon de la Intensive study and practice in the various forms and approaches 
Barca. within the writing of fiction, including workshop discussion of individ- 

3534 Golden Age Prose and Poetry (3-0) ual student manuscripts. May be repealed once under a different 
instructor. Representatave readings from Spain's major poets andlor writers 

of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries 3567 Advanced Poetry Writing (3-0) 

3535 Cervantes (3-0) Intensive study and practice in the various forms and approaches 
within the writing of poetry. including workshop discussion ol individ- 

A thorough reading and substantla1 analysis of €1 lngenioso ual student poems. May be repeated once under a dinerent instruc. 
Hidalgo Don Ouixore de la Mancha, plus two or three of the tor, Novelas E,emplares. 

3540 The Generation of 1898 (3-0) 3568 Creative Writing Seminar (3-0) 
A variable topics course that provides intensive practice and study in 

Seiectlons lrom the writings of important members of this literary one of the genres of writing, such as novel writing, 
generation, including unamuno. Azorin. Ortega Y Gasset. Barola. screenwriting, non-fiction freelancing, or biographylautobiography. and Anton10 Machado May be repeated when topic varies. 

3541 Twentieth Century Spanish Literature (3-0) 3570 Tutorial In Fiction (30) 
Readings in the works of modern Spanish literature. wi!h empha- ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d  course in which student is guided towards the 
SIS on poetry andlor narrative prose fiction written after the production of works of fiction of professional quality. May be 
Generation of 1898 lo the present. repeated once for credit. 

3552 Spanlsh Literature to 1500 (3-0) 
A study of the most representative works of medieval and early 
renaissance Spain, rnclud~ng El Cid, Las Canligas De Sanla 
Maria, El  Libro De Buen Amor. El Conde Lucanor. El Romancero, 
and La Celestina. 

HISPANIC LINGUISTICS 

3581 Spanlsh Phonetics and Phonology (3-0) 
Analysis of the sounds and sound patterns of  Spanish. 
Prerequisites: LlNG 3501 and LlNG 3520. 

3582 Spanish Syntax (3-0) 
A survey of the major syntactic phenomena of  Spanish. 
Prerequisites: LlNG 3501 and LlNG 3509. 

3583 Spanlsh Morphology (3-0) 
Analysis of the major morphological structures o f  Spanlsh. 
Prerequisiie: LlNG 3501 

3585 Spanish Historlcai Llngulstics (3-0) 
A study ot the origins of Spanish as a reflex of Latln and as a 
Romance language. Reading of texts of h~storical interest 
Attention to the nature ot linguistic change. Examination and use 
of standard research tools. 

3588 Billnguslism (3-0) 
A study of the formal and sociolingu~st~c dimensions of b~lingual- 
ism. Attention to aspects of language plannlng and linguistics as 
a contributing factor In the devising of public policy. 

3589 Problems In Language Instruction (3-0) 
A course designed for language teachers involving study of psy- 
chological, linguistic. and methodological aspects of language 
lnstruction and testing. Same as LlNG 3589. May be repeated 
once for credit when topics vary. 

3571 Tutorial in Poetry (3-0) 
Advanced workshop course in which student is guided towards the 
product~on of works of poetry of profess~onal quality. May be 
repeated once for credit. 

Music 
301M Fox F~ne Arts 
(915) 747-5606 

CHAIRPERSON. Ron Hufstader 
GRADUATE FACULTY Cardon, Fountain. Hufstader. Packales. Paul, 

Ross. Tredway, Trlmble, White 

Master of Music 
The Masler of Music degree IS offered in two majors: 

Performance (instrumental, vocal, conducting, or composition) which 
specializes in the study of a performing med~um: and Music 
Education. which is designed for advanced training in the teaching 
profession. 

Speclflc Requirements for the Master of Music in Performance 
1. A Bachelor's degree in Music or ils equivalent. 
2. Acceotance into the oerformance orooram via audition with a , n~ 

tnree:person panel of'area facat, voca maors m ~ s t  oemo" 
strate %no& edge of Ila an Frencn. Gerrnan -at n, and Engl sh 
diction 

3. Completion of the following required courses with a "6" or 
above. 
3 no,rs MUS- 3571 B o lograpny an0 Researcn 
3 no-rs MUSE 3596 Peoagogj ot Voca M-s c OR 

MUSE 3597 Peaagogy of 1nstr.rnenta M-stc 
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2 hours MUST 2517 Theory of Twentieth Century Music 
2 hours MUSL 251 1 MUSIC History 
9 hours MUSA 3591 Applied Music 
3 hours MUSG 3598 Thesis 
3 hours MUSG 3599 Thesis 
6 hours Electives (Eligible upper level undergraduate 

courses may be accepted) 
31 hours TOTAL 

The thesis sequence includes both a Master's recital and a written 
thesis documenting that recital. A final oral examination on the thesis 
is also required 

Speclfic Requlrements lor the Master of Muslc In Muslc 
Educatlon 

1. A Bachelor's degree in MUSIC or its equivalent with certification 
to teach music in the public schools or significant and equiva- 
lent professional teaching experience. 

2. Acceptance into the music education program via the approval 
of a three-person panel of area faculty after appropriate inter- 
views andlor auditions. 

3. Completion of the following required courses with a "B '  or 
above: 
3 hours MUSL 3571 Biblioara~hv and Research 
3 hours MUSE 3596 ~ e d a i o &  df Vocal MUSIC, OR 

MUSE 3597 Pedaaoav of Instrumental Music 
2 hours MUST 2517 ~ h e o 6  Z~went ie th  Century Music 
2 hours MUSL 251 1 Music Histow 
3 hours MUSE 3531 MUSIC  ducati ion 
3 hours MUSG 3535 Field Work in Music 
4 hours MUSA 2581 Applied Music OR 

MUSA 2561 Applied Music 
3 hours MUSG 3598 Thesis 
3 hours MUSG 3599 Thesis 
6 hours Electives - 
32 hours TOTAL 

h o  rectal s req, reo n tne M,s c E O J C ~ ~  on program Tne tnes s 
sequence ncl-oes tne s-bm sson of a researcn tnesls on a peda- 
goglca top c A llnal oral exam nat on on tne tnes s s a so req.. red 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

The following undergraduate courses may be included in the 
Graduate Programs with permission of the Graduate Advisor. 

MUST 2315 Analytical Process in Music (2-0) 
MUST 2316 Theory Seminar (2-0) 
MUST 3319 Advanced Composition (3-0) 
MUSL 2319 Music in the Middle Ages and Renaissance (2-0) 
MUSL 2320 MUSIC in the Baroque Period (2-0) 
MUSL 2321 Music in the Viennese Classical Period (2-0) 
MUSL 2322 Muslc in the Late Romantic Period (2-0) 
MUSL 2323 Music in the Twentieth Century 
MUSL 2328 Toplcs in Music History 
MUSL 2330 World Music Seminar 
MUSL 3325 Music on the Border (3-01 
MUSE 2343 History of Ballet (2.0)'~ ~' 

MUSB 2344 Histow of Ballet (2-01 
MUSA 2353 ~ u s i p ~ h e a t r e ~ g r k s h o ~  (2-0) 
MUSA 2354 Music Theatre Workshop (2-0) 
MUSA 2493 Pedagogy of Voice (2-0) 

For Graduate Students Only 

Applled Muslc (MUSA) 

2561 Applled Lessons (0-0-2) 
Used by Music Education majors to develop playing skills on a 
new secondary Instrument. 

2581 Applled Lessons (0-0-2) 
It can be used as: 1) a secondarv aoolied area for a oerformance 
maior: 2) the orincioal aoolied ar'ea'fbr a music edu=ation m;ainr . . .  ,~ ~ ,~~ ~ ~ ~ - -  - - - -  - - - - - -  - -,- , 
or 3) an e ect ve by grao-ate st-aenls n f elos otner tnan m.s c 
Admss o r  req, res pro1 c ency of  @per- eve "ndergraa-ate 
ma.or as certlf eo e tner ~y a,o t on or tne pre. 0,s -ndergrao,ate 
upper-level number admission. S u ~ ~ l e m e n f a l  Tui6on and 
Coaching fee required. 

used by  Music ~duc'ation inajors to develop playing sk~lls on a 
new secondary instrument. 

3581 Applled Lessons (0-0-3) 
It can be used as: 1) a secondary appl~ed area for a performance 
major. 2) the principal applied area for a muslc educat~on major; 
or 3) an elective by graduate students in fields other than music. 
Admission requires proficiency of upper-level undergraduate 
major as certified elther by aud~tion or the previous undergraduate 
upper-level number adm~ssion. Supplemental Tuition and 
Coaching fee required. 

3591 Applled Lessons (0-0-3) 
For performance majors. Requires acceptance into degree 
program by a three-person commitlee of  area facuity. 
Supplemental Tuition and Coaching fee required. 

Educatlon (MUSE) 

3531 Problems In Muslc Educatlon (3-0) 
Educational research in the elementary and secondary school 
fields. Students may conduct research on a problem of their own 
selection in a field of major interest. May be repealed for credit. 
Prerequisites: Twelve semester hours of advanced courses in 
Music and a bachelor's degree. 

3596 Pedagogy of Vocal Muslc (0-0-3) 
A sl,oy 01 peoagog cal rrrdleroa s aria rrlelrioas tor .se .n teacn ng 
vocal mat at varlo~s 1nstr~ct.ona eves I 

3597 Pedagogy of Instrumentel Muslc (0-0-3) 
A s t ~ o y  of peaagog cal materla s ano metnoas for .se in teacn i g  
nstr.menta1 m,slc at varlo-s nslrJctona eves I 

General (MUSG) 

3535 Fleld Work In Muslc (0-0-3) 
The student works individually on a selected topic with an 
assigned specialist in that area under supervision of area special- 
ist. May be repeated for credit. Prerequisires. Twelve semester 

I 
hours of advanced courses in Music and a bachelor's degree. I i 

3536 Independent Study (0-0-3) 
Independent academic study for students in the Master of Music 

I i 
Degree Program. 

3598 Thesls (0-0-3) 
Initial work on the thesis 

3599 Thesls (0-0-3) 
Continuous enrollment required while work on the thesis contin- 
ues. Prerequisite: MUSG 3598 I 

Llterature and Hlstory (MUSL) . . 

2511 Selected Toplcs In Muslc Hlstory (0-0-2) 
r i  stor caj exam ?at OP of mponant in-s ca coc,nents fc e re0  
from tne Meo era. Rena ssance Baroq-e C ass c Roman! c ,  ana I 
Contemporary periods 

3514 Muslc Hlstory Survey (3-0) 
Music history survey from Middle Ages to twentieth century. 
Emphasis oil siyiisiic idenlificaliu~'~ oi S C U I ~ S  and parforrr~a~ices. 
Will not count for Master of Music degree. 

3571 Blbllography and Research (3-0) 
A study of research methods and materials designed to equip the 
student for scholarly research. Includes research project 
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Theory (MUST) 

2517 Theory of Twentleth Centuly Muslc (2-0) 
Survey Of important theoretical systems used to analyze twentieth- 
century music including those ol Schoenberg. Hindemith, and 
Schenker. 

3513 Survey of Muslc Theory (3-0) 
Theory of the common practice period in western music, Includes 
ligured bass realization, soprano harmonization, ear-training. har- 
monic analysis, and form. Will not count for Master ol Music 
degree. 

Philosophy - 
113. Hudspeth Hall 
(915) 747-661 7 

PROGRAM DIRECTOR: Peter Robinson 
GRADUATE FACULTY Haddox. Hall, Robinson 

The Phllosophy Department does not offer a graduate-level 
degree, but it regularly offers graduate courses that may be used 
towards graduate degrees in other disciplines. 

POLITICAL SCIENCW7 

must be a minimum of twenty-one hours, including POLS 3598 and 
3599, of graduate level courses (those numbered 3500 and above). 
No more than nine hours of elgible 3300 and 3400 courses, taken for 
graduate credit, are permitted in a program. No more than six of 
these hours may be included in the major and no more than three in 
a possible minor. 

A six to nine hour minor in a related field is permitted, such 
courses to be selected in consultation with the Graduate Advisor. 

I b e  MA De-: 
A. Research Preparation (3 hours) 

3500 Research Methods in Political Science 
B Three (3) of the following seminars from among live (5) general 

fields: (9 hours) 
1. 3510 Political Participation 
2. 3520 Public Law 
3. 3530 International Politics QB 

3533 Com~arative Politics 
4. 3542 ~mekican Political Thought 
5. 3551 Administrative Theory 

C. Four (4) electives from among the specialized 3500 level semi- 
nars offered in the sub-fields of Political Science; or, with the 
advice of the Graduate Advisor, two (2) electives from Political 
Science and two (2) from a related minor field, or one (1) from 
Political Science and three (3) from the minor field. (12 hours) 

For Graduate Students Only D. Two (2) Thesis courses: (6 hours) 
3598 Thesis 

Phllosophy (PHIL) 3599 Thesis 

3551 World Hlstorlcal Philosophers (3-0) Total Hours: 30 

A detailed study of the Ihfe. writings, and influence of one or a few 
selected philosophers. Usually Plato. Aristotle, Kant, and Hegel MASTER IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
are treated in a sequence ol offerings of this course. May be The Master in Public Administration (MPA) degree provides pro- 
repeated when the course content varies. fessional education for students interested in public service careers. 

3552 Baslc Phllosophlcal Issues (3-0) The program is designed to stress the knowledge, skills, values, and 
behavior essential to the successful public servant. Some flexibility 

Contemporary philosophical theories of perception and cognition. in curriculum is permitted lo meet the diverse educational needs of 
philosophical anthropology. the technological society. and new pre.entry and in.career students, changing career students, and stu. 
religious sensibilities have been topics. dents in different career specialties in public administrat~on. The cur- 

3553 Independent Study (0-0-3) riculum components are designed to produce profess~onals capable 
student research under supervision of the faculty. prerequjsite: of intelligent and creative analysis, communication, and action in the 
Instructor's approval. public sector context. 

Political Science 
210 Benedict Hall 
(915) 747-5227 

CHAIRPERSON: Robert H. Webking 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Agor. Bath. Clingermayer, Graves, 

Kruszewski.Neighbor, Peterson, Price, Rocha, Schmidt, Segal, 
Staudt, Villarreal. Weaver. Webking 

PROGRAMS 
Pot tica Sc~ence grao-ate stdents may p..rsLe one of two grad-. 

ale programs cnoos ng among tne Master of Arts aegrees ano tne 
Master n P,o c Aom n strat on oegree 

MASTER OF ARTS IN POLITICAL SCIENCE 

BASIC REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION TO THE MA PROGRAM 
1. Bachelor's degree from an accredited college or university 

with a degree in Political Science or a related area; 
2. Satisfactory GRE or GMAT score as determined by the 

Department's Graduate Studies Committee; 
3 Satisfactory GPA (3.0) in all upper-division undergraduate 

work. 

SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MA DEGREE 
The Master of Arts in Political Science requires thirty hours: 

twenty-four hours of course work and six hours for the thesis There 

BASIC REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION TO THE MPP 
PROGRAM 

1. Bachelor's degree from an accredited college or university: 
2. Satisfactory GRE or GMAT score as determined by the 

Department's Graduate Stud~es Committee: 
3. Satisfactorv GPA (3.0) in all uDoer division work: . . 
4. All students must have the course equivalent of three hours of 

Public Administration and three hours of American Government 
as a prerequisite to the graduate seminars in the MPA Program; 

5. In-career students may be requested to submit vitae of their prm 
fessional work and letters ol recommendation to complete the 
evaluation for admission and eligibility to enroll in certain courses. 

SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MPA DEGREE 
Completion of at least 42 semester hours of course work consist- 

ing of the following: 
1 At east 27 no-rs ol coJrses n tne tneoret cal mernoao og ca 

ano lecnn cal components of P-b c management. 
POLS 3500 Sem nar n Research Methods In Po t ca Sc ence 
PO-S 3550 Sem nar n Aom n strat ve Tneorj 
PO-S 3551 Sem nar n Aovanceo Researcn Mcthoos n 

Public Administralion 
POLS 3552 Seminar in Financial Management Administratton 
POLS 3553 Seminar in Human Resources Management 
POLS 3554 Seminar in Administrative Law and Regulation 
POLS 3558 Administrative Ethics and Resoonsih~littes - - - - - - -  ~ ~ ~ - -  ~-~ ~ - - r -  - -  . - -  
POLS 3562 Semlnar n Puot c Sector Acco~nt ng 
POLS 3564 Sem nar n Puol c Po cq Analys s 

I GRADUATE STUDIES 1996.1998 
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Selected MBA core courses may be subst~tuted for some ol SATISFACTORY PERFORMANCE 
these courses, depending on course Offerings by each program Satisfactory performance in all graduate programs of the Department 
Advance approval of MPA director is required tor of polltical Science is defined as ma~ntaining a 3 0 grade average. A 

I 
2. Completion of an additional 12 hours of approved electives. student in any of these programs receiving a grade of C or lower in two 

No more than SIX hours of electives can be at the 3300 and courses taken for graduate credit will be d~smissed lrom the graduate 
3400 level in courses approved lor graduate level credlt.  roara am 

I 
3 Satislactory performance in a comprehenslve written final 

exammation of six hours length, in the core subject areas of 
publ~c adm~nistration Students are required to enroll in and 
successfully complete POLS 3567 before being permitted to 
take the exam. (POLS 3567 is not included in e~ther the 27 

. - 
For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

The following undergraduate courses have been approved for gradu- 
ate credit. Enrollment in them must be in consultatton wlth the graduate 
arlvisor ~ -~~ 

r,o.rs 01 raq- rernenls or the 12 no-1s ol eeclldes ) A st..oenl 
ma, lcpcal lnc corr plcncns ve exam on ) oncc f la co aqo 
m.s! a so rc-cnro n PO-S 3567 oefore oo ng so 

.. 
3310 P o . ~ c a % c a z a t o n a n o P o t c a ' C ~ t ~ r c  
3313 PJD c Opnon an0 P..nlc Po c /  
3332 Po 01 ca Geograpnj 

4. Upon admission, the MPA D~rector may direct students who do 
not already possess signilicant administrative experience to 
enroll in POLS 3566 (Internship in Public Administration) as 
part of their 12 hour elective requirement. 

Those students who want to take courses in Criminal Justice to 
satisfy the 12 hour elective requirement for the MPA degree must 
take the tollow~ng courses: 

CRlJ 3500 Seminar in Crimlnal Justice Administration: 
CRlJ 3508 Seminar in Juvenile Justice; 
CRlJ 3520 Seminar in Corrections; 
CRIJ 3540 Seminar in Selected Topics: 

3333 State and Society 
3353 State Administration 
3410 The Leoislative Process 
$1 1 The ~residencv 

women. ~ i w & a n d  Politics 
Philosophy ot Law 
Relations of Post-Communist States 
European Politics 
Reg~onal Politics 
Cartbbean and Central American Politlcs 
Relations Between the United States and Mexico 
Democracy 
Contemporary Political Thought 

TWO DEGREE OPTION-MPPJMBA 
Students may also enroll in a two-degree option MPA-MBA 

program. The obtective of this program is to permit students with 
broad interest in both the publ~c and private sectors to double regis- 
ter in both the MPA and MBA programs. With the increasing tnterde- 
pendence of the public and private sectors, this option is attractive to 
those students wishing to pursue careers in positions responstble tor 
working with their counterparts in privale or publlc organlzatlons. In 
order to be admitted into the two-degree option. the applicant must 
specify the option at the time of application to the Graduate School. 
Students who wish to enter either the MPA or MPA-MBA programs 
should consult with the Director of the MPA program with regard to 
adm~ssion. required courses, approved electives, petition for candi- 
dacy, and comprehensive examinations. 

For Graduate Students Only 
ALL SEMINARS may be repeated for credit when the topic varies 

Polltlcal Sclence (POLS) 

Amerlcan Polltlcal Processes 

3510 Semlnar In Polltlcal Partlclpatlon (3-0) 
Public political behav~or in parries, Interest groups, and elections 

3511 Semlnar In Raclal, Ethnlc. Gender Polltlcs In America (3-0) 
An analysis of race. ethnicity, ciass, and gender in Amer~can politics. 
with emphasis on such concepts as mutti-culturalism, assimilation. 
alienation, and separatism 

3512 Semlnar In Polltlcal Leadershlp (3-0) 
A study of the theoretical and practical foundations of leadership 
behav~or, including the styles and interactions, ~ ~ n f r ~ n t a t ~ ~ n a l  as well 
as collaborative, of persons in various positions of political authority. 

SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MPA-MBA TWO-DEGREE 
OPTION 

1. Students must meet all requirements for admission to both pro- 
grams 

2. The same leveling work required of an MBA student wtthout a 
BBA will be required, subject to the waiver procedures cur- 
rently operattve in the MBA program. 

3. The program conslsts of 27 hours of core MPA courses. 24 
hours of core MBA courses, POLS 3567, and a comprehens~ve 
wrltten exam in the core subject areas of public administration. 
plus any additional required courses. The number of hours 
necessary to complete the two-degree optlon w~ll vary depend- 
Ing upon each student's background and previous academic 
work. 

4. The core curriculum in each of the separate degree programs 
must be satislactorily completed. 

5. Electives must be approved by the academic advisor of both 
Programs: upon such approval, the core courses of one program 
may be Used to meet the elective requirements of the other. 

6. Admission and continuance decisions are handled separately 
by the MPA and MBA graduate committees and by the 
Graduate School. 

3513 Semlnar In Polltical Communication (50) 
Tne SILO, of tne formar on ol snaloo p,o c pcrceplons rnro~gn 
par o-s meo a ana tne ana ys s ol me r po I cal effects 

3514 Semlnar In Urban Politics (3-0) 
PO~I~ICS in the urban environment, with emphasis upon the eflects of 
heterogenetty and pluralism 

Public Law 

3520 Semlnar in Publlc Law (3-0) 
Covers a wide range of substant~ve and/or procedural topics in 
public law andior the sociological analysis of the functioning of 
law. 

3521 Semlnar In Judlclal Process and Behavlor (3-0) 
An analysis and evaluation of the judicial process and trial and 
appellate judges' behavior in state and federal courts, including 
the organization of courts, judic~al recruitment and appointment. 
judicial decision making, and the implementation and effects of 
jud~cial policies. 

3522 Semlnar In Comparatlve Law (3-0) 
A study of the differences in substance, procedure, methods. and 
ways of thinking between the United States and countries of the 
civil law tradition (most European countries, Mexico, and Latin 
American countries). 

REGISTRATION 
No student may be registered as a graduate sfudenl o f  the 

Department of Political Science without the advice of and signed 
apprOva1 of his/her program by, the Graduate Advisor for MA students 
or the Advisor for the MPA program lor MPA students. This applies 
nor only to the initial regisrralion, but lo all subsequent enrolimenfs. 
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3530 Semlnar In lnternational Politics (3-0) 
Examnes the political structures and the interactions that charac- 
terize the global nation-slate political system. 

3531 Semlnar In International Organlzatlons and lnternatlonal 
Law 13-01 

~ .- -, 
Focuses on the creation and operation of international organiza- 
sons. both state and non-state based, and on the continuing evo- 
lution of international law. 

3532 Semlnar in Foreign Policy Decislon Maklng (3-0) 
Exam~nes in detail the process of decision making within individ- 
ual internal~onal actors and the cumulative effects of such deci- 
sions. 

3533 Seminar in Comparative Politics (3-0) 
Study of comparative political systems, ~ncluding comparative 
political cultures. Emphasls on the methodology ol comparative 
polilics. 

3534 Seminar In the Polltlcs of Developing Countries (3-0) 
Focuses on the politics and economics of develop~nq nations in . . 
global context. 

3535 Semlnar In Post-Communlst Transition (30) 
Focuses on tnc po I cs anu economics ol selecteo colnrrics 
noergo ng post-comm,n st trans~t~on 

3536 Semlnar in Southwestern Border Polltlcs (3-0) 
United States-Mexico relations as they affect the international fron- 
tier. with emphasis upon political leadership, ethnicity, and institu- 
lions. 

3537 Semlnar In Latin American Polltics (3-0) 
A study of !he political systems of Lalin Amer~ca. OHerings of the 
course may locus upon one country, regions, or all of Latin 
America. 

3W3 Semlnar in Cultural, Linguistic, and Political Borders (3-0) 
This seminar provides an interd~sciplinary immersion into cultural. 
linguistic. and political issues in the U S.-Mexico border region, 
their policy implications, and the challenges posed to policy solu- 
tions amid political-administrat~ve divisions. Course participants 
will be expected to work as teams in problem-solving experiences 
designed to go beyond the readings and classroom to make use 
of the border context. 

Polltlcal Theory 
3540 Seminar in Ancient and Medieval Political Philusophy (3-0) 

Study of the works ol major western political philosophers of the 
ancient and medieval periods. 

3541 Seminar In Modern Polltlcal Philosophy (3-0) 
Study of the works of major western political philosophers from the 
modern period 

3542 Semlnar In American Polltlcal Thought (3-0) 
Study of American political thought w~th special focus upon the 
founding 

Publlc Admlnlstratlon 
3550 Semlnar in Admlnlstrative Theoly (3-0) 

Basic introduction to the major theories and approaches which 
form the basis for the practice of public administration. (MGMT 
351 1 may be substituted, wlth permission of MPA advisor). 

3551 Seminar In Advanced Research Methods In Public 
Admlnlstratlon 13-01 - . , 

Pract cal n-lne-fle o app cat on ol q-ant lallve and metnooo~og - 
ca tecnn q-es o) godernmen! agenc es N tn spec a cmpnas s 
on m crocornpLlers Tnc sem nar "s-a y v.# I oe lahen o ~ r  ng tne 
second semester of graduate study. 

3552 Semlnar In Financial Management and Admlnlstratlon (3-0) 
Analvsis of the conceots and theories of oublic fiscal administra- ~, ~ - ,~~~ ~ ~-~~ ~- 
tion. Emphasis is placed on budgetig. accounting, purchasing. 
and debt administration. (FIN 3505 may be substituted, with per- 
mission of MPA advisor.) 

3553 Semlnar In Human Resources Management (3-0) 
The study of the soclal, polltical, and legal dimensions of public 
personnel rnanagement w~th emphasis on human resources. 
development, and lmplementat~on (MGMT 3522 may be substl- 
tuted, with permission of MPA advisor.) 

3554 Seminar In Admlnlstratlve Law and Regulation (3-0) 
The ega pro0 ems of tne aomln strative process nc ,oing the 
Lses of aom n stratwe o scret on lact-l~no ng ano near ng proce- 
dures. and the methods and scope of judicial review of adminis- 
trative dec~s~ons. 

3555 Seminar In Comparatlve Publlc Administration (3-0) 
A comparative view of government administration in developed 
and developing countries. Examines both the effects of culture on 
government bureaucracy and the efforts of governments lo 
promote socioeconomic development. May Include emphasis on 
U.S.-Mexico border administration 

3556 Semlnar in Non-Proflt Sector Admlnlstratlon (3-0) 
Exam nes tne spec al aom n strat ve cna m g e s  n tne nonprolit 
sector, n tn attention to practca rnanagement ano proo em- 
solving. Includes topics such as the nature and scope of the 
nonprofit sector, lund raising, volunteer management, govern- 
ment and public relations, and the organ~zation of nonprofit insti- 
tutions. 

3557 Women and Men in Management (3-0) 
Analyzes qender diversity in public and private institulions. . 

3558 Admlnistratlve Ethlcs and Responslblllty (3-0) 
Tne co-rse oea s n th etn ca lssdes that lace p ~ o  ic aam n srra- 
tors-respons 01 ties accobntao I! a scret on tne p ~ o t  c inter- 
esl profess ona .sm coaes of etn cs an0 corrupt on I1 loc~ses 
on appl~ed ethics and the reasoning process administrators can 
use lo analyze and evaluate ethical dilemmas. 

3559 Seminar In Regional and Urban Planning (3-0) 
Covers planning topics associated with satisfying area-wide 
service needs in urban and reglonal envlronments Topics may 
include land-use regulations, cap~tal facilities siting, and trans- 
portation planning. 

3560 Seminar in Urban Admlnlstratlon (3-0) 
Public Administration at the level of service delivery with emphasis 
upon the management and pollcy problems facing local agen- 
cies. 

3561 Semlnar In Polltlcal Economy (3-0) 
Teacnes non po ~llca an0 econom c tneory, too s ano lechn q,es 
can oe .sea to analyze PLO c pol cv ss,es ano oroblems 
Substantive topics may vary with iistrucior. 

3562 Seminar In Public Sector Accounting (3-0) 
Examination of the public sector and non-profit accounting 
process including the preparation of annual financial reports, 
transaction analysis, auditing, and cost analysis for grants and 
service efforts. 

3563 Semlnar In lnteroovernmentai Relations 13-01 
~ ,- -, 

Co~ers trio interre aiinin,ps among nternattona nat onal state 
analor ocal governmenla nsltdt on?. n tne po cy rnakng, exec-. 
tive, andlor administrative processes The special issue-of states 
and communities situated on lnternational borders is also discussed. 

3564 Semlnar in Public Policy Analysis (3-0) 
The study of the politics of the policy making process. Emphasis 
is on the actors involved in public policy-making, their interac- 
tions, and the outputs of the policy process. 

3565 Semlnar In Pollcv and Decislon Makina 13-01 
The use of quantilat~te decision tools and forLal mbdeling in leg~sla- 
tive, executive, and judicial policy making and evaluation processes. 

3566 Internship In Publlc Admlnlstratlon (0-0-20) 
Practical internship experience with a public or nonprofit sector 
agency, selected in consultation with the MPA program advisor. 
The experience consists of at least twenty hours of work per week 
with the selected agency. The ~nternship will be under close 
supervision by the agency and the MPA program advisor. 
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3567 Comprehensive Integration of Publlc Admlnistratlon (3-0) 
The course is designed to prepare the student for the final com- 
prehensive examination in public administration. Key manage- 
ment concepts, issues. and value concerns in the subject areas of 
public administration are reviewed and integrated. This course is 
taken in the student's final semester in the MPA program 

General 
3500 Semlnar In Research Methods In Polltlcal SClenCe (3-0) 

Basic introduction to quantitative and methodological techniques 
in the field for students in both the MA and MPA programs. 
Required of all graduate Polltical Science majors. The seminar 
usually is taken during the first semester of graduate study. (MPA 
students may substitute ECON 3501 or QMB 3511 with the per- 
m~ssion of the MPA advisor). 

3580 Selected Problems In Government (3-0) 
Independent study, research. and wrlting on a topic agreed upon 
by student and professor. 

3598 Thesls (0-0-3) 
AS part of this course, the student w~ll successfully prepare and 
defend a prospectus for the MA thesis The prospectus must be 
approved by the student's thesis committee, and failure to meet this 
requirement within two long semesters will preclude continuation ol 
the student in the MA program Prerequisife: Instructor's approval. 

3. A copy of off icial GRE aptitude test scores (note: Ihe 
Psychology Department requires GRE scores of all applicants 

I 
regardless of other advanced degrees); 

4 A two to three page personal statement outlining your experi- 
ences, sk~ll. trainina, and career aoals and how the vroaram 

I 
. - 

w~ll benefit your pr&ssional development. and 
5. Three letters o f  reference from inlormants who can evaluate 

your potential for graduate academic work and future profes- 
s~onal contributions. I 

DEPARTMENTAL ACADEMIC STANDARDS 

In addition to the University requirement lhat all students admitted 
!nto graduate programs must maintain an overall cumulative grade- 
point average of 3.0 or better in all upper division and graduate 
courses. the Department of Psychology requires in all graduate pro- 

I 
grams that: ( 1 )  students earn a grade of "B '  or better !n those 
courses that are taken to meet the min~mum core course require- 
ments; and (2) students who receive a grade of "C" or lower in N o  
courses be dismissed from the program. 

I 
- 

Students who earn a grade of "C" or lower in a required core 
course must retake the course the next time it is offered and earn a 
grade of " B  or better. Courses taken for graduate credit are not ellgi- 
b ~ e  for qrade replacement: thus, the original grade earned will remain 
on the shdent'saraduate record and beused-in calculatina the overall I 

3599 Thesls (0-0-3) GPA. A student-who fails in two attempts to earn a graiie of "8' or 

Continuous enrollment required while work on the thesis contin- better in a requ~red core course will be dismissed from the program. 

ues. Prerequisites: POLS 3598 and instructor's approval. Students may not count more lhan six hours of advanced under- 
I 

graduate courses for graduate credit The following courses are 
approved for undergraduate and graduale credit: 

Psychology 3401 3409 Psychological History and Systems Testing of (3-0) Psychology (3-0) 
I 

112 Psychology Building 3410 ~ l ~ n i c a l  psychology (3-0) 
(915) 747-5551 3412 Advanced Abnormal Psychology (3-0) 

CHAIRPERSON: Randolph H. Whitworth 3417 Advanced Statistics (3-0) 

GRADUATE FACULTY- Ahadi. Barrientos. Cohn, Crites. Devine. Ellis. 3424 Psychobiology (3-0) 

Gogg~n,  Hosch. Lucker. Malpass. MOSS, schneider, 3440 Advanced IndustrialIOrganizationa~ psychology (3-0) 

I 
Tomaka. Whitworth, Wood. Zhrate 3441 Motivation and Emotion (3-0) 

3454 Seminar in Psychology (3-0) 
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATE PROGRAMS IN 
PSYCHOLOGY MAPmmMs - 
ADMISSIONS REQUIREMENTS 

Before being admitted Into any graduate program, e~ther MA or 
PhD. the applicant's undergraduate preparation must ~nclude a 
course in psychological statistics and 12 hours of upper d~vision 
courses including a course in experimental psychology. 

Although applications are accepted by the Graduate School 
throughout the year, decisions regarding applications for admission 
to the graduate programs in Psychology are made once per year, for 
the fall term. Applicants must submit all required documents by 
February 1. Applications not completed by February 1 w~ll be con- 
sidered for adm~ssion for the following year Decisions regard~ng 
admissions are made by the Psychology Graduate Program 
Committee and the Graduate School. Adm~ssion is competitive and 
limited by departmental resources. 

In addition to the General Requirements for Adm~ssion into a 
Graduate Program established by the Graduate School. the 
Psychology Department requires that spec~fic documents be sent 
directly to the Graduate Program Director to complete rhe application 
process for graduate programs in Psychology. The address to which 
these documents must be sent is: 

Graduate Program D~rector 
Department of Psychology 
University of Texas at El Paso 
El Paso. Texas 79968-0553 

The documents required are: 
1 A copy of the completed applicat~on for admission submitted 

to the Graduate School: 
2. A copy of all transcripts submitted to the Graduale School: 

The department oHers two programs leading to the MA degree: 
General Experimental Psychology and Clinical Psychology The MA 
in General Experimental Psychology requires the completion of lhirty 
credits, including twenty-four hours of course work and SIX hours of 
thesis. The MA in Clinical Psychology requires the completion of 
forty-five credits, including thirty-three hours of course work. six hours 
of internship, and six hours of thes~s It is the responsibility ol the 
student to complete the required courses for each degree program. 
Information on required courses, which may change from year to 
year, may be obtained lrom the Graduate Program Director. 

All MA students are required to pass bolh a written and an oral 
examination. The written comprehensive examination is given twice a 
vear. in the Fall and Svrina semesters. Students must cornvlete the 
kr Iten exam natlon pr or lokeg nn~ng tne thes~s Tne ora elam nal on 
s tnc fma oelcnse of tne lnesis oelore tne tnes s comm nee members 

etaewam 
The PhD is designed to train research psychologists to work in  

applied psychology. A special focus of this research is direcled 
toward b~lingual, bicultural issues as a result of the University's lOCa- 
tion on the US-Mexico border. Candidates are required to take a 

i 
core curriculum consisting largely of quantitative, experimental 
design, methods, and psychometrics courses. In addition, two pros- 
eminars in the core curriculum provide breadth in students' knowl- 
edge of sensation and perception, cognit~on, physiological. 
developmental, personality. and soc~al psychology. 

I ' 
Students must select one of two areas of concentratlon. (1) 

Psychology and Health or (2) Human Behavior in Organizations Field 
placement and dissertation topic must reflect concentration chosen. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PAS0 
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Course Requlrements 
All PhD candidates, regardless of their area of concentration, are 

required to complete concentration core courses that are designed 
lo provide students with specific knowledge and skills that will 
prepare them for field placements in applied senings. Students are 
requ~red to complete seventy-two (72) semester hours: twenty-one 
(21) hours of core courses, nine (9) hours ot concentration courses. 
nine (9) hours of research (with at least two faculty members). six (6) 
hours of field placement, six (6) hours of dissertation and twenty-one 
(21) hours of electives. A research dissertation (PSYC 3620 and 
3621) is required of students. Sludents must register for PSYC 3620 
for the first three hours of d~ssertation work and for PSYC 3621 there- 
after until the dissertation is complete. 

The core courses (21 semesler hours) required for all PhD can- 
didates are: ~ ~ ~ 

PSYC 1500 Current Top~cs 
PSYC 3510 Stat~stics I -Applied Correlation and Regression 
PSYC 351 1 Stat~stics II - Experimental Design 
PSYC 3531 Cross-Cultural Research Methods 
PSYC 3534 Field Methods in Psychology 
PSYC 4504 Prosem~nar I 
PSYC 4505 Proseminar II 

Note: A student may substitute another core course or an elective for 
PSYC 3417 if the student has already had an advanced ANOVA 
course 

The remain~ng credits (51) w~ll be earned in concentration elec- 
tives (91, research applicalions (9). field placement (€9, d~ssertation 
(6). and general electives (21). 

Concentratlon Electives (9 hours): 

PSYC 3515 Psvchooharmacoloov 
PSYC 3522 ~hkoriek and ~e thods  of Psychotherapy 
PSYC 3541 Legal Issues and Psychological Assessment 
PSYC 3547 Advanced Behavior Technology 
PSYC 3550 Seminar in Health Psycholopy -. - 
PSYC 3502 App eo Sensaloon an0 Percept on 
PSYC 3514 App eo Cogn love Processes 
PSYC 3538 Personne Se ecllon and Placement 
PSYC 3542 Psfcnofog st as Cons- !ant Lega IssLes 
PSYC 3551 Sem nar n n-man Performance 

Language Requirement: 
Sludents must demonstrate wrtten and oral orofic~nncv in two Ian- - - - .  .. -, . - 

g-ages E n g ~  sh ano Span sh A ternat ang-ages m ~ s t  oe 
approved oy tne Graa~ate Program Commttee Co-rse worn tanen 
lo comp ete lne ang-age 1cq.l remenl cannot oe counted tonard tne 
seventy-two (721 credit hours required for the PhD degree 

Transfer Sludenls w~th Graduate Credit: 
Students accepted into the PhD program with graduate credit from 

the Un~versity of Texas at El Paso (including the Psychology 
Department) or from another university must satisfy the same require- 
ments as those beg~nning their PhD graduate training in Psychology 
at UTEP w~thout previously earned graduate credits. The student may 
petltion the Graduate Program Committee to accept a maximum of 24 
hours of graduate credit (excluding thesis hours) completed at UTEP 
or another dnstilullon Approved credlts will appear as Advanced 
Standing Credit on the Preliminary Plan ot Study. Students who have 
taken PSYC 3501 (Research Applications) trom UTEP prior to adm~s- 
sion to the PhD program may request that a maxlmum ot three credit 
hours for th~s course be included in lhe 24 hours that may be counted 
toward their PhD degree as long as those hours were not used to 
meet requlrements for a previous or separate degree. 

The student must make a wrinen request for Advanced Standing 
Credit to the Graduale Program Cornminee. It is the student's respon- 
siblllty to provide all ev~dence and material necessary for the Graduate 
Program Committee to review the request. Advanced Standing Credits 
are subject to final approval from the Graduale School. 

Maximum Time for Completion of the PhD Degree: 
Students in the PhD program in Psychology must complete all 

requirements for a PhD within one eight-year period. The eight-year 
period begins with the term of the first course listed on the student's 
degree plan. Use of advanced standing will proportionately decrease 
this time period but in no case will be less than six years of study. 

Written Examinations: 
Preliminarv Exam - A written preliminary examination will be given 
during the summer at the end of the student's first year of study A 
student may retake the written prelim~nary examinallon one time. If 
not passed in two anempts, the student will be dismissed trom the 
program. Students are not perm~ned lo register for PSYC 3620 (dis- 
sertation) until they have passed the written prelim~nary exam. 

-ensive F x m  - PhD cand~dates must pass a written 
comorehensive examination that will be constructed anrl orarlnd bv 

~ ~ - -  ~ 

~~ ~~ ~ ~ - - - .  . = ---- -, 
Ine st.oent's PnD commnee St-aents may retane tnc Mrltten com- 
prenens r e  exam nat on one I me It sl,denls do not pass the WI Iten 
comprenenswc exam nat on n MO attempts me, w I oe a sm ssea 
from the program. 

PhD Oral Examinations: 
A dissertation proposal must be defended orally before the 

student's cornmittee $ml to collecting data. In addition. students 
must successfully defend their dissertation dur~ng a final oral exami- 
nation conducted by the dissertation cornmittee. The final oral exam- 
Ination may Include committee examination on any appropriate 
material. 

Fleld Placements: 
Field placements are arranged and administered by the 

Coordinator of Field Placements and the Field Placement Committee. 
Sludents are required to complete six (6) cred~t hours of lield place- 
ment (PSYC 3605). Twenty (20) clock hours per week tor one long 
sernester (Fall or Spring1 or for a summer term (June 1 through 
August 31) IS equal lo three (3) credit hours of Field Placement. 
Thus. students may fulfill the field placement requirement by: (1) 
working forty (40) hours per week for one long semester or for the 
summer term or (2) by working twenty (20) hours per week for two 
long semesters or for one summer term and one long sernester. 

Mlcrofilmlng of Dlssertatlon: 
The doctoral candidate who has successfully completed all 

requirements for the degree is required to pay the cost of microfilm 
reproduction of the complete d~ssertation. The signed original copy 
(unbound) of the doctoral dissertat~on is sent from the Office of the 
Graduate School to University M~crofilms. Ann Arbor. Michigan, for 
reproduction. 

The student must also submit to the Graduate School two copies 
of an abstract, not to exceed 350 words in length (double-spaced), 
that has been approved in final form by the supervising committee. 
This will be published in "Dissertation Abstracts International." 

Publication by microfilm does not preclude subsequent publication 
of the d~ssertalion. in whole or in pad, as a monograph or in a journal. 
Copyright at the author's expense may be arranged, if desired, by 
completing a special form available in the Graduate Student Setvices 
Offlce. In order to protect patent or any other rights, the Graduate 
Student Serv~ces Office may be requested to delay publication by 
microfilm for a period of one year. Thls request must be supported by 
a written recommendation of lhe supervising professor. 

For Graduate Students Only 

Psychology (PSYC) 

1500 Semlnar on Current Topics (1-0) 
Contemporary problems in various research areas will be dis- 
cussed and recent applied research programs will be examined. 
Special methodological requlrements for field evaluation and 
other non-exper~mental research approaches will be emphasized 
All psychology doctoral students are required lo take this course. 
Prerequisile: Departmental approval. 
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3501 Research Appllcatlons (0-0-3) 
Supervised research in designated laboratorles S!udents may 
reDeat course for credit. Prerequisite: InStruCtOrS approval 
~ s ~ c h o l o ~ ~  ~es&arch Course fee required. 

3502 Applied Sensatlon and Perception (3-0) 
The basic principles of sensory and perceptual processes as they 
are involved in human performance in applied settings. 
Applications may include advertising, highway safety. symbol~c 
representations in multicultural environments, aud~o-v~sual effec- 
tiveness, sensory evaluation in clinical settings. and computer 
graphic display systems. 

3509 Semlnar In Psychopathology (3-0) 
An examination ol the research related lo problems in etiology. 
diagnosis, and prognosis of the major disorders. 

3510 Statlstlcs I: Appllcatlon Correlatlon and Regression 
Methods (3-0) 

Reviews correlation techniques, simple and mulliple regression. 
and discuSses their applications for psychological research In 
applied settings. Prerequisile: PSYC 3417 or equivalent. 

351 1 Statlstlcs ll: Experimental Deslgn (3-0) 
Cons~oerat on ol prob ems of ana ys s ano oes gn commonly 
enc0,ntereo n psycno og ca researcn P rc req~  scrc PSYC 
3417. 3510, or equivalent 

3514 Advanced Cognitive Processes (3-0) 
Analysls of current research In the held of appl~ed cognltlon 
Toplcs may Include learning, memory categor~zatlon, problem 
solv~ng, and language, particularly In bll~ngual seltlngs 

3515 Psychopharmacology (3-0) 
A study of current topics and recent developments in the bio- 
chemical basis of psychopathology and related strategies of psy- 
chopharmacological inlerventlon; efficacy evaluation; evaluation 
of toxicity and side effects. 

3522 Theorles and Methods of Psychotherapy (3-0) 
An ana ys s ot lncory tecnn q-e, an0 researcn metnous LSCO n 
var OLS cJrrenl psycnotnerap~es Prereq~~s re lnstr~ctor s appro~al 

3523 Psychometrlcs (3-0) 
Principles of psychological evaluation, including intellectual. acad- 
emic, neuropsychological, personalrty, attitude, and interest mea- 
sures: reliability and val~dity: principles. methods, and statist~cal 
procedures employed in developing new psychometric instru- 
ments. especially with respect to d~fferent cullurallethnic minorities 

3524 Semlnar In Developmental Psychology (3-0) 
An exarn~natlon of issues pertaining to human development 
across the life span. 

3525 Semlnar In Social Psychology (3-0) 
Study of current issues, theories. and methods in social psychology. 

3527 Human Psvchoohvsloloav 13-01 . . -. . . -. - . - ,-- -- ,- - --, .- -, 
Recenl research on Das c psycnoogtca processes (e g earn rig 
emot on, seep ang-age) an0 pnys olog ca corre ates (c g auto- 
nomic, electroencephalographic. and event-related responses) 

3531 Cross-Cultural Research Methods 13-01 - - -  - ~ -  .- -, 
,n-deptri ana ys s ol tne proolerns tinereu! 0 0  ~ r d s j - c -  t-ral 
researcn Part CL ar empnas s 1s g ven to g r o ~ p  vs no v o,a 
approacnes ssues n translal on, norm,ng of nstr,nients ano 
culturally sensitive interview~ng techniques 

3533 Semlnar In Intellectual and Neuropsychologlcal 
Assessment 13-01 ~ - .~ ~, 

Tecrm q ~ i - s  of .ntc ect,al a r3  re-ropsycni 09 .'j ajsejsnienl 
Inc -a ng anm n strat on ntfrpretat on, ano nrNttel n4a ..at ons ot 

-.major intellectual and neuropsychological instruments. 
Prerequisiles Deparlmental approval and PSYC 3401 or PSYC 
3523. Course tee requ~red 

3534 Fleld Methods In Psychology (3-0) 
Des~gn and implementation ol lield research, including observa- 
tional methods, experiments and quasi-experimental designs, and 
program evaluatlon Solutions to specitic, commonly occurring 
design and statistical problems are emphasized. 

3538 Personnel Selection and Placement (3-0) 
Examines principles n the development of selection procedures 
for industry. Topics may include problems in matching human 
characteristics and lob requirements, cross-cultural considera- 
tions, methods of determining reliability and validity, and legal 
considerat~ons. 

3541 Legal Issues and Psychological Assessment (3-0) 
TODICS include: Assessment of criminal responsibilitv: predict~on 
of violence and recidivism; neurological impairment; child custody. 
select~on of police and custodial personnel: cross-cultural issues. 

3542 Psychologl~t as Consultant and Lepal Issues (3-0) 
ss,es lac ng lne ps,cno.og st n the roc of cons- lant I app eo 

sett ngs Top cs may nc -oe cons. tat on n alternatwes to tlgat on 
such as negotiation and bargaining; evalualion ol constitutional pro- 
tection (sexual harassment. discrimination law. etc.); participat~on in 
the judicial system and testimony based on scientific expertise. , 

3547 Advanced Behavlor Technology (3-0) 
Exam ncs benai oral programm ng for a M oe war ety of proo ems 
ana sett.ngs n.o vng Denawlor chaiges 1% ootn norma an0 
deviant individuals. 

3550 Sernlnar in Health Psychology (3-0) 
Advanced study o l  contemporary problems and issues in 
selected toplcs in psychology. May be repeated with different 
instructors. Prerequistre: Departmental approval. 

3551 Sernlnar In Human Performance (3-0) 
An examination of current issues in human performance 

3555 Semlnar In General Psychology (3-0) 
Advanced study of  contemporary problems and issues in  
selected topics in psychology. May be repeated with diHerent 
instructors. Prerequis~fe: Departmental approval. 

I 
3560 Cllnlcal lnternshlp (0-0-6) 

Supervised experience with clinical techniques in an approved 
agency other than the department's clinic. Each 150 clock hours 1 
is-equivalent to three credit hours. May be repeated until 9 hours 
are accumulated; however, no more-than nine credit hours of 
PSYC 3560 or a combination of 3560 and 3570 w~ll count towards 
Ihe MA degree in Cllnical Psychology. Grades in this course wlll 
not be utilized in computing grade poinl average. Prerequisiles: 
Instructor's approval Psychology majors only. 

I 
3570 Psychology Cllnlc (0-6) 

Supervised experience in the department's clinic. Each 150 clock 
hours is equivalent to three credit hours. May be repeated until 
nlne hours are accumulated: however, no more than nine credit 

I 
hours of PSYC 3570 or a combination of 3560 and 3570 will Count 
towards the MA degree in Clinical Psychology Grades in this 
course will not b e  utllized in computing grade point average. 
Prerequisites: Instructor's approval. Psychology majors only. 

I 
3598 Thesis (0-0-3) 

Initial work on the thesis. Psychology Research Course fee 
required. I 

4504 Prosemlnar I: Sensatlon/Perceptlon; Cognltlon; 
Physlologlcal Psychology (4-0) 

Survev o l  current theories methods. and research involvina . .~ ~~~ ~ ~- 

sensoiy and perceptual mechanisms: human cognition and info: 
matlon processing; brain function related to behavior. 

4505 Prosemlnar 11: Developmental, Personality, Soclal, and 
Dlfferentlal Psychology (4-1) 1 

Survev of the basic orincGies, current theories, methodoloav. and 
reseakh in develobmenial, 6ersonalitv. social, and d~ffgrential 
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6501 Research Application (0-0-6) 
Superv~sed research in designated laboratories. Students may 
repeat course for credit. Prerequisile: Instructor's approval. 
Psychology Research Course fee required. 

3605 Fleld Placement (0-0-3) 
Professional experience in an applied setting. The location and 
extent ot the activity involved must be approved by the graduate 
studtes committee. 

3620 Disserlatlon (0-0-3) 
Inttial work on the dissertation. Psychology Research Course lee 
required. 

3621 Dlsserlation 
Cont~nuous enrollment required wh~le work on dissertation contin- 
ues. Prerequisile: PSYC 3620. Psychology Research Course fee 
required. 

4605 Fleld Placement (0-0-4) 
Professional exoerience in an amlied settina. The location and 
extent of the aitivity involved must be appro;ed by the graduate 
studies committee 

5605 Fleld Placement (0-05) 
Professional exoerience in an applied setting. The location and 
extent of the activity involved must be approved by the graduate 
studies committee 

6605 Fleld Placement (0-0-6) 
Professional experience in an applied settlng The locat~on and 
extent of the activity involved must be approved by the graduate 
stud~es committee. 

Sociology and 
Anthropology 
109 Old Maln 
(91 5) 747-5740 

CHAIRPERSON: Howard C. Daudistel 
GRADUATE ADVISOR: Ellwyn R. Stoddard 
PROFESSOR EMERITUS. Julius Rivera 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Campbell. Carmichael, Daudistel, Howard. 

Peterson. Rodriguez. Sanders. Smithey, Stoddard 

The Department offers a Master of Arts degree in Soc~ology. 

Graduate Program 
MA DEGREE PREREQUISITES: Twelve semester hours of  

advanced courses in Sociology, a bachelor's degree, graduate 
standing, and consent of the advisor. The units presented should 
include theory and methods. The advisor may recommend that six 
semester hours of advanced courses in Anthropology be substituted 
for six of the Sociology hours. 

MA DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: There are two options leading to 
the MA degree in Sociology. 

The following are the requirements of the 30-hour thes~s MA 
dearee oroaram: - , -  

I) at least 21 of the 30 eligible hours will be in 3500 level courses 
(that is, only nine hours ot 3300 and 3400 work wlll be allowed 
for graduate cred~t). 

2) each candidate must take one course in research methods 
(3512 3513, or 3520). Sociology 3525 (Seminar ~n Soc~ological 
Theory), plus elghteen semester hours from the lhst of courses 
below - -  . 
enro to* at east on0 semester eacn n Soc o ogy 35'38 ana 
3599 (Tncs s, ana s,ccesst, / oelerio tnc lnes s oefore a 
conlm rtec nn e enrol ea n Soc c oab 3599 - -  . . ~  -, 

4) the student will be encouraged, but not required, to take six 
hours' course work in some discipline other than Sociology as 
a minor, if the student elects to take a minor in another deparl- 

ment or discipline, course work in Sociology will be reduced 
accordingly; 
and 

5) student will submit a su~tably bound t hem which must be 
approved by the student's committee and placed on file in the 
Department and in the Office ot the Graduale School. 

The following are the requirements of the 36-hour non-thesis MA 
degree program: 

1) at least 27 ot the 36 hours will be in 3500 level courses (that is. 
only nine hours of elgible 3300 and 3400 work will be allowed 
for graduate credit); 

2) the student w~l l  be encouraged, but not required, to take six 
hours' course work In some discipline other than Sociology as 
a minor; 

3) the student will submit a suitably bound graduate research 
paper, beyond regular semester papers, which must b e  
approved by the student's committee and placed on hle in the 
Department and in the Offlce of the Graduate School. 

Students will be allowed only one grade lower than a "0" in course 
work taken for graduate credit. and must maintar a minimum 3 0 
grade average. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 
Socioloqv 

~ajor i ty l~inor i ty Relations in the United States 
Juvenile Delinquency (3-0) 
Special Undergraduate Topics (3-0) 
Socioloav of Devlance (3-0) 

3361 ~ontemp;a;y ~ e x i c a n  Culture (3-0) 
3362 Medical Socioloov 13-01 

Anthropology 
3470 Studies in Anthropology (3-0) 

For Graduate Students Only 

Sociology (SOCI) 
3510 Seminar In Soclal Organization (3-0) 

An examination of  size and complexity, verlical and horizontal 
processes, organizational effectiveness. and command and com- 
munication systems within bureaucratic and non-bureaucratic 
structures 

3512 Semlnar in  Advanced Measurement and Inference (3-0) 
Introduction to techniaues of multivariate analvsis commonlv used 
n soc o ogy rlc Ja ny mu tap e regress on factor anal& ana 

a scr m nanl 1-nct on ana fs s 

3513 Research Uses in  Social Data (3-0) 
Data analysis techniques, statistical analysis and management of 
large data sets: the use of computer and Statistical Package for 
the Social Sciences. Prerequtsile: SOCI 3212 or equivalent. 

3515 Semlnar in Sociology of Deviance (3-0) 
Cr~t ca ana vs s of soc o og ca tneor es, current researcn and 
applied approaches relevant to deviance . . 

3520 Seminar in Methodoloov (3-01 . . -. - - - ~~ -~ ~ ~- ,  .- -, 
lne  t e  a researcn proccss from n t a pro,ect ploposa to tno f nal 
report nc -a ng tne integral on of tne p arin ng exec"! on, anu 
analysis phases. 

3525 Seminar in  Soclologlcal Theory (3-0) 
The role and utility of theory within the discipl~ne, the processes of 
theorizing, reconceptualiz~ng and theory testing, theorists, and 
theoretical trends. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1996-1998 
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3540 Semlnar In Demography (3-0) 

Causes and consequences of trends in fertility, mortality, and 
migration. 

3541 Speclal Graduate Toplcs (3-0) 
A course organized to investigate special topics and current 
issues of significance to sociologists. May be repeated for credil 
when content varies. 

3548 Semlnar In Crlmlnology (30) 
Soc a context of cr m na .ah an0 cr m na justice theor es of 
cr me ano treatment programs 

3555 U.S.- Mexlco Borderlands In Change (3-0) 
The study ol social, economic, and technological change in the 
Borderlands. Transborder networks and nationalistic policies are 
compared: the border maquiladora industry is studied. 

3561 Graduate Research and Intern Practlcum,(3-0) 
A course designed to give students superv~sed experience in 
conducting sociological research as interns in community agen- 
cies. (May be repeated for a maximum of six credit hours.) 

3562 Semlnar In Health Selvlces Dellvery (3-0) 
dea In an0 mednca occLpal ons an0 tne organizat on ol care 
c-re ano prevent on systems soc a an0 cdltLra factors affect ng 
sick roles and community health policies and practices. 

3565 Semlnar In Sociology 01 Educatlon (3-0) 
Appl cat on of soc oog,ca, tneory and researcn to Amer can eo-- 
callon present eo~ca t  ona, prob cms and poss~ole so JI ons 

3575 Semlnar In Southwestern Cultures (3-0) 
An anthropological. ethnohistorical. and sociological examination 
of salient Southwestern cultures: Mexican-Americans, Indian soci- 
eties, Blacks: orientals. etc. 

3590 lndlvldual Studles (0-0-3) 
Prerequisite: Departmental approval . . 

3598 Thesls (0-0-3) 
Initial work on the thesis. 

3599 Thesls (04-3) 
Continuous enrollment required while work on the thesis continues. 
Prerequisite: SOCl 3598. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 
Tnese are comes hncn may ne ta%en for grad~ate credt ultn 

approva of tne grao-ate adv sor Tney are to oe Jsed to strengtnen 
areas in nn cn  the st,dcnt may be oel ctent and to enrtcn tne grao". 
ate onerings. 

4313 Acting II 
3325 Directing l 
3332 Scene Design 
3335 Chicano Theatre 8 Drama 
3336 Theatre in Spanish 
3340 A History of Costume Design 
3351 History of the Thealre I 
3352 History of the Theatre II 
3353 History of the Theatre IiI 
3355 The Musical Theatre 
3356 Women in Drama 
3418 Playwriting 
3440 Selected Topics in Drama and Theatre 

For Graduate Students Only 
The lollowina Graduate Research Proiects courses (3500-35071 are 

directed by members of the graduate laculty in specific iopics of drama 
and theatre accordino to the studenl's interest and need, includino 
sJcn areas as aestneics n story. cr tc sm oramat c terat.re oes g: 
management ano drama ed~caton A codse in tnis group may oe 
la<en a secono lome when tne top~c s slgnlf cantty ollferent 

Theatre Arts (THEAI 
3500 Graduate Projects In Drama (3-0) 

lnoivio~al researcn in Tneatre Management 
3501 Graduate Projects In Dramn (3-0) 

lndividual research in Costume and/or Makeup Design. 
3502 Graduate Projects In Drama (3-0) 

lndividual research in History and/or Dramatic Criticism. 
3503 Graduate Projects In Drama (3-0) 

Indv o,a researcn n Scene Des.gn andlor Sttop Management 
3504 Graduate Projects In Drama (3-0) 

lndividual research in Liahtina and/or Sound Desian. - " - 
3505 Graduate Projects In Drama (3-0) 

Indlvi0,a research n D rect ng and Renearsal Methoas - 
Th atre Arts 3506 Graduate Projects In Drama (3-0) 

lndividual research in the Teaching of Acting. 

371 Fox Fine Arts 3507 Graduate Projects In Drama (3-0) 
(915) 747-5146 lnd~vidual research in Spanish Language Theatre and Drama. 

3518 Methods ot Graduate Theatre and Drama Research (3-0) 
CHAIRPERSON: Charles Fensch Survey of the essential tools ol graduate research and creation in 

I 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Abunuwara, Baca. Eastman. Ramos. Wright theatre and drama-including bibliography. aesthetics. and cre- 

ative and scholarly procedure-culminating in the preparation of a 
The Theatre Arts Department offers a Master of Arts with a major scholarly paper. Required of all majors. 

in Theatre Arts. 3522 Semlnar In Theatre Technology (3-0) 

I 
MA D E ~ R ~ ~  P R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I T E S :  Bachelor.s degree from an Studies of  production design and methods of staging in the 
accredited college or (2) acceptable scores on the UMolding panern of  western theatre. ~equired of a11 majors. 

Graduate Record Examination (GRE); and (3) twelve approved 3523 Samlnar In Theatre Hlstory (3-0) 
advanced semester hours (3300. 3400) of undergraduate credit in The study of the dramatic forms of theatre in selected historical 

I 
Theatre Arts. periods. Required of all majors. 

MA DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 
3525 Advanced Playwrltlng (3-0) 

Advanced playwriting seeks to familiarize students with the major 
A. Each candidate for the MA degree will be required to make a American playwrights of the past quarter-century and their impact 

I 
satisfactory score on a comprehensive examination; at the dis- on the state of the art In addition, students write a full-length play. 
cretion ol the deparlmenl chairperson, a porlion of the exami- 3527 amlner ln Pertormanoe: and ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~  (3-0) nation may be a performance or a laboratory demonstration. Study of the strategies of theatrical presentation: the modes. 

8. Majors in Theatre Arts must take a minimum of eighteen styles, and techniques of acting and directing in a cultural semester hours in Theatre Arts included in a total of thirty context, R~~~~~~~ ol all majors. 

I 
semester hours. of which at least twenty-one hours must be in 
courses numbered 35130.3599, Students in Theatre Arts must 3598 Thesis (0-0-3) 
do either a research or a production thesis, for which they will Initial won  on the thesis. 
receive six hours of credit (THEA 3598-99: Thesis) toward 3599 Thesls (0.0-3) 
these minimum requirements. 

I 
Continuous enrollment required while work on the thesis continues. 
Prerequisite: THEA 3598. 
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STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
St~oent ernpofment s a persona oec s.on, noheber. t s UP to 

me st-oent to arrange tne ~ o r k  scheo~le so as not to ntedere h tn 
c asses an0 c n ca pract c-m reqL remcnts C asses are oflerea n 
a variety ol time periods throughout the year to assist the students in . 
allevialing Conflicts. 

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING 
1. REQUIRED CORE COURSES (18 hours) 

NURS 3570 Research Methods I 
And one of the followina: 
NURS 3500 ~rganlzaional Culture 
NURS 3501 Issues and Problems in Health Care 
NURS 3538 Health Law. Policy and Ethics 
NURS 3550 lnternat~onal Health 
NURS 3571 Research Melhods II (for non-thesis) 

2. ROLE COURSES (5 hours) 
NURS 2554 ~ d v i n c e d  Clinical Practice: Nurse Practitioner 

Role 
NURS 3556 Nursing Preceptorship 

3. THESIS OR NON-THESIS (9 hours) 
Thesls 
NURS 3571 Research Methods II 
NURS 3598 Thesls 
NURS 3599 Thesis 

Non-Thesls 
Nine credit hours ol graduate level electives in nursing Ol 
related areas. 

4. DIRECTED ELECTIVES (6 hours) 
For St~aents Plann ng for h,rs~ng Ea.cat on Pos tons 
h,RS 3545 Cdrr.c- ,m ana lnstr~ct on n N ~ r s  ng Ea-cat~on 

'h,RS 3547 Roes ano F-nct ons of the h-rse Endcator 

For Students Planning for Administrative Positions: 
'NURS3541 Nursing Supervision in Health Care Agencies 

And one of the followino three courses: .- - ~- 

MGMT 3594 Carrent ~Ss-es n Management 
kURS 3535 h.~s ng Aom n strat on 

'hURS 3536 Aa,anceo N-rs~ng Aamln slrat on 

5. OPTIONSIMAJORS 

ADULT HEALTH NURSING (41 hours): 
Required Core (18 hours) 
Role Courses (5 hours) 
Concentration Courses (9 hoursl 
' NURS 3520 Adult Health Nursing I 
* NURS 3521 Adult Health Nursing II 
* NURS 3532 Advanced Clinical Practice 

Thesis or Non-Thesis (9 hours) 

COMMUNITY HEALTH (37 hours): 

concentration Courses (19 hours) 
' NI IRS 1503 Communitv Practicum I . .- 
' Nl lRS 2504 cornmunit; Practicum II . . -. . - - - - -~~ ~~ 

' NURS 2505 ~6mmuniG Practicum Ill 
NURS 4506 Community and Primary Care 

' NURS 5507 Community and Primary Care 
' NURS 5508 Community and Primary Care 

Thesis or Non-Thesis (9.hours) 

Nurs~ng I 
Nurs~ng II 
Nursing Ill 

COMMUNITY HEALTHIFAMILY NURSE PRACTITIONER (55 
hours): 
Required Core ( I 8  hours) 
Concentration Courses (28 hours) 
' NURS 1506 Primary Care Nursing Practicum I 
' NURS 2507 Primary Care Nursing Practicum II 
' NURS 2508 Primary Care Nursing Practicum Ill 

NURS 2554 Advanced Clinical Practice: Nurse Pract~tloner 
Role 

NURS 4506 Commun~ty and Primary Care Nursing I 
' NURS 5507 Community and Primary Care Nursing II 
' NURS 5508 Community and Primary Care Nursing Ill 
' NURS 7573 Advanced Praclice Role 

Thesls or Non-Thesis (9 hoursl 

NURSING ADMINISTRATION (36 hours): 
Core Courses (9 hours) 

NURS 3510 Nursing Theories and Processes 
NURS 3570 Research Methods I 

And one of the following: 
CIS 3511 Management Information Systems Theory and 

Practice 

Concentration Courses ( I 8  hours) 
NURS 3535 Nursing Administration 

' NURS 3536 Advanced Nursing Administration 
NURS 3537 Health Care Financial Management 
NURS 3538 Health Law, Policy and Ethlcs 

' NURS 3539 Nursing Administration Policy Analysis 
NURS 3541 Nursing Supervision in Health Care Agenc~es 

Thesis or Non-Thesis courses (9 hours) 

NURSE-MIDWIFERY (50 hours): 
Core Courses (9 hours) 

NURS 3510 Nursing Theories and Processes 
NURS 3562 Pharmacotherapeutics 
NURS 3570 Research Methods I 

Concentrat on Co~rses (32 h o ~ r s l  
N,RS 2564 Proless ona Hoe Deve opment I 
NLRS 2569 Proless ona Roo Deve ooment I 
NURS 
' NURS 
' NURS 

NURS 

' NURS 

~ ~~~ ~ ~ 

International Health . - . .  - -  

Fama y P ann ng and We I Women Gynecoogy 
Management 01 the Antepart~rn Per 00 01 tne 
Childbearing Cycle 
Management of the Postpartum and Neonatal 
Periods of the Childbearing Cycle 
Manaaement of the IntraDartum Period of the 
childgearing Cycle 

' NURS 5568 Comprehensive Nurse-Midwifery Pract~ce 
Thesis or Non-Thesis (9 hours) 

PARENT-CHILD NURSING (41 hours): 
Required Core ( I 8  hours) 
Role Courses (5 hours) 
Concentration Courses (9 hours) 
' NURS 351 1 Parent-Child Nursing I 
' NURS 3515 Parent-Child Nursing II 
' NURS 3532 Advanced Clinical Practice 

Thesis or Non-Thesis (9 hours) 

PSYCHIATRIC-MENTAL HEALTH (41 hours): 
Required Core (18 hours) 
Role Courses (5 hours) 
Concentration Courses (9 hours) 
' NURS 3525 Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing I 
' NURS 3527 Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing II 
' NURS 3532 Advanced Clinical Practice 

Thesis or Non-Thesis (9 hours) 
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WOMEN'S HEALTH CARE NURSE PRACTITIONER (48 
hours): 
- - - - - . - - - , - --  -, 
' N-RS 3503 Ao~anceo Hea In Assessmen! 

h-RS 3510 h .rslng Tneor es an0 Processes 
~ L R S  3519 Aovanceo Palnopnys ology 
NURS 3562 Pharmacotherapeutics 
NURS 3570 Research Methods I 

Concentration Courses (24 hours) 
NURS 2554 Advanced Clin~cal Practice: Nurse Practitionel 

Role 
NJRS 3551 v i i ken  s nca tn Care I 
N,RS 5552 &omens nea tn Care I 

' N-RS 5553 &omens nea In Care I 
' N-RS 9556 h-rs nq Prcccplorsn~p 

Thesis or Non-Thesis courses (9 hours) 
'Includes a practlcum 

NURSING (NURS) 
For Graduate Students Onlv 

1503 Communlty Practlcurn l(0-0-3) 
Pracl co-aooraloty componenr lnat s assoctated w in  ~ L R S  
4506 ncl-oes pract.cjm Co-req,.s te hLRS 4506 Prerequ~s lc 
Deparlmenlal approba 

1506 Prlmary Care Nursing Practicum l(0-0-3) 
Pracl~ce/~aooralory componenl lor lam, y n..rsc pracl f oner sl-- 
oenls nc -ocs pract cJm Go-teau s11e hLRS 4506 Prereq,~~s.rc 
Departmental approval. 

1597 Graduate Research (0-0-1) 
Variable credit for approved research activity Up to three semes- 
ter hours may be applied toward degree requirements. 
Prerequisite: Departmental approval. 

2504 Communlty Practlcum 11 (0-0-6) 
PracticeILaboratory component that is associated with NURS 
5507. lncludes practicum Co-requisite NURS 5507. Prerequisftes: 
NURS 1503. NURS 4506, and departmental approval. Nursing 
Liab~lity Insurance fee requtred. 

2507 Prlmary Care Nursing Practlcum 11 (0-0-6) 
PracticeILaboratory component that is associaled with NURS 
5507. lncludes practlcum. Co-requisite: NURS 5507. Prerequisites: 
NURS 1506. NURS 4506. and departmental approval. Nursing 
Liab~lity lnsurance fee required. 

2508 Prlmary Care Nurslng Practlcum 111 (0-0-6) 
Pract~cum/Laboratory component that is associated with NURS 
5508. includes practicum Co-requisite: NURS 5508. Prerequisites: 
NURS 5507 and departmental approval. 

2554 Advanced Cllnlcal Practice: Nurse Practltloner Role (2-0) 
Focuses on analysls of nurse practitioner role and its impact on 
the delivery of care wilh emphasis on role soc~alization. The legal 
foundations for advanced nursing practice and professional 
ethics are examined. Prerequisite: NURS 5553 with a grade of 
"8" or better, and departmental approval. 

2564 Role Development l(2-0) 
During this course the student will study and analyze the historical 
development of the profession of nurse-midwifery in the United Stales 
and internationally. The concept of advanced nursing practice and 
role change will be explored. For Nurse-Midwilery majors only. 

2569 Professional Role Development 11 (2-0) 
During this cobise lilt. student wiil study. anaiyze, and apply tne 
role and professional responsibilities of nurse-midwifery. Course 
content will include nurse-midwifery, practice, political and profes- 
sional Issues. For Nurse-Midwilery majors only Prerequisites: 
NURS 5567 and NURS 5568. 

2597 Graduate Research (0-0-2) 
Variable credit lor approved research activ~ly. Up to three semes- 
ter hours may be applied toward degree requirements 
Prerequisrte: Deparlmental approval 

3500 Organlzatlonal Culture (3-0) 
The values, bel~efs, and structures in an organ~zation are analyzed 
in relation to their influence on corporate decision mak~ng and 
administrative practices. Topics discussed include management 
rituals, symbolism, leadership, setting standards, ~nlerpersonal 
behaviors, and effective presenlations within various organlza- 
tional subcultures. Open to other graduate students. 

3501 lssues and Problems in Health Care (3-0) 
Assessrnenl of s s ~ e s  and proo erris 11 rrieel rig hea in nccos or 
soc ely anu Ire r re ebance to ndrs ng and nea !ti care 

3503 Advanced Health Assessment (3-0) 
D~dactic and clinical experiences that provlde students with the 
knowledge and skills for performing a comprehensive assess- 
ment. Obtained data will be used to make a diagnosis of health 
status leading to the formulation of a clinical management plan. 
lncludes practlcum. Prerequisite: Departmental approval. 
Equipment Maintenance fee reqwed. 

3505 Communlty HealthICommunity Mental Health Nurslng (3-0) 
Analyzes social Issues influencing communify health and cornmunib 
menial health nursing. Focuses on continuity of care w~th emphasis 
on physiological and psychosoc~al problems of patientslclients and 
families. Complex community systems and strategies of health pro- 
motion and illness prevention are emphasized 

3506 Communlty and Prlmary Care Nursing l(2-2) 
Presenls lnc aynamcs an0 nalLre ol inc So-tn~esl Texas n e a r  
Serb ce area and lne hay n wn cn peop e nno ve n tnc ocroer 
areas percelve themselves in lerms 01 their health-care needs and 
available resources lncludes practicum 

3510 Nurslng Theories and Processes (3-0) 
Focuses on cr~tical analysis of current nursing theories and 
related nursing process conceptual~zation with application to 
selected clients/patienls and families. 

3511 Parent-Chlld Nurslng l(3-0) 
Focus on advanced nursing care ol well pregnant women and 
well children, and children and pregnant women w~th selecled 
health problems wilh emphasis on prlmary prevention and health 
promotion. lncludes practicum. Prerequisrles: Core courses and 
Advanced Practice Core. 

3513 Neonatal Intensive Care Nurslno 13-0) - .  , 
Ana ys~s an0 eva Jaton of n,rs ng measdes l o  manta n or moo I, 
aoapt bc oenawors ol neonates ana larn es at r s6 Foc-s s on 
hea In ma nlenance restorat vc ano reiab la1 ve stralegtes 

3515 Parent-Chlld Nurslng 11 (3-0) 
Focus on advanced nursing care of children and pregnant women 
with acute, major, and/or chronic health problems, lncludes 
practicum Prerequisite. NURS 351 1 

3517 School Health (3-0) 
Focuses on the health care provider's role in lhe school health 
program. Current issues and trends in school health, administra- 
tive patterns, and health care polic~es are analyzed. 

3519 Advanced Pathophyslology (3-0) 
Provides opportunities lo  acquire expanded knowledge of the 
normal physiological systems of humans. Relationships between 
inter- and intracellular metabolism are cons~dered. Prerequisrte: 
Departmental approval. 

3520 Adult Health Nurslna 113-01 - .  - .- -, 
Foc-scs on app cal on ol n,rs ng  lneor c s  !*ame,vords A in  
sr c ~ t t u  CI ents pal ents a ong [no ago conttn-Lm man~lesl lig 
0ev.af ons from neam an0 reqL r ng  aom sson lo lne nea tn care 
system. Cons~deration is given to the psychological and sociocul- 
tural concepts basic to nursing care. lncludes practicum. 
Prerequisttes: NURS 3519 and core courses 
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3521 Adult Health Nurslng 11 (3-0) 3545 Curriculum and Instruction in  Nurslng Educatlon (3-0) 
Focuses on providing continuity of nursing care for selected Principles. issues, and problems of curriculum design In nursing 
clients/patients/famil~es who manilest deviations from health. education in a variety of learning seftings. 
lncludes practicum Prerequisife: NURS 3520. 

3547 Roles and Functions of the Nurse Educator (3-0) 
3523 Gerontological Health (30) FOCUS is on content delineation, planning. organiz~ng, delivering. 

Focuses on the aging process and the health care provider's role evaluating, and the teaching-learning process In nurslng. 
in assisting older persons to achieve successful aging Health Includes ~racticum. Prereoursite: NURS 3545. 
promotion-and d~sease prevention strategies are evaluated. 
Econom~c, ethlcal, and political issues are analyzed in terms of 
quality of life lor older persons 

3525 Psychlatrlc-Mental Health Nursing 1 (3-0) 
Svstematic studv 01 the theoretical foundations of Dsvchothera- 
peutic nursing piactice. Cllnlcal practicum locuses'on individual 
therapy with patientslclients Includes practicum Prerequisite: 
Core courses. 

3527 Psychlatrlc-Mental Health Nursing 11 (3-0) 
Social systems approach to lhe study ol mental health and mental 
illness. Emphasis is on the group approach to treatment. 
lncludes practicum Prerequisite: NURS 3525. 

3531 Psychiatrlc-Mental Health Nurslng 111 (3-0) 
Foc~ses on therapeLl c intervenlons &.In a,sf~nctonal famn es 
Emphasizes cultural aspects of fam~ly modeis and techniques of 
family therapy, lncludes practicum Prerequjsite: NURS 3527. 

3532 Advanced Cllnlcal Practlce (2-2) 
This three (3) hour course provides lecture and application of 
content in various clinical areas. Concepts of advanced practice 
and models of care are discussed as they relate to specific clinical 
majors and subspecialties Nursing Liab~l~ty Insurance lee required. 

3535 Nurslng Admlnlstratlon (3-0) 
Foc~ses on tneor es and pr nc pes of aom n strat on an0 manage- 
ment appl catson to n-rs ng ser, ce s-per, slon an0 aom nlstra- 
tion. Prerequisite: Core courses 

3550 lnternatlonal Health (3-0) 
Focuses on major international health programs as they relate to 
cultural, ecological, and economic factors. The roles of the local. 
state, national. and international agencies in relation to health are 
st, ldierl 

3551 Women's Health Care (3-0) 
Focuses on preventive health care and health education lor 
women across the life span. Problems in women's health care 
related to ethnicily and poverty are examined. Clinical emphasis 
is on the collaborat~ve management of well women and women 
with minor health deviations. Suggested Prerequisites or Co-requi- 
sites: NURS 3510. NURS 3519. NURS 3503. and NURS 3562. 

3556 Nurslng Preceptorship (0-0-14) 
Tn s s a syntries r nq coJrse Nnlcn a lows stJoents to app y prev - 
ous nurs;ng knowledge in various c l i n~ca l  practlce sites. 
Preceptor or taculty supervision is provided. Prerequisite or co- 
requisite: NURS 2554. Nursing Liab~lity Insurance fee required. 

3562 Pharmacothempeutlcs (3-0) 
During this course the student will study and analyze pharmaco- 
logic fundamentals relating to selection. screening, and use of 
prescriptive and non-prescriptive drugs throughout the life cycle. 
Prerequisite. Departmental approval. 

3570 Research Methods l(3-0) 
Focus on study design and methodology, sampling frameworks. 
data analvsis techniaues, and research findinas. Prereauisile: - 

3536 Advanced Nurslng Admlnlstratlon (2-0.3) ~epartme;ltal approval 
Apply management models to the systematic assessment and 
evaluation of administrat~ve elements in a health care organiza- 3571 Research Methods 11 (3-0) 
tion. Students use and evaluate selected computer applications In-depth study of the conceptual. empirical. and interpretive 
and information systems in a management role as a means to phases 01 scient~fic inquiry. Special emphasis on research 
improve management effectiveness in health care settings. A design. methodological problems and data analysis and interpre- 
management practicum is required, prerequisrfes: NURS 3535 tation with consideration of the ethical and legal factors affecting 

and NURS 3541 nursing research. Required of all students select~ng thesis option. 
Prereauisite: NURS 3570. 

3537 Health Care Flnanclal Management (3-0) 
An introduction to basic financial and accounting concepts relat- 3573 Advanced Cllnlcal (0-9) 
ing to health care management. programming, budgeling, and Integrates didact~c and clinical content into intenswe clinical 

processes health care organizations will be dis. practicum for family nurse practitioner students. lncludes 
cussed within the nurse manager's role. practicum. Prerequisite: NURS 5508. 

3538 Health Law, Pollcy and Ethlcs (3-0) 3580 Speclal Toplcs In Nurslng (3-0) 
FOCUS on the concepts of law that affect nursing and health care May be repeated as topic varies. 
dellvery in various settings to lead practice, to prevent liability. 3594 Study (0-0-3) and to assist In public policy development related to organized A course designed by the student to meet an individual learning nursing services Organ~zational challenges and constraints are 
evaluated in relatlon to state and federal level policies. Ethical ~~j;at~~~~~~E"~:"~~P~~~&~~~~p"P~,"v",,Ova and 'Onsent Of considerations, legal decis~ons, and public policy are highlighted 
as they affect nurslng practice and the administrative role 3597 Graduate Research (0-0-3) 
Required for Nurse Administration Majors. Variable credit for ao~roved research activlw. Uo to three semes- 

3539 Nurslng Admlnlstratlon Pollcy Analysis (1-2) ter hours may beapp l i ed  toward degree' requ~rements.  
Fnr~lsns on the analvsns and evnloation of rnanaoernnnt nnlicins - ~. - - ~~ ,..- - - = -  7 . .~ .~ . . .  
issues, and problems relevant to the regulation of health care 3598 ~ h ~ ~ l ~  (0-0-3) 
delivery systems. A research or evaluation project in manage- initial work on the thesis 
ment is required and is designed to offer relevant learning activi- 
ties in nursing administration. An administrat~ve practicum is 3599 Thesls (0-0-3) 
required in a hospltal or community health care agency. The last Continuous enrollment required while work on the thesis continues. 
required course for Nurse Adm~nistrat~on Majors only. Prerequisite: NURS 3598. 

3541 Supewlslon and Admlnlstratlon of Health Care (3-0-3) 4506 Community and Prlmary Care Nurslng 1 (4-0) 
Analyzes the development of nursing administrat~onlsupervision Discuss the dynamics and nature 01 the Southwest Texas health 
within health care settings. Focuses On Super~i~lOn. Organization. service area and the way in which people who live in the border 
and administration 01 nursing Services for client care. lncludes areas perceive themselves in terms of thelr health-care needs and 
practicum. Prerequisrte: NURS 3535. available resources. Prerequisite: Departmental approval. 
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5507 Communlty and Prlmary Care Nursing 11 (3-0-6) 
Explores community health policy issues. research potential and 
community health planning, program development and evalua- 
tion, lncludes practicum Prerequisite NURS 4506 and depart- 
mental approval. Nursing Liability lnsurance fee required. 

5508 Communlty and Prlmary Care Nurslng 111 (3-0-6) 
Explores community health policy, issue?, research potential and 
community health planning, program development and evalua- 
tion. lncludes practicum Prerequisite: NURS 5507 

5552 Women's Health Care 11 (3-0-6) 
Focuses on preventive health care and health education for 
women across the lhfe span. Probiems in women's health care 
related to erhnicity and poverty are examined. Clinical emphasis 
is on the collaborative managemsnt of well women and women 
with minor health deviations lncludes Dracticum. Prereouisita: 

all components of nurse-midwifery practice. Knowledge and skills 
from previous courses are applied. lncludes practicum 
Prerequisites: NURS 5565 and NURS 5566. Nursing Liability 
Insurance fee required. 

7573 Advanced Practlce Role (0-0-40) 
Integrates didacllc and clinical components Into intensive clinical 
practicum for Family Nurse Practitioner students. lncludes 
practicum. Prerequisites: NURS 5508. Nursing Liability 
Insurance fee required. 

9556 Nurslng Preceptorshlp (0-0-40) 
This is a synthesiz~ng course which allows students to apply prevt- 
ous nursing knowledge in various clinical practice sites. 
Preceptor or faculty supe~ is~on  is prov~ded. lncludes practicum. 

NURS 3551 with grade "B" or better. and bepartmental approval. 

5553 Women's Health Care 111 (3-0-6) HEALTH SCIENCES 
Course provides the student with the opportunity to develop a 101 N. Campbell, Room framework for advanced nursing practice through the integration (Y15) 747-7245 of theories and concepts, policy analysts and evaluation of man- 
agement protocols. Emphasis is o n  the collaborative role in a cHAIRPER$oN: Julie 
variety of senings, lncludes practicum. Prerequisite: NURS 5552 
with grade of ' B  or better PROFESSORS EMERITI: Donald Hardin. William Harris. James G. 

Mason 
5563 Famlly Plannlng/Gynecology (5-0) ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR EMERITUS: Ben W. Collins 

~ u r i n g  this course the student will study. analyze. and apply the GRADUATE FACULTY: Ackall. Eyer, Heath, Kelly. Maud. Middleton, 
concepts of the nurse-m~dwifery management process to the M ~ ~ ~ ,  O'Quinn, Patten, Perozzi, Reyes, Reynolds, Smith female exclusive of pregnancy Using seminars, students in this 
Course attain assessment and managemenl skills in the following The depatiment offers degrees in Health and Physical Education. 
areas: gynecologic assessment, health maintenance, fertility Kinesiology, and Speech-Language Pathology. 
control, and sexualitv. The role of the nurse-mldwife in co-man- 
agement of complications is included. For Nu rse -~ l dw i f e r~  
majors only. lncludes practicum. 

5565 Management ot the Anteparturn Perlod of the Chlldbearlng 
Cycle (5-0) 

During this course the student will study, analyze, and apply the 
concepts of the nurse-midwifery management process'of the 
antepartum period of the maternity cycle. Using seminars and 
childbirth in assuming responsibility for plann~ng and providing 
nurse-midwifery care to pregnant clients. The role ol the nurse- 
midwife in  co-management or complicated pregnancy is 
included. lncludes practicum. Prerequisites: NURS 3562. NURS 
5563, and NURS 2564 

5566 Management 01 the Postpartum and Neonatal Perlods ot 
the Chlldbaaring Cycle 15-01 

During this course ihektudenl will study, analyze, and apply the 
concepts of the nurse-midwdery management process to the posl- 
partum and newborn periods of the matern~ty cycle. Uslng semi- 
nars and a neonatal module, students in lhis course attain 
assessment and management skills in assuming responsibility for 
planning and prowding nurse-midwifery care to postpartum 
mothers and babies. The role of the nurse-midwife in co- manage- 
ment of compl~cations of the postpartum and neonatal periods. 
Includes practlcum. Prerequisires: NURS 5563 and NURS 5565. 

5567 Management of the Intraparturn Period 01 the Chlldbearlng 
Cvcle (5-01 

Durin$ thi; course the student will study, analyze, and apply the 
concepts of the nurse-midwifery co-management process specific 
to the intrapartum and early postpartum-newborn periods of the 
maternity cycle. Usirmg seminars students in this course attain 
assessment and management skills in assuming responsibility for 
planning and providing nurse-midwilery care to normal intra- 
parlum patients. The role of the nurse-midwife in co-management 
of complications of  the intrapartum. lncludes praclicum. 
Prerequisites: NURS 5563 and NURS 5565. 

5568 Comprehensive Nurse-Mldwitery Practlce (3-0-24) 
During thts course the student will apply nurse-midwifery practice 
to a selected population assuming responsibility for an increas- 
ingly independent level. Course content will include inlegration cf 
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HEALTH 
Program Coordinator: Brenda Smith 

Prospective graduate students in Health may select either the MS 
in Health and Physical Education or the MED (Instructional Soec~alist 
major) with a concentration in Health. 

The MS in Health and Phvslcal Educat~on is orimarilv directed 
toflaro st-oents wno N sn 10 go oetona tne Masters aegree or to nor6 
as a profess onal n re ateo f clos n tne prlvate sector Tne MED .v th an 
cmpnasls in dca tn 1s aes gned for Inc person teacn ng n tne scnw s 

Sl.oents &no u\ sn to spec a ze n reaitr eaxat  on,hea tn promo- 
ton at tne graoJale ,eve may select one ol lnc fo owlng programs 

1 .  MASTER OF SCIENCE IN HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

~- ~~ 

0 At least 12 semester hours of 0300 andlor 0400 level courses 
in Health Sciences 
A satisfaclory score on the Graduate Record Examination 

eLQ!mm 
Thirly semester hours, including a1 least 21 semester hours at 
the 0500 level, HSCl 3555, EDRS 3505-3506. and six semester 
hours ol thesis A thesis. satisfactory to the Graduate Faculty, 
must be completed and orally defended before the degree will 
be awarded. 

2. MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION (with a Health Educat~on 
emohasis) 
See the abpropriate section under the College of Education in 
the Graduate Catalog. 

3. MASTER OF EDUCATION - INSTRUCTIONAL SPECIALIST 
OPTION (with a Health Education emDhasis1 
See the appropriate section under the ~ollecge of Educalion in 
the Gradua!e Catalos. 

Students seeking the MS in Health and Physical Education should 
be advised by the Graduate Advisor for Health Sciences in the 
College of Nursing and Health Sciences. Students seeking the 
Master of Arts in Education or the Master ol Education - instructional 
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Specialist degree should be advised by the Graduate Adv~sors in 
both lhe College of Education and the College of Nursing and Health 
Sciences. 

KINESIOLOGY 
Program Coordinator: Garland O'Ouinn. Jr. 

The Master of Science degree with a major in Kinesiology is 
directed toward students who wish (a) to increase the11 knowledge 
and competency as a professional physical educator; (b) to com- 
plete a master's degree in preparation for contlnulng the~r education 
in a doctoral program a1 another instilution: (c) to concentrate in the 
various sport science areas; (d) to prepare tor any prolession that 
deals wlth human movement and physical aCtlVltY. 

Health Sciences (HSCI) 

3550 Curriculum Development for Health Promotlon (3-0) 
Various Curriculum models and the mechanics ol construction 
and implemenlation; principles, issues, and problems of curricu- 
lum design in health promotion programs. 

3551 PromotionlEducatlon 01 Human Sexualliy and Family Life 
13-0) 

Admlsslon Requlrements: 
For unconditional acceptance Into the MS in Kinesiology 

program. students must present: 

3-  - 3  

Factors relating to the significance of sexuality as a function of 
be~ng human: the philosophy, content, methods, resources, and 

I .  An undergraduate degree in Physical Education, Kinesiology. 
or related d~sctpline with an overall GPA of 3.0 or higher on a 
4 0 scale. 

2. Satisfactory GRE scores of 500 on the verbal and 500 on the 
quantitative. The analytical score may also be reviewed 
towards adm~ssion. 

evaluation related to the provision ot sexuality and family life pro- 
grams. 

3552 Evaluation in Health PromotlonlEducation 13-01 ~ ~ . , 
Iss-es proo ems. ana tecnn qJes nbu ,eo n e d  .at on ol hea t r i  
promot on an0 ncaltn eo-callon prograrns 

3553 Health Promotlon Issues and Delivery Strategies (3-0) 
Health promotion methodology in public schools, the work site, 
community health, health care facilit~es and the private sector; 
behavioral theories, educational strategies, and learning theor~es. 

3. TOEFL score of 550 or higher for those students for whom 
English is a foreign language. 

For conditional admission into the MS in Kinesiology program, stu- 
dents must oresent: 

3554 School Health Program Promotion (3-0) 
School health program with emphasis on instruct~on, services, 
healthlul l~ving, adm~nistrative and legal aspects, professional 
preparatlon, major issues, wellness programs (including school- 
based clinics), and conlroversial instructional content. 

1 A degree from another discipline. if the student has completed 
a minimum of 12 hours of undergraduate Kinesiology core 
courses and has an overall GPA of 2.8 or hiaher on a 4.0 scale. ~~~~~~ ~ - 

2. Satisfactory GRE scores ol 500 on the verbal and 500 on the 
quantitative. The analytical score may also be reviewed 
towards admission. 

3. TOEFL score of 550 or higher for those students for whom 
English is a foreign language. 

3555 Foundatlons of Health Promotion/Education (3-0) 
Studv of historical and ~hilosophlcal perspectives of health pro- 
motion and health education. analvsis of literature wh~ch has influ- 
enced the development ol health promotion and education 
programs and the concept of health. and investigation of ethical 
issues in health promotion. 

3556 Plannlng and Administering Health Promotion Programs 
17A\ 

MS In Klneslology Degree Requirements 
A total of 30 hours distributed as follows: 

. Required Courses. 
12 hours - graduate level Kinesiology courses ,- -, 

Study of methods and models of planning health promotion and 
health education proqrams for varlous settings. including theories 

Thesis Option: 
6 hours -graduate level statistics 
6 hours -directed electives and principles oladiinistration and management of health pro- 

motion programs, with focus on coordination of services and 
supervis~on ol stan. 

3557 Selected Topics in Health Promotion (3-0) 
Content of course may change. Possible topics include current 
issues and problems in health promotion, community health, 
health and safety May be repeated, maximum of nine hours. 

6 hours -thesis 
Non-Thesis ODtion: 

3 ho-rs - grao~ate (eve. statst cs 
12 no-rs - a rected e ectldes 
3 nods - praa-ate project 

Kinesiology (KIN) 
3558 Independent Study in Health Promotion (0-0-3) 

lnvest~gation and analyses of healthlwellness and health promo- 
tion concerns. Field assignments may be required May be 
repeated, maximum nine hours. 

1578 Directed Individual Studies (0-0-1) 
Inold o-a nvest gat on of spec I c top cs ol merest May be 
repeateo for cred t P r e r e q ~  s8re lnstr~ctor s approva ana 
program coordinator's approval. 

3597 Graduate Projects (0-0-3) 
lnd~vidual research or development of a pro~ectlproposal under 
the direct supervlslon of a graduate faculty member Requ~res 

. . 

1579 Graduate Research (0-0-1) 
Department approved research in special areas of student or 
faculty interest. Prerequisile: Instructor's approval and program 
coordinator's approval. sat~sfactory complet~on of the course ~nclud~ng a wrltten report 

and oral presentation Prerequrstte Departmental approval 
2578 Directed lndividual Studies (0-0-2) 

Individual investigation of specilic topics of Interest. May be 3598 Thesis (0-0-3) 
Initial work on the thesis. Prerequisite Departmental approval. repeated for credit. prerequisite: instructor's approval-and 

program coordinator's approval. 3599 Thesis (0-0-3) 
Continuous enrollment required while work on the thesis continues. 
Prerequisite: HSCI 3598 and departmental approval. 

2579 Graduate Research (0-0-2) 
Department approved rcscarcn n specla areas ol stLaenl or 
f a c ~  ty nterest Prcreq~ssnle lnstr~ctor s approva ana program 6562 Internship In Health Promotion (0-0-6) 

lnternshin in communitv health aaencv or work site settina under coordinator's approval 
- - - .  " 

s-pcrv son ol preceptor ario -n~verst, grad-ate noatri sc ence 
f a c ~  ty R c q ~  rcs a s gn f carit p~olcct or proposa approvca ny 
tnc nstrdclor ana a narrative conlponent nncn  A lo oh a wr ttcn 

3561 Blomechanical Basls of Snort 13-01 
Advanced level kinesio~o~ical. m'eciianical, and phys!ological 
aspects as a basis for physical education. Prerequisite: 
Instructor's approval. Course fee required. format. Prerequisite: Instructor's approval 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1996-1998 
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3562 Admlnlstratlon and Supervlslon of Physlcal Educatlon 
Programs (3-0) 

The aoolication of administration and supervisory techniques in 
physiLal activity programs. 

3563 Sociological Foundatlons of Physlcal Actlvlty and Sports 
(3-0) 

Soclo-psjcnolog ca processes. pf nc p eS and fa~tors  affect ng 
tne ochavlor ol ndmans In physfca act v t y  an0 sport 
nvest oatlon ol c,,rrent soc o-psycno og ca proolems notn imp - 

cationsfor physical education and athletlc coaching 

3564 Advanced Topics In Health and Physlcal Educatlon (3-0) 
nd v oJa proo cms n tne I e d ol nea tn ana phys~ca eo-callon 

May oe repeatoo tor creo 1 

3565 Programs of Physlcal Actlvlty (3-0) 
Factors affecting the selection of physical activity participation in 
various Settings and cultural environments. 

3569 Physlcal Actlvltles tor Young Children (3-0) 
A stday 01 lne .ar 0-5 pnfs ca act v l es pbrs~ea  oy yo-ng cn,. 
oren ages four to e eren along N tn tne contrloJtlon maoe o, 
each tophysical development 

3570 Practlcum In Exerclse Science (0-0-6) 
Assianment to orofessionals in the field of exercise or theraov in 
tne gomm-n n, lor a m n mJm of 100 cloc& no-rs A da ny og ot 
exper ence w oe reqL re0 

3571 Measurement Technlques In Exerclse Physiology (30) 
Techniques and equipment used in assessing strength, car- 
diorespiratory efftciency. and other components of physical 
fitness. Prerequisite: Instructor's approval. Course fee required 

3572 Advanced Exercise Physiology (3-0) 
Advanced study of the physiological adaptations that occur in 
response to acute and chronic exerc~se. Examination of these 
changes as they affect training, performance, and health. 
Prerequisfte: Instructor's approval. Course fee requ~red. 

3573 Psychological Foundatlons of Physlcal Actlvlty and spo& 
136) 
3- -, 

This course centers upon the mental processes involved during 
motor skill acquisition and performance. Malor topics tnclude the 
psychological aspects of sport performance in novice and elite 
athletes, from the performer's viewpoint, as well as how teachers 
and coaches use the pr~nciples of motor learning concepts to 
accelerate the progress of their studentslathletes. 

3574 Measurement Technlquas In Blomechanlcal Analysis (3-0) 
An in-depth study of the methods used in the Biomechanics 
Laboratory. Topics include technlques related to cinematography, 
video analysis, force transducers, data filtering, and collection of 
human body characteristics. Prerequisite: Instructor's approval. 
Course fee required. 

3576 Neurosclance Applied to Exercise and Sporl(3-0) 
An advanced co-rse oes gneo to stJay tne normal neJrooglca 
s t r ~ c t ~ r e  an0 l ~ n c t  on as app eo to movement sc ence and rec- 
ogntze the f ,net ona ConseqLences ot selected neJro og ca 
es ons Prefequ s!le lnstrdctor s approva 

3577 Graduate Seminar in Current Issues (3-0) 
Discussion and presentation of pertinent and current issues in the 
areas of physical educatlon. exercise science, and sport May 
not be taken more than one time. 

3578 Dlrected IndlvMual Sludles (0-0-3) 
Ino v ~ a ~ a l  onvestlgal on 01 spec f c top cs of ntcresl May oe 
repeated lor crea I Prerequ.s,fe lnstr,clor's aooroval and 

3579 Graduate Research (0-0-3) 
Department approved research In special areas of student or 
faculty interest. Prerequisite- Instructor's approval and program 
coordinator's approval. 

3597 Graduate Prolects (0-0-3) 
individual research or development ol a projecVproposal under 
the direct supervision of a graduate faculty member. Requires 
satisfactory completion of the course, ~ncluding a written report 
and oral presentation. Prerequfsfte: Permission ol advisor 

3598 Thesis (0-0-3) 
initla1 work on the lhesis. Prerequisife: Instructor's approval. 

3599 Thesls (0-0-3) 
Continuous enrollment required while work on the thesis continues. 
Prerequisite: KIN 3598. 

SPEECH-LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY 
Program Coordinator Joseph Perozzl 

The Master of Science degree in Speech-Language Pathology is 
accred~ted by the Educational Standards Board of the American 
Speech, Language, Hear~ng Association. Students who successfully 
complete the master's fulfill academic course work and clinical 
practicum requirements for the Certificate of Clinical Competence 
and the Texas License in Speech-Language Pathology 

Admlsslon Requirements: 

1. Minimum of 21 semester hours of upper-division undergradu- 
ate courses related to communicalion disorders. 

2. GPA ol 3.0 in upper-division preparatory SPLP undergraduate 
courses. 

3. GRE score 01500 Verbal and 500 Analytical. 
4.  A GPA hlgher than 3.0 may offset GRE scores lower than the 

specified minimums and GRE scores higher than the specified 
minimums may offset a GPA lower than 3.0 for unconditional 
acceptance into Graduate School. Conditional acceptance 
Into Graduate School is also possible. 

MS Degree Requirements: 

Majors in Speech-Language Pathology must complete: 
1. A minimum of 54 semester hours, of which 45 are in required 

courses (see below) and nine are electives selected with the 
approval of the graduate advisor. 

2 A m n mum 01350 cock noJrs of superv seo c ntca pracl c-m 
s req.. reo n aaa~'ton. 25 cock hods ol sdperv sea c ntca 
ooservat on mdst oe comp eted pr or to oeg nnlng the iP0l.a 
practicum experience. 

3. Comprehensive written and oral examinations are required lor 
students who choose not to write a thesis. Students who write 
a thesis are required to defend the thesis in an oral examina- 
tion. Students who choose to write a thesis must enroll in SPLP 
3598 and 3599. Those six hours count as electives toward the 
minimum of 54 hours. 

Required Courses (45 hours) 
SPLP 3500 Aural Rehabilitation 
SPLP 3520 Research Design in Communication Disorders 
SPLP 3530 Differential Diagnosis of Communication Disorders 
SPLP 3558 Cleft Palate 
SPLP 3559 Fluencv D~sorders 
SPLP 3560 ~phas;a and Related Disorders 
SPLP 3562 Disorders of Lanauaoe - - 
SPLP 3563 Disorders of Voice 
SPLP 3564 Motor Soeech Disorders 
SPLP 3565 ~dvanckd  Audiology 
SPLP 3569 Graduate Practicum in Soeech-Lanouaae Palholoav. , - - u,, 

universitv Clin~c ~~~,~ - 

SPLP 6579 Graduate Practicum In Speech-Language Pathology, 
School Setting 

SPLP 6589 Graduate Practicum in Speech-Language Pathology. 
HospitallAgency 
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Nine semester hours of electives. SPLP courses which may count as 3564 Motor Speech Disorders (3-0) 
electives are listed below: Study of the dysarthr~as, apraxia of speech. and dysphagia. 

SPLP 3510 Gerontology and Communication Disorders Prerequisite SPLP 3412. 
SPLP 3567 Conservation of Hearma 3565 Advanced Audlology (3-0) 

Assessment of auditory function by utilizing conventional and 
special hearing tests and measurements. 

SPLP 3572 Problems and projects ;n Speech Pathology 
SRLP 3573 Advanced Clinical Practicum in Audioloav 
SPLP 3574 Problems and Projecls In Audiology 
SPLP 3598 Thesis 3567 Conservation of Hearlng (3-0) 

De~coprnent of pre-scnoo p-0 c scnoo an0 ind-strla near ng SPLP 3599 Thesis 

Out-of-department graduate electives must be approved by the 
graduate advisor. 

conservallon programs. 

3569 Graduate Practlcum In Speech-Language Pathology, 
Unlverslty Cllnlc (3-0) 

Supervised cl~nical practlcum in providing services for the speech 
and language impaired at the University Cl~ntc. Prerequisites: 21 
semester hoGs of upper-division undergraduate course work in 
communication disorders and proficient use of Standard 
American oral English. May be repeated one time for elective 
credit. Liability insurance requ~red. Course fee required. 

Recommended Sequence 
First Year 

Summer: SPLP 3530.3559 6 semester hours 
Fall: SPLP 3520; 3563,3564,3569 12 semester hours 
Spring. SPLP 3500, 3560. 3562, Elective 12 semester hours 

s x Q m i h I  3572 Problems and Projects In Speech Pathology (3-0) 
Summer. SPLP 6589, Elective 9 semester hours Special projects under faculty supervision. May be taken more 
Fall: SPLP 3565.6579 9 semester hours than once with a change in area of emphasis. 
Spr~ng: SPLP 3558. Elective 3573 Advanced Cllnlcal Practicum In Audlology (3-0) 54 TOTAL Supervised clinical practicum in providtng aud~ological services. 

Liability insurance required. Course fee required. 
Speech-Language Pathology (SPLP) 

3574 Problems and Projects in  Audlology (30) 
For Undergraduate and Graduate Students Spec~al projects under faculty supervision. May be taken more 

than once with a change in area of emphasis. 
SPLP 3412 Neural Bases of Speech and Language (3-0) 

3598 Thesls (0-0-3) 
For Graduate Students Only Initial work on the thesis. 

3500 Aural Rehabllltatlon (3-0) 3599 Thesls (0-0-3) 
Clinical aspects of habilitatfon andlor rehabilitation programs for Continuous enrollment required while work on the thesis continues. 
deaf and hard-ol-hearing ch~ldren and adults. Prerequtsite: An Prerequisite SPLP 3598. 
introductory course in audiology or audiometry. 6579 Graduate Practlcum In Speech-Language Pathology, 

3510 Gerontology and Communlcatlon Dlsorders (3-0) 
A aescr Dtlon of tne soc~o oq cal ps,cno og~cal. med ca an0 

. - - ~ 

School Seltlng (0-0-6) 
Superv~sed clinical practicum in provlding services to the speech 
and language impaired in school settings. Offered Fall and 
Spring semesters only Prerequisite: 50 clock hours of super- 
vised practicum Liability insurance requ~red. 

educational aspects ol aduk developmentand aging as they 
relate to communication processes and disorders. 

3520 Research Dealgn In Communlcatlon Dlsorders (3-0) 
Typ ca ano s ng.e-s-o.ect des!gns .I zeo n tne researcn ol 
speech, near ng, and ang-age alsoroe's 

6589 Graduate Practlcum In Speech-Language Pathology, 
HoapltallAgency (0-0-6) 

Su~ervtsed cl~n~cal bract~cum in Drov~dtna servlces to the speech 
3530 Dlfferentlal Dlagnosls of Communlcatlon Dlsorders (3-0) 

Procedures for diaanostic testina and aDDlications for use of 
and language impaied in hospitals and16 agencies. Prerequisite: 
50 clock hours of SuDervised Dracticum L~abilitv insurance 

asseiiment informacon in identifying commun~cation disorders. requ~red. 

3558 cleft Palate (3-0) 
Diagnosis and management of articulat~on and resonance disor- 
ders relaled to cleft palate and other craniofacial abnormalities. 

COOPERATIVE MASTERS IN  PHYSICAL THERAPY: The 
Universitv of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston in coooeration with 
The ~n~;ersltv of Texas at El Paso offers a ~ a s t e r k  deoree in 

3559 Fluency Dlsorders (30) 
Etiology, diagnosis, and treatment of childhood and adult stutter- 
ing and other disfluencies. 

3560 Aphasla and Related Dlsorders (3-0) 
Study of the etiology, symptomatology, diagnosis, and treatment 
of aphasia and its relationships to adult neurogenic d~sorders 
including traumatic brain injury, rlght hemisphere syndrome, and 
dementia. Bilingual aspects of aphasia are discussed. 

, -  ~-~~ ~ -..... ~~~. - - -  - -  

~ n y s c a  ih i rapy Pnys ca Tnerapy s a nea tn profess~on wnose 
pr nary p-rpose s tne promot on of optma phys ca l,nct on 
Tnerap sts app y sc en1 f c pr nc p es lo prevent and treat ac-te ano 
chronic movement d~sorders. Physical Therapy encompasses areas 
of specialization and includes the development of new approaches 
to more effectively meet existlng and emerging health care needs. 
The orofessional Drooram In ohvsical theraov. whlch follows 90 hours 

3562 Dlsorders of Language (3-0) 
Slandardizatlon, reliability, and val~di ty 01 language tests. 

physical therapy evaluation and treatmenl procedures. Students are 
introduced to legal, ethical, and professional aspects 01 physical 
therapy and to the specialty area ot cardlopulmonary physical 
therapy. Two lull-t~me clinical experiences occur during the first year. 
During the second year, which begins in late May and continues into 
the follow~ng April, sludents study the management of patients with 
orthopedic and neurological abnormalities. Course work also 

Advanced techniques in d~agnosis and remediat~on of language 
disorders of children. Issues related to diagnosis and remediation 
of limited English proficient children are discussed. 

3563 Dlsorders of Voice (3-0) 
D aqnos s an0 management ol organ c ana hyperl~nct~ona~ bo ce 
disorders in ch~ldren and adults 
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addresses concerns unique to pediatric and geriatric patients. In 
addition, students plan and iniliate a research project under the 
supervision of faculty. Most of the thud year, which beg~ns in late 
May and ends in December. is devoted to clinlcal educatlon. Time 
also is provided for elective courses and for COmpletlOn of the 
research project. Full-time clinical experiences occur at facilities 
located in various parts of Texas and the surrounding states. 
Relocation to off campus facilities is at the student's expense. The 
professional curriculum is fully accredited by the American Physical 
Therapy Association. Upon satisfactory completion of the program, 
students are eligible to become active members of the American 
Physical Therapy Association and to rake the state licensure exami- 
nation which is requ~red in order to practlce as a professional physi- 
cal theraptst. Further inlormation about the program can be obtained 
by calling (915) 747-8207. 
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The College of Science 
The College of Science is the home of the University's first doc- 

toral degree program, the Doctor of Geological Sciences, which was 
approved in 1974. Its first degree was conferred in 1979. and. in 
1991. the designation of the degree was changed to PhD inGeology. 
The College of Science also is involved in two multidisciplinary PhD 
programs The Department of Chemistry and lhe Department of 
Physics are participants in a program leading to the PhD degree in 
Materials Science and Engineering, administrated by the Materials 
Research lnstitule. The Departments of Biological Sciences. 
Chemistry, and Geological Sciences are participants in a program 
leading to the PhD degree in Environmental Science and 
Englneerlng, administrated by the Center for Environmental Resource 
Management. Information about admission to these programs and 
degree requirements is found in the sections of this catalog dedi- 
cated to interdisciplinary programs. 

In addition, the College offers Master of Science degrees in 
Biological Sciences. Chemistry, Geological Sciences, Geophysics. 
Mathematics, Physics, and Statistics. A five-year BS-MS program is 
offered in Chemistry, and the Department of Mathemat~cal Sciences 
offers a Master of Arts in Teaching with a major in Mathematics 
(MAT). 

A Master of Sc~ence in Interdisciplinary Studies (MSIS) degree is 
available to students who wish to undertake interdisciolinarv studies 
whlch cannot be accommodated wlthln lhe normal programs of the 
College's academlc departments Curricula In thls program are lndl- 
vlduallzed to meet the needs of its students 

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE AND 
ENGINEERING 
The PhD in Environmental Science and Engineering is an interdisci- 
pl inary doctoral program, coordinated by the Center for 
Environmental Resource Management (CERM), to prepare scientists 
and engineers to address the environmental issues facing this 
region, the nation. and the world. The program emphasizes a cross- 
disciplinary perspective to the understanding, management. and 
remediation of human impacts on the environment, with a particular 
focus on problems of the Southwest Border region For information 
regarding admisston and degree requirements see the section for 
lnterdisci~linarv Studies after the Colleae of Science section. 

Management Eng neer ng Management. Mater~als Sc~ence. cur  c ~ l a  
on Cornojter App, cat ons an0 otners A I s ~ c n  ntero sc pi nary pro- 
grams ;equirecourses from the offerings of several different depart- 
ments. The curricula under the MSlS program are individually 
tailored to the needs of each student. 

Requlrements for Admlsslon 
1" arlrlltion to the other Graduate School entrance reouirements - ~ - ~ - ~ -~ ~- - - - -  

Inc JO ng a sat sfactor, score on tne GRE, app cants fo i tne MSS 
program mLst SLbrn~t a ener o ~ t  inng tne r propose0 areas of stday 
an0 tner g<aouate ed-callon goal Lpon the recept of the app ca- 
tion documents and letter, ahevaluation is made to determtne the 
Program's ability to satisfy the needs of the applicant, and the appli- 
cant is subsequenlly advised. Upon acceptance of the applicant 
into the program. a Guidance Committee, made up of at leasl three 
graduate faculty members from different departments, is selected by 
the Program Director to guide the student in his or her program 
Faculty selected will normally have interests and expertise in the 
studenvs proposed field of study. Courses for the individual study 
plan are determ~ned by the committee in consultation with the 
student. This committee normally also acts as the student's examina- 
tion committee. 

Speclal Requlrements for the MSlS Degree 
The MSlS degree requires 36 hours of graduate credit course 

work: at least 27 of these hours must be selected from 0500 level 
courses. The individually designed curriculum must include courses 
from the offerings of at least three different departments with no more 
than 15 hours in the department of highest course concentration and 
no more than 12 hours of credit from any other single department. At 
least half of all semester hours credited toward the degree must be 
selected from graduate credit courses offered by science and/or 
engineering departments 

Up to stx hours of individual instruction graduate-level problem 
solving courses may be used to satisfy degree requirements. 
Students enrolled in such courses are expected to submtt a report of 
the work accomplished. If the student desires and the Guidance 
Committee concurs, this report may be bound and presented in the 
form of a thesis. - 

Tne no Y OLal zeo c.rr cu a are compose0 ot co~rses sled -noel 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN MATERIALS SCIENCE AND ENGI- tne var o-s ,no v o ~ a l  oepartmenta oHer ngs in th s cata og 
NEERING 

8 
The PhD in Materials Science and Engineering is an interdisciplinary 
doctoral program, coordinated by the Materials Research Institute 
(MRI), to prepare sc~entists and engineers to address the rapidly 
expanding opportunities and problems created by emerging materi- 
als-related industries. The program emphasizes a cross-disciplinary 
perspective of this vital field with a range of sk~lls linking materials. 
structure, properties. synthesis and processing. and performance. 
For information regarding admission and degree requirements see 
the section for Interdisciplinary Studies after the College of Science 
Section. 

Master of Science in 
BnterdiscipBinary Studies 
2404A Geology Building 
(915) 747-5218 

PROGRAM DIRECTOR: William C. Cornell 

I he MSlS program is designed to satisfy the need for interdiscipli- 
nary graduate programs of study whlch cannot be accommodated 
within the confines of the normal graduate programs of the univer- 
sity's academic departments. Typical interdisciplinary courses ot 
study include Arid Region Studies. Environmental Science. Resource 

Biological Sciences 
- 

226 Biology Building 
(9 15) 747-5844 

CHAIRPERSON: Louis N. Irwin 
PROFESSORS EMERITUS Artie L. Metcalf ~ - - -  - .- ~~~~ 

GRADUATE FACULTY: Arenaz, Bristol. Das. Ellzey. Freeman. 
Goldstein. Harr~s, Hunter. Irwin. Jones, Lehker, Lieb. MacKay. 
Rael. Redetzke, Walsh. Webb. Worthington 

The Department of Biological Sciences offers a Master of Science 
degree in Biological Sciences. 

I 
DEPARTMENTAL REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MS DEGREE 

The Department of Biological Sciences requires that all incoming 
graduate students take the GRE general test. Eight semester hours 

I 
of General Chemistry must be completed, in addition to general 
catalog prerequisites for entering students 

Thesls OptlOn: Th~rty semesler hours are required for the MS in 
Biolog~cat Sciences. Nine semester hours of undergraduate upper 

1 
division courses (0300 or 0400) may be counted for graduate credit. 
A minimum of 21 of the 30 semester hours must be in graduate 
courses 10500). of which six hours of Thesis (Biology 3598-3599) will I 
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oe coJnIc0 lonaros lne 30 semester ho.r req, rcmenl h o  more 
tnan s x no-rs of B~oogy 3502 (Researcn n the 810 ogcal Sc ences) 
may oe co.nteo as creo I towafo tne 30 semester hour reqdremenl 
Each student is required to take three hours of Seminar (1530) or 
equivalent Special Topics Seminar courses. Six hours in a support- 
ing area (minor) may be accepted by the department. A thesis 
describing Original work is required and must be defended orally. 
The student should decide on an area of specialization and select a 
supervising professor with~n the first semester or 12 semester hours 
of admission. The superv~sing professor will act as chairperson of 
the thesis Committee, which will b e  comprised ol a minimum of three 
graduate faculty members, including one from outside the 
Department of Biological Sciences. 

Non-Thesis Option: This program 1s limited to certified teachers. 
The total credit hours required for the degree 1s 36. Nine hours of 
approved upper division undergraduate courses (0300-0400) are the 
maximum acceptable. No more than three hours of Research in the 
B~ological Sciences (3502) may be counted towards the degree. 
Each student is required to take three hours of Seminar (1530) or 
equivalent Special Topics Seminar courses. A minor of not more 
than nine hours from outside of the Biological Sciences may be 
included if approved. One scholarly paper is required prior to con- 
ferral of the degree. Students must pass a comprehensive oral 
examination 

BIOLOGY (BIOL) 
For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

1319 Experimental Embryology (0-3) 
1498 Special Problems (0-0-2) 
2423 Transmission Electron Microsco~v (0-4) 

Special Problems (0-0-4) 
Developmental Biology (3-0) 
Genet~cs (3-0) 
Evolutionary Theory (3-0) 
Animal Ecology (3-0) 
Histology (2-2) 
Plants in Southwest Cultures 
Biological Ultrastructure lnte 
Animal Behavior (3-0) 
Field Biology (0-0-9) 
B~oarchaeology (23)  
Biolooical Pract~cum 10-0-61 - - ~ ~  ~-~~~ 

~ ~ e c ! a l  Problems (0-0-6) ~' 
Molecular Cell Biology (3-3) 

(3-0) 
rpreta 

BOTANY (BOT) 
For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3330 Comparative Plant Morphology (3-0) 
3340 Plant Physiology (3-0) 
4337 Plant Taxonomy (2-4) 

MICROBIOLOGY (MICR) 
For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

1328 M.croo a Ecos)s!erns Tecnn q,es (0-3, 
1452 Genera V ro og, Tecn?.q,es (0.31 
1456 Med cal Mjco og j  Techn q-es (0-3) 
3328 M croorgan srns n Ecosyslems 13-0) 
3451 Generalvirology (3-0) 
3455 Medical Mycology (3-0) 
4343 Pathogenic Microbiology (3.3) 
4345 Mlcroblal Physiology (3-3) 
4349 Prokaryotic Molecular Genetics (3-3) 
4453 Immunology (3-3) 

ZOOLOGY (ZOOL) 
For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

1455 Vertebrate Paleontology Techniques (0-3) 
1457 Advanced Vertebrate Paleontology Techniques (0-3) 
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1481 Veneorate Pnys o ogy Metnoos 10-3) 
3454 Paleozoic an0 Mesozo c Verteorate Pa eonto OgV (3-0) 
3456 Cenozo c Verlebrale Pa eonlo ogy (3-0. 
3480 Veneorate Pnys.ology (3-0) 

~ ~ 

3484 Neurobiology(3.0) 
4366 Invertebrate Zoology (3-3) 
4476 Fish, Amphibians, and Reptiles (3-3) 
4478 Birds and Mammals (3-3) 

For Graduate Students Only 

Biology (BIOL) 

1530 Semlnar (14) 
Topics vary and are presented by enrollees and other speakers. 

3501 Selected Advanced Toplcs In the Blologlcal Sclences (3-0) 
Course in the form of formal classes. May be repeated for credit 
when top~cs vary. 

3502 Research In the Biological Sclences (0-0-3) 
Emphasizes research. w~th writ~ng and discussion. Not given as a 
formal class. May be repeated: but no more than SIX hours of 
credit will be counted towards degree. Laboratory fee required. 

3505 Herpetology (2-3) 
A study of the morphology, taxonomy, and life histories of reptiles 
and amphibians. Laboratory lee required. 

3506 Cytogenetlcs (3-0) 
Study of chromosome structure, function. and behavior. 
Emphasis on segregational mechanisms in mitosls and meiosis, 
and genetic consequences of  chromosomal aberrations. 
Prereouisife: BlOL 3320. 

3507 Biology of the Pleistocene (3-0) 
A study of lnc organisms of the Plelslocene 

3509 Regulation of the Eukalyotlc Genome (3-0) 
The molecular biology of eukaryoles including genetic engineer- 
ing, structure and organization of the eukaryotic genome. regulat- 
ing the expresston of eukaryotic genes, and the role ol oncogenes 
in eukarvotes. Prereouisires: BlOL 3320 or eouivalent. or instruc- , , 
tor's approval. 

3510 Anlmai Virology (3-0) 
The molecular biology and pathogenesis of animal viruses. 
Recent discoveries and new directions of research will be empha- 
sized. Prerequisiles: MlCR 3451, and MlCR 1452, or instructor's 
approval 

3513 Biogeography (3-0) 
Geographic distribution of plants and animals, and analysis of 
causative factors. 

3516 Blosystematlcs (3-0) 
Methods and principles of taxonomy, classificat~on, and systematics. 

3517 Plant Ecology (3-0) 
Plant communities and factors that affect their dynamics and sta- 
bllity. 

3518 Ecology of Deseft Organlsms (2-3) 
Study of the physiological, morphological, and behavioral adapta- 
tions of desert plants and animals. Eflects of desert abiotic 
tactors on species, populations, and communities. Laboratory fee 
required 

3520 Endocrlnology (2-3) 
A stday 01 tne eHccts ana act ons of verlcbrate normones wtln an 
emphas s on ne-roonoocr ne contro -aooratory tee rcq-red 

3523 Ultrastructure (3-0) 
Current research advances in cellular biology 

3524 Mammalogy (2-3) 
Class Mammalla. wlth emphasis on morphological. physiological, 
ecological, and behavioral adaptations to past and present envi- 
ronments. Laboratory lee required. 
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3526 Advances In lmmunologlcal Concepts (3-0) 
Study of immunological and immunochemical concepts. 
Emphasis will be placed on recent experimental advances in 
immunology. Prerequisifes: MlCR 4453 or instructor's approval. 

3527 Advances In Ecological Theory (3-0) 
Study of  recent advances in ecological theory with special 
emphasis on adaptatton, populalion structure and dynamics, 
behavioral processes, and species interactions. 

3528 Numerical Analysis In Blology (2-3) 
S l ~ a y  and appl cat on of spec a tzea n-rner Ca rnethoos n D oog- 
ca sctences Prereq, sdes nstr-clor s approva 

3529 Physiology of the Bacterial Cell (3-0) 
The study of the biochemlcal and physiological processes occur- 
ring in the bacterial cell. Emphasis will be placed on recent 
experimental approaches that are in current use in microbial 
physiology research. Prerequisite: Instructor's approval. 

3543 Mechanlsrns of Cellular Toxlclty (3-0) 
Theory and application of toxicology. Focus will be on the 

bution. excretion, and rnetabol~sm of xenobiotic 
es to the study of 

toxicology. 

3546 Ecosystem Toxlcology (30) 
Practical analvsis of dearaded natural communities of alants and ~ ~ ~~ 

anjmals, i n c~ub in~  bioticlnventories, detection 01 bio accumulated 
toxins, and the use of indicator specles. 

3560 Llmnology (3-0) 
Study of the freshwater environment, including chem~cal parame- 
ters and biological populations 

3598 Thesls (04-3) 
lnttial work on the thests. 

3599 Thesls (0-0-3) 
Continuous enrollment required while work on thests continues. 
Prerequisite: BIOL 3598. 

5502 Research in  the Blological Sciences (0-0-5) 
Emphasizes research, wilh writing and discussion. Not given as a 
formal class. May be repealed, but no more than six hours of 
credil will be counted towards degree. Laboratory fee required. 

For Doctoral Students Onlv 

General Departmental Admlsslon Requirements 
Tne norma prcrcqL sle to graa-ale sl<d!es n lne Departmen1 or 

Cnem slry s ine oacneor s degree n Cnem str) Ntlr a B aberage n 
chemistry courses taken at the jun~or and senior level. Acceptable 
scores on the GRE general tesl and, when applicable, the TOEFL. - 
are also required. 

Master of Sclence In Chemlstry 
In add~tion to the institutional requirements for a Master of Science 

degree, the candidate must also meet the following stipulations A 
minimum of 21 of the required 30 hours of credits must be in courses 
a1 the 0500 level. Credits must include at least one graduate level 
course in three of the five areas of organlc chemistry, physical chem- 
istry, inorganic chemistry, analytical chemistry, or biochemistry. The 
candidate must also enroll in Chemistry 1595 during each semester 
of residence. Not more than one hour of Chemistry 1595 may be 
counted toward the 30 credit hour reauirement. The normal Droaram 
torlne MS degrcc n Cnem str) ma, 'nc -de S A  no-rs of s-pp61 ng 
Nor* trom approved f e as A orogram 01 spec a zaron n cnern ca 
pnys cs may oe e ecteo n in inc pefniss on of  inc graa-ale act sor 
Such a program may include. within the required 30 hours of credtts, 
UD lo 12 hours in the related lields ( e a .  Phvsics. Mathematics) 
courses of study are designed for each 2tudenl in consultation w~th 
the advisor. Each student must confer with lhe araduate advisor 
prior to each registration. The thesis presented forihis degree must 
describe original work related to a research problem of some impor- 
tance The thesis must be defended orally. 

Five-Year BS-MS Program 
The curriculum for the BS degree in Chemistry can be completed 

in three and one-hall years. After admission to the Graduate School 
of the Un~versity, it is possible to obtain the MS degree at the end of 
the fifth vear of sludv in Chemistrv. Qualified students should consult 
their academic adhsor about tihe course o f  study and about the 
various forms of financial assistance obtainable through this 
program. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 
1310 -aDoralory for Cnemslry 3310 (0-4) 
1351 -aboralory for Cnemslry 3351 (0-41 
1352 -aboralorr for Cncm~slry 3252 (0-41 
1465 LaOoralorl for norganc Cnem str, (0-4, 
1476 nlroaucI on to Rcsearcn (0-0-3) 
2321 Laaoratorv for Cnem slrv 3321 (0-6) 

~ . 

Biology (BIOL) 2322 ~aboratory for chemist6 3322 (0-6j 
241 1 Instrumental Methods of Analytical Chemistry (2-0) 

3612 Blodlverslty (3-0) 2412 Laboratory for Chemistry 241 1 (0-6) 
Genotypio and phenotypio diversity a1 the populatton, species. 3310 Analytical Chemistry (3-0) 
and community levels. Role of bioconservation in maintaining 3321 Organic Chemistry (3-0) 
intact communities and preserving genetic heterogeneity 3322 Organic Chemistry (3-0) 

3351 Phvsical Chemistrv 13-0) 

Chemistry 
201A Physical Science Building 
(915) 747-5701. 5720 

CHAIRPERSON: Russell R. Chianelli 
GRADUATE FACULTY Becvar. Chianelli. Dav~s, Dirk, Ellzey. Gardea- 

Torresdey. Herndon. Lloyd, Pannell. Salvador. Smith. Ter Haar 

3352 physical chemistry (3-oj 
3428 Advanced Top~cs in Organic Chemistry 
3430 Topics in Biochemistry (3-0) 
3432 B~ochem~stry (3-0) 
3462 Structure of Maner (3-0) 
3465 lnorganic Chemistry (3.0) 
3476 lntroduct~on to Research (0-0-9) 
3480 Polymer Chemistry (3-0) 

For Graduate Students Only 

3465 Inorganic Chem~stry (3.0) 
3476 lntroduct~on to Research (0-0-9) 
3480 Polymer Chemistry (3-0) 

The Department of Chemistry offers sludtes leading to the degree Chemistry (CHEM) 
of Master of Sctence in Chemlstry with experimental and/or theoretl- 
cal research in the following fields of s~ec~alization analvt~cal b~o- Isg5 Seminar 
chemistry. env~ronmentai. inorganic, organic. organ6metallic. 
physical, chemical physics. and materials science. Through a coop- 
erative program with the Department of Geological Sciences, a MS 
deyree wilh a concentration in geocnemlslry is onered in collabora- 
tion with !he Department of Geological Sciences, a program that can 
lead to the doctoral degree in Geological Sciences can be offered 
(for details concerning the doctoral program, see the listing for the 
Department 01 Geological Sciences). 

1596 Graduate Research In Chemistry (0-0-1) 
Prerequisite Graduate standing and instructor's approval 

3501 Modern General Chemlstry (3-0) 
An intensive course intended for school teachers, which Presents 
a tnoro-grl gro-no ns In rne oas c pr nc ple; of criem srry May 
no! oe co-riled towaro tne MS Degree n Cnem s~n, Prc rcq~  s fe 
18 semester no-rs of -noergraoLale Cnem sln, 
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3518 Advanced Analytical Chemlstry (3-0) 
Chemical equilibrium and its applications to separation and analysis. 

3519 Contemporary Toplcs In Analyllcal Chemlstry (3-0) 
Selected topics of current interest in modern analytical chemistry. 
May be repeated for credit when topics vary. 

3521 Advanced Organlc Chemlstry 1 (3-0) 
A Survey Of the more important types of reactions in organic chem- 
istry: reaction mechanisms, stereochemistry of intermediates and 
products. current structural theory. Prerequisite: CHEM 3322. 

3522 Advanced Organlc Chemistry 11 (3-0) 
A continuation of Chemistry 3521. Prerequisife: CHEM 3521 

3529 Contemporary Toplcs In Organlc Chemlstry (30) 
Scectea lopcs 01 current nterest .n descr pt ve and tneoret ca. 
organ c cnem stry Ma, be repeatea for creo t nnen top,cs vary 

3539 Contemporary Toplcs In Blochemlstry (34) 
Selected topics of current interest in organic or physical aspects 
of biological chemistry. May be repeated for credit when topics 
vary. 

3551 Advanced Physlcal Chemlstry l(3-0) 
Schroedinger wave mechanics; atomic and molecular quantum 
states: applications to the treatment of wave functions for atoms 
and molecules. 

3552 Advanced Physlcal Chemistry 11 (3-0) 
Classical and statistical thermodynamics; applications to physical 
and chem~cal systems 

3559 Contemporary Toplcs In Physlcal Chemlstry (3-0) 
Selected topics of current interest in experimental and theoret~cal 
fields of physical chemistry May be repeated for credit when 
topics vary. 

3561 Advanced lnorganlc Chemlstry (3-0) 
Ionic, metall~c, and covalent bonding; valence bond. molecular 
orbital, and ligand lield theories. structure and properties of coor- 
dination compounds. metal carbonyls, and complexes. 

3569 Contemporary Toplcs In Inorganic Chemlstry (3-0) 
Selected topics in Inorganic Chemistry. May be repeated for 
credit when topics vary. 

3596 Graduate Research In Chemlstry (0-0-3) 
Prerequisite Graduate standing and instructor's approval 

3598 Thesls (0-0-3) 
Initial work on the thesis 

3599 Thesls 10-0-3) . . 
Con! n-oLs enro men1 req-lreo nn  le nor6 on thes s con1 n,es 
Prereq,!sle CnEM 3598 

Geological Sciences 
Geological Sciences 101 
(915) 747-5501 

CHAIRPERSON. G. Randy Keller. Jr. 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Anthony. Clark, Cornell, Doser, Goodell. 

Hoffer, Keller. LeMone. Miller, Ohlmacher, Pingitore. Schmidt 
Graduate Programs In Geologlcal Sclences 

General requirements for the Master of Science degree can be 
found in the "General Information" section of this catalog. 

3500 or above. Work in supporting fields (a minor) is no1 specifically 
required. However. course work in supporting fields will often be 
included in a student's program of study with the approval of the 
Graduate Advisor and the Graduate School. All candidates are 
requlred to enroll in Geology 1501 every semester they are in resi- 
dence. All candidates are required to pass an oral examination con- 
cerning their thesis investigation. 

MS Degree--Geophysics 
Departmental Requlrements-Students must have successfully 

completed the equivalent of the BS requirements in geophysics, 
including the required courses in supporting disciplines. The 
Graduate Record Exammation (GRE) is required for admission. For 
the MS degree program, students must present 30 hours including a 
thesis (six hours). At least 21 hours rnust be in courses numbered 
3500 or above. Work in supporting fields (a minor) is not specifically 
required. However, course work in supporting fields will often be 
included in a studenvs program of study with the approval of the 
Graduate Advisor and the Graduate School. All candidates are 
required lo enroll in Geology 1501 every semester they are in resi- 
dence. All candidates are required to pass an oral examination con- 
cerning their thesis investigation. 

For tnose prospect dc MS st,aenls in tne geo ogca sc ences 
nhose BS oegree #as not n tne geo.og ca sc ences the oasc gco- 
og ca lraln ng can oe acqdlrcfl throbgn an no vlaLa, Zen program of 
remediation including Field Can i p  (6465) or equivalent. Most stu- 
dents can concurrenliv proceed to the 30 hours of course work in the 
selected areas, as shbwn above. Students without a foundat~on in 
geology or science may be advised to enroll as a non-degree 
student while meeting prerequisites. 

PhD In Geologlcal Sclences 
Requlrements for AdmisslonSludents aspiring to the PhD in 

Geological Sciences fall into three calegorles: 
Students who hold a master's degree from an accredited institu- 

tion in one of the following areas: b~ology. chemistry. mathematics. 
physics, computer science, or engineering, and intends to make up 
all deficiencies in geological background and students holding the 
baccalaureate from an accredited institution in one of the above 
areas are encouraged to contact the Graduale Advisor to discuss 
procedures leading to acceptance into the program.. 

A Doctoral Student is one who (1) holds a master's degree in the 
Geological Sciences from an accredited institution, or (2) holds a 
bachelor's degree in the Geological Sciences from an accredited 
institution and has no deficiencies in science courses required for the 
BS degree in Geological Sciences at UTEP and has completed 30 
hours of post-bachelor's study in geological sciences, or (3) has 
been removed from the Provisional Doctoral Student category by 
removing any deficiencies. completing 18 graduate hours in 
Geological Sciences. and receiving recommendations for Doctoral 
Student status from the Advisory Committee. 

A Doctoral Cand~date is one who (1) has removed all academic 
deficienc~es. 121 has comoleted at least three-fourths ol the reouired 
crca.1 no% l ~ e o  ogca Sctences an0 s~ppor t  ng t elds. (3, n.i& 
passea tne prescr be0 Comprehensive Exam nat on. ana (4) nas 
been approbeo lor Cano~oacj 0). the Graa-ate Schoo. dpon tne rec- 
ommendat on 01 tne Comprcnens~vc Exam nat on Commjttee 

Course Requlrements-Tne PnD n Geolog~cal Sc ences oegree 
req- res a mnmdm of 60 semeslcr noLrs of grao~alc  s l ~ o y  oeyona 
tnc oaccaa-reate or a m n  mdm ol 30 semester noLrs of qraa-ate 
study beyond the master's degree. A dissertation is required. Not 
more than one fifth of the required graduate hours can be earned in 
Directed Studies courses. 

Technical Sesslons (Geology 1501) is a required course each 
semester the student is in residence. 

I MS D e g r d e o l o g l c a l  Sclences Forelgn LanguageIComputer Programming Language- 
Proficiency in a foreign language andlor computer programming lan- Departmental Raqulrements-Students must have guage will be required by a students's dissertation committee when it plished the equivalent of the BS degree requirements in geology, 

including those required courses in supporting disciplines, The is necessary lor the SuCceSSlul completion of the student's dissertation. 

I Graduate Record Examination (GRE) is required for admission. For CommltIee.9-For each provi~ional doctoral student or doctoral 
the MS degree program, students rnust present 30 hours including a student, the Graduate Adv~sor shall appoint an Advisory Committee 
thesis (SIX hours). At least 21 hours must be in courses numbered consisting of three members ol the graduate faculty. 

I GRADUATE STUDIES 1996-1998 
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For each doctoral candidate, a Doctoral Committee will consist of including Field Camp (6465) or equivalent plus any other course 
the dissertation adv~sor, at least two professors in the Department of work recommended by  the Graduate Studies Committee. 
Geological Sciences, and at least one scientist or englneer from Concurrently most of these students can proceed to the 30 hours 

I 
outside the Department of Geological Sciences-all of whom are course work in their selected area of Geological Sciences. Of the 60 
members of the graduate faculty and are approved by the Graduate (post-baccalaureate) hours required for the Doctoral degree, no 
School. The total committee shall consist of at least flve tndividuals. more than 9 hours may be at the upper division level. 1 

Examlnatlons-The Graduate Advisor will appoint a Compre- 
hensive Examination Comm~ttee to admlnister the Comprehensive 
Examination. The Comprehensive Examination will normally be taken 
after removal of all delic~encies and completion of most of the course 
work. Any student who fails the Comprehensive Examination twice 
shall be barred from further consideration for Doctoral Candidacy. 

Dlssertatlon-A doctoral dissertation is requ~red. This dissertation 
must demonstrate the candidate's capacity for originality and indepew 
dence in recognlzlng a significant geological problem, in carrying out 
an effective investigation, and in interpreting and reporting the results. 
The subject of the dissertation is to be selected in consultation with the 
dissertation advisor, and it must be approved by the student's Doctoral 
Committee and by the Graduate School. The dissertation advlsor is to 
supewlse the research work and to consult with other members of the 
Doctoral Committee on the progress of the work. 

Tne cano oate s req-nreo lo aclcno me o sserlat on belorc tne 
l a c ~ t y  ot tnc ,n veis t y  n an open rneellng rider tne ?.*per$ son ot 
his Doctoral Committee. 

Draft coples of the d~ssertation must be submitted to the Doctoral 
Committee six days before the defense and any suggested correc- 
tions must be made. Prior to commencement and by the published 
deadlines, two coDles of the final bound dissertation. and the 
~noo-no ortgirla must oe s,onl !teo to tnc Grad,a!e Scnoo Tno 
oo.no cop es mast a so bc %om tted to tne Glad-alc Aov sor 

Mlcrofllming of Dissertation-The doctoral candidate who has 
successfully completed all requlrements for the degree is required to 
pay the cost of microfilm reproduction ot the complete dissertation. 
The signed original copy (unbound) of the doctoral dissertatton is 
sent from the Office of the Graduate School to Un~versity Microlitms, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, for reproduction. 

Wlth the dissertalion the student must also submit lo the 
Grao-ale Schoo luo copes ot an aostract not to exceeo tno pages 
In cngtn l o o ~ b  e-spaceo) wn cn nas oer'n approve0 .n I na! form oy 
tne Doclora Cornm ttee Tn s n bo 01.b snca n Dtsserrat$on 
Abstracts International. 

Publication by microfilm does not preclude subsequent publica- 
tion of the dissertatlon, in whole or In part, as a monograph or in a 
iournal. Coovrioht at the author's exDe1x.e mav be arranoed. if , ,  - 
bes rco. 0) compel ng a spec a lorm to oe sec-reo n tne ~raduate 
Scnoo 011 ce n order to protect patent or any otner r gnts tne 
Grao.ate Scnoo ma, bc rcqLestco to de ay p,o cat on oy rn crof rn 
for a period of one year. This request must be supported bv a written . . 
recommendation of  the supervising professor. 

Tlme Llmlts and Catalog Change-All requlrements for a PhD 
in Geological Sciences must be completed within one eight year 
period. Work more than eight years old is lost and can be reinslated 
only by special permission of the Graduate School upon recommen- 
dation of the Departmental Committee on Graduate Sludies. Further, 
all requirements for the doctorate must be completed within five 
years after passing the comprehensive examination. 

General and specific requirements for degrees in the Graduate 
School may be altered in successive catalogs Provided the requi- 
site course continues to be offered. the student is bound only by the 
course requirements of the catalog in force at the time of admission 
or re-admission wlthin an eight year limit. unless, with the approval ot 
the Graduate School. he or she elects to be bound by the course 
requirements of a subsequent catalog. This regulation applies to 
course requirements only. 

Departmental Requirements-Doctoral candidates in Geological 
Sciences who intend !o spec!a!izc ir, Seology, Geup l~~s i t i s ,  
Geochemistry, Environmental Geoscience, or Geobiology must have 
an MS degree in the fields shown above. MS degree students in 
other scientific f~elds or Engineering must make up the basic geologi- 
cal training. This includes an individualized program of remediation 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

Geology (GEOL) 
1455 Vertebrate Paleontology Techniques (0-3) 
1457 Advanced Vertebrate Paleontology Techntques (0-3) 
1466 Directed Study. Geology (0-0-1) 
2466 Directed Study, Geology (0-0-2) 
3454 Paleozoic and Mesozoic Vertebrate Paleontology (3-0) 
3456 Cenozoic Vertebrate Paleontology (3-0) 
3462 Strat~graphy (2-3) 
3466 Directed Study, Geology (0-0-3) 
3480 Environmental Geology (3-0) 

Geophyslcs (GEOP) 
1467 Directed Study. Geophys~cs (0-0-1) 
2467 Directed Study. Geophysics (0-0-2) 
3432 Exploration Geophysics, Seismic Methods (2-3) 
3434 Exploration Geophysics. Non-Seismic Methods (2-3) 
3467 Directed Study, Geophysics (0-0-3) 

For Graduate Students Only 

Geology (GEOL) 

1501 Graduate Seminar (1-0) 
Required of all graduate students. Discussion of various geologl- 
cal topics by the faculty, graduate sludents, and speakers from 
industry and other institutions. Prerequisite: Graduate sland~ng. 

1515 Selected Toplcs in the Geological Sclences (1-0) 
Study of advanced topics In such lields as structural geology, 
environmental geosclence, economic geology, paleontology, 
petrology. and geochemistry. May be repeated when the topics 
vary Prerequisite: Instructor's approval. 

1562 Directed Study In Geology (0-0-1) 
Prerequisites: Graduate standing and Instructor's approval 

2515 Selected Toplcs In the Geologlcal Sclences (2-0) 
Studv of advanced tonics in such fields as structural oeoloov , ~ ~~ - ~ - -  . ~~ ~- ~ ~ - - ~  --, 
enu.ronrnenta. g e o s c e ~ c c  economoc gcologj, pa eonrood,. 
pelroogy and gcocnemslry May be repealeo unen the topcs 
vary. Prerequisite: Instructor's approval 

2562 Directed Study In Geology (0-0-2) 
Prerequisites: Graduate standing and instructor's approval 

2589 Graduate Research In Geoloalcal Sclences 10-0-21 
Cannot be used to satisty minimum degree requirements. Grade of 
S or U. Prerequisites: Graduate standing and instructor's approval. 

3515 Selected Toplcs In the Geologlcal Sclences (3-0) 
Study of advanced topics in such fields as structural geology. 
environmental geoscience, economlc geology, paleontology. 
~etrOlOg~. and ieochemistrv. May be repeated when the top;cs 
vary. Prerequishe: ~nstructor's approval 

3543 l s o t o ~ e  Geoloav 12-11 
SI-O, ~i tne sysrenat ck ano geocnemtstry of rao ogen c an0 
staole sotopcs The course nc Loes ooln geocnrono ogy an0 lne 
Jse 3' .so:opes i s  tlacers n gneods s i o  menlac y anlo iraedlc ar- 
pn c processes Pre req~  s.re Grad-ate stano nq .aoorator) tee 

3544 Advanced Petrology (2-3) 
Study of magmas and magma genesis in light of field. theoretical. 
and experimental considerat~ons The course includes interpreta- 
tlon of isotopic and trace-element data. Laboratory studies focus 
on field trips and petrographic description of thin-sections. 
Prerequisites: GEOL 3315 or equivalent; CHEM 3351-3352 rec- 
ommended. Laboratory fee required. 
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3545 Environmental Geochernlstry (3-0) 
Processes ol a geological nalure which are important in environ- 
mental studies will b e  lhe topic of this course. The geological 
context is usually important in determining the effect of foreign 
intrusions into the natural environment. The course will involve 
problem solving, class participation, exams, field trips, and a 
semester project report. Prerequisite: Graduate standing or 
instructor's approval. 

3580 Analytical Methods In Geology (2-3) 
Theory and application ol x-ray diffraction, x-ray fluorescence, 
atomic absorption. differential thermal analysis. DCP, and spec- 
trofluorimetry to chemical analyses of geological materials. 
Prerequisite: Graduate standing and inslructor's approval. 
Laboratory fee required. 

3582 Chemlcal Hydrogeology (3-0) 
A study of the chemistry of ground and surface waler. Subjects 
covered by the course are the chemistry of nalural waters, chem- 
istry of weathering, chemical interactions between geological 
materials and water, groundwater contamination and the move- 
ment of contaminants in groundwater. Prerequisite. GEOL 3576 
or instructor's approval. 

3562 Dlrected Study In Geology (0-0-3) 
Prerequisites: Graduate standing and instructor's approval 

3563 Sandstone Petrology (2-3) 
Petrographic descr~ption and interpretation of modern and ancient 
sand-sized sediment focusina on orain orovenance, diaoenesls. 
an0 p o r o s , r y ~  c&npost~6nadrange of sinas an0 sandst&es are 
exam neo lrom q.artzose lo ,olcan clasl c varlelnes Prerequ8s.te 
GEO- 3214 an0 GEOL 3325 or InslrLctor s approda 

3564 Sedimentary Deposltlonel Envlronmenta (3-0) 
Reconslr~cl on of anc cnt sea merlan, oepos81aona enb ronmcnts 

3583 Physlcal Hydrogeology (3-0) 
A study of the geological controls on ground and surface water 
flow. Subjects studied are the geology of aquifers, a review of 
major aquifers in North America, aquifer hydraulics. Darcy's law 
aqu~fer tests, and groundwater flow modeling. Prerequisite: 
Instructor's approval. using facies analysis and comparison with modern analogues. 

The environments addressed ~nclude alluvial, fluvial, eolian, lacus- 
trine. marginal marine, and marine settings. Field trips are 
included. Prereqursite: GEOL 3325 or instructor's approval. 

3584 Nuclear Waste Dlsposal(3-0) 
In-depth sludy of problems and issues associated with the past. 
current, and projected principles and methods of nuclear waste 
disposal. The multidisciplinary legal. political and technical 
aspects of sitlng, operation, and decommissioning of reactors and 
the subsequent removal of source waste generated at these facili- 
ties is considered. The course examines waste removal. classifi- 
cation, containerization, quality assurance, and transport. Waste 
reoositorv slte selection. oerformance assessment, oDeration, and 

3565 Tectonlcs and Sedimentallon (3-0) 
Tne sl-oy of sea rnenlary oasm c ~ o l ~ l  on nnlhln a pate leclon c 
Iramenor* Reao ngs lrom lne I lcral-re * I  stress mooern ana. 
logues, ancient equhalents, and basin-analysis techniques. Field 
trips are included. Prerequisite: GEOL 3325 or instructor's approval. 

3567 Advanced Stratlgraphy (2-3) 
The history usage, and subtleties of stratigraphy will be investi- 
gated through lectures. assigned readings, and examples. 
Students will have the chance in !he field to see if they agree with 
those who have defined real stratigraphic units Prerequisite: 
GEOL 3462 or instructor's approval. Laboratory fee required. 

3570 Tectonlcs (3-0) 
Extensive readings on selecled topics in and a broad review of 
the major principles and theory of tectonics Prerequisites. GEOL 
4323 and graduate standing. 

3575 Quantltative Technlques In the Geologlcal Sclences (2-3) 
Introduction to techniques for quantitative analysis of geologic 
data. Emphasis on the extraction of maximum informat~on from 
large data matrices. Specific applications to petroleum and 
mineral exploration Laboratory fee required. 

e"1omokent n war o i s  geo log~ca  med a are stressed 
Prereq~8slres Graduate slanolng s1,oents 0.1s de tne co .eges 
of Eng neer.ng and Sc ence w I req, re nstr-clor s approda. 

3585 Numerical Methods In Geology (3-0) 
lnlroduction to the theory and application of numerical methods 
(finite differences and finite elements) with application to prob- 
lems in hydrology, env~ronmental geology, and structural geology. 
Subjects covered include general mechanics of groundwater flow, 
oeneral continuum mechanics, oeolooic inlluences on model - - - 
oes gn mooe I ni tat on8 convergence ca #oral on ano ver f ca- 
I on Prereqb s re GEOL 3583 or nslrJclor s approba 

3586 Englneerlng Geology (3-0) 
Introduction to the application of geologic fundamentals to geo- 
technical engineering and the analysis of geologic processes 
uslng continuum mechanics. Subjects covered include general 
soil and rock mechanics, slope stability, surface water and flood- 
ing, subsidence, earthquakes, volcanoes, shore line processes, 
expansive soils, and geologic aspects of engineering works 
(dams, tunnels. buildings, etc.). Prerequisite: GEOL 4323, or 
GEOL 3321. or instruclor's approval. 

3576 Low Temoerature Geochernlstw (2-21 ..~. ~- V~ ~~ 

Chemical reactions at the earth's s;riace and thelr interoretatlor' ~ -~ - - - -  ~~ - ~~ ,~ ~ ~ ~ 

oy lhermoornam c an0 < nel c prlnc ples Prec p talon ana o sso- 
"I on ine so o-so ut on nterface ox oatlon an0 reo,cl on !he 

o slr 0.1 on ana c ~ r c ~ l a l  on o l  elements an0 compolnas 
Prerequisile: CHEM 3106. Laboratory fee required 

3587 Aoolled Quaternam Geoloov 1301 
3577 Principles o f  Geochernlstry (3-0) 

Chemical orocesses involved in the distribut~on and mioralion of 
~oo;&ses pert nent ldptcs of 6;aiern'ary sclence ( nc JO ng pa e. 
oc  mal lo logy geomorpho ogy,  nyorogeology. peoology. 
geocnronoogy neoleclon cs an0 gcophyscs) In an env ronmen- 

. - - -  

me eemenfs on l i e  earln rnroLgn space an0 I me PI ;cples ol 
so -I on an0 mtnera eq- l~or  a n s,ri,c a ,  sca mcnlary, nyorolher- 
rral. ana gneo-s env ronmenls Prcreq-me Grao~ale slano ng ial context. Major bodies of environmental reoulation will be intro- 

duced and the relati0nShiD of these reoulaiions to Quaternarv 
3578 Advanced Mineralogy (2-1) 

The study of the properties of crystall~ne solids, ~ncluding their 
internal structure and chemistry, surface reactions, and crystal 
growth and dissolution. Prerequisite: Graduate Standing. 
Laboratory fee required. 

sc ence N De emphas zed Env~ron&enta case sl-ales dt 
nat ona s ~ I I  l~cance  n I oe an nlegral par1 of ine co-rse 
Graddate st-oenls lrom olner a ~ s c  P nes are encoJraqeo 
Prerequisite: Graduate standing or instructor's approval. 

3589 Graduate Research In Geologlcal Sclences (00-3) 
Canno1 oc ,sea to satsty m n mum oegree req- rcmenls Graae of 
S or J Prerequsres Grao~ate sland ng an0 .nslruclor s approval 

3579 Petroleum Gwchemlstly (3-0) 
Exam rat on of rne b oog c chem~ca an0 geo og c processes 
n.olveo n tne acc~rn-a:lon of petrole~m-so-rce roc6s nc "d ng 

3594 Minlna Geoloav 13-11 diagenesis, catagenesis, and metagenests of petroleum prone 
organic matter; of migration. accumulation, and maturation of 
liquid hydrocarbons: and of geochemical parameters useful in 
hydrocarbon exploral~on. Prerequisite: Graduate standing or 
instructor's approval. Laboralory fee required. 

-. . . 
~ e o  o ~ ~ c ' ; ~ ~ P P  ng samp e or1 I ng, reserve ca culal ons and eco- 
nom c cva "at on ol acl dely explolteo ano polenlla economlc 
m nera oepos Is M ne v s Is req- re0 Prerequrs.re Graduate 
stand~ng, iaboratory fee required. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1996.1998 
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3597 Geology and Mineral Resources of Mexico (3-0) 
Stratigraph~c and structural framework of the Republic of Mexico 
with particular reference to the distribution of mineral resources 
Field excursion requ~red. Prerequisite: Graduate standing. 

3598 Thesls (0-0-3) 
Initial work on the thesls. 

3599 ~ h e s l s  (0-0-3) 
Cont~nuous enrollment required while work on thesis continues. 
Prerequisile. GEOL 3598. 

4505 Blostratlgraphy (3-3) 
The systematic analysis of the separation and differentiation of 
rock units on the bass of the assemblages of lossils which they 
contain; special emphasis will be placed on the evolution of bio- 
thermal systems through time and problems of the establishment 
and utilization of biostrat~graphic units and chronostraligraphic 
boundaries. Prerequisite: Graduate stand~ng in Geology or 
Biology, or instructor's approval Laboratory fee required. 

Geophyslcs (GEOP) 

1563 Dlrected Study In Geophysics (0-0-1) 
Prerequisiles. Graduate standing and instructor's approval 

2558 Geophyslcal Fleld Methods (1-3) 
An overview of geophysical techniques stressing field applica- 
tions. Students will part~cipate in seismic, gravlty, magnetic, elec- 
tr~cal, and radiometric surveys in actual field situations A report 
discussing data collection procedures, data processing, and 
interpretations is required. Prerequisite. Instructor's approval. 
Fees required. 

2563 Directed Study In Geophysics (0-0-2) 
Prerequisites: Graduate standing and instructor's approval 

3551 Groundwater Geophyslcs (2-2) 
Survey of geophysical field data collection, reduction, and inter- 
pretation techniques applied to groundwater, geotechnical, and 
waste disposal studies. Topics include gravity magnetics, reflec- 
tion, and refraction seismology. electrical methods, and well 
logging. A strong emphasis is placed on data interpretation on 
actual studles in the southwest Laboratory fee required 

3552 Geophyslcal Inverse Theory (3-0) 
The quantitative study of mathematical methods used to inter~ret 
geophysical measurements and determine earth slructure. 
Techniques for both linear and non-linear geophysical problems 
are studied to determ~ne the resolution and precision of a geo- 
physical model from a given set of data. Prerequisites: GEOP 
3432. GEOP 3434, and MATH 3323, or instructor's approval. 

3553 Reflection Selsmlc Data Processlna (2-2) 
Tne compLter app cat on of d g la s gn; 'prdcess ng to ref ect on 
Se Sm c oata from c n ~  rorimenla petro c-nl an0 cr..sta sdr~eys 
Top cs nc ..oe oof n I on ol s,ruer geometr 0s oata eo t na tecn- 
n q ~ c s  amp r.oe recovery, oanbfass f ter ng, d e ~ o n v i ~ t o n  
ve oc~ty ana vs s F - 6  1. tcr ng ano m grat or1 Prereo, s.les 
GEOP 3432 GEOI' 4560, or nstrJctor s approva 

3554 Seismology (3-0) 
A sl-oy of eartnqLade se smo ogy se smotecton cs, nno tne Lse 
01 se~smolog ca metnoos to oclerm nc earth str,cr-re A tneoret - 

~ ~~ ~~ 

cal foundation is Provided by the study of wave propagation in 
homogeneous and isolropic media from the standpoint of both ray 
and wave theory. Prerequisites: MATH 3436, PHYS 3351. or 
instructor's approval 

3555 Potentlal Theory (3-0) 
A study of the applications of potential theory to the fields of 
graviiy, ileal iiuw. ~~ktyrielics, and geoeiectr~c~ty. Empnasis WIII 
be placed on methods for solving classes of problems and the 
geophysical interpretation of solutions. Prerequkite: Graduate 
standing or instructor's approval 

3556 Toplcs In Geophyslcs (3-0) 
Study of advanced topics in the fields such as exploration ueo- 
physics, geothermlcs, theoretical seismology, potentlal held. aata 
analysis, environmental appllcations. inversion, seismotectonics, 
crustal studies, and global teclonics. May be repeated for credit 
when the topics vary. Prerequisite: Instructor's approval. 

3557 Well Logglng (2-2) 
The appl~cation of well logs to hydrogeologic, petroleum, and 
mineral studies to characterize sedimentation history and quantl- 
tatively evaluate rock and flu~d properties. Prerequisile: Graduate 
standing. Laboratory lee required 

3561 Plate Tectonics (3-0) 
The application o f  geological and geophysical data to the 
description and evolution of motion between the lithospheric 
plates. Topics ~nclude: relative velocilies between plates, triple 
junctions, plate rotations, seismicity and plate boundar~es. marine 
magnetic anomalies, paleomagnetism, plate driving mechanisms. 
and relationship of plate tectonic processes to the geologic evotu- 
tion of the western Uniled States Prerequisite: Graduate stand- 
ing or instruclor's approval. 

3562 Retlectlon Selsmlc Data Interpretation (2-2) 
Tne f,noamenta s ol tne geo og c nterpretat cn 01 reflect on 
seismic data. Introduction to sesmic data acquisition and pro- 
cessing, and their effects on data interpretation. Interpretation 
technioues well loo to seismic ties. contour maDs, lault olane 
maDs. itme-to-deothconversion. Interoretation of data from differ- ~, ~~~ - - - 
en t ' s t r~c t~ ra  seit ngs Sc smnc strat~grapn, an0 app cat ons of 
sequence slral grapn, to se sni c slral grapr c nte'prctatfon 3-D 
se sm c nterprctat on Ptereqdrs re Grao-ate stano ng 
Laboratory fee required 

3563 Dlrected Study In  Geophyslcs (3-0) 
Prerequisites: Graduate standing and instruclor's approval 

3564 Norlh American Geophyslcal Framework (34) 
Study Of the tectonic evolution of North America from an inte- 
grated geological/geophysical approach. Recent l~terature on 
large-scale geophysical studies ol the lhthosphere will be empha- 
sized. Prerequisile: Graduate standing or instructor's approval. 

4560 Geophyslcal Applications of Dlgltal Slgnal Processing (3-2) 
Computer application of discrete signals and systems to geo- 
physical data in one and two dimensions. Properties ol the FFT, 
DFT, Z-transform. and continuous Fourier integral lransform 
Digital filter design, spectral analysis, deconvolulion, spatial lilter- 
ing of geophysical data sets. Knowledge of FORTRAN, C,  or 
mathematical software package required. Prerequisite: Graduate 
stand~ng or instructor's approval. 

For Doctoral Students Only 

Geology (GEOL) 

1605 Dlrected Study In Geology (0-0-1) 
Prerequisrtes. Doctoral graduale standing and instructor's approval. 

1615 Advanced Toplcs in the Geological Sciences (1-0) 
Advanced topics in  Daleontolouv and Strat iara~h~. mineraloav. 
environmental geoscience, petiology, geo&emstry, structural 
geology, economic geology. and geophysics May be repeated 
for credit when the topics vary. Prerequisite. Doctoral graduate 
standing and instructor's approval. 

2605 Dlrected Study In  Geology (0-0-2) 
Prerequistlrs: Doctoral graduale standing and instructor's 
approval. 

2696 Doctoral Research In Geologlcal Sclences (0-0-2) 
Cannot be used to satisfy minimum degree requirements. Grade 
of S or U. Prerequisile: Doctoral standing and instructor's 
approval 

3605 Dlrected Study In Geology (0-0-3) 
Prerequisites. Doctoral graduate standing and instructor's 
approval. 
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I 3615 Advanced Toplcs In the Geologlcal Sclences (3-0) remaining hours must be taken in mathematical sciences. A 
Advanced topics in paleontology and stratigraphy, minerelogy, maximum of nine of these hours may be chosen from 3300 or 3400 
environmental geoscience. pelrology, geochemistry, structural level courses. Each student must have his or her courses approved 

I geology, economic geology, and geophysics. May be repeated by the Graduate Advisor in order to ensure adequate breadth of 
for credit when the t0DicS vaw. Prerequisite Doctoral qraduate courses in the mathematical sciences. A comprehensive examifla- 

I standing and 1nstruct6r.s apprbva~. 
- 

tion is required 

3620 Dlssertatlon (0-0-3) For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 
Initial work on dissertation. 

Mathernatlcs (MATH) 
3621 Dlssertatlon (0-0-3) 3319 Elementary Number Theory (3-0) 

Continued enrollment required while work on dissertation contin- 3320 ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ i ~ l  Mathemat~cs (3-0) 
ues. Prerequisite: GEOL 3620 3323 'Matrix Algebra (3-0) 

3696 Doctoral Research In Geologlcal Sclences (0-0-3) 3325 'Princ~ples of Mathematics (3-0) 
Cannot be used to satisty minimum degree requirements. Grade 3327 Applied Algebra (3-0) 

of S or U. Prerequisile: Doctoral standing and instructor's 3328 Foundations Of 

approval 3335 Applied Analysis l(3-0) 
3341 'Introduction to Analysis (3-0) 

Geophyslcs (GEOP) 3425 Modern Algebra (3-0) 
3426 Linear Algebra (3-0) 

1610 Dlrected Study In Geophysics (0-0-1) 3429 Numerical Analysis (3-0) 
Prerequisites: Doctoral graduate standing and instructor's 3436 Applied Analysts 1 1  (3-0) 
approval 3441 Real Analysis (3-0) 

2610 Dlrected Study In Geophysics (0-0-2) Statistics (STAT) 
Prerequisites: Doctoral graduate standing and instructor's 3330 Probability (3-0) 
approval. 3381 Nonparametric Stat~stical Methods (3-0) 

3480 Statistics l(3-0) 
'Cannot be counted toward an MS degree in Mathematical Sciences. 

Math matical Sciences Graduate Courses 

124 Bell Hall 
(915) 747-5761 

Mathernatlcs (MATH) 

CHAIRPERSON: Joe A. Guthrie 
1595 Graduate Semlnar (1-0) 

Conferences and discussions of various topics In mathemalics 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Dennis. Duval. Foged. Gregory. Guthrle. and statistics by faculty, grads~ale students, and outside speak- 

Kaigh. Khamsi, Knaust, Moschopoulos. Nymann. Roio. Schuster, ers. Requ~red of all graduate students during each semester of 
Sewell. Srinivasan. Slaniswalis, Valdez-Sanchez. Wojciechowski full-time enrollment. May not be counted more than once toward 

The Department of Mathematical Sciences offers the Master of 
Science (MS) degree In Mathematics or Statistics and the Master of 
Arts in Teaching (MAT) with a major in Mathematlcs. 

DEPARTMENTAL REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MS DEGREE 
For the MS degree, both thesis and non-thes~s oplions are available 
The thesis option requires 24 semester hours ol course work plus the 
completion of the six-semester hour thesis. The non-thesis option 
requires 36 semester hours of course work ~ncluding MATH 3596. In 
either case a maximum of nine semester hours of approved upper- 
division undergraduate courses are acceptable. Particular courses 
of study for the MS must be approved by the departmental commit- 
tee on graduate studies. The passing of a comprehensive examina- 
lion is required. All MS students must enroil in MATH 1595 each 
semester in residence. 

SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MS IN MATHEMATICS 
Specof c coarse req.. rements lor lrie MS n Malnemalncs are MATH 
3531 3551 ano 3580 

SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MS IN STATISTICS 
Specilic course requirements for the MS in Statistics are MATH 3580. 
358 1,3585, and 3588. 

DEPARTMENTAL REQUIREMENTSFORTHEMASTEROF ARTS 
IN TEACHING DEGREE WITH A MAJOR IN MATHEMATICS 

Requlrernents for Admlssiobln addition to the general require- 
ments for admission to the Graduate School, students must have 
completed the calculus sequence together with 12 semester hours of 
advanced courses in mathematics. Since the degree is intended for 
high school teachers of malhematics, two years of classroom experi- 
ence are required for admission to this program. 

The Master of Arts in  Teaching degree with a major in 
Mathematics requires 36 semester hours ol course work. Six to nine 
of these hours must be taken in the College of Education. The 

the degree requirement. 

3511 Applled Mathematics (3-0) 
Mathematics 351 1 1s designed to tntroduce the student to those 
areas ol malhematics which are uselul in eng~neering and 
sclence. Topics are ct~osen from DiHerenl~al Equations. Fourier 
Series. Calculus of Var~ations, and Theory of Algorithms. The 
course may be repeated once as content changes Prerequisite. 
Instructor's approval. 

3521 Prlnclptes oi Analysls (3-0) 
lnvestlgation of convergence, continuity, d~fferentiabil~ty, com- 
pactness and connectedness, the Riemann-Stieljes integral, and 
seguences of lunctions. Prerequisite: MATH 3341 

3526 Functions of Several Variables (3-0) 
Topics ~nclude: Differentiabil~ty, inverse-implicit function theorem, 
Stokes' Theorem. Prerequisite: MATH 3521 

3529 Numerlcal Analysis !3-0) 
Introduction to approximation theory, interpolation, numerical dit- 
ferentiation and integration, solutions of linear and non-llnear 
equations, numerical solution of dinerential equations. optimiza- 
tion. Emphasis is on error analysis and stabillly. Several practical 
examples and computer programs will be covered Prerequisites: 
The analvsls equivalent of MATH 3341 and a working knowledge 
of a high'level programming language 

- - 

3530 Computational Methods of Linear Algebra (3-0) 
Numerical methods involved in the computatlor~ of solutions of 
h e a r  systems of equations, eigenvalues, linear least squares 
solutions; Itnear programming: error analysis. Prerequisites: 
MATH 3323 and a working knowledge of a high level program- 
ming language. 

3531 Real Variables (3-0) 
_ c b e s g ~ e  ntegral on nlfgral on h4:n respect lo  rneasdre 
anso .te con1 n, I, 1 .noamsnla Tneorem 01 Ca c.. ,s for tne 
~eoesg-e ~nt fg la  Prcrcq, sue MATh 3521 
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3541 General Topology (3-0) 
Topics Include- Separation, compactness, connectedness, para- 
compactness. melrtc spaces, and metrization of t ~ p ~ l ~ g i c a l  
spaces. Prerequisite: MATH 3521 

3543 Numerical Solutions to Partlal DlWerentlal Equations (3-0) 
Introduction to finite difference and l~nite element methods for the 
solution of  elliptic, parabolic, and hyperbolic partial dilferential 
equations. Prerequisites: MATH 3226, MATH 3323. and MATH 
3429 with a "C" or better or their equivalents and knowledge of a 
high level programming language. 

3551 Complex Variables (3-0) 
Complex integration and the calculus of residues. Analytical con- 
tinuation and-expansions of the analytic function. Ent~re, mero- 
mor~hic,  and Derlodlc functions. Prereauisite. MATH 3521 or its 
equivalent as approved by the instructor.' 

3570 Semlnar (3-0) 
Various topics not included in regular courses will be discussed 
May be repeated once for credit as the topics vary. Prerequisite. 
Instructor's approval. 

3580 Mathematlcal Statlstlcs l(3-0) 
The probabilistic loundations of rnathemat~cal statistics. 
Probab~l~ty spaces, random variables, univariale and multivariate 
probability distributions, conditional distr~butions. expectation, 
aeneratina tunctions, multivariate translormations, modes of con- 
iergencey and limittheorems Prerequisite: STAT 3330 or its 
equivalent as approved by instructor. 

3581 Mathematlcal Statlstlcs 11 (3-0) 
A contlndal on 01 Malhcmat~ca. Stal st cs . Paranietr~c stat st ca 
models, suffic~ency, exponential families, methods of estimation. 
comparison of estimators, confidence intervals, hypothesis 
testlng, optlmal tests, likelihood ratio tests, large sample theory. 
Prerequisite: MATH 3580. 

3584 Llnear Statlstlcal Models 13-01 
lntroduction to the formulation'ot <he aeneral linear model Tonics -~ ~ ~ - -  - - -  - ?  ~. 
nc~Jded the m ~ l t  var ate normal o str b ~ t  on 01 q~aoratoc forms 
genera zco ndcrses, prolectton operators pr nc p e of easl 
squares, and Gauss-Markov Theorem. Estimation and hvoothesis 
testing, and analysis of variance in balanced dksigns 
Prerequisites: MATH 3426. MATH 3581. or concurrently. 

3585 Statlstlcs In Research (3-0) 
An introduction to statistical modeling of a univariate response 
conditional on a test ol explanatory varlables Classical formula- 
tion of multiole linear reoression and analvsis of variance. Some 
o sc-ss on b~ expel mGta des gn ~rom'poner cons o&at.oni 
Se acleo top cs lrom genera zeo near mooe s nonparametr c 
regress on an0 q-as - %e no00 esl ma1 on Emphas s s on 
model bu~ldmg. fitt~ng, validation. and subsequeni inferences. 
Analysis of real data using major statistical software packages. 
Prerequisites: MATH 3323. STAT 3480, or instructor's approval. 

3586 St~chast lc  Processes (3-0) 
Random walks, dlscrete time Markov chains, and Polsson Process. 
Further topics such as continuous time Markov chains, branching 
processes, renewal theory. and estimation in branching processes. 
Prerequisite: MATH 3441. and STAT 3330, or MATH 3580. 

3588 Multlvarlate Data Analysls (3-0) 
Statistical analysis of a multivariate response. Multivariate m111t1- 
ple linear regression. principal components, factor analysis. 
canonical correlation, and discriminate analysis. Applications 
with the use of statistical packages will be considered. 
Prerequisite: MATH 3585 or equivalent 

3590 Nonparametrlc Statlstlcs (3-0) 
Distribution-free statistical methods. nonparametric one and two 
sample tests and analysis of variance; goodness-of-flt tests, non- 
parametric measures of association; and robust procedures. 
Prerequisites: MATH 3580 or equivalent. 

3591 Tlme Serles Analysls (3-0) 
Time domain and freouencv domain asoects of discrete time sta- 
tionary processes, correlaGon functions, power spectra, filtermi, 
linear systems, and ARMA models for nonstationary series An 
introduction to the analysis of multiple time series. Some use of 
statistical software will be included. Prerequisite: MATH 3580 or 
equivalent. 

3592 Statlstlcal Computlng (3-0) 
A sludv of stochastic simulation and select numerical methods ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ - - -  

,sea n stat stca cornp,tat~on Prereq~lslles A nlgn-level pro- 
gramm ng angdage near a gcora ana STAT 3480 or eq- valent 

3596 Graduate Research (0-0-3) 
A written report on an appropriate subject in mathematics or sta- 
tistics is required. May not be counted towards the 24 hours ol 
course work in the thesis option, but may be substituted lor three 
hours of  thesis credi t .  May not be repeated for credit 
Prerequisite: Instructor's approval 

3598 Thesls (0-0-3) 
lnitlal work on the thesis. 

3599 Thesls (0-0-3) 
Continuous enrollment required while work on thesis continues 
Prerequisite: MATH 3598 or departmental approval 

214 Physical Science 
(915) 747-5715 

CHAIRPERSON: James H. Cra~g. Jr. 
GRADUATE FACULTY. Brient. Craig, Dean, Drucker, Lopez, 

Ravelo.Russell, Vandergrifl. Wang 

The Department of Physlcs overs studies leading to the degree ol 
Master of Science in Phvsics with exoer~mental andlor theoretical 

offered. The department also oflers other cooperative plans ihat can 
lead to the doctorate dearee. For details please contact Graduate 
Advisor 01 the Physics ~eiartment 

General Departmental Requirements 
The normal prerequisite to graduate studies in the Department of 

Physics in addition to Graduate School requirements, is the bache- 
lor's degree in physics with a ''B' average in physics courses taken 
at the undergraduate level. The bachklor's degree course work 
should include advanced undergraduate courses in Mechanics, 
Electromaanetics. Modern Phvsics. Quantum Mechanics. Thermal 
Physics, a i d  advanced laboraiory &actice. Any deficiency must be 
removed before the petition is made for candidacy for the MS 
degree. 

Master of Sclence In Physlcs 
The department offers a program of courses and research leading 

to the MS degree in physics. Two routes are available. Plan 1 
requires 30 semester hours of cred~t: 24 hours of course work plus a 
six-hour thesis (Physics 3598 and 3599). Plan 2, an alternative route, 
requires the favorable recommendat~on of the Physics Department 
Graduate Studies Committee and 36 hours of course work including 
the successful completion of a research problem (Physics 3591) with 
a written report submitted to the department. 

Requirements for Plan 1 are a minimum of 21 semester hours of 
graduate work at the 0500 level including thesis. Spectfic courses 
requlrea are Pnyslcs 3521, 3525, 3541. 3561. 3598, and 3599. 

Requirements for Plan 2 are a petition statlng the reason for the 
alternate route and a minimum of 27 semester hours of graduate 
work at the 0500 level. Specific courses required are Physics 3521, 
3525, 3541. 3561. and 3591 
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S1,oenls m-st na,e the r course program approve0 oy lne gra0,- 
ate aav sor eacn semester Tne student w I cnoose n cons" tallon 
w In lne grao-ate aov sor a chairperson of tne researcn commllee 
and at least two additional committee members, who will supervise 
the thesis or research problem. One member of this committee must 
be from outside the Physics Department. These choices will be 
made before the student has completed two semesters of graduate 
wok. 

The candidate for the MS degree in Physlcs may have no more 
than two grades of "C" for courses used to fulfill the requirements of 
the degree and must pass a final examinallon which will include an 
oral defense of the thesis or research problem. 

Master of Sclence In Geophysics 
Physcs grao-ale sl~oenrs may elect to ootan tne MS degree n 

Geopnys cs Tn.s degree req- res 30 semester hods ncl-0 rig a sax- 
h o ~ r  lness A m n  mum ot 21 nods m,st oe at !he 0500 level or 
above. For physics students. spec~fic courses required are Physics 
3521. 3525. 3541, 3598. and 3599. At least 12 hours of  aporoved 
course work must be selected from the ~eology-Geophysics'courses 
onered bv the Geolooical Sciences Deoartment. All ohvsics oraduate 
st,oents'w tn aet c gnc cs in ~ e o t o ~ ;  SnOJ d con;" i tne b r a a ~ a ~ e  
Ao* sor n tne Department of Geoog ca Sc ences abo-t tne devclop- 
rnent of an no L O-a zeo p an lo remeo, s,cn oet c enc es 

Tnes~s s-perv sory comm !lees w nave at easl rwo geopnys cs 
rcpresentall~es from ine Geoog ca Sc ences Department 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 
A ma% m-m ol n ne sernesler noLrs of ine to ow i g  Lnocrgra0,- 

ate co-rscs in pnys cs may. n in  tne approral of tnc g r a o ~ a t c  
aud sor oc ~ o ~ n t e o  louard a MS In P1ys.c~ (An asler sn no catcs 
that !he course will only be approved in exceptional cases.) 

2343 Advanced ~abora1o.r~ Practice (0-6) 
3323 Physical Optics (3-0) 

'3325 Survey of Modern Physics (3-0) 
'3331 Thermal Physics (3-0) 
'3351 Analytical Mechanics 1 (3-0) 
3352 Advanced Mechanics 11 (3-0) . . 

'3359 Astrophysics (3.0) 
3428 Theoretical Geophysics (3-0) 

'3441 Etectromagnetics l(3-0) 
3442 Electromagnetics 1 1  (3-0) 

'3448 Fundamentals of Acoustics (3-0) 
3455 lntroduction to Quantum Mechanics (3-0) 
3456 Atoms. Molecules, and Solids (3-0) 
3457 Relativity. Nuclei, and Particles (3-0) 

For Graduate Sludents Only 

Physlcs (PHYS) 

1595 Graduate Semlnar (1-0) 
May be repeated three tlmes for credit 

1596 Graduate Research In Physics (0-0-1) 
This course may be taken as ohen as needed, but no more than 3 
semester credit hours may be applied to satisfy the requirements 
for the master's degree. A student will receive only an S or U 
grade except when the student has filed a preliminary degree plan 
in which this course appears. Prerequisite: Consent of Graduate 
Advisor. 

3521 Mechanlcs (3-0) 
Lagrange's equations, nonholonomic constraints, Hamilton's prin- 
ciple, two-body central force, rigid body dynamics. Lagrangian 
relativistic mechanics. Hamilton and Hamilton-Jacobi equations, 
and canonical transformations. Prerequisite. PHYS 3352. 
Offered fall semester. 

3525 Mathematical Physlcs (3-0) 
Linear systems, special functions. complex variables, and tensor 
problems in Physics. OHered fall Semester. 

3541 Electrodynamics 1 (3-0) 
Boundary value problems, polarizat~on and stress tensor. 
Conservation laws and energy-momentum tensor. Relativistic elec- 
trodynamics. Covariant form of field equations. Potentials and gauge 
invariance. Prerequisite: PHYS 3442. OHered spring semester. 

3561 Quantum Mechanics (3-0) 
Solution of the Schroedinger wave equation for discrete and con- 
tinuous energy eigenvalues; representation of physical variables 
as operators and the matrix formulation of quantum mechanics; 
approximation methods. Prerequisite: PHYS 3456. Oflered 
spring semester. 

3565 Advanced Statlstlcal Mechanlcs (3-0) 
Classical and quantum statistics of systems in equilibrium. 
Treatment of fluctuations and transport phenomena. Introduction 
to many-body problems. Prerequisite: PHYS 3331 or equivalent 
as determined by the inslructor. 

3571 Solld State Physlcs (3-0) 
Electromagnetic, elastlc. and particle waves in periodic lattices as 
applied to the electrical, magnetic, and thermal properties of  
solids. Prerequisite: PHYS 3456 or instructor's approval 

3575 Toplcs In Ultra-Hlgh Vacuum Technology and Surface 
Sclence (3-0) 

This course consists of two parts. The first pan will discuss the 
issues involved in production and measurement o f  ultra-high 
vacuum including pumps, gauges. and appropriate UHV materi- 
als The second part of the course will discuss the ohvsical ~ r i n -  
cjples underlying'several surface spectroscopies, including AES. 
XPS. ESD, LEED, and EELS. 

3591 Research Problems In Physlcs (0-0-3) 
Required course for the 36-hour non-thesis option. Requires two 
copies of a type-written report. May be repeated for credit: 
maximum credit allowed six hours. May not be counted as thesis 
research but may be taken one time as a preparatory invesliga- 
tion course prior to the beginning of thesis research. 
Prerequisites: Submission of the Pelition o l  Candidacy and 
departmental approval 

3593 Speclal Toplcs In Physlcs (3-0) 
Topics to be announced. May be repeated for credit. 

3596 Graduate Research In Physlcs (3-0) 
This course may be taken as ohen as needed, but no more than 3 
semester cred~t hours may be applied to satlsfy the requirements 
for the master's degree. A student will receive only an S or U grade 
except when the student has filed a preliminary degree plan in 
which this course appears. Prerequisite: Departmental approval. 

3598 Thesls (0-0-3) 
Initial work on the thesis. 

3599 Thesis (0-0-3) 
Continuous enrollment required while work on thesis continues. 
Prerequisite: PHYS 3598. 

6596 Graduate Research In Physlcs (0-0-6) 
This course may be taken as ohen as needed. but no more than 3 
semester credit hours may be appl~ed to satisfy the requirements 
for the master's degree. A student will receive only an S or U 
grade except when the student has filed a preliminary degree 
plan in which this course appears. Prerequisite: Departmental 
approval 
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INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES I 
covered In the ESE core Prlor to beglnnlng the d~ssertat~on Envi r ~ n  mental Science and research each student WIII take a comprehens,ve exam~nat~on by ,IS 
or her Doctoral Advlsory Comm~ttee The examlnatlon may be 

I 
Engin ering wrltten oral or both AI th~s  tlme the students Doctoral Cornm~ttee 

will approve the proposed d~ssertat~on top~c and determ~ne lf the 
Center f r Environmental Resource student has the background requlred to address the top~c I 
Management 
Program Director: Charles Groat 

PhD In Envlronmental Sclence and Englneerlng 
The Unfversity of Texas at El Paso presents both an extraordinary 

setting and excellent capabilities for the multi-disciplinary doctoral 
program in Environmental Science and Engineering. Located on the 
U.S-Mexico border, one of the most environmentally-impacled areas 
of North America. UTEP has already established itsell as a center of 
environmental research and development activity. with support from 
the EPA, the NSF, the Department of Energy. private foundations. and 
state agencies. With support and coordination from the Center for 
Environmental Resource Management (CERM), faculty and students 
from several departments conduct research. often in collaboration 
with local agencies and national laboratories. With the implementa- 
tion of the North Amer~can Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA). the estab- 
llshment of a new EPA regional labor at or^ in El Paso and of h e  joint 
U S .  and Mexico Border Environmental Coooeration Commission in 
Ciudad Juarez. Mexico. and UTEP's alreadv kstablished base of col- ~ - - - -  - - ~  ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~ - 

aDoral.ons wllh  ex co on env ronmenta' ;roo ems JTEP an0 El 
Pas0 can oecome an nternat onal y recogn zeo so~rce  of cull ng- 
edge research, techno ogy an0 e d ~ c a l  on 

Admlsslons 
In addition to Graduate School requiremenls, students entering 

the program must have a Master of Science degree or equivalent 
study in an environmentally related scientific or engineering field. 
Such fields include but are not limited to chemistry. physics, b~ology. 
geology, civil engineering, industrial engineering. electrical engineer- 
ing, mechanical engineering. and metallurgical engineering. 
Students are expected to have superior graduate records (GPA > 
3514.0) and, for students from countries where English is not the 
principal language, a minimum TOEFL score of 550. Students must 
submit at least two letters of reference from individuals qualified to 
judge their capability to do doctoral-level work Applicants will be 
notified of their admission status by the Graduate School 

Degree Requirements 
The speciftc course requirements lor each student will be deter- 

mined by the student's Doctoral Advisory Commitfee. However, each 
student must complete at least 60 hours beyond the master's 
degree. Of the 60 hours. at least 30 hours are organized course 
work. ESE 3606. Principles of Experimental and Engineering Design 
(3 semester hours) and ESE 3607, Interdisciplinary Environmental 
Problem Solving (3 semester hours) are required core courses. Ten 
to twelve semester hours of optional core courses (Generally ESE 
3601. 3603. and one from 4602. 4604. and 4605 are normally taken). 
Three of these five optional core courses may be counted toward the 
doctoral degree. Two hours of Graduate Seminar. ESE 1607. wh~ch 
must be taken each semester of lull-time enrollment. may be counted 
toward the degree. The remaining semester hours are f~lled by 
research and dissertation (ESE 3696, 3698. and 3699). 

Students. depending on their background. may be required to 
take one or more undergraduate or master's level courses prior to 
enrolling in core courses. The prerequisite courses will not count for 
credit toward the doctoral degree. Ten to flfteen additional credits ol 
advanced-leuel course work are i qu i r ed  which, wnen taken as a 
whole, lead to in-depth expertise in an area of environmental science 
or engineering. 

Before completing 24 hours of course work. each student will be 
required to pass a qualifying examination based upon the material 

Envlronmental Sclence and Englneerlng (ESE) 

1607 Graduate Semlnar (1-0) 
Presentation and discussion of topics in environmental science 
and engineering by  graduate students. faculty, and visitors. 
Prerequisite: Permission of  the ESE Program Director. 

3601 'Envlronmental Law and Policy (3-0) 
Focus on the formulation. implementat~on, enforcement, and eval- 
uation of environmental pollcies. A review ol the legal and adm~n- 
istrative env~ronmental systems of both the United States and 
Mexico will be included. Questions of environmental risk and 
equity will be addressed. Prerequisile: Enrollment in the ESE 
program or permission of the ESE Program Director. 

3603 'Transport, Fate, and Treatment of Contaminants In the 
Envlronment 13-01 - - - - . - ,  

Rev enr of transport plenomena act re n env ronmenla sbslems 
FI- 0 tow and contam nant 'ransporl n s~r lace walers gro,nowa- 
ters !he vaoose zone an0 lne atmospnere M, tlmed a conlam - 
nant transport. Relationship between transport properties and site 
remediation. Application of computer models for environmenlal 
transport. Prerequisite: Enrollment in the ESE program or permis- 
sion of the ESE Program Director 

3606 'Prtnclplas of Experlinentat and Englneerlng Deslgn (3-0) 
Sl-oents nrotn o fferenl oac%grounos exam ne exper menla an0 
eng neer ng oes gri pr nc p es w In spec.a app !cat on to tne sol.- 
tion of envkonmental problems. Student teams will be formed to 
define an interdisciplinary environmental problem of regional inter- 
est. Prerequisite: Enrollment in the ESE program or permission of 
the ESE Program Director. 

3607 'Interdlsclpllnary Envlronmental Problem Solvlng (3-0) 
St-oents nr tn a flerenl oackgro~nos *>I *or< n teams lo exam ne 
nlero SCIP nary env  onm men la^ ssdes spec t c lo tne far West 

Texas border region and prepare a group report with recommen- 
dations which consider scientific, political. economic, and social 
aspects Prerequisite: Enrollment in the ESE program and ESE 
3606 or permission of the ESE Program D~rector. 

3608 Populatlon Ecology (3-0) 
This course will Include discussions of population dynamics, 
factors limiting populations, populat~on projection matrices, 
demography and life table analysis, stable and statlonary popula- 
tions. survivorship curves, competition, predation, and multiple 
species assemblages Prerequisite: Instructor's approval. 

3609 Communlty Ecology (3-0) 
Interactions between populations, species assemblages, succes- 
sion, species abundance relations, specles richness and diver- 
sity, species distr~bution. niche overlap, resemblance functions, 
association analysis, ordinat~on interpretation, community stab~lity 
and structure. Prerequisite: Instructor's approval. 

3696 Doctoral Research (0-0-3) 
Directed research on topics in environmental sclence and engi- 
neering related to the disseriation or conducted as component of 
the student's overall graduate program Prerequisite: Admission 
iu i i ~ e  i 3 E  program or permission of tne ESE Program Director. 

3698 Dlsseflatlon 10-0.31 .- - -, 
Taken w e n  pr&paratlon of me o sserlal on s oegm One enrol - 
mcnr req, rea Preroq. sltes Adrn ss on lo tne ESE program ano 
passage of ine comprenens re exam na! on 
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3699 Dissertation (0-0-3) Students entering the program with a BS degree w~ll normally take 
Taken continuously durong preparation 01 the dissertation, from 65 to 100 hours of graduate study for the PhD. Students enter- 

I Prerequisites: Admission to the ESE program and ESE 3698. ing with an MS degree would normally receive 30 hours of credit 
toward the PhD for therr masler's level work. There are no Specific 

4602 'Envlronmentai Chemistry (3-3) (non-English) language proficiency requirements. 
Review of classification and Drooerties 01 chemical mater~als of 
environmenlal interest study'of chemical principles pertaining to 

I acid~ty, basicity, redox properties, solubility. part~t~oning, and Materials Science And Engineering (MASE) 
transport in the envlronmenl. Chemical reactions in aqueous. 3535 ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~  of p.qaterials (3-0) 
soillsediment and atmospheric phases. Envlronmental anal~ttcal ~h~ principles of chemical thermodynamics are applied lo  
techniques. The laboratory emphasizes anal~lical ~rotocols ull- selected topics from all aspecls of metallurgical processing. 

I 
lized In environmental laboratories. PrerequiSile: Enrollment in subjects to be covered include solutions, phase equilibria, 
the ESE program or permisston of the ESE Program Director. surface phenomena, free energy-composition diagrams, tempera- 

4604 'Envlronmental Biology (3-3) ture-pressure diagrams. Eh-pH diagrams, and statistical estima- 
An examination of the theoret~cal and ex~erimental asoects of the lion Of thermodynamic functions. 

I 
relationship belween biological and physical environments al the 
individual, population, community, and ecosystem levels. This 
includes microbial ecology and biogeochemical cycling of nutrl- 
ents. Prerequisite: Enrollment in !he ESE program or permission 
01 the ESE Program D~rector. 

I 4605 'Environmental Geosclence (3-3) 
Application of earth science pr~nc~ples and processes to environ- 
menlal issues. Topics will include fundamentals 01 physical 
geology and their applications lo geohazards, engineering 

I geology, surface and ground waler, erosion, and environmental 
geochemistry Atmospheric and climate topics will include global 
change issues. Labs will lealure hands-on experience with earth 
materrals, maps, analytical lechniques, and environmental 

I problem solv~ng. Prerequisite: Enrollment in the ESE program or 
permission of the ESE Program Director 

'Core Courses 

1 Materials Science and 
I Engineering 

Materials Research Institute 
Program D~reclor: Lawrence Murr 

PhD In Materials Sclence and Engineering 
The field of materials sciences and engineering is central to the 

technolog~cal, industrial, and economic development of Texas, the 
United States, Mexico, and other industrialized countrles The UTEP 
PhD program is a multi-disciplinary program to prepare scientists 
and engineers to contribute to lhis vilal field. with a range of skllls 
linking materials, structure, properlies, synthesis and processing, 
and performance. Students develop a research focus in a special- 
ized area using one or more ol lhese skills to study some class or 
classes of materials including melals, polymers, ceramics, semicon- 
ductors, superconductors, composites, and other materials systems. 

Students in the program take a common core: 
-Advanced Concepts in Materials Sciences and Engineering 
- Materials Applications and Engineering 
- Microchemical and Microstructural Characterization of 

Materials - Contemporary Topics in Materials Science and Engineering 
Admission to the PhD program in materials science and engineer- 

ing with a BS or MS degree in a related field requires a minimum 3.0 
GPA and a minimum TOEFL score of 550 for applicants from coun- 
tries where English is no1 the principal language. GRE scores will 
also be considered lor all applicants. 

Degree requirements ~nclude a 20 hour core course sequence, 27 
to 45 hours of specialization, 18 to 36 hours of research or directed 
sludy, and a minimum of six hours of dissertation. Materials research 
with a faculty menlor affords specialization which can serve as the 
basis for the dissertation. An acceptable disserlation must include a 
technical paper Submitted lo a refereed journal by the studenl as the 
senior author. 

3536 Transpon Processes In Materials Systems (3-0) 
Tnc Idnoamcn~a concepts of I - 0  f ON ncal an0 mass translcr 
an0 reacllon K nct cs are app ea lo se cclco top~cs from al areas 
01 malerials processing. 

3537 Materials at High Temperatures (3-0) 
Thermodynamic aspects of melal-oxygen reactions. Defects in 
inorganic (metal oxide) compounds and defect-dependent proper- 
ties. Growth ot oxide scales by lattice transport and development 
of stresses and strains. Oxidation in mixed reactants and hot cor- 
rosion andlor salt induced corrosion. Offered in alternate years. 
Prerequisire MASE 3535 or equivalent, or instructor's approval. 

3538 Mechanical Behavior of Materials (3-0) 
The underlying principles of elastic and plastic deformation of 
metals, ceramics, polymers, and composite materials will be 
developed. Top~cs include dislocation theory, slip, twinning. 
microstructures, high and low temperature deformation behavior 
(tensile properlies, creep, and laligue) 01 crystalline and amor- 
phous materials. Offered in allernate years. Prerequisite: MME 
3203 or equivalent, or instructor's approval. 

3539 Aqueous Corrosion (3-0) 
Review 01 corrosion phenomena including electrochemical rate 
eouations Passive films and their role in corrosion. 
~lectrochemical techniques. P~tting corrosion, slress corrosion 
cracking, corrosion fatigue and wear, and corrosion inhibition will 
be covered. Offered in alternate years. Prerequisites: MASE 
3535, MASE 3536 or equivalent, or instructor's approval. 

3540 Advanced Failure Analysis (3-0) 
An advanced study of slructural lailure processes to include 
topics in fracture mechanics. faligue, and environmental assisted 
cracking. Analysis of failures using metallographic. electron 
microscopy, and m~croanalyt~c techniques will be covered. 
Fracture of specific materials; steels, nonferrous alloys, compos- 
ites, and nonmetallics will be ~ncluded. 

3541 Wear of Materlals 13-01 . . . . . . -. -. . . . -. . . . -. - . . 
Del rill ons 01 near and-ir DO 09 ca propert es 01 s,rlacos 
Cnaracter sr cs 01 s~rlaces n contact Wear processes ano mccn- 
an srns groov ng Near s o ng w a r  rol ng-sl o ng &car and 
erosive wear applied to a wide range of materials and materials 
Systems. The role of microstructures and properties of materials in 
wear phenomena will be developed. Offered in alternate years. 
Prerequisites: MME 3503 and MME 3504 or instruclor's approval. 

3542 Deformation Processlno 13-01 ,- -, 
~elorrnal on bl crysla incmaler as  ano me ro.e 01 str,c~~res an0 
proper1 es n contro ng process ng an0 performance App, cal ons 
01 o s ocat on tncorf an0 tneor es of Nork naroen ng in metal c 
systems to cunlng operations, n ietal forming and other material f a b  
rication, extrusion, and machining and material removal. 
Nontraditional processing such as ex6losive formina, mechanical 
a oy ng ponoer conso i a l  on and expos ve he d i g  ano o n.ng 
n a so oe nc "Oen Olferco n a lernale years Prerequnsflres 
MME 4501 MME 3503 or cq, baent, or inslr~ctor s aoproba 

3543 Advanced Materials and Composites (3-0) 
Properties and structures of composite materials and design of 
composite systems to yield desired combinations of properties. 
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Metal. ceramic, and polymer composite systems as well as high- 
oerformance allov svstems or microcom~osites. Applications of 

~~ ~ ~, ~, ~ ~ 

malcr a!?. ano compos te t..noarncnta s to man-fact~rnng an0 pro- 
cess ng Oflerea on a ternare tears Prerequlsnfes MME 4501 
MME 3503 or eq- va en!, or nstrdctor s appro*a 

3544 lnterlaclal Phenomena in Materlals Systems (3-0) 
Thermodynamics of solid interfaces and interfacial equilibria. 
Interfacial tree energy concepts and measurements. Structure of 
interfaces: solid surfaces. grain boundaries, phase boundaries. 
and system interfaces. Properties of interfaces and thelr role in 
mater~als performance. Offered in alternate years. Prerequisites: 
MME 4501. MME 3503, MME 3504 and MME 3505 or equlvalent. 
or instructor's approval. 

3545 Materials Performance at Hlgh Strain Rates (30) 
Principles of high rate deformation. Stresslstrain, strain state. 
strain rate fundamentals. Deformation induced mlcroslructures 
and relationships to properties and performance. Shock-wave 
fundamentals, shock hardening and strengthening. Explosive 
forming, welding and material working fundamentals. Principles 
and applications ot powdered materials and synthesis and sensiti- 
zation of malerials at high strain rates and high pressures. 
Offered in alternate years. Prerequisite: MASE 3538 or equiva- 
lent, or instructor's approval. 

3564 Electromagnetic and Electro-Optlcal Phenomena (30) 
Propagat on ot I gnt n crysta s E ectro-opt c ettecrs an0 tne r .se 
n moaulat!on of gnr introa&tlon lo non. near opt cs narmon c 
generation 

3571 Semiconductor Devlces (3-0) 
Theorv and aoolication of advanced semiconductor devices 
nclLo;ng heterostr~ct lrcs ntcgratco c rc, 1s. sem cono~clor 
mernoroes charge lranslcr aev ccs, tnyr slors and mrcrouave 
oe~lces Prereq~nsnle EE 3450 or eq, va en1 

3572 Advanced Optoelectronlc Devlces (3-0) 
Theory and application of advanced photonic devices including 
injection lasers, photodiodes, infra-red detectors, solar cells, and 
electroluminescent displays. Prerequisite: MASE 3571 or equivalent. 

3573 Electronic Materlals (3-0) 
Theory and application of advanced photonic devices including 
injection lasers, photodiodes. infra-red detectors, solar cells. and 
electroluminescent displays. Prerequisite: MASE 3571 or equivalent. 

3589 Hlgh Speed GaAs Devlces (3-0) 
Advanced topics of contemporary interest in high speed GaAs 
devices. May b e  repeated for credlt when topic varies 
Prerequisite: Instructor's approval. 

3590 Special Topics In the Chemistry of Materlals (34) 
Synthesis of polymers and advanced materials by condensation, 
addition, and other types of polymerization. Solution methods of 
characterization. Solid state properties and their structural basis. 
May be repeated for credit when topic varies. Prerequfsfle: 
Instructor's approval. 

3591 Special Toplcs In the Physlcs of Materlals (3-0) 
Molecular and crystal structure of polymers and advanced materi- 
als. Brllloiun-zones, nature of cohesive energy, thermal behavior. 
electrical and thermal transport magnetism, super conductivity. 
and optical properties. May be repeated for credit when topic 
varies. Prerequisite: Instructor's approval. 

1691 lndivldual Studles (0-0-1) 
lndependent studies in materials science and engineering. 

2691 lndlvldual Studles (0-0-2) 
lndependent studles in materials science and engineering. 

2694 Graduate Research Projects (0-0-2) 

3601 Materlals Appllcatlons and Engineering (3-0) 
A blend of applied materials processing and synthesis, examina- 
tion of selected materials performance, and fundamental issues 
examining materials analysis and modeling. The fabrication of 
selected materials will be covered in the context of specitc appli- 

cat ons e . sem cons-ctors an0 aec ce appl cat ons artlllc a y 
srr,ctLrea mater als tMBE CVD etc so o I cat on an0 raoo 
solidification technologies, vapor deposition and surface process- 
ing, sol~d-state forming processes, joining, consolidation, materials 
removal, and electrolvtic orocessino. The oerforrnance issues will . . - . ~ ~ ~ ~~ 

tncl~oe atom stlc stdo es mcrornecnan cs ot slrenglfi anu fract.re 
ano aegraaat on damage, fa -re ana )s s an0 I fe preo c1 on 

3602 Contemporary Toplcs in Materlals Sclence and 
Englneerlng: Materlals Chemistry (3-0) 

Selected topics tram the contempora* materials chemlstry litera- 
ture presented in a variable format which normally involves a com- 
bination of topical lectures and critical review ol the literature 
(including individual and studenl team critiques involving oral and 
written presentat~ons) Usually team taught by department faculty. 

3603 Contemporary Toplcs In Materlals Sclence and 
Enalneerlna: Materlals Phvslcs 13-01 

se ccGo top crtrom tnc corter;lpora;, matcr a s pnys cs iterar-re 
presentea in a var ao e lormat wn cn norma y nvo ves a como na- 
ton 01 toplca ecldres an0 cr t~ca rcv crv of tne lerat-re (tnc .a- 
ing individual and student team criliques involving oral and written 
presentations). Usually team taught by department faculty. 

3604 Contemporary Toplcs In Materlals Sclence and 
Eng1neerlng:MaterlaIs Enalneerlna (3-01 

Select~d tooicsfrom the cont&~orarv-mat&ials enaineerina liter- 
ature oresenfed in a variable formai which normilv invorves a 
comblnat on ot [OD cab e c t ~ e s  aro cr t ca rcv en 01 ine i rerat~r i  
(.nc LO ng no vlo,al and s t ~ ~ e n t  leap crlt ~ , C S  l rvo v ng ora an0 
erlrten presentatons) Js-a y team la .gnt oy oepartment lac- t y  

3690 Contemporary Topics in Materlals Sclence and 
Englneerlng (3-0) 

Selected topics from materials science and engineering Course 
may be repeated twice for credit as topic varies- 

3691 lndlvldual Studles (0-0-3) 
lndependent studies in materials science and engineering 

3694 Graduate Research Projects (0-0-3) 

3698 Dlssertatlon (00.3) 
Initial work on the dissertation. 

3699 Dissertation (00.3) 
Continuous enrollment required while work on the dissertation 
continues. Prerequisite: MASE 3698. 

4600 Advanced Concepts in Materlals Sclence and Engineering 
lA.nl , . -, 

A blend of contemporary solid state physics and chemistry 
emphasizing structure and properties and including processing 
(synthesis) and performance. illustrated by various classes of 
materials: structural, electronic, magnetic, photonic, and super- 
conducting. Fundamental issues and applications will include. 
crystal Structure and crystal chemistry: disorderiorder imperfec- 
tions; phase equilibria. phase diagrams. phase transformation; 
reaction rates, kinetics, thermodynamics: microstructures in pro- 
cesslng and performance: materials designlmaterials by design. 

4602 Mlcrochemical and Mlcrostructural Characterization 01 
Materials (30) 

The structure and composition ot materials can be investigated at 
a variery of levels util~zina a varietv 01 analviical techniaues. It is 
imperative that the pr~nciples and applications of a range of these 
techniques be presented to students examining classes of rnaterl- 
als. Techniques which can allow microscopic and macroscopic 
characterization should be presented as well as techniques for 
bulk, surface, and related inlerfacial characterization. This course 
will focus on a variety of microscopy and spectrometry tech- 
n)ques--optical, electron. acoustic, and ion As many microanaly- 
S!E arem 1s ;)093ibIe %ill be demonslrated by having s:udints 
visit facilities on the campus which constitute a materials charac- 
terization and analysis network. Principal microanalysis areas will 
~nclude- x-ray diffraction. electron microscopy (scanning and 
transmission). electron probes, surface and near surface micro- 
analysis, and optical and acoustic microscopy. 
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KIMBERLY ABUNUWARA, Assistant Professor of Theatre Arts. 1993 KENNETH KYLE BAILEY. Professor Emeritus of Hlstory. 1960 
B.A.. Br~gham Young University: M.F.A.. Denver Center for the B.A., MA.,  PhD.  Vanderbilt University 
Performino Arm a .  

STANLEY EUGENE BALL. Associate Professor of Teacher - . . . . . - - . - - - -. 
WESTON AGOR. Professor of Political Science, 1982 Education, 1964 

B A . .  St. Lawrence University; M.PA , University of M~chlgan: B.S.. University of Wyoming; M.S. University of Arizona: P h D .  
PhD . Unlvers~ty of Wisconsin New Mexlco Slate University 

STEPHAN A. AHADI, Assistant Professor ot Psychology, 1994 CHllTA BARAL, Assistant Professor of Computer Science, 1991 
B.S. Baylor University: A.M., PhD.  University of Illinois at Urbana- B. Tech., Indian Institute of Technology: M.S., Ph.D.. University of 
Cham~aion Marvland at Colleoe Park , - ~, ~ - 

I PATRICIA ADKINS AINSA, Professor of Teacher Education, 1977 JOHN W. BARNES, Assistant Professor of Marketing, 1992 
B.A.. University of Texas at El Paso; M.S.. Eastern New Mexico B.A.. M.B.A. PhD.  Arizona State University 
University: PhD ,  Univers~ty of Colorado at Boulder 

EDUARDO BARRERA, Assistant Professor of Comrnun~cation, 1992 
JON AMASTAE. Professor of Lanauaaes and Linauistics. 1980 B.A., lnstituto TecnolOqico y Superiores de Monterrey, Mexico. 

B.A., university of New ~exico.-phb. univers16 of Oregon MA. .  P h D ,  University d Texas a i  Austin 

MARIA ALVAREZ AMAYA, R.N., Assoclate Professor In Nurs~ng, 

I 1979 
B S N , Unlverslty of Texas at El Paso. M S . Texas Woman s 
Unlverslty, Ph D , New Mex~co State Un~verslty 

CHARLES H. AMBLER. Associate Professor of History, 1984 

4 B.A., Middlebury College: MA., PhD ,  Yale University 
I 

ELIZABETH YOUNGBLOOD ANTHONY, Associate Professor of 
Geological Sciences, 1988 

I B.A., Carleton College: MS.. PhD.. University of Arizona 

EVAN HAYWOOD ANTONE, Associate Professor of English. 1967 
B.A., M A . ,  The University of Texas at El Paso: P h D ,  The 

m Un~versity of Calilornia at Los Angeles 

4 PABLO ARENAZ, Assoclate Professor of Blologlcal Sclences, 1984 
B S , M S Un~vers~ty of Nevada at Reno, Ph D , Washington State 
Llnlvprsltv 

I 
ARMAND0 ARMENGOL, Associate Professor of Languages and 

Linguistics. 1977 
B.A , MA..  PhD ,  University of Illinois 

GUlDO ALAN BARRIENTOS. Associate Professor of Psychology, 
I963 
B.A:, Universidad de San Carlos (Guatemala); M A . ,  PhD. ,  
University of Kansas 

CHARLES RICHARD BATH, Professor of Political Science. 1966 
BA..  Un~versity of Nevada: MA..  PhD .  Tulane University 

KIM BAUER. Asslstant Professor of Art. 1989 
B F A  . M~chlgan State Unlverstty, M F A  Eastern Mlchlgan 
Unlverslty 

JAMES EDGAR BECVAR, Assoc ate Professor 01 Cnem stry. 1978 
A B Co ege of Wooster Pn D . Un~vers ly of M~cn gan 

ANDREW BERNAT, Professor of Computer Science, 1982 
B.S., Harvey Mudd College. MA . ,  P h D ,  University of Texas at 
Austin 

SACHINDRANARAYAN BHADURI, Associate Professor in the 
Department of Mechanical Engineering, 1963 
B.M.E., Jadavpur University: B.A.. Calcutta University; M.S.M.E.. 
State University of Iowa: M.E.S., Johns Hopkins University: Ph.D., 
Colorado State University 

SOMNATH BHAllACHARYA, Asslstant Professor of Accounting, 
1994 

ROY M. ARROWOOD, JR., Associate Professor in the Department of BTA., Jadavpur University, Calcutta, India: M.B.A. Northern Arizona 

I Metallurgical and Materials Engineering. 1989 Un~versity; Ph D., University ol South Florida 
B.S., North Carolina State University: M.S. Ph.D.. University of 
California, Davis DENNIS J. BIXLER-MARQUEZ. Professor of Teacher Education, 1978 

B.A , M E d ,  Universlty of Texas at El Paso. MA.. Ph.D.. Stanford 

I 
SULEIMAN A. ASHUR, Assistant Professor in the Department of Civil University 

Engineering. 1995 I 
B.S., An-Najah National University. West Bank: M.S.E., University SALLY BLAKE, Ass~stant Professor of Teacher Education, 1994 
of Michigan; PhD ,  Arizona State University B S  E., MS.E . Arkansas State University: Ph.D.. University of 

Miss~ss~ppi 
MICHAEL EVAN AUSTIN, P.E., Professor of Electrical Engineering, 1 1963 ALBERT0 BLANCO. Assistant Professor of Languages and 

B.S.E.E.. M.S.E.E.. Ph.D.. Un~versity of Texas at Austin Linguistics, 1993 
B.A.. Universidad Nacional Aut6noma de Mexico 

I 
DOROTHY BACA, Assistant Professor of Theatre Arts, 1993 

B.F.A., University of New Mexico: M.F.A.. University of California at EDWARD L. BLANSIll, Professor of Languages and Linguistics. 1967 
Los Angeles B.H., lnstituto TecnolClgico de Mexico; PhD .  University of Texas at 

Allst," . 
ALBERTO IAN BAGBY, JR., Associate Professor of Languages and 

Linguistics. 1973 ROBERT TERRELL BLEDSOE, Professor of English, 1971 I A.B., Bavlor University: M.A.. Universitv of Missouri: PhD..  B.A.. Harvard Universitv; M.A. Universitv of Kent at Canterburv: 
I ~niverslty of Kentucky Ph.D , Princeton ~nlverslty 
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TOMMY J. BOLEY, Associate Professor of English. 1967 LAWRENCE DAVID COHN, Associate Professor of Psychology. 1989 
B.B.A.. North Texas State University; MA . ,  Ph.D . University of B.A.. Boston University: Ph.D., Washington Un~versity 
Texas at Austin 

DON C. COMBS. Associate Professor of Educational Psvcholoov and ", -~ ~ 

JEFFERY T. BRANNON, Associate Professor of Economics. 1982 Specnal servicks. 1989 
B A  , University of New Mexico; PhD ,  University of Alabama B.A.. M.A.. North Texas State University; Ed.D.. New Mexico State 

I lnivers~tv - . . . . . . -. . 
SAMUEL JOHN BRIENT, JR., Professor of Physics. 1962 

B.S.. PhD .  University of Texas at Austin DANIEL COOKE, Associate Professor of Computer Science. 1987 
B.S., Sam Houslon State Unwersity; M.S., Texas A&M University. 

JOHN RICHARD BRISTOL. Professor of Biological Sciences, 1970 Ph.D., University of Texas at Arlington 
B A .  Cornell College; MA.,  PhD.. Kent State Un~versity WILLIAM C. CORNELL. Associate Professor of Geological Sc~ences. 

ARTURO BRONSON, Professor in the Department of Metallurgical 
and Materials Engineering and Geological Sciences. 1983 B.S.. M.S.. University o f  Rhode Island: P h D  , University of 
0.S.Met.E , M.S., University of Texas at El Paso: Ph.D., Ohio State at Angeles 
University JAMES H. CRAIG, JR., Professor of Physics. 1987 

GARY DONALD BROOKS, Associate Professor of Educational B.S.. MS.. University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee: PhD.. Wash~ngton 

Leadership and Foundations. 1968 State University 

B.M.E.. Millikin University: M S E d ,  EdD.. Indiana University WILLIAM LIONEL CRAVER. JR.. P.E.. Professor of Mechanical 

STEPHEN L. CRITES, JR., Ass~stant Professor, 1994 SERGIO D. CABRERA, Associate Professor In the Department of B,S,, Ph.D., OhioStateUniversity Electrical Engineering. 1992 
B S .  Massachusetts lnstltute of Technology: M.S, University of S~DDHARTHA DAS, ~ ~ ~ i ~ t ~ ~ t  professor of ~ i ~ l ~ ~ i ~ ~ l  sciences, 1993 Arizona; Ph.D.. Rice University B.S.. MS.. PhD.. University of Calcuna 

HOWARD CAMPBELL. Assistant Professor of Anthropolog~. 1991 HOWARD C. DAUDISTEL, Prolessor of sociology and Criminal B.A., University of Idaho: M.A., PhD., Universlty of Wisconsin- Justice, 1974 Madison B.A., MA. ,  P h D ,  University of California at Santa Barbara 

HUGH F. CARDON. Professor of Music. 1963 MICHAEL IAN DAVIS, Professor of Chemistry, 1968 EM..  MA . ,  University of Texas at El Paso; D.M.A., University of B,Sc,, Ph,D,, University of London Oregon 

DAVID CARMICHAEL, Assislant Professor ol Anthropology. 1991 EUGENE ALAN DEAN, Professor of Physics. 1958 
B.S., University of Texas at El Paso: MS..  New Mexico State B.A., University of New Mexico. MA. ,  P h D ,  University of lllinois- univers,ty; Ph.D,, Texas A&M University Urbana 

CONNIE DELLA-PIANA, Assistant Professor ol Communicat~on, 1992 BENJAMIN CARRASCO-FLORES, Assistant Professor in the B,A,,  university of Utah: University of Ph,D,, 
Department of Electrical Engineering, 1984 
B.S.E.E.. M.S.E.E., University of Texas at El Paso; Ph.D.. Arizona Univers~ty of Utah 

State University RICK DeMARINIS, Professor of English, 1988 

MARY HELEN CASTILLO. R.N., Associate Professor of Nursing. B.A., MA. .  University of Montana 

1976 DAVID DENNIS, Assistant Professor of Mathematical Sciences. 1995 B S N .  University of Texas System School of Nursing: M.S.N. B,A,, University ol Delaware; M,S,, Ph,D,, Cornell University University of Texas at Austin; PhD., New Mex~co State University 

ERNEST0 CHAVE~,  Assistant Professor of History, 1993 JORGE A. DESCAMPS; Associate Professor ol Teacher Education, 
B.A.. MA.. Ph.D.. Universityof California at Los Angeles 1975 

B.A.. Noviciado San Estanislao. Havana, Cuba: B A,, M.A., 
RUSSELL R. CHIANELLI, Professor of Chemistry. 1996 University of Puerto Rico; Ed.D., University of Florida 

B S .  PhD.. Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn SANDRA F. DEUTSCH, Professor of History, 1984 
CAROL LEA CLARK, Assistant Professor of English. 1993 B.A., Belolt College; M.A.. PhD.. University of Florida 

B.A., Rice University; M.Ed.. University of Houston; MA..  California JAMES DEVINE, Professor of Psychology, 1967 State university at Sari Bernadine: Ph.D.. Texas Christian B,S,, S , ,  university of New Mexico; Ph,D,, KansasState University 

JOHN ALEXANDER R. DICK, Associate Professor of English. 1971 KENNETH FREDRICH CLARK, Professor of Geological Sciences. 1980 
A,B,, Harvard University; M,A,, Ph,D,, Yale University B.S.. University of Durham: MS.. PhD.. University of New Mexico 

ISMAEL DIEPPA. Professor of Socialwork, 1993 JAMES C' CLINGERMAYERs Assistant Of 
B.A., Su! Ress Sta!? unjversitl: M,C,!fi,, Boetor: Uniue:si?;; ?J,P,H,, Science. 1994 

B.A.. M A ,  Kansas University: Ph.D , Washington University University of California at Berkeley; D SW.. University of Southern 
California 

KENTON J. CLYMER. Professor of History. 1970 
A.B.. Grinnell College: M.A.. PhD.. University of Michigan CARL W. DIRK, Professor of Chemistry. 1990 

B.A.. Montclair State College: M.S. PhD . Northwestern University 
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DIANE 1. DOSER. Associate Prolessor of Geological Sciences, 1986 LESLIE OWEN FOGED, Associate Professor of Mathematics. 1979 
B.S. Michigan Technological University; MS., Ph.D.. University of B.A., Midland Lutheran College; PhD., Washington University (St. 
Utah Louis) 

JACK ALLEN DOWEY, P.E., Professor of Mechanical Engineering, RICHARD R. FORD, Associate Professor 01 Languages and 
1964 L~nguistics. 1975 
B.S.M.E.. Southern Methodist University; M S.M.E., Oklahoma B.A.. Northwestern University; MA. ,  New York University: Ph.D.. 
State University; Ph.D.. Univers~ty of Texas at Austin University of Chlcago 

SHAHDAD DOWLATSHAHI, Associate Professor of Information and MARCIA TAYLOR FOUNTAIN, Professor of Music. 1970 
Decision Sciences. 1994 E M . .  University of North Carolina at Greensboro: M M . .  
B.S.. Iran; M.B.A.. Emporia State University; M.S., university of Northwestern University: D.M.A.. University of Iowa 
Missouri at Columbia; Ph.D.. University of Iowa 

CHARLES EDWARD FREEMAN, JR., Professor of Biological 

JEFF DRUCKER, Assistant Professor of Physics, 1994 Sciences. 1968 
B.A.. University of California, Irvine; p h . ~ . ,  university of california, B S . Abilene Christian College; MS.. Ph.D., New Mexico State 
Santa Barbara University 

ARTHUR M. DUVAL, Assistant Professor of Mathematics. 1991 WAYNE EDISON FULLER, Professor Emeritus ol History. 1955 
0,s.. california institute of ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ;  p h ~ ,  M~~~~~~~~~~~~ B.A.. University ol Colorado; MA. .  University of Denver; P ~ D . ,  

Institute of Technology University of Calilornia at Berkeley 

PATRICIA EASON, CPA, Assistant Professor of Accounting, 1995 FERNANDO N. GARCIA, Professor of Languages and Linguistics, 
1974 

B.A., MS. ,  University of Texas at Arlington; Ph.D.. Texas Tech BA., R~~~~ B~~~~ college: MA. ,  university ol Texas at El Paso. University PhD., University of New Mexico 

JAMES E. EASTMAN, Associate Professor of Theatre Arts, 1980 JORGE GARDEA-TORRESDEY, Associate Professor of Chemistry, 
B.A., University of Nevada at Reno; M.A., San Francisco State 1994 
University: Ph.D., Bowling Green State University B.S., Autonomus University o l  Chihuahua; MS . ,  PhD.. New 

Mexico State University 
CHARLES GAYLORD ELERICK, Prolessor of Languages and 

Linguistics. 1968 ANN GATES, Assistant Professor of Computer Science. 1988 
BA.. University of New Mexico: MA.. University of Texas at El 8 5 ,  M.S.. university of Texas at El Paso: PhD .  New Mexico State 
Paso: Ph.D.. University ol Texas at Austin University 

BARBARA B. ELLIS, Associate Professor of Psychology, 1990 
B A ,  HollinsCollege: MA.,  PhD .  University of South Florida 

JOANNE TONTZ ELLZEY, Associate Professor of Biological 
Sciences. 1969 
B A ,  Randolph-Macon Woman's College; M.A., Un~versity of North 
Carolina: PhD.  University of Texas at Austin 

MARION LAWRENCE ELUEY. JR.. Professor of Chemistry. 1968 
B A ,  Rice University; Ph.D.. University of Texas at Austin 

ROBERT MORLEY ESCH, Assoc~ate Professor ol English. 1962 
B.A., Southern Methodist University; MA . ,  Ph.D.. University of 
Wisconsin 

RALPH W. EWTON. JR.. Associate Professor of Lanauaaes and 
Linguistics. 1966 
B.A., MA.,  Ph.D., Rice University 

JULIA A. EYER, Assstant Professor of Speech-Language Pathology, 
10R1 , "-- 
B.A.. Oklahoma Bapt~st University; MA . .  University of Kansas: 
Ph D., University of Texas. Austin 

CHARLES FENSCH. Prolessor of Art. 1982 
B.S., Kent State University; M.A.E.. Wayne State University: MA.. 
University ol Michigan 

CARLOS MIGUEL FERREGUT, Associate Professor in the 
Department of Civil Engineering. 1990 
B.S.. National Polytechnic Institute of Mexico; M Eng., National 
Autonomous Un~versity of Mexico; P h D .  Un~versity of Waterloo. 
Canada 

MICHAEL GELFOND, Professor of Computer Science, 1980 
MS.. Leningrad University; Ph.D., Steklow Mathematics lnstitute of 
Academy of Science of the U.S S.R. 

LEOPOLDO A. GEMOETS, Associate Professor of Information and 
Decision Science. 1984 
B.S.. MS. .  Universilv of Texas at El Paso: P h D .  Santa Lucia 

GLENN ALLEN GIBSON, Professor in the Departrnent of Electrical 
Engineer~ng, 1966 
B.S.E.E., University of Kansas: M.S.E.E.. MA. ,  PhD,  Arizona State 
University 

MlMl REISEL GLADSTEIN, Professor of English and Theatre Arts. 1968 
B A,. MA. ,  University of Texas at El Paso: Ph.D., University of New 
Mexico 

JUDITH PAGE GOGGIN, Professor of Psychology, 1969 
B.A., Bryn Mawr: PhD.  University of California at Berkeley 

PETER GOLDING, CPE, Associate Professor of Mechanical 
Engineering, 1987 
B.S., Ph D., Monash University. Australia 

PAUL GOLDSTEIN, Professor of Biological Sciences, 1984 
B.S., State University of New York at Albany; MS., Ohio University; 
PhD .  York University 

L. ANTONIO GONZALEZ, Assistant Professor of Teacher Education. 
1987 
BA. ,  M.A.. New Mexico Highlands Un~versity; Ph.D , University of 
Illinois Urbana-Champaign 

WALTER W. FISHER, P.E., Prolessor of Metallurgical and Materials ROBERTO CORTEZ G O N ~ A L E ~ ,  Associate Professor of  

I 
Engineer~ng, 1978 Educational Psychology and Special Services, 1995 BSMetE.. University of Utah: MS. .  Ph.D., New Mexico lnstitute of B,S,, university; M,A,, New Mexico State University: Mining and Technology PhD.. Stanford University 
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GRANT TODD GOODALL. Assoctate Professor of Languages and ~ - - -  

Linguistics. 1984 
B.A., University of California at Los Angeles: M.A., P h D  
University of Cal~fornia at San Diego 

PHILIP CHARLES GOODELL, Associate Professor of Geological 
Sciences, 1975 
B.S., Yale Univers~ty; M.S , Ph.D., Haward University 

MARY GOWAN, Assistant Professor of Management. 1992 
B.A.. Southwest Baptist College; M A . ,  Appalach~an State 
University: Ph.D., University of Georgia 

JOSEPH BENJAMIN GRAVES, Professor of Political Science and 
Crim~nal Justice, 1964 
B.A.. J.D., Vanderbilt University: M.P.A., Harvard University 

GAVlN GEORGE GREGORY, Associate Professor of Mathematics. 
l Q 7 G  .-. - 
B.S., Rice University; MS., Southern Methodist Un~versity: PhD., 
Florida State Univers~ty 

JOE A. GUTHRIE, Professor of Mathematics, 1974 
B.A., University of Texas al Auslin. MA..  PhD , Texas Christian 
University 

DAVID A. HACKETT. Associale Professor of History 1971 
B.A., Earlham College: MA.. PhD.  University of Wisconsin 

JOHN HERBERT HADDOX, Professor of Philosophy, 1958 
BA. .  M.A., PhD ,  Universtty of Notre Dame 

JOHN HADJIMARCOU. Assistant Professor of Marketing, 1994 
BS..  M.B.A.. West V~rginla Untversity: PhD., Kent State Unlversity 

JERRY MARTIN HOFFER, Professor of Geological Sciences, 1965 
B.A., M.A., State University of lowa: P h D ,  Washington State 
University 

SHARRON R. HOFFMANS. CPA, Assistant Professor of Account~ng. 
1974 
BA., University ol Kansas; M.B.A.. University of Texas at El Paso; 
PhD , Oklahoma State University 

JAMES H. HOLCOMB, JR., Associate Professor of Economics, 1985 
6.B.A , Un~vers~ty of Texas at El Paso: M.A., Texas Tech University; 
PhD .  Texas ABM University 

HARMON M. HOSCH, Professor of Psychology and Criminal Justice, 
i Q 7 5  

B.A.. University of Northern Iowa; M.A.. Pepperdine Univers~ty: 
Ph.D.. New School for Social Research 

CHERYL ANN HOWARD, Associate Professor of Sociology, 1989 
B.A., Ph.D., University of New Mexico 

FRANK HOY, Professor of Management, 1991 
B.B.A.. University of Texas at El Paso; M.B.A., North Texas State 
University: P h D ,  Texas ABM University 

RONALD A. HUFSTADER. Professor of Music. 1976 
B.M , East Carolina ~n ibers i t~ ;  M M.. university of North Carolina 
at Greensboro; M.F.A.. P h D .  University of lowa 

JERRY DON HUNTER, Associate Professor of Biological Sciences, 
1966 
M A . .  Hardin-Simmons University: M.S.. P h D ,  Texas A8M 
Universily 

DAVID LYNN HALL. Professor of Philosophy. 1969 SANDRA HURLEY, Assislant Prolessor of Teacher Education. 1994 

B.A., Univers~ty ot Texas at El Paso. B.D. Chicago Theological B.LS., MA., PhD ,  New Mexico State University 

Seminary; PhD ,  Yale Unlversity SANTIAGO IBARRECHE, Associate Professor of Management, 1983 
6 . 6  A,, Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico: M.B.A.. HELEN HAMMOND. Assistant Professor of Educalional Psychology lnstltuto ~~~~~~~~i~~ de E~~~~~~~ superiores de Monterrey: &Support Services. 1995 

B.S., University of Idaho; MA. ,  Un~verstty of Northern Colorado; D.BA , University of Colorado 

PhD .  University of New Mexico LAWRENCE C. INGALLS, Associate Professor of Educational 

ARTHUR HORNE HARRIS. Professor of Biological Sclences and 
~ ~ c h $ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ & ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ < ~ , " , " r s i t y  Northern Colorado; Geological Sciences. 1965 

BS., M.A.. Ph.D., University of New Mexico PhD .  University of New Mexico 

EDWARD HEATH. Assistant Prolessor of Kinesiology 8 Sports 
H E ~ ~ , T i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , " ~ , " ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ $ ~ ~ i ~ ~ i ~ k ~ , " , " U s e  school o f  Studies. 1993 

6 s . .  M.S.. Untversity of Utah: Ph.D.. Oregon State University Communication, Syracuse University; PhD .  Stanford Un~versity I 
HERBERT K. HEGER, Professor of Educational ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ h i ~  and LOUIS IRWIN. Professor of Biological Sc~ences, 1991 

Foundations. 1982 B.A., Texas Tech University; P h D ,  University of Kansas 
B.S.Ed.. M E d ,  Miam1 University; P h D ,  Ohio State Universfty 

ELENA IZQUIERDO, Asslstanl Prolessor of Teacher Education, 1995 
ANTHONY F. HERBST. Prolessor ol F~nance, 1987 B . A .  M.A., Univers~ly of Texas at El Paso; Ph.D., Georgetown 

B S.. M.B.A., Wayne State University: P h D ,  Purdue University Univers~ty 

I 
m 

FRANCES HERNANDEZ, Professor of English, 1967 CARL THOMAS JACKSON, Professor of History. 1962 
BS.. M.S , Purdue University; MA.,  p h . ~ . ,  university of N~~ ~~~i~~ A . 6 .  University of New Mexico: PhD.. University of Callfornia at 

I ns A n n o l ~ c  
I -- - . ., , - .- - 

NORMA GONZALEZ HERNANDEZ. Professor of Teacher Education, 
1969 DILMUS DELANO JAMES, Professor of Economics. 1958 
B.A., University of Texas at El paso; M A . .  ph D ,  university of B .A .  MA . .  University of Texas at Austin; PhD., Michigan State 
Texas at Austin Un~versity 

I 
WILLIAM C. HERNDON. Prolessor of Chem~slry. 1972 LAWRENCE JOSEPH JOHNSON, Associate Professor of English, 

B.S.. University of Texas at El Paso: Ph.D.. R~ce Univers~ty 1972 
O A,, Ui,iveisity of Wiscsnsin; M A . ,  P h D ,  Jshns Hopkins 

JUAN MANUEL HERRERA, Professor ol Mechanical Engineer~ng, Universil~ 
I 

1917 
B S M  E., B S M e t  E.. University o l  Texas at EI paso; p h D ,  STEVE A. JOHNSON, Associate Professor of Finance. 1987 
University of Houston BS.. Troy State Univers~ty; MA.,  Ph.D.. University of Alabama I 
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WILLIAM CARROLL JOHNSON. P.E., Associate Professor of 
lnduslrial Engineering. 1977 
B.S.. Baylor Universily; ME.,  Ph D., Texas ABM University 

ELIZABETH JONES. Associate Professor of Art, 1990 
B.A.. Randolph-Macon Woman's College: M A . .  New York 
University: PhD.. University of New Mex~co 

LARRY P. JONES, Professor ol Biological Sciences, 1972 
B.A.. Augustana College: MS. ,  Iowa State University: Ph.D.. 
Oregon State University 

ROBERT JONES, Assistant Professor of Communication, 1990 
B.S.. University of Kansas; MS.. Univers~ty of Oregon. PhD . Ohio 
University 

FEROZA JUSSAWALLA-DASENBROCK. Associate Professor of 
English. 1980 
B.A.. Osman~a University College for Women: M . A .  Ph.D.. 
University of Utah 

WILLIAM DANIEL KAIGH, JR.. Professor of Mathematics. 1974 
B.S.. M.A., PhD , University of Ar~zona 

YASUHIDE KAWASHIMA, Professor of H~story, 1966 
LLB ,  L L M  , Ke~o  University. B.A.. MA . .  PhD.,  University of 
Californ~a at Santa Barbara 

G. RANDY KELLER, JR., Professor of Geological Sciences. 1976 
B.S., M S., PhD., Texas Tech University 

MICHAEL P. KELLY, Assistanl Professor of Health Sciences. 1993 
B.A., Sam Houston; MED. PhD , Texas A&M 

MOHAMED AMlNE KHAMSI, Associale Professor of Mathematics, 
1989 
~ i p l d ' l n ~ . ,  Ecole Polytechnique (Paris): Dip. de Doctorate. 
Universite Paris VI 

DANIEL ALLAN KIES. Associate Professor of Teacher Education, 
,079 ,<, 
B.S., University of Wisconsin, MA.,  Arizona Slate University: Ed.D.. 
University of Arizona 

JOE LARS KLINGSTEDT, Professor of Teacher Education, 1970 
B M Ed.. University of Oklahoma. M.M.Ed , Ed.D.. Texas Tech 
Un~versity 

HELMUT KNAUST. Assistant Prolessor of Mathematics. 1991 
B.S., University of Bielefeld, Germany; MS.. University of Bonn, 
Germany: Ph D., University of Texas at Austin 

REX A. KOONTZ, Assistant Professor of Art, 1995 
B.A., American College in Paris: M A  , PhD.  University ot Texas at 
Aust~n 

VLADISLAV Y. KREINOVICH, Assoc~ate Professor of Computer 
Science, 1990 
M S . ,  Lentngrad University: P h D  . Institute of Mathematics, 
Novosibirsk. USSR 

ZBlGNlEW ANTHONY KRUSZEWSKI, Professor of Polilical Sclence. 
1968 
Baccalaureate, Lycee. Cawthorne (England); Ph.D.. University of 
Chicago 

LETlClA LANTICAN, R.N.. Associale Professor in Nurs~ng. 1986 
B.S.N., Un~verslty of the Phillppines: M.S. University of California, 
San Francisco; MA.. PhD , Unlversity ol the Philippines 

JESUSA B. LARA, R.N., Assoc~ate Professor In Nursing, 1988 
B.S.N.. Unlverslty of the Philippines. M A .  New York University: 
E d D ,  St Louis Un~versity, Phillppines 

PATRICIA ANN LAWRENCE. Assistant Professor of Commun~cation. 
1990 
B.A. MA.. PhD.. Univers~ty of Kentucky 

BRUCE LAWSON, Associale Prolessor of English. 1988 
B.A., Bethel College; MA. .  San Diego Stale University; PhD.. 
University of Southern California 

MICHAEL WlLFRlED LEHKER, Assistant Professor of Biological 
Sc~ences. 1993 
B.S.. MS..  University of Texas at El Paso: P h D ,  University of 
Texas Health Science Center. San Antonio 

DAVID VONDENBERG LEMONE, Professor ol Geological Sciences. 
1964 
B.S., New Mexico Institute of Mining and Technology: M S  . 
University of Arizona: PhD ,  Michigan State University 

CARL S. LIEB, Associate Professor of B~ological Sciences. 1981 
B S.. MS., Texas ABM University; Ph.D.. University of California al 
Los Angeles 

YU-CHENG LIU, Professor in the Department o l  Electrical 
Engineering, 1971 
B.S.E.. Nalional Taiwan University: M.S., P h D .  Northwestern 
University 

SANDRA R. LLOYD, Associate Professor of Educational Psychology 
and Special Services. 1990 
B A ,  Bethany College; M.Div., Union Theological Seminary; M.Ed., 
Kent State University; P h D ,  University of Illinois Urbana- 
Champaign 

WINSTON DALE LLOYD. Associate Professor of Chem~stry, 1962 
B S., Florida State University: Ph D , University of Washington 

LUC LONGPRE, Associale Professor of Computer Science. 1994 
B.S., MS.. Montreal University; MS., PhD .  Cornell University 

JORGE ALBERT0 L ~ P E Z ,  Associate Professor of Physics. 1990 
B.S., MS. .  University of Texas at El Paso: Ph.D., Texas ABM 
University 

TRINIDAD L ~ P E Z ,  Associate Professor of Arl, 1990 
B.A., MA. .  Northern Arizona University; PhD., University of New 
Mexico 

BRUCE LOUDEN. Assislant Professor of Languages and Lingulstlcs. 
iqq1 .-- , 

B.A.. University of California at Santa Cruz; M.A., San Francisco 
State University; P h D ,  University of California at Berkeley 

MARY ANN LUBNO. Associate Professor of Nursing. 1994 
B.S.N.. Virginla Commonwealth University: M E d .  Ph.D., Texas 
ABM 

G. WILL IA~~  LUCKER, Associate Professor of Psychology. 1981 
A.B., University of Calilornia at Berkeley; Ph.D., Un~versity of Texas 
at Austin 

GREGORY 8. LUSH, Ass~stant Professor in the Department of 
Electrical Engineering, 1993 
B S.E.E., Un~versity of Notre Dame: M.S.E.E.. Ph.D., Purdue 
University 

WILLIAM P. MACKAY, Professor of Biological Sciences. 1990 
B.A.. MA.,  California State University, Fullerton: P h D .  University 
of California at Riverside 

MO ADAM MAHMOOD, Professor ol Information and Decision 
Sciences. 1987 
B.S.. Universily O l  California: M.B.A., California State University; 
Ph.D., Texas Tech University 
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ROY S. MALPASS. Professor of Psychology and Criminal Justice. 
1992 
B S , Un~on College M A ,  New School for Soc~al Research, Ph D , 
Syracuse Un~vers~ty 

KATE MANGELSDORF, Assistant Professor of English. 1990 
B.A.. Arizona State Univers~ty: MA. .  Ph.D., University of Arlzona 

JOAN HELEN MANLEY, Professor of Languages and Linguistics. 
14GR , --- 
B A .  Unovers~ty College of London, Ph.D , Universlty of Texas at 
Aust~n 

GARY J. MANN, CPA. Assoc~ate Prolessor of Accounting. 1986 
B.B.A.. M B.A.. Un~vers~ty of Texas at El Paso; PhD.. Texas Tech 
Univers~ty 

SAMlR H. MANOLI, Associate Prolessor in the Department of 
Electr~cal Engineering, 1980 
BS..  Unlver~lty of Cairo: M S .  P h D ,  Achen Un~versity 

LOIS A. MARCHINO, Associate Professor of English. 1974 
B.A.. M.A.. Purdue University: PhD . University of New Mexico 

CHARLES H. MARTIN, Assistant Professor of History. 1983 
B.A.. Texas A81 University, MA. ,  PhD.. Tulane Univers~ty 

CHERYL E. MARTIN. Professor of History. 1978 
B.S.F.S.. Georgetown University School ol Foreign Service; MA. .  
P h D .  Tulane Univers~ty 

GRACE FREDERICK MIDDLETON, Professor of Speech-Language 
Pathology, 1970 
B.S., Oklahoma State University: M.C.D., Oklahoma Univers~ty; 
E d D ,  Texas Tech Unversity 

KATE C. MILLER, Assistant Professor ol Geological Sciences, 1991 
A.B.. Princeton University. MS.. P h D ,  Stanford University 

JAMES L. MILSON. Professor of Teacher Education. 1970 
B.S. M Ed., Texas Wesleyan College; PhD , The University of 
Texas at Aust~n 

MARIO M. MONTALBETTI, Assistant Professor of Languages and 
Linguislics, 1991 
B.A. ,  P o n t i f ~ c i a  Universidad Cat6lica de l  Peru. P h D .  
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 

ELIZABETH MONTES, Assistant Professor of Languages and 
Linguislics, 1993 
B.A., Universidad PedagOgica Nacional. Bogota. Colombia, M.A.. 
P h D ,  Universlty of Kansas 

GAIL LINDA MORTIMER, Professor of English. 1976 
B A . .  Univers~ty of Tulsa; PhD:  State University of New York at 
Buffalo 

PANAGIS G. MOSCHOPOULOS, Associate Protessor 01 Mathe- 
matics. 1989 
B.A., Un~versity of Athens (Greece); M.Sc.. McG~ll University: MA.. 
PhD , University of Rochester 

DONALD E. MOSS, Prolessor of Psychology, 1975 WILLIAM 8. MARTIN. Associate Professor of Inlormation and B,S,, Ph,D,,ColoradoS~ate University, Decision Sciences. 1975 
B.S.. MississlPPi State University: M B.A.. Ph D . North Texas State RICHARD ~ ~ 0 2 ,  JR,, ~~~i~~~~~ professor of clinical ~~b~~~~~~~ University Sciences, 1992 

I 
B.S.. University of Maryland. College Park, M.S.M.T., Catholic PETER J. MAUD, Professor of Kinesiology and Sports Studies, 1992 University America, D,A,, Catholic University of B.S.,  University of Oregon; M S . ,  P h D .  University of New 

Mexico LAWRENCE E. MURR, Prolessor of Metallurgical and Mater~als 

I 
Engineering, 1989 FRANK A. MAYNE, CPA, Ass~stant Professor ot Accounting, 1978 

B S  . M B  A .  PhD , University of Arizona B Sc . Albright College; B.S.. M S . ,  P h D .  Pennsylvania State 
University I 

JOHN C. MCCLURE, JR., Associate Professor in the Department of JOHN NASH, of Educational Leadership and Metallurgical and Materjals Engineering. 1985 
B S  . Univers~ty of lllino~s: M.S., PhD., Syracuse University Foundat~ons, 1992 

B.A.. Un ivers~ty  o f  Cal i torn~a: M E d  . Northeast Louisiana 

THOMAS J. MCLEAN, P.E.. Professor of Industrial Enqineerinq. U"versity, Ph D .  University of Wisconsin 
I 

. 
1976 SOHEIL NAZARIAN. P.E., Associale Professor of Civil Engineering. B S , U.S. Naval Academy; M.B.A., M S , US.  Air Force Institute ol 1987 Technology, PhD , Arizona State University 

B S.. University of Tehran, Iran; M S., Tufts Universlty; Ph D., 

THERESA MELENDEZ-HAYES, Associate Professor of English, U"versity Of Texas at Austin 

I 
1974 

HOWARD DUNCAN NEIGHBOR, Professor of Political Science, B.A., Univers~ty of Texas at El Paso: M A .  San Francisco State 
1968 College. P h D ,  University of California at San Diego 
BS. .  MS. ,  Kansas State Universib; Ph D.. University of Kansas 

Of Biological Sciences, DAVID NEMIR. P.E., Associate Professor of Electr~cal Engineer~ng. 1962 
B S., Kansas State University. M .A .  P h D ,  Un~vers~ty of Kansas 1987 

B S.. University ol Texas at Austin: MS.. Gannon Un~versity: PhD,  

GEORGE DOUGLAS MEYERS. Associate Prolessor of English, University 
I 

1982 
JAMES EUGENE NYMANN, Professor of Mathcrnatics 1967 B S .  New York University: M A .  Columbia University; Ed D.. 

A,, Un,versity of Northern Ph D,, Unive;s,ty of Arizona Universtty of Maryland 

S C O n  MICHAELSEN, Assistant Professor of Engl~sh, 1992 HONG-SIOE OEY. P.E.. Associate Professor ot C iv~ l  Engineering. 

e 
B A  , Harvard University; M A . .  Northwestern Univers~ty. P h D .  1967 
Slate University of New York al Buffalo 8:C.E.. Bandung Institute ol Technoloqy: M.C.E.. P h D .  Universily 

01 Oklanorna 
DONALD A. MICHIE, Professor of Market~ng. 1984 

GREGORY CHARLES OHLMACHER, Assistant Professor of 

I 
B.B.A.. P ~ D ,  University of Wisconsin-Madison: M B.A.. Marquette 

Geological Sciences, 1993 Univers~ty. 
B.S.. Universily of Maryland, Ph.D.. Purdue University I 
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I JANET S. OMUNDSON, CPA. Associate Professor 01 Accounting, 1984 NICHOLAS E. PINGITORE. Professor of Geological Sciences, 1977 
B.A.  M.S , University of Mississippi A.B., Columbia College; Sc.M., PhD,  Brown University 

GARLAND O'QUINN, Associate Prolessor of Kinesiology and Sports 
Studies. 1992 
B S . .  United States Military Academy. M.S., Southern Illinois 
University; P h D .  Pennsylvania State University. 

ROBERTO OSEGUEDA, Associate Professor in the Department of 
Civil Engineering, 1987 
B.S.. MS. ,  Ph.D., Texas A&M University 

JOSEPH PACKALES, Associate Prolessor and composer in 
Residence In Music. 1984 
B.M.. Eastman School of Music. M.M., Cleveland State Universlty; 
P h D .  Kent State University 

ARTURO PACHECO. Prolessor of Educallonal Leadership and 
Foundatlons. 1991 
B A . San Jose State Unlverslty M A , San Francisco State 
Un~vers~ly. Ph D . Stanlord Unlverslty 

KEITH HOWARD PANNELL, Professor of Chemistry, 1970 
BSc. .  M.Sc., University College. Durham Unlversity; P h D  
University 01 Toronto 

W. RAY PARISH. Professor of Art, 1984 
B.F.A.. Universily of Mississippi: M.F.A., Otis Art Institute 

JULIE PATTEN, Associate Professor of Health Sciences, 1988 
B.S., PhD.. Iowa State University 

KEITH POLElTE, Assistant Professor of English. 1995 
B.A. Central Methodist College; M.A., Idaho State University; 
Ph D., St Louts University 

EVELYN J. POSEY, Assistant Professor of Engllsh. 1990 
B.A., M.A.. University of Texas at El Paso; P h D .  New Mexico State 
Universlty 

MAUREEN AUDREY POlTS, Associate Professor of English, 1970 
B.A.. MA. .  MPhil . University of Toronto; Ph.D., Texas Woman's 
Universiry 

J. GERARD POWER, Assistant Professor of Communication, 1994 
B.A., Dublin City University; M.A., Cal~fornia State Universily at 
Sacramento; P h D .  Annenberg School of Communication, 
University of Soulhern California 

THOMAS JOSEPH PRICE. Associate Professor 01 Political Science. 
n 7 n  
62.: College of Charleston: MA. ,  University of Chicago; Ph.D. 
Florida State University 

KARL B. PUTNAM, CPA, Associate Professor of Accounting. 1986 
B.B.A.. M.P.A.. University of Texas at Austin. Ph D., Oklahoma 
State University 

JAMES QUINNAN, Associate Professor of Art. 1988 
B.F.A.. Pennsylvania State Universily: MF.A . Carnegie Mellon 
University 

ARRYL STANTON PAUL. JR., Professor of Music, 1966 ROLAND0 QUINTANA, Assistant Professor of Mechanical and 
EM. ,  Drury College; M.M., Wichita University. D.M.A.. University of Industrial Engineering. 1992 
Arizona BS.. MS..  University of Texas at El Paso; P h D .  New Mexico State 

University 
JOHN B. PEPER. Professor of Educational Leadership and  

Foundations, 1990 EPPlE D. RAEL, Professor ol Biological Sciences, 1975 
B.A.. Baylor Universitv; M E d ,  E d D ,  Temple Un~vers~ty B.S., University of Albuquerque; MS. ,  New Mexico Highlands 

Universltv: P h D .  Universltv of Arizona . . 
ARTURO P. PEREZ, Professor of Languages and Linguistics. 1970 

B.A.. Our Lady of the Lake College; Ph.D.. University of Oklahoma RAMOS, Assistant Of Languages and 
Linguistics. 1992 

EMMA M. PEREZ, Assistant Professor of History, 1989 Lcenciado en Letras Espariolas, Universidad Veracruzana 
B.A., M A  , P h D ,  University of Californ~a, Los Angeles 

RAUL RAMOS, Assistant Professor of Theatre Arts, 1993 
JOSEPH ANTHONY PEROZZI, Professor of Speech-Language M F A .  Un'verslty California at Diego 

Pathology. 1971 
B A,, Universlty of Nevada: MA. .  Ph.D., Unlversity of Washington RAMON RAVELO, Assistant Professor of Physics, 1992 

B.A.. University of Cal~fornia al Sanla Barbara; MS.. P h D  . Boston 

ANNE PERRIGO, Assistant Professor of Art. 1995 Universlty 
B.F.A. Universily of Wash~ngton: M.F.A., University of Cal~fornia, ALLEN REDETZKE, Assistant Professor of Biological 
Davis Sc~ences, 1973 

JOHN A. PETERSON, Assistant Prolessor of Anthropology. 1991 B.S., MS.,  University of  Idaho. Ph D.. Colorado Slate University 

B.A.. Antloch College; MA. .  P h D .  Unlversity Of Texas at Austin BELINDA REYES, ~~~i~~~~~ professor of s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
Pathology, 1992 ROBERT LOUIS PETERSON. Associate Professor of  Political 0,s.. B~~~~~ University; M s , Ph D,, University of T~~~~ a, Dallas 

Science, 1967 
BA . ,  MA. ,  University of Iowa; P h D .  Pennsylvania State University AUDREE J. REYNOLDS, R.N., Associate Professor 01 Nursing. 1980 

B S  N.. M S  N.. Ohio State University; Ph.D., New Mexico State 
KURT PFLUGHOEFT, Assistant Professor of lnlorrnation and university 

Decision Sciences. 1993 
BS., MS.. P h D .  University of W~sconsin, Milwaukee BRIAN REYNOLDS. Associate Prolessor of Speech-Language 

Pathology. 1989 
MlGUEL PICORNELL-DARDER, Associate Professor i n  the B.s., MS. ,  Brigham Young University; P ~ D .  Purdue University 

Department of Civil Eng~neering. 1985 
B.S.. Escuela de lngenleros de Caminos (Spain); M E .  PhD. .  SAMUEL C. RICCILLO, Associate Professor of Communication, 
Texas A&M University 1989 

B.A., University of Southern Colorado; Ph.D.. University of Denver 
JOSEPH HENRY PIERLUISSI, P.E., Professor o f  Electr ical  

Engineering. 1969 ROBERT W. RIGHTER, Professor of History. 1988 
B.S E.E.  Un~verslty 01 Puerto Rlco: M S E E  . Cornell University; B A  . Willarnelte Un~versity: M.A.. San Jose State University: P h D  , 
Ph D.. Texas A&M University Unlverslty of California at Santa Barbara 
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SUSAN J. RIPPBERGER, Assistant Professor of Educational 
Leadership & Foundations. 1995 
B.A., University of California, Los Angeles; M.A.. University ol 
California, Santa Barbara: PhD.. University of Pinsburgh 

STEPHEN RITER, P.E., Professor of Electrical Engineering. 1980 
B.A.. B.S.E.E., Rice University: MS.. PhD.  University of Houston 

JULIUS RIVERA. Professor Emeritus of Sociology and Anthropology, 
1973 
M.A.. University of Detroit; PhD.  Michigan State University 

MARY CLARE ROBBINS, Assistant Professor in the Department of 
Mechanical and Industrial Engineering. 1991 
B.S.. Duke University; B.S.. M.M.E.. Ph.0.. North Carolina State 
University 

PETER ROBINSON, Associate Professor of Philosophy. 1970 
B.A.. University of Massachusetts: MA.. Ph.D., Boston University 

GREGORY G. ROCHA, Assistant Professor of Political Sc~ence. 1990 
B.A.. University of lowa; MA . ,  University of Texas at El Paso; 
Ph.D.. University of Texas at Austin 

LARRY RODERICK. Assistant Professor of-Industrial Engineering. 
i aa i  ,--. 

B.S. M.S.. Texas Tech University; PhD.. Texas A&M University 

SALVADOR FERNANDO RODRIGUEZ, Assistant Professor of 
Sociology and Criminal Just~ce, 1990 
B.S.. M.A.. PhD.. Universityof Texas at Austin 

JAVIER ROJO. Professor of Mathematics. 1972 
B.S.. MS. .  University of Texas at El Paso: Ph.D.. University of 
California at Berkeley 

DAVID E. ROSS, Associate Professor ol Music, 1981 
B.M., Oberlin College Conservatory; M.M.. D.M.A., Universlty of 
lowa 

ELLERY STOWELL SCHALK. Professor of History. 1970 
B A  , Wesleyan University: MA.. Ph.D., University of California at 
Berkeley 

JENNIFER SCHALLER-AYERS. Assistant Professor of Nursing, 1992 
B.S.N.. San Jose State Un~verslty; MSN,  University of Arkansas; 
P h D ,  University of Oregon 

DAVID ARTHUR SCHAUER. Associate Professor of Economics and 
Finance. 1975 
B.S.. Jamestown College; MA., Ph.D., University of Notre Dame 

THOMAS H. SCHMID, Assistant Professor of English. 1990 
0.5.. Utah State University; MA.. Ph D.. University of Utah 

L. LEE SCHMIDT, JR., Professor of Accounting, 1992 
B.S.B.A. University of Arkansas; M.B.A., Texas Tech University; 
Ph.D., University of Arkansas 

ROBERT HOWARD SCHMIDT. JR.. Professor o f  Geolog~cal 
Sciences 1969 
B:S, MS.. Oregon State University; Ph D.. University of California 
at Los Angeles 

SAMUEL SCHMIDT, Associate Professor of Polit~cal Science. 1991 
B.A., Ph.D., National Autonomous University of Mex~co (UNAM); 
M.A., Hebrew University of Jerusalem, 

KIMBERLY T. SCHNEIDER, Assistant Professor of Psychology, 1995 
B.A.. Illinois Wesleyan University: MA.,  P h D .  University of Illinois 
at Urbana-Champaign 

DARRELL CHARLES SCHRODER, Professor o f  Electrical 
Engineering. 1971 
B.S. M.S., Ph.D., lowa State University 

EUGENE FRANCIS SCHUSTER, Professor of Mathemat~cs, 1970 
B.A.. St. John's Universlty: MA.. Ph.D.. University of Arizona 

TIMOTHY PETER ROTH, Professor of Economics. 1970 MILAGROS M. SEDA, Associate Professor of Teacher Education. 
BS. .  Albright College: MA . .  State Universlty of New York at 1985 
Binghamton: Ph.D., Texas A&M Un~vers~ty BSEd..  University of Hawaii; M.Ed.. University of Texas at El Paso; 

Ed.D.. University of Houston 
DAVID BERNARD ROZENDAL. P.E., Associate Professor ol Civil 

I 
Engineering, 1960 AARON LEE SEGAL, Professor of Political Science. 1981 
B S . .  South ~ a k o t a  School of Mines and Technology: M.S.. B.A., Occidental College; BPhil . Oxford University; PhD . University of Minnesota; P h D ,  Purdue Un~versity University of Calilornia at Berkeley 1 

DWIGHT PRITCHETT RUSSELL, Associate Professor of Physics. SALLY M. S E G A ~ ,  Associate professor of Art, 1967 1989 
B.S.. Western Kentucky University; MS . .  Ph.D.. Vanderbill B.F.A., M.F.A.. Wichita State University 

University GRANVILLE SEWELL, Associate Professor of Mathematics. 1983 
ELLEN RYAN, Assistant Professor of Social Work. 1994 B.S., Harding College; M S.. University of Texas at Austin; PhD.  

I 
BS. .  M.S.W., University of Missouri; P h D ,  Southern Illinois Purdue University 
University 

MEHDl SHADARAM, Associate Professor of Electrical Engineering. 
BENJAMIN ALlRE SAENZ, Assistant Professor of English. 1992 1984 

B.A., St. Thomas Seminary; M.A., university of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ,  ~ ~ l ~ i ~ ~ ,  B.S.E.E.. University ol Science and Technology, Tehran; MS. .  

I 
MA.. University of Texas at El Paso Ph.D.. University of Oklahoma 

JAMES M. SALVADOR, Assistant Professor of Chem~stry. 1992 JOHN MCCARTY SHARP. Professor Emeritus ol Languages and 
B.S.. University of Texas at El Paso; Ph D.. New Mexico State Lingu1stics. 1949 
University B.A.. Westminster College. MA., Ph.D.. University of Chicago 

WILLIAM B. SANDERS, Professor of Crim~nal justice sociology, JOHN S. SHAW, Ill. Assistanl'Professor of Psychology and criminal 
1992 Justice, 1994 
B.A., Ph.D, University of california santa ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ ;  M , ~ . ,  sari B.A. Vanderbilt University; J D., Stanford Law School: MA..  PhD.  

I 
Francisco State University; University of California. Los Angeles I 

m 
JULIE P. SANFORD, Associate Professor of ~duca t i on~ l  ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ h i ~  EUN-JOO CHRISTINE SHIN, Assistant Professor of Teacher 

and Foundations. 1992 Education, 1989 
B.S.. M A . ,  Texas A&l University: p h . ~ . .  university of T~~~~ at B . A .  M A..Ewha Womans University, Seoul. Korea: Ph.D., 
Austin University of Texas at Austin I 
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KENNETH BRUCE SHOVER, Prolessor Emeritus of History. 1962 GARY L. SULLIVAN, Professor ol Marketing, 1985 
BA..  MA..  Unlversity of Missouri at Kansas City; Ph D.. University B.S., University of Massachusetts at Lowell: M B  A .  Florida 
of California at Berkeley Atlantlc University: Ph D.. Un~versity of Florida 

VlJAY P. SINGH, Professor of Electrical Engineering. 1983 
B.T.E.E., Indian lnstltute of Technology: MS.,  Ph.D, University of 
Minnesota 

BRENDA A. SMITH, Associate Professor ol Health Sciences, 1987 
B.S. MA. ,  Austin Peay State; PhD.  Ohio State University 

EARL L. SMITH, Assistant Professor of Chemislry. 1995 
B.Sc., University of Alberta: Ph.D., Iowa State University 

JACK SMITH, P.E., Professor of Electr~cai Engineering. 1989 
B.S.. M.S., PhD.  University of Arizona 

MARGARET SMITH, Associate Professor of English. 1987 
B.A.,  M.A.. State University of New York. Fredonia; P h D  . 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 

SHERRY L. SMITH, Associate Professor of History. 1985 
B.A.. MA. ,  Purdue University: Ph D., University of Washington 

ANDREW H. P. SWIFT. JR.. Prolessor in the Department o f  ~~ 

Mechanical ~n~ ineer ing ,  1983 
B.S.. B.S.M.E., Union College; M S., S c D .  Washington University 

ANTHONY JOSEPH TARQUIN. P.E., Professor of Civil Engineering. 
1969 
B.S.I.E.. M S E ,  P h D .  University of West Virginla 

WALTER FULLER TAYLOR, JR., Prolessor of English. 1968 
B.A.. University of Mississippi; P h D ,  Emory University 

LEONARD W. TER HAAR, Associate Professor of Chemistry. 1989 
A.A.. Pensacola Jr. College; B.S.. University of West Florida; Ph.D.. 
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill 

RICHARD VINCENT TESCHNER, Professor of Languages and 
Linguistics, 1976 
A.B.. Stanlord Univers~ty: M A . ,  Middlebury College; Ph.D.. 

WILLIAM DOYLE SMITH, Associate Professor of Economics. 1981 
B.A.. M A . ,  Universily of Texas at El Paso: P h D .  Texas Tech R p . , " , " ~ ~ $ ~ , " ~ ~ ~ ~ E , " $ ~ r , 9 ' ~ ~ $ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ l i ~ ~ ~ e  
University 

MARTHA 8 ..... :-- SMITHEY, *find Assistant Professor of Sociology and Criminal W I ~ " , E , R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " , " , N N s h ~ : , " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " , , " ~  ~ ~ ~ , ~ y & ? ~ ~ r s i t y  

D.H., Luulslarla ircrl u ! ~ ~ v e r s ~ ~ y .  I V I H . .  !end> I ~ L I I  U I I I V ~ I ~ I I Y .  

P h D ,  Texas A&M Un~versity JOSEFINA V. TINAJERO, Professor ol Teacher Education. 1981 

RICHARD L. SPRINKLE. Prolessor of '-----:-- 'no- BS. .  M Ed . Universilv of Texas al El Paso; E d D .  Texas ABI 

B.S., M.A., Central Missouri State I 
CLUIIUIIIILD, l J O L  

Jniversity; P h D  . University of university 

Arkansas ROBERT DOLF TOLLEN. Associate Professor of Econom~cs and 
V. K. SRINIVASAN, Prolessor of Mathematics. 1970 

BS..  MA. ,  MSc.. PhD., Madras University. India 

Finance. 1972 
B.A., MA. ,  West Texas State University: Ph.D.. Un~versity of Texas 
at Austin 

STEPHEN W. STAFFORD. P.E.. Professor of Metallurgical and JOSEPH TOMAKA, Assistant Professor of Psychology, 1994 Materials Engineering, 1976 
B S M e t E ,  University of Texas at El Paso: Ph.0 , Rice University B.A., State University of New York College at M.A , Ph D. State 

Universily of New York at Buflalo 
TONY JASON STAFFORD. Professor of English. 1960 

B A,, Wake Forest Un~versity: MA.. University of Texas at El Paso: M. Assistant Of lgg3 
Ph.D.. Lou~siana State University B.A., Tr~nity College; M A ,  P h D ,  Brown Unlversity 

JOAN GEORGETTE STANISWALIS, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ t ~  professor of  GHOLAMREZATORKZADEH, Professor of Information and Decision 
Mathematics, 1990 Sciences, 1993 
B.A., California State Universtty-~uilerton; P ~ D ,  university of B S .  Crawley College of Technology. Sussex. England; M S.. 

California at San Diego Brighton Polytechnic, Brighton, England. P h D ,  University of 
Lancaster. Enaland - 

S C O U  A. STARKS, Professor of Electrical Engineering, 1989 
B.S.E.E., University of Houston; P h D .  Rice Universiw PATRICK A. TRAICHAL. Assistant Prolessor of Finance. 1994 

B.A., P h D .  Arizona State University 
KATHLEEN A. STAUDT. Professor of Political Science, 1977 

B.A., University of Wisconsin at Milwaukee; MA. ,  Ph.D., University C U ~ ~ s E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t , " " ~ ~ ~ , " , " ~ ~ { , " ~ ~ ~ , ~  M ~ ~ , ~ , ~ g ~ ~ i v e r s i t y  
of Wisconsin at Madison Southern Mississippi 

MICHAEL J. STEVENS, Assistant Professor of Management. 1993 
B.A.. MS.. University of Utah: P h D ,  Purdue Univers~ty MARY CORN TREJO. Assistant Professor of Communication. 1967 

A.B.. Southwest Missouri State College; M A . ,  Universlty of 
WILLIAM STOCKEBRAND, Associate Professor of Educational M~ssouri at Columbia; Ph.D., Unlverslty of Tulsa 

Leadership and Foundations, 1994 
B.A.. M E d ,  E d D .  Temple University MELANIE TREVINO. Associate Prolessor of Management, 1987 

B.A. .  M S . .  University o f  Texas at Austin; D.B.A., George 
ELLWYN REED STODDARD, Prolessor of Sociology and  Washingtonuniversity 

Anthropology. 1965 
B S  , Utah State University: M S.. Brigham Young University: PhD., SAM TRIMBLE, Associate Professor of Music, 1982 
Mich~gan State University B.M..  University of South F ior~da;  M.M.. Norlh Texas Stale 

Universlty 
JOSE LUIS SUAREZ. Assistant Professor of Languages and 

Linguistics. 1991 CHARLES D. TURNER, Professor ol Civil Engineering. 1990 
Diplomado en Profesorado de Educaci6n General Bbs~ca; M . A .  B.S.. M S . .  Un~versity of Nebraska at Lincoln; PhD. ,  Colorado 
PhD , Un~vers~ty of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign Stale University 
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LESLIE ULLMAN, Professor of English. 1979 
B.A.. Skidmore College: M.F A,. Universiw ol 

ALBERT Y. WONG, Associate Professor of Art, 1986 
B F A  , Columbus College of Art and Des~gn: M.F.A., Kent State I 
University 

BRYAN USEVITCH. Assistant Professor in the Deoartment of - ~~ 

Electrical 8 ~or+i ier Engineering, 1995 JAMES M. WOOD, Assistant Professor of Psychology. 1993 
B.S., Brigham Young Univers~ty: M S  , P h D .  University of Illinois at B,A , Harvard University; MDiv ,  Yale. MA.. PhD.  University of 
Urbana-Champaign Ar~zona 

GUY VANDEGRIFT, Assistant Professor of Physics. 1995 THOMAS A. WOOD, Professor of Educational Psychology and 
A 6.. PhD . Univers~ty of California. Berkeley Special Services. 1991 

SHAILENDRA K. VARMA, Professor in the Department of B.A., Florida State Unlversily; M.Ed., Stetson University; EdD.. 
Metallurgical and Materials Engineering. 1984 Peabody College of Vanderbilt University 
6.E.Met.E , University ol Roorkee (India); M.S., University ot 
Denver; PhD , Georgia lnstltute of Technology RICHARD DANE WORTHINGTON. Associate Professor of Blologrcal 

Sciences, 1969 
J. RENE VILLALOBOS, Assistant Professor of Industrial B A . .  University of Texas at Austin; M S .  PhD.. University of 

Engineering. 1985 Maryland 
B.S.. lnstituto Tecnologico de Chihuahua; MS., University of Texas 
at El Paso; Ph.D., Texas ABM University MICHAEL L. WRIGHT, Assistant Professor of Theatre Arts, 1992 

B.A.. Rollins College: M.F.A., Tulane University 
ROBERTO ESCAMILLA VILLARREAL, Professor of Political 

Science. 1976 RICK I. ZADOS, Associate Professor of Mechanical and lndustr~al 
B.S., MS.,  Texas ABI University; P h D ,  Un~vers~ty of Oklahoma Engineering. 1994 

B.SM E., M.S.M.E.. PhD, Purdue Un~versiiy 
ELIZABETH J. WALSH. Asststant Professor of Biological Sciences, 

1994 MICHAEL A. ZARATE. Ass~stant Professor of Psychology. 1990 
B.S., P h D .  University 01 Nevada. Las Vegas B.A.. Universrty of Cal~fornia. Santa Barbara: MS., Ph D., Purdue 

JOHN WALTON. Assistant Professor in the Department of Civil University 
Engineering. 1993 
B . ~ . ,  Western University; University of Virginia; RAYMOND A. ZIMMERMAN, JR., Assistant Professor of Accounting. 
University of Washington; PhD., University of Idaho 1992 

B.A., MA. ,  J.D.. St. Mary's Un~versity; LL M University of Denver. 
PAUL WANG. Assislant Professor of Physics, 1990 School of Law. P h D ,  Texas Tech Univers~ty 

B S., National Taiwan Normal University: M S . ,  PhD. ,  State 
University of New York at Albany CHARLES P. ZLATKOVICH, Associate Professor of Accounting 

1987 
WILLIAM G. WEAVER. Ill. Assistant Professor of Polltlcal Scence, B.B.A.. M.B.A.. PhD., The Univers~ty of Texas at Austin 

1994 
B.A.. California State University; MA. ,  J.D.. P h D ,  University of 
Virginia 

ROBERT WEBB. Assistant Professor of Biological Sc~ences. 1992 
LIBRARY PROFESSIONAL STAFF 

B.A.. MA. ,  PhD . Temple University ROBERTA ARNEY. Reference Librarian, 1988 
B.S . University of Texas at El Paso; M.S.L.S.. North Texas State 

RONALD J. WEBER, Associate Professor of History 1986 Un~versity 
B.A.. Fort Hays Kansas State University; MA.,  PhD.  University of 
Wisconsin ROBERT BOGLE, Automation Librarian, 1989 

B.A.. Stanford University; M.A.. San Jose State University: M.L.S.. ROBERT H. WEBKING. Assoc~ate Professor of Political Science, 1978 University of Texas at Austin B.A , University of Dallas; MA. .  Ph.D., University of Virginia 

JOHN OLIVER WEST, Prolessor ol English, 1963 CESAR CABALLERO, Associate Univers~ty Lrbrarian for Public 
B.A., Miss~ssippl College: MA . .  Texas Tech University; PhD., Services. 1974 
Universnty of Texas at Austin 6B.S . University of Texas at El Paso; M.L S., University of Texas 

at Austin 
JAMES L. WHITE, Associate Professor of Music, 1980 

B.M.. East Carolina University: M.M., Baylor University SEBASTIAN DIAZ, Head. Admin~slrative Services. 1992 
B.B.A.. University of Texas at El Paso 

CATHRINE A. WHITLEY. Assistant Professor of English, 1994 
B.A.. Johns Hop~ns Un~versity; MA. .  P h D ,  University ol Cal~lornia LlLlA FERNANDEZ. Humanities Reference Librar~an, 1993 
at lrvine B B.A., Universtty of Texas at El Paso; M.L.S., University of Texas 

at Austin 
RANDOLPH HOWARD WHITWORTH, Prolessor of Psychology and 

Criminal Justice. 1960 NANCY W. FLECK, Cataloger, 1994 
BS.,  PhD., University of Texas at Austin B A .  Eastern Michigan University; MA.. Michigan State: M.L.I.S., 

University of Michigan 
DAVID H. WILLIAMS. Professor in the Department of Electrical 

Engineering. 1978 LUKE JASTRZEBSKI, Head, ReterenceIDocuments, 1989 
B.s.E.E.. New Mexlco State University: M S.. University of New B A . ,  Queens College. M.L.S., Prattlnstitute: M.A.  New York Mex~co; Ph.D.. University of Texas at Austin Universitv 

PlOTR WOJCIECHOWSKI, Asststant Professor of Mathematics CAROL KELLEY, ~~~i~~~~~ university ~ i b ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  lor collection Sc~ences, 1991 Development, 1989 
M A . ,  Warsaw University. Poland. P h D .  Bowling Green State 0.A , East Texas Slate University: M L S  . Un~versity of Illinois University 
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I DAVID LARKIN. Head. DocumentslMaps, 1986 MIGUEL A. BLANCO. Director and Training Specialist. Youth 
B.A.. Wittenberg University; M.L.S.. Kent State University Opportunities Unlimited (YOU). 1986 

I 
B.A , University of Texas at El Paso 

PATRICIA M. LARSEN, University Librarian. 1994 
BA. .  University of California. Berkeley: M.B.A.. Portland Slate SANDRA BRAHAM, Director. Upward Bound ProgramN.0.U.. 1992 
University (Oregon); M.S.L.S.. University of Kentucky. Lexington BA., Un~versity of Missouri-Columbla 

I PATRICIA A. LOGHRY, Serials Librarian. 1993 
B.A., M.L.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison 

JOHN R. BRISTOL, Dean of Science: Program Director, Border 
Biomedical Research Center: Director, Texas Western Press, 1970 
B.A.. Cornell Colleae: MA.. PhD., Kent State University . ~ - 

ESPERANZA A. MORENO, Reference Llbrarian, 1976 

I 
BA.. University of Texas at EI Paso; M.s.L.s., university of llllnois VIRGINIA BURKE=. Coach. Cheerleaders and Golddiggers. 1989 

BRUCE NEVILLE. Reference Librarian. 1992 PATRICIA CARO. TASP Coordinator. 1987 
B.S.. University of Texas at El Pas0 BS.. University of Miami: M.L.S.. Florida State University 

I JENNY RAYSON, Cataloger, 1989 
BRIANE K. CARTER. Director, Career Services. 1980 

B.A.. West Virginia Institute of Technology: M S . .  Marshall 
,B.A.. Nebraska Wesleyan University: M.A.L.S., University of university 
Missouri-Columbia 

PATRICIA T. CASTIGLIA. R.N.. Dean of Nursing and Health 

I 
CLAUDIA RIVERS. Head, Special Collections. 1992 

B.A., M.L.S. University of Texas at Austin 
Sciences. 1990 
B.S.. University of Buffalo; MS.. PhD., State University of New 
York at Buffalo 

ANTONIO RODARTE, Head. Access Services. 1985 
B.A.. University of Texas at El Paso; M.L.S., University of Arizona JESUS CASTRO, Assistant Vice President lor student ~ ~ ~ i l i ~ ~ ~  

1 JUAN A. SANDOVAL 11, Reference Librarian 1981 
Services, 1977 
B.A.. M.A., University of Texas at El Paso 

B.A., Adams State College; M.A.L.S.. University of Denver 
JANIS I. CAVIN, Director of Development. 1990 

I 
GERRIANNE SCHAAD. Curator Librarian, Special Collections. 1994 B,S,, M,Ed,, University of Texas at El Paso; Ph.D., New ~~~i~~ 

B A .  St. Mary's Dominican College. New Orleans; M.A.L.S.. State University 
Un~versity of South Florida. Tampa 

NORMA 0. CHACON, Director, High School Equivalency Program 
LISA WEBER, Reference Librarian. 1992 

I B.A.. Nonhern Arizona University: M.L.S. University of Arizona 
(HEP), 1992 
B.B.A., University of Texas at El Paso 

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF ALAN P. CHESNEY, Director, Human Resources Services. 1992 
Ph.D.. Case Western Reserve University 

( RICARDO ADAUTO 111. Ass~slant to the President 1988 GERARD COCHRANE, Director. Materials Management. 1995 
B.S.. University of Texas a1 El Paso: J.D.. University of California at B,s,, park college 
Berkeley School ol Law 

I 
MIGUEL A. CORONA. Coordinator. Cooperative Education, 1992 

DEBBIE AGTHE, Director. International Programs Onice, 1992 B.B.A., University of Texas at El Paso 
B.B.A.. University of Houston 

JORGE DESCAMPS, Director. Center lor Professional Development 
EARL WYNN ANDERSON, Assistant Vice President for Finance and and Technology, 1 ~ 7 5  

I 
Administration. 1966 B.A., M.A.. University of Puerto Rico: Ph.D.. University 01 Florida 
B.A.. University of Texas at El Pas0 

BARBARA ELLIS, Program, Director, Center for Organizational 
SALLY J. ANDRADE, Director. Center for Institutional Evaluation, Research, 1990 

Research and Planning. 1993 

I 
B.A.. Hollins College: P h D ,  University ol South Florida 

B.S.F.S., M.S.F.S., Georgelown University. M.A., Trinity Un~versity; 
P h D .  University of Texas at Auslin KELLIE FAULKENBERRY. Director. University Child Care Center, 

RICARDO V. ARANDA. Assistant Vice President for Student Support 
1993 

I 
Services, 1976 CHARLES J. FEY. Dean of Students. 1992 
B.B.A.. University of Texas at El Paso; M.B.A.. Sul Ross State B,A,,  ME^, pennsylvania state university: E ~ D ,  T~~~~ A&M 
University University 

PABLO ARENAS. Director. Alliance for Minority Participation. 1984 WILLIAM FURLONG, ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  university ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  1970 

I B.S., MS., University of Nevada at Reno; P h D .  Washington State B . ~ , ,  university of T~~~~ at E~ paso 
University 

CARLOS GARCIA, Director. Union Services and Housing. 1977 
STANLEY BALL, Director. Academ~c Development Center, 1964 B.A.. MA. ,  University of Texas at El Paso 

I 
B.S., University of Wyoming: MS., University of Arizona; Ph.D.. 
New Mexico State University LEOPOLDO A. GEMOETS. Director. Center for Entrepreneurial 

Development, Advancemenl. Research, and Support. 1984 
SAM BENAVIDES, Director of Food Sew~ces, 1980 B.S.. M.S.. University of Texas at El Paso; PhD.. Santa Lucia 

I 
Health Sciences University 

ANDREW BERNAT. Director. Model Institutions for Excellence, 1982 
B.S., Harvey Mudd College: MA.. Ph D.. University of Texas at JAMES R. GILGER, JR., C.P.A., Director of Internal Audits, 1984 
Austin B.B.A., Texas Tech University 
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JUAN GONZALEZ. Bursar. 1994 
B.B.A.. University of Texas at El Pas0 

LINDA GONZALEZ-HENSGEN, Director, Financ~al Aid. 1976 
B.BA , University of Texas at El Paso 

CAROLYN GOUGH. Director, Franchise Center. 1994 
B.M.E.. University of Kansas 

CHARLES G. GROAT. Director. Center for Environmental Resource 
Management. 1995 
B.S. Un~versity of Rochester; MS. .  University of Massachusetts: 
PhD .  University of Texas at Austin 

DIANA GUERRERO, Director of Admissions. 1969 
B.S.. B.A. M E d ,  University of Texas at El Paso 

HARMON M. HOSCH. Director. Center for Law and Human Behavior, 
1975 
B.A., University of Northern Iowa; M A , Pepperdine University; 
Ph.D., The New School for Social Research 

FRANK HOY, Dean for Business; Director. Center for the Study of 
Western Hemisphere Trade. 1991 
B.B.A.. University of Texas at El Paso; M.B.A., North Texas State 
University; Ph.D . Texas A&M University 

HENRY T. INGLE, Assistant Vice President for Technology Planning 
and Development. and Professor and Chair, Communication 
Department, 1994 
B.A. ,  Texas Western College. M S . .  Newhouse School 
Communication, Syracuse University; PhD.. Stanford Unive~sity 

M. SUSANA NAVARRO, Director. El Paso Collaborative for 
Academic Excellence. 1992 
B.A., University of Texas at El Paso. Ph.D.. Stanford University 

JUAN M. ONTIVEROS. Director. Facil~lies Services. 1991 
B.S.M.E.. M.S.M.E.. University of Texas at El Paso 

ROBERT OSEGUEDA, Director, FAST Center for Structural Integrity 
of Aerospace Systems, 1987 
6,s.. M.S.. Ph.D., Texas A&M University 

ARTURO PACHECO. Dean of Education. 1991 
B.A.. San Jose State University. M.A., San Francisco State 
University; P h D ,  Stanford University 

MANNY PACILLAS. Director, Institute for Manufacturing and 
Materials Management; Director, Texas Centers for Border 
Economics and Enterprise Development, 1989 
B.S., University of Texas at El Paso 

RICHARD PADILLA. Vice President for Student Aflairs. 1994 
BA. .  Beltarmine College; MDiv.. Catholic Theological Union: 
PhD.. University of Houston 

KEITH H. PANNELL, Director. Minoritv Access Research Careers, 
1970 
B S c .  MSc . .  University College. Durham Un~versity; Ph.D., 
University of Toronto 

MIGUEL PICORNELL-DARDER, Director. Center for Geotechnical 
and Highway Materials Research, 1985 
Bs.,  EsCuel.3 de lngen~eros de Caminos (Spain); M.E., Ph.D.. 
Texas A8M University 

MONA JACKSON, Coordinator, Student Judicial Affairs. 1995 NORMA REY, Box Office Manager. Ticket Center. 1987 
B.S., M E d .  James Madison University 

STEPHEN RITER, Interim vice President for Academic Affairs, 1980 
SUSAN JORDAN, Director of Graduate Student Services. 1992 B.A.. B.S.E.E.. Rice Un~versity: MS.,  Ph.D., University of Houston 

B.F.A., Ohio Wesleyan University; MEd.  Texas Tech University 
CLAUDINE M. RICCILLO, Assistant Director, OHice of Sponsored 

MICHAEL A. KOLITSKY. Associate Vice President for Information Prolects. 1989 
Technology, 1993 A.A., University of Southern Colorado: B.A.. University of Wyoming 
B.S.. Juniata College; P h D .  Temple University 

SYLVIA H. RODRIGUEZ, Dean of Enrollment Services, 1995 
ROMY LEDESMA, Director. AmeriCorps, 1989 B.A., University ol Houston; MA.. Texas Southern University 

B.S.. M S . ,  University of Texas at El Paso: P h D .  Texas ABM E, RODRIGUEZ, Chief of Police, 1989 University B.B.A., University of Texas at El Paso 
ALBERT0 LOPEZ, Executive Director of External Relations. 1983 KATHLEEN ROGERS, D,rector, News and Publications, 1978 B.A.. MA..  Austin College B.F.A., Texas Tech University 
JAMES L. MARSH. Director. Environmental Health and Safety, 1991 sHARRO~ L, ~ 0 ~ ~ 0 ,  Director, lnstitut,onal Studies 1990 

B.s.M.s.. cent ra l  State University: M S . .  Oklahoma State B,A,, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t t ~  university; MS. ,  university of Wisconsin; Ph.D.. University. Ph.D.. Un~versity 01 Michigan University of North Texas 
LILLIAN MAYBERRY, Director of Honors Program. Junior Scholars IRMA N. RUBNO, program c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  EI paso partnership Program. and National Student Exchange. 1979 for Excellence in Teacher Education, 1989 'B.S.. California State University. San Jose; M.S.  University of M,P,A,, University of Texas at El Paso Nevada, Reno; P h D ,  Colorado State University 

LYNDA RUSHING. Program Coordinator. English Language Institute, 
RALPH S. McCRAE. Director, Academic Advising Center. 1988 

B.A.. Universlty of Minnesota; M.S.. Drake University 
1992 
B.A.. University of South Florida 

YOLANDA MONTOYA. Director. Disabled Student Services, 1995 REBECCA SALCIDO, ~~~~l ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t  ofticer, 1992 
B U  S.. University of New Mexico: M.S.W.. University ol Texas at BA. .  Austin College: J D., Texas Tech School of Law 
Austin 

JULIE P. SANFORD, Associate Vice President for Research and 
HECTOR MUNOZ, Director. Recreational Sports Department, 1987 Graduate Studies, 1992 

B.S.. University of Chihuahua; M.S.E.. University of Kansas BS.. M.A.. Texas A 8 1 University, Ph.D. University of Texas at 
Austin 

LAWRENCE E. MURR, Director. Ma!erials Research !ns:::-te, 1939 
BSc  , Atbright College: B.S.. MS. .  P h D .  Pennsylvania State SAMUEL SCHMIDT, lnterim Director. Center for Inter-American and 
University Border Studies (C.I.A.B.S.), 1991 

B.A., National Autonomous University of Mexico (UNAM); MA. .  
DIANA S. NATALICIO. President, 1971 Hebrew Univers~ty of Jerusalem: Ph.D., Nat~onat Autonomous 

6.5.. St. Louis University: MA. .  Ph.D., Universlty of Texas at Austin Univers~ty of Mexlco 
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FLORENCE SCHWEIN. Director. Centennial Museum, 1992 JOHN K. THOMPSON, Director, Intercollegiate Athletics, 1993 
AA.. Camden County College; B A  . George Mason University. B.A.. Western New Mexico 
M.A.T.. George Washington University 

JOSEFINA V. TINAJERO, Director. Mother-Daughter Program: 
GLADYS R. SHAW, Director. Tutor~al and Learning Center and the Director, Project BECMS and BEEMS. 1981 

Student Support Services Program, 1983 B.S., M Ed., University of Texas at El Paso; Ed.D., Texas A & M 
B.A.. MA..  New Mex~co Highlands University University . I MIGUEL SIFUENTES, Registrar, 1986 
B.A.. University of Texas at El Paso 

BRENDA TRINIDAD. Coordinator, Wellness Program, 1987 
BS.. MA. .  Univers~ty of Texas at El Paso 

MARGARET A. SMITH. Assistant Vice President for Academic LOUIS VALLES, General Manager. KTEP-FM, 1987 
Affairs, 1987 B.A., University of Texas at El Paso 
B A . .  M.A., State Univers~ty of New York. Fredonia. P h D .  
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute CYNTHIA VILLA, CPA. Complroller. 1986 

B.B.A., Univers~ty of Texas at El Paso 
MICHAEL SPENCE. Director, Special Events Center, 1985 

BS.. M.A. Universitv of Texas at El Paso ROBERTO VILLARREAL. Associate Vice President for Academic 
AHairs. 1976 

JOAN G. STANISWALLIS, Director, Minority Biomedical Research B.S., M.S., Texas A 8 1 University: PhD.. Univers~ty of Oklahoma 
S u ~ ~ o r t .  1990 
B A ' .  ~a l i lo rn ia  State University-Fullerton; Ph D., University of SHEELA WOLFORD. Manager. Student Publications. 1990 
Cal~fornia at San Diego BA..  MS.. University of Texas at El Paso 

ROBERT L. STAKES, Director. Division of Professional and THOMAS A. WOOD, Director. Peace Corps Fellows. USA Program. 

I Contlnulng Education, 1982 1991 
B.B.A.. M.B.A., Lamar University B.A.. Florida State University; MEd., Stetson University: EdD., 

Peabody College of Vanderbill University 
ANDREW H.P. SWIFT JR.. Interim Dean of Engineering. 1983 

B.S.. B.S.M.E.. Union College: M S . Sc D., Washington University STEPHEN C. ZERWAS. Director, Student Assessment and Testing 
1993 

4 GREGORY L. TAYLOR, Director. Union D~nner Theatre and Union BTJ Maryville College. MA. .  P h D .  University of Iowa 
Programs Off ~ce,  1984 
B.A., MA.,  University of Texas at El Paso 
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Doctor of Education In Educational Leadershlp and 

Admlnlstratlon 

Doctor of Phllosophy in Computer Engineering 

Doctor of Phllosophy In Envlronmental Sclence and Englneerlng 

Doctor of Phllosophy In Geologlcal Sclences 

Doctor of Phllosophy In Materlals Sclences and Englneerlng 
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Geological Sciences 
Geophysics 
Health and Physical Education 
Industrial Engineering 
Kinesiology 
Manufacturing Engineering 
Mathematics 
Mechanical Engineering 
Metallurgical and Maler~als Engineering 
Physics 
Speech-Language Pathology 
Statist~cs 

Master of Sclence In Envlronmental Englneerlng 

Master of Sclence In lnterdlsclpllnary Studles 

Master of Sclence in  Nursing 
Adult Health Nursing 
Community Health 
Community Health Nurs~ng -Family Nurse Practitioner 
Nursing Administration 
Nurse Midwiferv 
parent-child N;rsing 
PsychialricIMental Health Nursing 
Women's Health Care-Nurse Practitioner 

U.T. AustlnIUTEP Co-operatlve Programs 
Master of Library and Information Science 
Master of Science in Social Work 
Doctor of Phllosophy with concentration in Border Studies 

U.T.H.S.C. HoustonIUTEP Co-operative Program 
Master 01 Public Health 

U.T.M.B. GalvestonlUTEP Co-operatlve Program 
Masters in Physical Therapy 

Additional Degree Programs 
Doctor of Pharmacy 

UT-Austin offers a portion of thelr PharmD degree in El Paso. 
UTEP provides some of the facilities. UT-Austln is responsible 
lor the curriculum and faculry. Preceptorshlps may be com- 
pleted in the El Paso area. A s~gnificant portion of the course- 
work must be taken on the Austin campus. 

Addit~onal doctoral and master's degree programs are pending flnal 
approval. For information, contact the Graduate Advisor for a spe- 
cific academic area or the Graduate Student Services OHice, (915) 
747-5491 
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